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GOVERNMEirr PROCEEDS AGAINST

LEADERS OF WINNIPEG STRIKE

AND ORDERS SEVERAL ARRESTS

Ten Men Are Taken Into Custody and Placed in

Stony Mountain Penitentiary-J-Warrants Are
Out for Four Others-^Cascs of Those

Under Arrest Are Remanded

LEADERS' OFFICES •

RAIDED BY POLICE
\ 4'^

.Warrants for Arrest Be^r Charges of CpnspiVacy
Against Constituted Authority and Incitement

to Resist Police—Effort to Have Street

Cars Run Today—Traffic Improves

WINNIPEG, June 17.—T«Mir4 boors aftMr tfMy IM UeH pUc«d

in cdb wilUii th* eonfinM of Stoiqr Mountain PenitMiiMry on • mtIcs

of dbaries of Md^^pn, and oompiracy •gainst the constitntiooal govw

of Canada^ ten Winnipag slriiie laafdcn appMndl IwfonLJL

Jnstics of Ika paaoe tins afternoon and ware remanded for eight dnjrs.

Thajr wiD eone np again on Wednesday, Jane 25. The onljr persons

present when the remand was granted were the justice of tfie peace,

E. A. Afidrews, assistant clerk of the Winnipeg police court, and A. J,

•*;>

T. J. Mnrrajr, who has been retained to act as counsel for the

defence, left Wmnipeg tor Stony Mountain at 4 o'clock tUs afternoon,

accompanied by a number of prominent members of the trades and

labor council, but their automobiles became mired %rhen about half

way out from the dty, an^ diey were forced to return to town.

Mr. Murray awaounced tomght that appKeatkyn for bail for all the

men gathered hi will be made.tomorrow. He stated that there would

be BO difficulty hi raisfaig any amount of money tfiat might be required

to fwuish bait Coimsel for the defsqnorwas to bn^o been present at

the psililsiiliary idien the priscmers came up thb aftmoon, but when
vdOCBf) ne uour sec ror ma proceeoings, canw aitwuu ana inr.

MMnmy hail not Mviired, the fonnality of remanduig the men for eight

days WM piroceeded with. Eight days is the kmgest period of remand

whiidi can be granted in the farftlal stages of a case of this nature.

Imluded ki the charges of seditious Kbel against these ten men are

^hm following allegatiowst
"That the men dU «oKiyfc% afuBMl Kfa^ qoufgu V.

'*Th«t thef conspirad with bam against tCe constitutioMJ gov-

"That they conspired with intent to oppose Um authority of

eottiubloi #viikl^a by the dty of Wfaupipeg.
' '^tWt ceildb iJHis^s puhHsbed hi The Western Liuhor News were

pnl^hsd with mtent to rkBcule thi oonstittttitmal government of the

Dominion.

The charge of seditious conspiracy, akmg %irith an innuendo of

ppiMJJsrable length, reads:

'*That these men did conspire with kitent to o^ertfirow the oon-

stltutional government of dast Dominion of Canada "

cuted anywhere in Canada. Bam
Blumenbers, a Radical Sociallat. la

reported to have croaaed the boun*
dary Into the United SUtes; W. A.
Prltcbard, a prominent Vancouyer,
B.C., labor leader, la said to be on
hlfl way to the Paelflc Coaat; R. J.
Johns, local atrike leader, la In Mont-
real, and B> Devjratken's whereabouts
are unknown by the city police.

No Amata Elaewbere
Although it .was unofficially re-

ported * that the Dominion Oovera-
ment dontemplated maklns arrests 6f
alleged agitators in Western oiti«s.
dispatches from, Vancouver, Calgary.
Edmonton. Saskatoon, Moose Jaw.
Reglner and Brandon stated that no
such action had been taken. Locaf
police took into custody eleven m«n
charged with picketing and Intimida-
tion.

Referring to the Federal Oovem-
mcnfs action. Mayor Charles F. Gray
aid:' •

(Continued on Page It)
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ICarljr t^i Morning
The Federal Oovernment today

made a dramatic move In connection
wHh th« local sympathetic strike. As
a ITMUU, ten labor leaders, most of

whom played an important part In

directing the strike movement, ara

today behind the t>ars in Stony Moun-
tain penitentiary. Nine of the men
Were aroused from their beds at an
rariy hour this morning and arrested,

and the tenth was taken into custody
during the day.

' The arrests were based on warranU
charging them with Inciting the
police to noglecjt of duty and wtth re-

«l>onslbillty for publication lii tlie

Strike Bulletin last Wednesday of a
spechil article containing "false end
nbelK>us statements.
headed "Police Replaoed by Thugs!"
and vigorously attacked the pe<

The story was
gs!"
sdial

returned soldtor constables* Tlia
civic authorities were criticised for
dianiissing- the regular police forcV.

The ten men under arrest are:
Aldermen John Queen and A. A.
Ileiips, Rev. William Ivens, Oeort*
Armstrong, R. B. Russell. K. 1<}. Bray.
Matthew Charltonofr. Moses Alma-
soft. Mike BorencBUk and Osu4ir

Seh<u»peirol. Warrants for W. A.
Prltohard. R. J. Johns. B. Devyutkon
and 8. Blumenberg still remain to be
lerved.

Labor Tomplo Italded

Colncldcntally with tho arrest of
tha strike loaders, the potlce raided
the labor temple, the Ukrainian tem-
ple and Liberty tiall. where vast
qqantltles of literature were secured,
which, it is expected, will be u«cd
In the ultimate trials. Th« ulntoHt
secrecy prevailed throughout the
preliminary procoediiigM of the ar-
rest this morning. Carefully planned
by the authorities, with the co-opera-

. tlon of the military department and
othor poHce branches, not one word
of tllo Impondlng arrests leaked out.
The special constable force was

moWltoed In Its entirety at heudiiuar-
loffo Slid other strategic . points. A
largtt fleet of nuiomobileo was «ti\-

tlbned at various prearranged points,
and when the signal came the work
ttarted.

An automobile ' with mo^Snted
poUeen>«n sped away to th* homes of
the men they souSht. Kvory man ar-
rasted was found in l>ed. . Rach one
Mbmittod quietly on being shown the
»mcla) warrant fbr apprehension.
No trouble was reported. Wttoien

In ttM boniSo of th% arrsatod landers
wers JMtttiulty nlarmad. nn« It was
ttated that Mrs. Cfoorgo Armotrong
and Mrs. William Ivraa nearly col-
lapMd ft-om n«rvo\w prostration.

It was reported this avonlne; bat
not oAolally. thai those eaeee arrast
•rill be Uken to Kingston. OnUHo.
within a few days for armlaament
sad trial. Mr. t. j. Mermy wiuup rssnrt t the aeotiaa4. Mr. A. J. An-
ArewsL ICCm rslsiast ky ikn Dooilo-
lon QoTsmmoni as proaeetHor. statod
(hat ths warrants for the fonr nten
y«i tit ><* Bnt>r.>.»....4^(| ^jnn Y^ a«o«

CROPS IN GERMANY
HURT BY WEATHER

BERLIN, June 17,—^The crops In

Germany this season were better

than the average, but they have been
checked by the bad weather which
prevailed in Europe in May, and they
will be still further affected If a rain-

less season should set in," said Horr
Schmidt, the food minister. In an In-

terview today. The minister calcu-
lated a million and a half tons of
wheat would be needed in addition to
the home harvest.
Herr Schmidt estimated the gov-

ernment would be able to seise and
distribute about two-thirds of the
coming, harvest, while the other third
would go toward the feeding of cat-
tle or into illicit trade channels.

DE SPEIK

OF REJECTION

IS tlOT FAVORED

A, F. of L. Convention Refuses

to Endorse Its Recognition

— Different 'Action on

Ireland. -'**

tini

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.. June 17.—
Amid a general uproar delegntes at-
tending the convention here of the
American Federation of Labor today
refused to endorse recognition of
Soviet Russia, although urging recog-
nition by the United States of "the
existing Irish Republic," and voted
against the general strike proposed
for July 4 in behalf of Tom Mooney.
convicted In connection with the Pre-
paredness Day' t>pmb explosion In San
I^'ranclsco.

Discussion of Bolshevism developed
when the resolutions committee re-
ported a resolution asking withdrawal
from Russia of Americiin soldiers, but
refused to report others demanding
recognition of Soviet Russia and lift-

ing of the blockade of Russian ports.
The committee refused to endorse
recognltt^ of €he ''Soviet or any
otMer form of government In Russia
until the people uf that- country, by
constituent or other form of national
assambly, shall lUL^e establlslMd a
truly democrmtic form of govern-
mtkW
The dsbate was said by veteran

labor leaders to have been the most
bitter they ever heard. It foljowed re-
jection by the convention, over the
strenuous protest of the radical group,
of a proposal to change American
Labor Day from the first Monday In
-September to May, as a bond of affec
tlon to unite all the world labor into
a "unlverml brotherhood. "

EXPECT BOMB WORK
ON INDEPENDENCE DAY

WA8HINQ;rON, June 17.—Rumors
of a now outrage by radicals to be
attempted 'on Independence Day have
reached the Department of. Justice,
which is taking all needed precau-
tions to forestall the plotters.

Ofllctals were non-commitul today
regarding their discoveries, but It

was evident that nothing was being
left undone to ;nake the attempt a
Aasco. Attorney-General Palmer Is^
giving much of his time to the in*
vestigation of tpt plots.

Murder at I>nimbeller
CALQART. AlU.. June 17.—Joe

Slsteauque. an Italian of Drumheller.
Is held by the coroner's jnry re-
sponsible for the shooting of George
MoEvers. Sunday evening. Sisteauque
has made a confession of the shoot-
ing, but he savn he shot his room^
mate In self-defeaegk

Those Engaged In Translation

of Altered Treaty Are Re-

ported as Insisting on Im-

possrbility of Signing.

DECLARE CHANGES
ARE TOO SLIGHT

Member of Peace Conference

Believes Document Will Be

Accepted In Face of Allies'

Readiness to Act*

BERLIN, June 17.—^The impression
of those who were engaged through-
out the night in translating the reply
of the Al^ed and Associated Powers
is that It will be utterly Impossible^o
sign, and that It is probable a nega-
tive reply will be wired to Dr. Hanlel
von Halmhausen for wtbmlssion to
M. Clemenceau.

It is also considered possible that
Count von Brockdorff-Rantzau will
not return to Versailles on account of
thv demonstration there against the
delegates, resulting In injury to M.
Oiesberts. Frau Dorlblush. Attache
Meyer and others, all of whom were
hit with stones. Herr Meyer's eye
was injured by glass.
' The c)ianges In the pbace terms, as
indicated by the red Interlineation in
the text of the old treaty, are so
slight OS to cause universal dismay
among those who have the opportun-
ity ot examlMng the document. The
flnanclal modifications ore considered
unimportant and objectionable, and
the terms governing Germany's ad-
mission to the League of Nations are
declared to. be unsatisfactory. Oov-
ernment circles state that they can-
not conceive any government willing
to sign such terms, though it la ad-
mitted the treaty will be fully dis-
cussed, because It is realized that fori-
ous effects, with the spread of Bol-
shevism in Germany, would be en-
tailed in refusal to sign. The En-
tente's answer also is considered
notning less than an ultimatum.

Paris Ukitectatlons

PAR{8, June 17.—The majority of
the members of the peace cohferon^
believe Oernaany wUI not sign the
peace treaty, according to Maroal
Hutitt, of The Echo de Paris, who
made a canvass of a iwmber of the

maklng body, oflly one of these lead-
ers, M. Hutin declares.' expressed the
opinion that the Germans would ac<-
oept the revised treaty. This mem-
ber, however. Is one whoso opinion,
the writer says, he holds in the great-
est esteem. The delegate in ques-
tion. M. Hutin expiains, baaed his
opinion that the Germans will sign
the treaty on the fact that they have
knowledge at yesterday's meeting, of
the council of four of a comjtiete
agreement was reached on the se-
quence whlcl| would follow Germany's
refusal of the peace proffered.
They were aware, the delegate

pointed out. that orders had been
given for an Allied force of COO.OOO
men. supported by heavy artillery, of
hitherto unrevealed power, to begin
an advance on the morning of Juno
24. Confronted by such realities,

which alone count with them, the
German government and the national
assembly at Welrfiar. In the delegate's
opinion, would decide to sign the
treaty.

THERE WILL NOT BE
GENERAL STRIKEHERE

Strike Committee Last Night Split Evenly in Final
Vote, and Was Therefore Dissolved, Ending

Suspense of Weeks—Shipping Strike
Not Affected by This Decision

The strike committee last

voted 8-8 on the strike Isfoe.

night
' The

chairman was not called npon to cast
a deciding vote .and. the oomm'lttoo
was dissolved. There, will not be a
general mrlk^ here, and the weeks of
wnitlng on jfho'part of the pubiio
have ended.

The climax wis'draitoatlc.. On on«
side of the corridor In the Labor
Hall a social evening was under way.
On th« other side the strike com-
mittee irat in aesklon. in the corri-
dor and outaide mm waited to know
the result. S^MTtly aflor elsVen
o'clock the oommittro streamed out
the door. Some of the members
were declaimlrtgr ' fiercely that th#
commltteit was afraid, bat others
walked silently out. When the vote
had been pot to the gathering,
bringing to a head the argun»ent of
the evening and the aHopenoa of
weeks, th« ballot ahowod an even
apUt. In a vote on a qwsotlon such
so this the ehalrman la not oAUod
upon to east tho daoMtag v«to. ao
that ChalnuMi iamos miiwa Imh aH
upon his baad tho reep—ftlfcty «f
(be oomaMiM'a

The Ktrike committor dissolved' and
Kill not mrot again. The threat of
u ireiieral walkout |m gone.
The street car men met yesterday,

the night men gatherlns In the morn-
ing end lh« day men last night. At
neither meeting was the matter of a
strike brousht up. This amounted to a
refuMi lo tske any ateps whatever. The
last time the men met they voted
strongly against tsklng a strike vote.
One of* the offtcials of the street ear
mens union stated lost night that the
decision woo not sffectiad by the inter-
nations I connections of ih« union. tMit
was <tue purely to local conditions.
The retail rierks siso met lest night

In regular sesnlon. and the strike quao-
tion dM not eeflM up.
Tha teamsters and triiok drivors on

Monday night re-afHrnaed tho pwiMan
tnkon a ttkoh- latt motiag. whmi tbeir
voted alklast Um strlft*.

It In undAntood that although tho
Ubor leaders stAto'that th«r« wan a
majority hi favor of a walfcoat
stand takan by Inflnantial wOena
the preknMe sosrsns of a strike soei
^nbtfnl, thlo aoowsnUag for the

of the StfllM Oa«HsHt*»

HFMEN DELAY

THElil WALKOUT

Postpone Proposed Action for

Purpose of Further Wage
Negotiations — Instructions

Sent Out by Tleadquarters,

MONTREAL. June 17.—The Do-
minlon-widc strike ot the Canadlat
railway shopmen set for tomorrow
has been postponed.
The postponement was announced

this afternoon by President Tallon.
of No. 4 Division. Itallway Bhopnten
of America. Mr. Tallon said that the
postponement was decided on so that
further negotiations with the Cana-
dian Railway War Board on a new
wage and hour schedule could take
place.
CALGARY. June It.—^Ko ordor

cancelling the strike order for rail-
way shopmen has been received here,
and tho strike will take plaoa as
scheduled- this morning. Ogden shop-
men. numlKiring several hundred, are
already out here. Others affected will
bo theoe of the National Railway.
IJEL80N, B.C.. June It.—Local

shop employees are reported to have
received Instructions to call off the
strike which was to have taken place
thki morning. When called out of
l»ed. a meml>er of the strike commlt-
tco refosed to deny or attrin the re-
port.

MnkM Vofm^ la Ckaoe
PRII4CS RUPBRT. B.C.. Juno 17.—George K. Rossell. bound (or 8t

Mlehnol. AMsha. in an ol«lu«on-foet
<ianoo has arrived here from Ssattio
iMkVltic pa4dled aa tho way from tkato
itk thlrty-ftve dnya. HAs Joarmg, bo

was linevaatfaL

Clvlo
CAhOAKX, J«»o IT.—«io mwm»A of

tho LatMkrMcn aiMtrmOoa tesHI l«
tka 4mm» tnoi tiM uMe ^pm*A

It pt«Vi4oo for a.lf
w, tat ao holMan

wit* fa»

DOmraCW LEAGUE
FORMED m IRELAND—<?

—

DUBLIN, June 17.—An influentUl

organisation is boing formed ^n Ire-

land under the name of "The Irish

Dominion League." It Is composed ,

of man who believe that an Irish re-
public Is unobtainable and undesira-
ble, but think that a prompt measure
of home rule on the fullest' colonial
lines Is urgently necessary.

Among the promoters are BIr Hor-
ace Plunkett, chairman of the Irish
Convention, and many men who were
associated with him in the conven-
tion, aa well as representatives of im-
portant business and professonal in-

terosts.

A wael^ly paper in the interest ot
the league Is to be published. It

will be known as "The Irish States-
man." The directors Include Sir

Horace Pltinkett. William Butler
Tates and T. P. O'Connor.

. ^

nnX TEXT OF TREATY
WILL BE PUBUSHED

V^'*-',

PARIS. Juno 17.—It was officially

stated today that the full text of the
revised draft of 'the German treaty

would be made public on Thursday.
Copies of the document will bo handed
to the correspondents In Paris.

The memorandum that was banded
to the German plenipotentiaries yes-

terday was printed here this after-

noozv'

CttlEfliElY_
'

DENIE!; STORY

Issues Reply to Statements

Concerning Ireland Made by

Representatives of Irish

Societies in United States.

t/ONDON. June 17.—^A detailed
and spociHc reply to . the report on
conditions In Ireland, made recently
by Mr. Frank P. Walsh and Mr.,Bd^
word F. Dunne, representatives or
Irish societies in the United States,

was Issued today from Dublin Castle
by Mr. James Ian Macpherson, Chief
Secretary for Ireland. In dealing with
the general charge of cruelties in-

flicted on prisoners, the statement
says:
"Such statements are absolutely de-

void of foundation. They are similar
to statements recklessly made in con-
nection with tho treatment of Sinn
V^in prisoners In Belfast, prison,
where the Government appointed a
StffnSlftt committee to investigol'^'lht
charges thoroughly. The commistiidn
flourid there was not a Word of. tntth
in these statements." ^ ' i

All prisoners, the statement slays,

"are In properly equipped cells,

'

lighted, and heated by hot water pipes
while the prisoners are supplied with
books. The prisoners exercise in
grounds enclosed by Iron railings, but
in nowise resembling cages In aool-
ogtcal gardens."
The cells described as underground

by the Americans, the Irish Socre-
tarr says,! are iron oolls In whloh
prisoners are put pending medical io-^

spootion In prdcr to avoid possible'
infection. The secretary says the cells

are not underground and are furn-
ished and lighted with the usual slfo

Windows.

WORKLESS PEOPLE

NOW FEEL STRAIN

Vancouver Retail Dealers Curtail Credit for Thbsei

Whom They Have Been Carrying in Expecta-
. tion of Strike's Early Termination—Even (i

Purchases of Necessities Fall Off , 1

LACK OF TRANSPORTATION l

IS INCREASING EXPENSES
»> ^ - / -*'^-»«

Two Newspapers Still Unable to Publish—SomCi
: Work Done on Waterfront—C.P.R. Employees

5 ^
: Are Notified to Return to Duty Today^'|

:
' '• Telephone Service Nearly Normal iH

VANCOUVER, B.C., Jtme 17.—As Vancouver swuni: into the

thinUweck of its general strike called by the Trades and I^abor Coun-
cil, the pinch of the workless, dollarless man began to be felt •mong
retail stores. At a meeting of the Retail Merctiknts* Association held

tonight it was decided to curuil credit to all strikers, and a fufther

move was made towards eliminating credit entirely. Smaller stores

which granted credit when the strike was called, and the proprietors'

of which believed that the strike would be of but a few days' dura-
tion, have felt not only the increased burden of carrying the strikefs

and their families, but have also been handicapped by excessive over-
head charges in the way of drajrage from wholesale stores, trucknden
and teamsters generally having joined the strikers' ranks.

It is now the women and children, faitiilies of the strikers, that
are feeling the bnmt of the strike, according to statements made by
dealers, who declare that trade in women's and children's goods has
dropped within the last week fully 60 per cent. Millinery stores are
said to be hard hit. A careful canvas of the retail dealers of Van-
couver shows that business in all lines has fallen off fuUy one-third
from that of a week ago. Fbod stores have been the one exception,
people of all classes investing heavily in staples.

Theatre attendance was greatly diminished at the beginning ot
the present week, and drug store sales of toilef articles and other lux-
uries were reported as having heavily slumped.

Papers KUH Tied Up
Vancouver newspapers which sus-

pended regular publication owing tu

a disagreement with printers held
out no promise for a betterment of

conditions immediately. Printers at

the Sun di^ not return to work to-

night. The local executive ot >ho
Typocraphlcal Union has addressed a
letter to the publishers' association

of Vanoouver asking for a board of

iBoneniatlon. The sentiment was ex-
pressed by one publisher that there
was nothlnf to conciliate. Vancou-
ver today has but one , dally news-
paper, the World, the publisher of
j|[hlch, in ' a two-column fsont PMC
editorial, declares ' that "Its tiews^

views and editorial wlU continue to
remain unoensored* or It will not
print at all."

Labor leaders declined to make any
statements regarding the airasts
made in Winnipeg of radical aglta-

tora "I don't dare say what I think,"

was the only comment made by Mr.
J. Kavanaugh, r^pognised leader ot

Vancouver strikers.

'/ Work on Waterfront '

i',

/•
'

'

"WlitlBWront conditions reihalnea
about the same ^ during the first

few days of the strike. Some ex-
perienced longshoremen have gone
back to work, but their numbers have
not materially affected general con II"

tlons. The crew of the liner Makura
reftised to take on the ship's stores-

Work of Classifying

Service is Complete

Bill Embodying Results of Corhmission's Work Is

' Brought Down in Commons—Large Pay In-

creases Provided for—^Measure Expected
" To Go Through This Session

OTTAWA. June 17.—Classiflcation

of the 60,000 positions In the civil sor-

viee of Canada, establishing now
minimum and maximum rates of pay
for each class, is provided for by tho
bill relating to the classiflcation of tho
oivll service laid on th« table of tho
Commons this morning '^ by Hon. A-
K. Maclean.
The wqrk of classUlcatloo, begun

last August and now completed, is the

largest undertaking of its kind ever
completed by any body, oither public

or private. If embraces practically

00,000 positions in the dominion ser-

vice in the territory froifil Halifax to

Vancouver, and scattered through
many foreign oountrieo. Blxteen hun-
dred kinds uf employmenu are des-
cribed and standardised.

Tho otassiflcation document itself is

a 'lareo volume of nearly 700 pages.

The employments standardised com-
prise practically all of the re<<<>gnlx«d

occupttUons and are not conilni>d to
clerks, stcnocrapbers, bookkrepem
and cashiers. A hasty glanee through
tlM eluSslAcaUon brings to light touch
titles as gardener, chaplain, chief
clerk, janitor, cook. Junior hydromet-
ric engineer, patrol sergeant, elemen-
tary teacher, astronomer, grnin weiglt-
mostcr. Immigration Inspector, cus-
toms examiner. Inspector of oloctrlelty

and gas, ate.

While tho conlponaatlOB rangoa nro
considered t«asato*ble. the rates are
not tiased on tho prdocnt high coot of
living. It Is e»»en«ad that a liberal
additional bono* will bo psJd to help

(•'moot tiM prsoHii nbaor-
eostsu and that » study to

dolonnin* Um aatewit 6t this bonus
Is new earing Aaiplstloa. Tho re-
port of ttoe, exsesta onsagod la tiM
statistical work to rttmttmtm to the
bonus will bo ready bttora tho «ad of

TlH ••fCt of tlM^

tkoMSnuds «r workers k$ ladfcsrtod hf
(Mioh <*wicss ao tiMoe:

The nowginai»loa grevKgd far loi-

ter carriers Is from $1140, to $1,200 a
year, with an allowance for uniform,
boots and street car fare which ll es-

timated to l>e equivalent to about |l(d
a year addHlonal. This range is

markedly higher than the old range
of $<2« to I»t9, with the same alloir-

ancci
Hallway mail clerks begin at IS40

and go to a maximum of 11.480. as
compared with existing raten of lOtO
to 11.400. Tho mileage rate is also

changod so that the mileage allow-
ance Is a cent k mile for day an well
as for night safvlcc. The provision
will enable the older men In the ser-
vice to take the more desirable nina
without lost of miVNigo.
Customs oxaminers are given *

rango of from
990J| to 11,420. as

against tho existing. scale of lOOO tu
ll.llMl.f On the other hand, the new
sehedules provide less than the pre-
sent com^pensBtlon for a number of
ptositlons whose importance has hith-
erto been exaggerated. The salaries
of the present Incumbonls will not be
disturbed, however.
Thero are many kinds of clorloai

o laases. Junior clerks t>egln at 9000
and ko to 9900. <?lerks of the next
rank start at 90«0 and go to 91.M9.
ItaNlor elorhs. whose dutloa or* spo-
olallsod, and in some eases supe i Hs
•ry, begin at 9l.Zi9 and go to 9i.«90.
AftAr thane eoaio principal elorks;
hand clerks and etilof elerka. wMh
maaiauinas of 91.190. 93,St9 tmd
ftjee raspoetively.

I>ep«ty mialatoni aloe ars.inahided,
tkgt* baiae ooe sslMdilo wtth a rang*
of fron fjl,SSe !• $£••«. tbo rmtos
tar tho toapsaira podUoaa to bo do-

lt^ tile eu i>i nar«iii-coai»gfl
at Hh^tmpurimmt

iho work.
Hon. 'A. X. flfgidiaii announced In

this moTBlag that tha Ck>T-
smnssiit inOaneod to proeood tUs sso-

»«ai tlio elvU oarv|e«
MM. PomUftt It will k(

fstrted f a agdlal eomnlUoe for

The men were "logged" and lined two
days' pay. Provislomi, ,wero ruimlng
short on the vessel, which is boardlnit

160 passengers who are aoxlotialy

waiting the sailing of ikm ship for
tho Antipodes.

The C.P.K. wharf, whem the big
freighter Key West Is discharging her
Oriental cargo, is piled high with a
great quantity of rubber, rattan and
other products of the -Far £>ast.

Much has l>een sent ^out by train, but
empty car shortage haa oaufed somw
oongestium Tho Union BUriimiihlp
Company's steamer Cowlohan ,haa left

Joadsd 'heavily w^h suppUao for the
North. It w ckpccled tho sUanmer
will be gone for ten days.

^
-yNotlce to C^.il. Men

Prelght handlers, elorfcs and sta-
tion employees of the C.P.R. who
have been on strike are expected
b^ck at work by poon (omorrow, Col-
lowing an ultimatum issued by -F. W.
Peters, superintendent. Their fur-
ther atMence froni work will be takien
OS an act of permanent resignation
from the service of the company, and
their places will bo miod at onoo.-

Some of the strikers in different
industries are going back to work In
ones and twos. Some of the long-
shoremen have gone back and am
working alongside volantoer long-
shoremen who are unloading an on-
caslonal boat in the harbor. Thora
has not been the smallest approndli
to rioting anywhere.
The telephone service Is nofhi^)

again within the city. The gbrla who
remained at their switch board havo
out oft telephone communication with
ail striking telephone operators, "nio
latter cannot get a servlot Into thMr
homea.
At New Westminster the strike situ-

ation does not appear to have satldified
generally, and it was sUted today thai
there were but three unions solidly In
favor of a strike. Telephone girls went
out at the nrst call. A delegation of
operators called upon the striko oesi*
mitt«e last night snd requssted that
they be. permitted to return to wofk
In a body. The strike oommittee ro-
fuiCed.

The Vancouver strike committee mad*
no stHtements up to sn sarly hour this
morning. /, Ksvanaugftf, Isdder. d^
dared that none would be made h«r»-
artcr, exception over bis signature.

Trouble with the Instds stair of Ilia
city hall Is not sxpastod to develop.
titt city counoil has adopted 'the re-
port of the conciliation committee ,ro-
commending Inereases of salaries.

Mayor Oale expressed himself "an
Plesssd wtth the • local sltnatlon. Ob»-
dltlons. ho said, war* noarly nornati
"This is supposad to be a genaral
otrikc." he said, '•but as <sr ss in4»»>
vealenes is coneenvi^. the average Mtf-
sen would hardly know that a sttiko
was on," he condiMad.

rood
RBRNK, Jane 1 T.-^-doTlous dli-

orders. said to be dtie to food sh^Mt-
oge. oceurrisd at JL^abeeic, a Ndti^
Cierman port, tntnrday. A ldt«b
number of shops worn plunderrd. r«-
porta raosiTOd addsd. and th> Mk
portant rostauraats and hotels ifnim
sacked by the crowds.

crrTAWA. Jnno if.—Moa A. L. Mlfi«i
left today for Paris tstoM the p|n4»
of Mr Ckorge K'orter. . Cnnod^'s plti».
POtsnttsry at the peace senftrsnre. who
lo 'retarnlag to Canada oo nseewt of
tho mmtm ot l^dy Fostor.

PARIS. Jons IT. — rt—III Usyd
Oeorgo wMl leave I^fts| l^iilaaadsy #sr
a vMt t» the baUleflsId of Tordnn, Um
Temps oayA Ms will i»s

two or tferso daya

vuAmvOflTOi 1I.~A t«nd
oT t* Boliliovtkl sMscMod Orala. M-
hsdHur Ammtimn htmpUki and
aaall tmtm. mmw gsMrti. •wtk •« Vl^dl-
vvolok.

-H
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Graduation.
Day

fThat exultant dimax of youth when the future ssema

strewn Mdlh roses.

Choose for the proud young graduate a dainty,

piece of jewellery. Remember that it will be some-

thing that the recipient will always treasurc^then

select tt with care.

A few suggestions:

A I^oelBBt and Chain

A Bracelet Watch
A Pearl Bar Brooch

likvalHers or Riiigs ^

NBtchell & Duncap, Ltd
MiNricn, Witckaalcen, «t&

CIML •«> B-C Etectflc Wtieli Inspectoft

^^>^—it yimMMmCm^t Wa U.> tfc.t fc. Of W^irfil

Try "Rexair* Hair
Tonie

.'--: -y^r :*

1 1.^ ..
ii r '

For Dandruff, Falling Hair and Irritation of the Scalp^

60c and.IlM Botdea -^

E.«^ CAMPBELL'S
^

SVIiVEfinrEB'S CASH PBIC^
SMwMbMi pn* tin ...••••••••• \m0 vihivM

, P«r botU* ...
. p«r pks.

par tin X99 *»!•* P*' doteu • . '• •

W« d«Uv«r anywhwra it— of olwrt«. *

yes Y«iMaivMt T«L 4tS

_E—M—O—V—A—i:--«
CHEAP—SAFE—QUICK

Cirlir PiNry Ct^ iPhm Silt. StSi,

^^mmmmi mmmmmei

fteTOIllA-NANJUMO A8T0 STA9E
Take * ride over the famous Malahat Drive, one of the scenic

wonders of the world.. Also see the beautiful scenery of

Vancouver Island.

FARE, EACH WAV, S4.00
3p»dsl tUUs ler laUrawJatw PoSwts

F. A.BUTLEII •

•t tiMW. niMlqr'* SiOO A.II.

MINING CONVENTION
TOMOT AT NELSON

NBL80K. B. C. Jun« 17.—The aec-

ond ii*Mlon of th« InteirnaUonal min'

ins convention will op«n here on

Tllor*4ay morning, and wiU con-

Uau* Vlltn Saturday evening. Many
nilttM||>-itt«n> «te alrMdy. arriving in

tiM elty, bat tt ia reported that ample
atooAimodatlon will be availabl* (or

ai) who may deeire to attend.

local brahott of the Canadian

Minfaig InaUtut* will be organised

Tkvra^ay moving. While thta meet*

iai ia in prdffrmw it la expected that

American delegatea will be arriving

ff^m the South oh a «t>ecial ateamer.

and thtt they would be ready to Join

tip* flrat general aeaaion Thuraday
aftamoon.

All phasea of the mining Induatry

will be dlacuaaed in aeriea of ap^ial

piipeTa and addrepaea which wiU be

delivered during the aeaaion. One
aeaaion will be devoted to the old«time

proapeetor. Several well-known men
who have apent jreara in the billa

will tell of their experiencea. and
will give their opiniona of the work
which must be dona tn the future.

Special programmes have baen
prepared foC the ladies who itrill ac-;

company the delegates here. They
will be taken on automobile ^ips
over the mountain roadi," aereec the
lake in laanchea. and will be the

guests of honor at a number of aoetal

function*.
,

*' V '•*
%. •

•

Tbo Rtglit

Ai|ai|rtaat: "A eiiatemer w^nta to

know if our woollen vesta ahnnk."
Manager: "Ara they too Mt for

him?"
Aestetant—••Tea.'*'
Manager: "Then of couraa ihey

will."

1ST, VICTORL^. BC. WEPNESDAY. JUNE 18, 1^19

ON imiPlES

Allied Powers Tell Germany

That Treaty Must fie Signed

a$ It Stands—Trial of War
' Criminals.

POLUSTEttlNE

SOl¥«L»^«-*"*"•

SiinAln
PABIS. June t7.--Tlia reply oC th«

AIM^ to Qermany aaaerta that tha
pewera oaonot "entruat the trl»l of

tboae reaponalble to thoaa who tor*
boon their aeoemplicea."
The tribunals establlahed for the

trial of these under charge* will rep-

reaint the dallberata Judgment of the
gi«aiar part of the elvtlUed world,

and there can be no Queatlon of ad-
mltUas the right of lurladictlon of
re|»raaentativea oC countrlaa which
took no p«rt in the war. The aecuaed
will ba inaured full righta of defence.

The AlUed and Aasociatad powers are
prepMrad to aubmlt « fln41 llat of thoaa
who muat be handed over to Justice

wuhin one month of the algnlng of
th« treaty.

Tlia AlUed and Aaaoelatad powers
refuse to enter into, a discriaeion of
the prinef|>le8 underljrlng the repara-
tlona olauaea. but certain obaarvattona
are made, especially as the Qerman
propMpua are said to "praaant a view
so distorted and inexact aa to raise
a doubt if the clauaes wera' calmly
and c»ra(ully examined." 3'he prob-
la]|»of raiwnhUon^ is of-auch extraor-
dinary OMMmttud* and complexity that
It can be aehred only by' a continuing,
body, limited in personnel and ih«
vested with broad powers.

It is pointed out that the commis-
sion is not an '•engine of oppr»aalon
nor a device tot interfering with Oer-
many'a sovereignty." Its bualneaa la

to fix what Is to be paid, satisfy itaelf
that Oertnaay c«n pay and report In
case Oermaay does not pay. The
commlsaton cannot preaciibo

, or en-
toroa taxea or diotate the eliaftteter

of the German budget, but may ax-
amlne the latter to see If any modifi-
cation ia desirable, probably In OW'
manya Interest*, and to be assured
th«t Ctorman tai^tion la at lea«£ ns
heavy aa the heaviest Allied taxation.

Declaring that the reaumptlon of
Oarman Industry la of Interest to the
AlUea aa well as to Germany, the re-
ply decUrea that commarekti facilltiea
will not be held from Gennany. but
they wiU afford to Germany facilities
for food auppllea. raw matartala and
overaeae tranaport. under condltiona
"which cannot b« Uttd down In ad-
vance."
"Matowhlle thp treaty must be

signed," th« reply declared * "The
bnrdena of Germany undoubtedly are
^eavy, but they are impoafd under
conditions of Justice by peoples whbae
Bocnal well-being and economic pros-
perity have been gravely impaired by
wrongs which it is beyond the utmost
power of Germany to repair."

"

In the financial section of the reply
tt is stlftulated that reparation muat
be made prior to the settlement of all
other German public debts, with such
exceptions as the commlarion may ap-
prove.

" '^- -

'

tkeatt Of Wat. Hatohlaaon
OTTAWA. June 17. — William

Hutchinson for many years commis-
lloner of exhlbigons for the Dobin-
loh of Canada, died here today aged
74, after an lllneas of two months.
His duties carried him all over the
world and he was in charge at many
of the big American exhibitions, at
Buffalo, St. Louis and San Francisco
and elsewhere. He represented Ot-
tawa la the Dominion House in the
Ldberal interests from 1»»9 to ItOO.

••4 kaak will

MMMMOTUMO ONCY tV
fHfiUfnMHtlitMen I

Fmmi
ONTAMO.

I

WINMPEG PRESS

OPENS DEBIilE

Offers Plea Against Hasty Ac-

ceptance of League Coven-

ant—Argues for Its Separ-

ation From Treaty,V

!

Papers Vary in Their Views on

Wisdom of Government's

Course in Arresting Striice

Leaders; •> *:

0RKTfb(@)
Tm.cuii

Thebeelliaewa
tmi maei «sa4
ktby ltUeji« la
Ika woil«.

WINNIPEG, June 17.«.-In a ftont

page editorial this afternoon The Wln>
^nlpeg Telegram comments on the ar-

>eat of stxtke laadera In part aa folr

iQgrb:

"At hut we have the start of action.

At last we have ofBclaldom aroused to

a sense of 4«ly. At last we have the
first move of those in authority to

pick up the challenge thrown down
by treason and exert the pressure of

^the strong arm gf the law.

"Tha treubl* haa bean that evary
one in authority has treated the
ridiculous posing of a handful of
mountebanks seriously. They were
not treated like bad boys playing a
silly game. They were treated as It

they were gAwn men intellectually,

who were engaged in an enterprlsp
that might Uve in ^istory."

After declaring that resumption of

service by all public utilities must be
immediate, the article pontlnues:

"Let there be no faltering now.
The arrest of the ringleaders of re-

bellion is only a good start. Let that
good start not be discredited and
turned to ridicule by failure to follow
Ita logical conclusion, with an unfal-
tering heart, a course of action that
commands the respect and enthus-
iasm of every one possessing a senae
of manhood and a spirit of loyalty.^'

The evening edition of The Mani-
toba Free Preaa thinks the arreista

untimely, as "the strike has been won
by the eitfto^s. Within SO hours

—

from Information which The Free
Press bellevea to be absolutely au-
thentlo—it would have come ty an In-

glorious end; and the leaders—thoaa
under arrest and their immedi^e aa-
sociates—^would have been involved in

a disaater. from which, In all probab-
ility, not one of them would ever have
recovered. I^bor, which has been be-
trayed and cajoled -'by them, would
have disowned themi and they would
have been called to account by the
ordinary processes of law for the Il-

legalities in speech and action whUsh
marked their course during ' the
strike."

After saying it Is quite possible that
the leaders will welcome the martyr-
dom ^hua thrust upon them. The Free
Press continued:
"The Dominion Government has,

however, taken the responsibility for
the drastic course of action now be-
ing followed. It possibly has infor-
mation, not avaHable to the public,

which compelled - the action its has
taken. It may be Justined by the re-

sults obtained. The Government haa
taken ita course: It must see It

through."
The Winnipeg Tribune says, in

part:
"When the highest authority in the

Dominion places its hands on any man
or men residing in Canada, citlisens,

including newspaper editors, who are
not in the immediate confldenco of
the authorities, and hfive no. doflnite^
knowledge of the evidence leading to

the arresta, can only withheld com-
ment peadink^ knowledge which will

enable men making comment to ex#
erciae their own best judgment in the
premlees. 'Jfh*'^*'^ "** action leading
to the arrests has been wise or un-
wise will depend wholly on the evi-

dence. The Tribune appeals for calm-
ness on the part of all good citixens.

An immediate trial of the ^en under
krrest must take place."

WA8UINOTON. IX C. June IT.—

A

plea against hasty' acoeptance of the

League of Nations was made tw the

Senate today by Senator Knox. Re-
publican, in a carefully prepared ad-

dress, analysing features of the

league covenant and cautioning that

its ratification would mean a Car de-
parture from American traditlona.

The league, declares the former
Secretary of State, would IneviUbly

reault In a auper-governrneot. em-
powered to act even on the domestic

affairs o< member nations, and to

preserve tor all time the territorial

boundaries shortly to be fixed by the

peace treaty. He asserted the new
Monroe doctrine provided would
efface that policy from international

affairs, and argued that the amend-
ment adopted to cover withdrawal of

league members would make auch
"withdraVal absolutely impossible."

The speech marked the beginning

of debate on Mr. Knox'a resolution

declaring the other terms should be

^ratified without delay and the

League of NaUons proposal lett^Cor

later consideraUon. "I aak for

time,^' said the Senator, "merely to

consider whether or not, under the-

covenant as drawn, the power to put

us at war will sUll'rest with us or

l>e placed in a body outside our own
government, and If placed ouUide.

whether or not such lodging ot the

sovereign power is dealrable.

' "I ask only for timb to deliberate

whether or not we shall put it be-

yond ©w power to increase the sise of

our army and and our navy in times

of dire emergency without first con-

sulting the wish or desires of other

countries." •

The man in the next fial was

pounding on the wall. "Look here,"

he cried, "I can't sleep with your kid

yelling like that! If you don't make

him Btop, I will!" "Come hi, air-

come in!" aald the kid's father.

"Tou'll be as welcome as the Hjwers

in Spring." ,;.>i , ., .-:.:

She: "Goodness, Henry! How
oueer baby looka! I think he ia go-

ing to have a fit." He: "By George!

I believe you are right Whwa ta my
camera?" .'

- "The professor eeelns to be a man
of rare.gifta," Remarked Mrs. Naylor.

"He is." agreed! the professor's wife,

"He hasn't given me one since we
were married."

k NERVOUS
BREAKDOWN

Miss KeOf TeDs How Lw^

tfvwaxk, V. J.-" For gbovt tkrM
I Milsand xFom nerroog bfuMc-

d0WB god cvt lO
wank I ooold hdidly
gtaad,andhadhMd-

tried •runStog I
eoald tbiag of and
was ttndtr ft phy-
ridnn's ear* for two

ffirg.
AgirlfriMd

tuMd Ljdin B.
> Pinkhnm'g Vef».
table CoOipOQiidand
ilM told ma nbovi
ft. Fnm tba flnt
dnyltookftlbafaa
to fk4t Utter nod
now I am well and
sbla to d0 «Mwt mat
kind at wmk. 1

tiM Com-
pound «v«rriBe«aadj||T«fOT mr p««^
miMfon to pobUrii tHg lettor.^sSa
^KmJLT, 419 So. 14tii 9L, Nowwk,

thawaothto
BL Pfaddana'tT^
JO 00 aoaeavAd fii Mian

KaQr'f fwn «•• bocMMo itwwt to tbo
toot «l Iter toPoUow rsotwud Iwe to a
BonullMoMqr con«tiott«MlM •iwolt
hor

DONTWORRY! ShoesCostYouLessHere
.*!•" SEMI-ANNUAL SHOE SALE

ThouMndb of 9ioM- DiipleyMl on Reck* end in Bim to Make Buying EMy

SPECIALS FOB TOBAY-
Iritw' <'<K" Mm* |U««' "V

'flSwrSiltak

None better. Stic

price

Mw^ fit 'IT

fCMltlMi

6.85
I
Genuine EnglKih "K" make
and worth $12 #£! AA |Worth $8.00. Your
a pair. Today.. choice at, a pair $3.85

Mm'i Tn
CaHlMH
IIJS

With fifcre folei »nd rub- ^^ UK
ber hccla. Sak^price mrMfXjv

In Russia and g^Bm«taI calf. ^|l OCT
$mJ^ pcke. a p«if... VvoOtf

|

ttttfaa* Wfaha Buck Lace Boota, with

kidmtkm win ^P- ^ . Sfi 45'

|The HttHbtft onUmi lole. 0t} QJtl
Sale price ............ •^•00|

I

With rubber ioles and leather QC^
insokft. Sale prkc..* OUd

MMrtTlHli
In Rttfstft and
run metal calf.

Ref. $15. Sale

prica,

lltJf

beaatj %i, wile price, a pair
HE <K' BOOT mil

CknrcamMMt

The Genuiijie Stetson

Cowboy Hat
Gpod Range of Sizes

Price Only
$7.50

^cc Window Display
/-^..,-

W.6z J. WILSON
QSw^nuomd StfMt and Trounce Avenus

SSMMO

Pofish^We have it for alkshades of colored aad whM shoes,

Latest Creation
Black Satin Oxfotds

With Louis Heels.

Per Pair
iPhis ha New Shipment.,&-*

I
Elk Sandals for Childr<«. English Make.

i
I I I I! I 11 M> .

im i

j
iiiin m il M ill

^

lO ii
|
iii I I

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
•II F«rt SkMl Pambarton Bdldbf

To
• —:a«l!t'lv*C?{' •/''<jii-«-.»"iiif">i- /-^'

An Electric ^^n
To Keep Wjirm—

An ElectricHeater
Good Values Offered in Both

Carter Electric Comiiany
120. 121 PliOM 120» 121

THE SOmdEX STARTER
The only succcMfnl mechanical starter for PORO CARS

. xon the market.

$9^1.110 F.O.B. Victoria
Practically Trouble Proof.

It hat no delicate parts to breaV or get out of order. It it made
of indestructible meUi that hat been tested at 5^,000 pounds to the
tquare inch. ^^^ ^^

"

^^^

A. E. PRICE
I

047 Fort St Whalwal i sad RateO Ac«al

YOUR lWm% PHONE, 2368
Jort PiMma 2S6S, t«0 m
tha

wliat yo« faner* d wa'Il ghra po«
badncM iataritr

Phonw 2868 and 2869

-gS5?r : 35c

If^TTOM
fTBW

TOMOUBt

•HOWLiWtf sOe

•asUa. 3ac

'S£?^..,-.,.....25c
ITOTTOM 25c
"S^SP 2Scuna* ••.•••••4««»*«**v^'

CHOICB OK^
CORMBD

25c
25c
20c
20c

iCOLtNO
BBBF .

OX
HBABTt ..,.^...

OX
TAV
UVXB s,,,,..^ iSUC•" 20cFAT
ooonp
TKIFB

M00«
UVBX

Furt

••*«••«••»••••<

tn<n

18c
18c

12ysc
12y,c

NewEngbiidMarket
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ExceptkiBal Talne tai This Home
lf«, tiOO Mlmoat AvMiaa—"Bonita." two-«torcy residence ;

prac-

tk»Uy •ew; conuining tiz roooii with bailt-iit k«turr«^ hard wood
floors: tlcciHng porcli; kot w«trr hcatinc; 2 lot* 0« h»g|> grouiwJ;

modeat <sx«i] loc«] ltqp««vemcnt taxei almoat paid is rail. Phunc
tor M appointmeni to view the interior.

BXCLUilVB LItTJNO PMCB. M-OOO
ytrmt to be Arranged.

fill mmi 9L

P. R. BROWN
im

I I MUKES mflnTS

0f72PERCENI

Sherbrooke Tweed Manufac-

turer Gives Information t*

Cost of Living Committee

—

Great Jump During^ War.

Gordon Head Waterfront
A splendid selection of desirable properties in

this very choice section. Ask to see them.

Heistemiaiit Formaii & Co.
608VkirSln«l Phoo* SB IMon Bnk DU|.

!4

$110 Each
For »> days only wc are offering good lots, 50 x 115 each,

situate in the Yates Estate, opposite Gorge Park, and within

iSve minutes' walk of tramcars. Terms : Cash.

The B. C Land & hvestmeiit Agency, Ltd.
SC aVTABLIBUKP !«•< l%OIM 12B

4

f

I

>^

^

w:s.s. w^s.

SuitiUe for Cattle Ranehing
About 1 ,3 0-AcreSy-Jilt logged off and
partly seeded, some wild hay meadow,
excellent water supply. 15^^ *S vi '>

$9 Per Acre >
i,.i

Pemberton & Soil
615 Fort SUMl AGENTS Vwtorim B.C.

HonsieJBargains
Irvbig Road, 5-room btingtlow with basement.. Large lot,

50x250; nice kitchen "and flower garden. PRICE, IN-
CLUDING FURNITURE, ON TERMS ^8.500

Vancouver Stteet, near .ICtnjgfS Road, 6-room cottage with
basement. Lot *50x 117. PRICE .f2,600

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
PlioM 90 620 Fort StTMi

OTTAWA. June 17,—Mr. R. A.

Prlncle. K.C., was p«-«s«nt kt the

ttting of tb« cost of nvlng commit*
t*e o( tl|e Commons this mornlns. He
has be«n appointed permanent coun-

•1 (or the committee. His function,

a« anitounoed., i* to uwlst the com-
mittee.

Mr. W. B. Patton of the Patton
Manufaotarlna ' Cb.. of Sherbrooke.
Qtiebeo. was examined aa to th^
profits o( his firm, which manufac-
turea tweedtot «te. He eald the earn-
ings were:

IttI, t^S per cent.: 1015, S«.16

9er eeMU; ItlS, S&.S per cent.; 1*17,

4S.81 per cent.

Remarking that the increase from
1914 to 1S17 was .phenomenal' .^lii*.

Prlnvle asked :^

"Ha« that somethins to do with
the cost pt clothlns In Canada?"

"It hai! somethlns to do with It."

replied Mr. Patton.^

"It has a vreat deal to do with It."

comment«kl Mr. Prlncle.

Mr. Prihcrle brousht .out that the

profits of the Arm for the year end-

Ins January »1, 1»18, ^ere $108,882.

or 17 i>er cent, on a capital ntock of

1600,000. This was after deducting
contributions to patriodc funds, etc.

For ^the year ending January 31,

1919, the profits were 72.9 per cent.

The balance at the credit of the firm,

subject to war lux, wrh | 1,010,427.

"I suppose you will still contend
that 72 per cent. Is a reasonable re-

turn on your capital," conimented

RuDovei Haiky .Grovrthft

WMboot Pud or Botlicr

(Modea «xf Oto^ay)

It la aot feoeasary to aas a palnflil
proceaa to reaaora hairy growths, for
with a little dslatone "handy you can
keap the «kin antlrely free from these
beanty deatroyera. To remove hair,
make a aUff p»aia with a little pow-
dered deliitone and water. Spread this
oh the tialry surface and in about 2
minutes rub off, wash the skia and
the halra are gonm. To vuard acaiaat
disappointment, be careful to cctniM
delatone. ,v ' '

_ ifc^B saeasBs sssss " ^^—

I BOLSHEll liKE

IMFDRM

He a4de4 that If any man could
not tnaltf money during the war
there must be something wrong with
him.

IS AGIST USE

OF "STRiG Ail"

Winnipeg Free Press Gives In

;
Advance Objections to the

Action Taken In Regard to

"Red" Agitators.

Kronstadt Reported Ready to

Surrender to North Russian

Forces—Oonetz Coal- Basin

Taken by Denikine.

said

Oalias Road
Scvcn-roomcd Hoifaie, on large lol:, i^cingtht

' s^, f(|r salq on easy terms. This property is for
salfe" at' afeiost halt the cost.

*

GUleaple, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Phone 2040 711 Fort Street

Ckiod Atreage Close to Victoria
•M aOWl, all under crop, with 6-room ho'iiio, barn for I head, end

vMcJien houses t 40 fruit treeM, epplen, pears, pluma, peaches and
cherries, alMo raspberries and blackiterrtes

i Koed wster. Thtn prp>
perty In only 9 mtles from city nnd close to car line, school, church,
etc, I^ow taxes, Price and parttculMre on application.

iO AOMMM excepllonelly KOo«i land In Baanlch, practically all In crop,
little pn*t«re. I.«nd Is fem;«i). I'loae to city and station, and on
pavod roait. Vvlae $SSO..OO pe» aore, oa leriae.

•• MMmwm exceptionally atK>d land In.Haantnh. all hi crop, some pasture
iiL"'' if^l'i fenced. (Moae to city and atatlon. and on paved road.VMaa 92SO.OO »e» aere, tonaa.

CURRIE & POWER
H14 Dofha St yhont 1466 and 6S24

Aged Vernon Womau Dl«e
» VERNON. B.C.. June 17.—Mrs. J,

Martin, 84 yeani of age and a resident
of Vernon for the past fifteen years,
died Sunday, She iji aurvive<l by a

husband and two children. Mrs. A. X*
Avery, of t*ew Westminster, and Mr.
J. P, Martin, of Vernon. Rev. Mother
Alberta, of 8*. Joseph's Academy. To-
ronto, la a aister.

The People's Grocerteria
QeMIC« 8-MS TAtk.Ttll V.e^749^751 YatM

The Grocertetria Habit
b ft good hdUt and one ^t 3r«m'n never regret A lot
of peciiltf here liftTe it, »nd they tell ut H pftvt tkem*

Get the HftbitI

Clark's Soups—All kinds, per tin 12^
Camosun Red Cabbage Pickle—Per jar 28^
Blue Ribbon Tea—Red Label, 1st quality, lb. ..59^
Holbrook*8 Cuatard Powder—Bi^ qt. tins .... 32#
Pure Italian Prune Jam—4-lb. tins 75^

Best Pearl Barley—3 lbs. for 25^
Small White B«ana—3 lbs. for

. [ 24f

Local Green Peat—Per lb 12^
Sweet Juicy Oraflgea—Per dozen ,

'.'.'..', 3Sf

Swift's

cold.

Per lb. (sliced)

Aahland Brand Cooked Meat—Sli<;ed
Makes a splendid lunch. Qft^

Swift's Bdible Tallow—For frying. Per lb
New Orasa Table Butter—Per lb. .

.

Or 3 Ihs

. 25^

$1.86'

Mr. Prlngle.

"A very handsome return

Mr. Pattom'
"Greed,*' interjected Mr. Ree<^ of

Mackenale. ~r f ~^' '

Mr. Prlngle questioned Mf. Patton
about hia pre-war proflt«. In 1913

they were 9.71 per cent, and In 1914

they were <.88 per cent. "Now cornea

the Jump," aald Counsel. . .,•;
, v

Counsel went on to say that If a
Canadian wanted to buy Canadian
tweed, manufactured In Sherbrooke.
for instance, he had to pa.y 72 per

cent to the Sherbrooke Arm. If he
wanted other tw^ed he had to go to

England. If the retailer had to get

70 per cent also. "wHer^ arf we going

to stop ?" he asked*. '•

'

"If y6u were content ,wlth losa

profits naturally It would reduce the

oost of tweed to tMe man who has
got to clothe his t^lldren today?"
asked Mr. Prlngle. «• '") ' ' * i' '<

There was no direct ainswer to this,

and Mr. Prlngle put his auestion in

another form: "Could not you bring

down prlcea-bV fowfring your, prof-
i#ii'" '-,''
"No dmtbt," answared Mr. >attoB.
Witness sald.ther^ 4^ere from 100

to 165 similar flrms In Canada, but
there was no arrangement regarding

prices, so far as he was concerned. .

Mr>. Prlngle commented warmly
upon the situation. He said that

owing to the difllcultles of transpor-

tation and the war conditions pre-

venting goods coming In from Eng-
land, the Patton firm was enabled
to put OP Its prices to the extent

that It earned. 72 per cent on. its

capital. To the prices of these goods
had to be added the wholeHalern' and
retailers' profits before they reached
the consumer.
"The only rival you ' have '^Is- the

Dominion Textile Company, apd they
ran you pretty clpae Jaat year." said

Counsel. • ~
|

Mr. Patton claimed that the aver-

age profits of the Arm had been only

7 per cent for a period of seven yearn

the stockholders had received no
dividend. '

Mr. Stevens: "Don't yqu think it

Is due to the public to lower your
prices?"

Mr. Patton: "Our • mill was not
built for the glory of tlod or anybody
else, it was built for the benefit of

the shareholdi^ers." -

HARD, SOFT, OR BLEEDING?
N'o matter, what kind or where lo-

cated, any corn Is' promptly cured
by Putnam's Corn Extractor; being
purely vegretable it causes no pain.

Guarantee wlthi.every bottle of "Put-
nam's" use no other. 2«c.' at all

dealers.

Fresh From tbe'Fann

FJtlMErsnONCE

633 Johnson Street
Phont 2915

Fine Large Naw PoUtoas, 2 lbs.

for S8«
Freeh Loial StMwharHe^ 3

boxes lor fBc
Loeel Greaa Pees, 2 lbs. . . . tSc
Larga Cuilaloayas, etch . . . SSc
Rlpa PinsapplM, 45c and ..SSc
RlittWf^ 4 lbs. for SSc
Jhiicy Oraagas, doz .SSc
Rlpa Banamn, dos , .SSc
Ashcroft Eating PatatMa iSv40
Sacs Palataaa Sl.Se
Nihrala of S«^ 3 lbs. .- SSc
Bnnsels SprMits, CawMaww,

Cebbege. VagataUe Msvrww,
Caeitabar Plaals.

WINNIPEG.. June 17.—Antlclpat-
Ing this morning's developments. The
Manitoba Free Press today gives
prominence to an editorial denoun-
cing "strong-arm methods," saying In
part:

"It emphatically disHoclutes Itseif
from any strong-arm policy of
breaking the strike.

"The Free Preiw declares that In
Its Jtidgmejit actions of this character
would have an effect diametrically
opposite to that which ita promoters
attribute to It. It wou ld contpltLatR
an already Intricate situation; It
would proloHGT and embitter the
strike.

"It- is true t&at things have been
done and words have been uttered
which may ver>' properly be made
the bastat for action in the courts, but
in the institution and prosecution of
these actions there must be scrupu-
loua regard for all those provisions
of the law which are the protection
of the individual.
"The strike eituatlon. as The Free

Press s^ts forth repeatedly. Is that
the labor bodies of Winnipeg hrfvc
been* misled by Hed leaders, who have
usurped the power, Into an Impossi-
ble and disastrous position. The only
hope of an ending to this strike which
will not leave behind it lasting bit-
terness is that the members of tho
unions, on strike will come to realise
for themselves how impossible those
leaders are and how fatal to th*Ir
own Interests and to the peace of
the commuhlty are the policies they
advocate. The enlightenment of the
workers Is proceeding apace and the
fall of these leaders Is Invltable if
they are not. by a blunder that woiild
be unforgivable, given an opportunity
to appear^ «g " martyrs In labor's
cause." • '/" '

'• '

LONDON, June 17.—^The North
Russian general sUff directing opara-
tions against Petrograd reports the
fortress of Kronstadt on the Gulf of
Kronstadt, northwest of Petrograd, to
be on fire, according to a Halslngfors
diapateh toThe Daily Mall, which was
Hied on Sunday. Seven Bolahevlkl
warships have hoisted the white flag,
the diapateh states, and will surrender
to the British squadron operating in
the Gulf of Finland. Several forts
near the fortress of Kronstadt have
also raised the white flag, it Is stated.

The capture of the fort of Kras-
nayagorka, across the bay ^rora Kron-
8ta4t, the occupation of which by
White Guards was announced from
Stockholm yesterday, will. It Is stated,
enable the North Russian force to
strengthen Ita thrust ugalnttt Peterhof
und advance quickly on a wide front.
Bolshevik garrisons near Krasnaya-
gorka went oyer tu the White Guards
yesterday.

The North Russian force hka taken,
during the jiresent campaign, 22,000
I>rlaoi|ier« and 87 cannon.

PARIS, Juno 17.—The Important
Donetz coal basin In Southern Russia
haa been cleared of the Bolshevlkl by
the forces of General Denikine, which
continue to- push their offensive suc-
cessfully, according to advices re-
ceived here. The Bolshevlkl no longer
will be able to get their coal supply
from the Donetz region.
GENEVA, June 1«.—Czech forces,

under command of General Hen-
nocque, of the French army, have be-
gun a counter-offensive against the
Hungarian soviet troops and have cap-_
tured several villages after ten haiirs
of fighting, according to a Prague dis-

patch received here. Two cannon, sev^
Maxim guns and a quantity of ammu-
nition are said to have fallen Into the
hands of the Caechs.
The War Ministry of Cxccho-81o-

vakia has decided to increase the
army to 14,000 ofRceni and 243,000
men.

THE FASHION CENTRE

1008-10 Government Street

/.

E

GOUIN dbVERNMENT
REMAINS IN POWER

MONTREAL. June 17.—Sir Lomer
Gouln's government was practically
returned to power yesterday at the
nominations for the Provincial elec-
tions. This Is the first time in the
history of Provincial «r Federal oloo-
tione In Canada that a government
haa been able to secure a majority of
the members by acclamation.

In some divisions where there arc
contests both candidates claim to be
Lilberals. cither favoring the govern-
ment or running as Independent 1,1b-
erals because of the fact that another
Liberal ha** been ofUcially endorned
as the candidate, but In thrso cases
such so-called Independent Uberabk
probably will join the government
forces In the assembly If elected.

T.4ick of organisation, due to the
ahortnesB of the notice given and ihe
absence of means for n Kcneral conr
lest, were responHible for the fact
that there was no organized opposi-
tion to the Cfouin forces on anythiag
>41ko ^ general HOilc.

W^ith tho. exception of Hon. Na-
poleon Beguin, minister without port-
folio In the government, all the min-
isters have been relumed by accla-
mation.

There were over 40 acclamntloHa
out of a House of' SI deputterf. Only
one Conservative waa elected by ac-
olaniation.

FOR DIIIIGIBLE

Many'.Men S^' tb Work In

Preparation of Landing

Place for British Airship

P-34i.Expected on Sunday.
\'*'.i\' .g:

"V *•

MINEOLA.' K. T.. Jtwie l^.-^AQUye
preparations for reception of tlib

giant British dirigible R-34. which is

expected here Sunday, were . begun
today with the construction of ten
concrete blocks, each seven feet

square and eight feet deep, to which
the aircraft will be moored. Koose-
velt Field has been selected aa the
landing place, as there Is no hangar
in tho country large enough to house
the airship, which Is 648 feet long
from nosb to stern. The dirigible will

start from Bngland next Friday.
Army and navy authorities are co-

operating with a special force of

British naval aviation mechantos sent

here In charge of Major Hugh Fuller,

of the Royal Air Force, to establish

an American base. Fifty American
nfival aviation mcchunica especially

qualitled li^ the handling of llghter-

than-alr craft, arrived here today
from^ Rockuway Beuch to aasist In

the preparations, and 25V |nore are
expected from various stations In the.

East before the airship's arrival.

An Interesting Collection of

Tailored. Wash Skirts
They arc just as neat as can be with their smart

belts, pockets and c.ordings.

Pearl buttons cleverly placed add to their eflfectivc-

ness. Some have cuffed hems to give them individuality.

Their chief attraction lies in the facility with whicli

tlicy may be laundered, for they are fashioned of such

pracfTcal f|iBrics~as gaKtdinic,~fricotirtc7 popTrii7 pTqu^~

and rep.

PRICES AT ^2.-50 TO $9.75
• T- • .,

• r

Ka'yse? Chamoigette GldVfe^

'<
* at $1.25 ^

Kayser Chamoi.<«ette Gloves, in black, white, grey, •

natural and mastic, with self or contrasting"

points. An excellent wiearing Glove at, per

pair , .,$1.25

tv«'. ,,fc.,. 4i« ..-jj^ ,».**>*«. k*^^. \..y.«.'vi.^.^ ;-.^..^. j^.^. j^ ••»/(,j'-..;H; "^'f:^

ii» j i .J

made their eacape. T|;iey reached
the rocks and w'er^ later picked up
by' Park Superintendent RawUngs'
and police ofllcera. . .. , .^
The tug . carried a cargo of pro*

vUtlona and a Quahti^y of gas and
Rubricating oil. She Ivaa valued at

tS,O0O, and was Owned by the Eagle
Timber Company, V^ncouv^r.
The boat is a total loss.

FOR SALE
Welt 'buiil modarn hovte, AInfUi
outside, hird-wall cemani (ntlde,
conttinlng 3 sitting rooms witk
open fireplaces, hall, 4 bedrooms,
bathroom and other conveniences,
mUii verandah, standing in ft.20
\cr««. 5 •«'«» *" PMture, barn,
.table. oow*atalU- And dairy, on food
road, t mttc from atatlon, diarcfa
ind.j»chool; R.M.d. and ttl«ptaoD«.

jflce >7,0CM>. .

C. WALUCH
I

I. A n. Ry.

RAIN HELPS CROPS
IN SASKATCHEWAN

MOO8K JAW. June 17.—After a
sultry day, during which the ten-
pcraiurc was tS in the ^hado, a se-
vere 'leoirical wind and rain st>rm
passed ovM- Ihe city at midnight liM
niKht. JIaU riiKO fftl U>:- a few\nln-
ut«'8, bijl leporta «!r» fur received from
the »<urrounding country show that
the' hall ul'1 very lit le damage.
< No damage resulted from the
storm, on the contrary the rain w;;s
very welcome to the farmers, as t)ie

moipture was badly needed In n-.any
roots.

DUBLINWELCOMES ^ -

HEROIC AVIATORS

i:>UBLIN, June 17.^—A tamultuous
welcome was given Capt. Alcock and
L.leut. Brown on their arrival here
tonight. Witen the train entered the*
Broadstone station cheering crowds
fairly mobbed th« filers' car, dragging
the^ out and carrying them to a
waiting automobile.

Alcock looked remarkably well,

and was in buoyant spirits. - Lieut.

Brown seemed greatly fatigued, and
frankly admitted it.

The outstanding conviction of the

flight Impressed on Capt. Alcock. aa
he remarked to the correspondent, la

that the airplane In Ita preaant state

of development In not the type of ma-
chine for a trans-Atlantic voyage.

"The next time I orods," he aald,

"it will be in a flying boat. I foresee

for the flying boat a great future,

both as a paaaanger and commerce
carrier." » .

Mt

TWO MEMBERS LEAVE
STRIKE eOMMITTEE

NEW WB8TMIN8TER. June T7.—
The Strike Committee of the Tradea
and Labor Council haa loat two of Ita

members, W. A. Bowcott, 'Who was
appointed as repraeantallve of the O.

W. V. A., but resigns t>ecau«e Ae
does not benove vaterans shooKT be
on a strike committee, and T. A.

Barnard, who wala appointed aa a
delegate from the cnglneera. but quR
on the ground that he is not work-
ing at hia trade and would therefore
lie In an awkward position If the
Strike Committee isaued an or4«r
which would not affect him peraon-
aUy but would call out tha* aa*
ginean.

MEN MAKE ESCAPE
FROM BURNING Tlfc

VANCOUVER. JaiM 17.—Maroosad
on a i«akr ledge near fliwaah Rock
ihortlg. before mldniglit «a Monday,
tlM craw of ' tbo launeh "O.J.T."
watehad their craft tfcrourad by

VETERANS DECLARE

, JOR LAW^S SUPPORT

VANCOUVKR, June IT.—Following
a spirited discussion. In Which moat
of the members present took part,'

Capt. A. .II. Daykin. 7th Battalion,
was elected president of the Army
and Navy Vetei-ans* Asadciation ut tho
regular meeting of th«. body on Mon-
day evening. '

^Hii.-- < .. :.-, -- "

Comrade Rosa wiui. ubanlmOualy
elected a life ;iember.
The following reaoiutkm was

passed:
"That this aeHocIatlon, composed of

veterans of this and otlicr wars, and
of long service military and naval
men, do first and foremost «tand for

law and order, 'and will lebd tha sup-
port of thia aaaociation only id thoaa
parfles adopting a obnstltuUonal
method of qbtalnltig reform* namely,
that Of tfia ballotjf % "/^

• ^ '

' — H 6
l^Mir Ohiidrcn turned

QUKBKC, June 17.—Foul' chlldr«n
perished in a Are at St. Pranooia
(Beauce) hiat Saturday night, whan
the home of their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. P. Plnntc.'waa destroyed by lire.
The parents were out working In the
field, and the house was In charge of
a sick relative, who ^ managed to
eacape. The fire waa caused by a
boy aprinkfing petrol over a red hot
stove.

Svrcdbdi ftookOlato

STOCKHOLM, June 17 The Con-
greaa of Independent Soelaliats voted
yesterday 1«9 to 22 to Join tho illlrd
International at Moscow. and
adopted reaolutlona favoring Bolshe-
vik measures, such aa the placing of
production control in the handa of
laborers and to provide that wwrkers
must be armed and the t>ourgeolse
unarmed.

The Red, White and
Green Package Is

Familiar to All
-> ••:" r^"- — T-rr

I^OR.over twelve years the origiifial Red,
^ White and Green com flake package hat
been a familiar combination of colors to all

Canadians. \
During all these years millions of Canadians

have enjoyed

Leaving Vaoeawvar at about. !•:)#
p. m.. tha t«g. la eharga of narrr
irndlria.' mad*. Kar way through the
Sarrowa. b«t on antarfttg BaglMl
Bay. an expkMiaa ocourrad aad In a
few nrtanvAU U«a nwi l tipm *«n«l-

ta tUmaai UadiM f*a iMr in
towftrda AdA asl IW

TOAfTED

CORN FLAKES
ALWAYS malce sure you are ftettins the
^^ genuine original Kellogg's Toasted Com

Flakes which are only sold in the f^, white
and green package.

Accept Nq
Sutjtstiiuted
Imitations.

Only Mad* in Canada by

THE BATTLE CREEK
TOASTED CORN FLAKE

CO.. LIMITED.

HiAO OmcB AMD Plakt:

LONDON.
. ONT.

I

t
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gte Mfcilji fljrfonitf

Tk« Cftairtsc rriMinir * S*c

MiMiaiy

T* Cf4«, Ortat

r»KlitM«M «tr«« %» TIM pvUr CaMnip*.

•ImbM b* vArtlmlar t* «lva C«||| «I4 mM

Wi

iro

Th« iiwblUty of tli« 0tHk« Commlt-
t(« h«r« to reach an MTrMWueBt on tbo

ul>j««t of • walkout In aympAiby wlUi

tha Winnlpac troubla ham U* to tho

4l«bandmoat of tha eommKtaa. Wa
hava no hMitatlon to aaytof thai thia

aotton will ba htartlljr eotnma»dad by

tha vraat majority of tnidao nnlonlata

la tha olty. Labor h«ra waa naver In.

'favor of a aympathatlo strtkc. ' Tha
•vathy rafardl^ tha baUat on tha

Mibjact waa apparent throuffhout and
wa very much doubt If 49 par oant of

tha antira atranfth af tradaa unlonlata

voted on the ihibjaot. Many of tha

onlana wouM not take * rota at all,

whleh obvloualy meAnt that tha sen-

tlnkent wfta atronfly agalnat a walk>

out.\

Alnce the outcome haalSeen «e for*

tufata for tha future of Victoria, It la

tlnkely to aay that throughout tha

erfeila here a number of tha I&abor

le^dara ahowed themaelvee to be tern*

parata and exerclaed a restraint which

will ba remembered to their credit.

W# have ultra radloala hara. aa wall

aa^alaawhara. but tha overwhalminK
aatlmant of trades unionism Is con-

Mrralin,^ JtfoM olJiMLjudnclplM Jftr

w^ch labor has foosht so Ions -and

ao Buoeeasfully Is at laauo and, wa f»al

sura thla la tha vlawpeltti taken by

Vlatorlana in tha axistlns troublat

Xnduatrlallsm In Victoria haa taken

on a now leaaa of Itfa. Tha futura

holds much pronrfaa. In tha shlp>

bulUUiw Industry, which employs

nearly 4,000 men and will amploy,

mora, there are good workliMC oondl-

tlona oti tha whole, and we do not

believe tha sblpbulldinK trades wl«h

to disrupt tha proapacts of making tho

Induatry permanent. There is a de>

sire In Victoria, both on tha part of

employers and employees, to sottla

future troubles by co-operative aotlon

and if that feeling prevaiki all will go

well. Tha semoval of tha «Mnaea'ef

a sympathetic strike is of high inter*

est In the bearing it Vlll have on tho

Improving relatlona whleh are evident

in our Uttla Industrial world.

ffat -ao^ wUfi gwr m^ H?t WfPK.
ivmpatkyand chat is tho praetlaal

whloU .will saabia tliain to

their tyrama TIte I

FiBlaM *M haM K»BgulM* by
AilSaa Ito AiUas, to*, have
•laad the #»»nimoat tt Admiral
KoUehak, on the vaderstandlng that

whan Moscow Is ocasipled a eowatit*

mm wsmWy wUI bo elected an4 a
triM daiaoeraey eatabUahed. In 8o«th
R«Hia Oanaral Daotlla la being aap*
pMa4 with complate equipment for

240.000 aoa. The Bohihevlki ar«
being gradttatly oomplotely shut out

from access to |be Baltic Bvailta ara
rapidly marching towarda the djiiH

tfnetlon of Bolshevism at Ita oahtra.

It la true It will continue to axlst at

rtomet^ points after Moscow has fal-

len, and donbtleso will move haavas
and earth ta create troublo among tha

Mohfmmadaha After all, Bolahavlam
la nothing hot a propaganda of 4a-

stmetlon. There waa never anything

constructive in the efforts to put tha

dootrlna Into foroe. It wlahed to de-

stroy everything good, bad and Indif-

ferent In the eJiistlng order of things

lyad had nothing to offer inthelr staad.

It droOr tha sword .to aocomWhih tta

ends and It to aa certain aa night fol-

lows dar that It must perish by tha

sword. ' •
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T*

tto tha spcaad
m» of
work-

taf hua roar sA tha qoagt, aaa of tha—floya^ Ana tmim aqr affca^ad «•

a vanf mmfH*%*4 mAair lakited that
tha itm Iw4 Ukan •m a aow aian (in-

ftldewtaily a r«fanM4 sel4Mr) who had
taken traataaaat for T.B. ZMda't I

Ihtek It a shawa, dto,, ate.

Xtarlnr the aarraihra tha gofrtlomaa
waiH to the oOoa door a«4 spat out-
sMa twlea. When he ir»» aalta
throagh wMi hla taM < waa 1
thanked him t/tr not spitting on the
floor of tha oAaa, aad suggested that
ha ssoura aome pocket sputum flasks.

I produced my own, aad added that
I did not 4loubt but that the now man
aivo carried one, aa he was fafnIUar
irtth the danger of spitting all over
tho place, conaeauantly leas llkaly ta
be a mOnaoe to soalaty.

In paaMag I would Uka to mantlon
thai I ha<d'to visit no Iom than aevon
dniff atorea la the dty of Victoria ha-
fora I waa able to secure a pooket
9p^twn flaak of any deacrlptlon. Think
U oVar, Mr. Haalt|> Ofllear. Hundrada
of thou«aa4s dylag yearly of tuboreu-
losls. aad what proportion of them
realise how t^ay are spreading the

Allr AKNIVEBSABT

BOiJSlimStk if^MkBis

forces opposed to Bolahavl«m

ia;^iiKprthonD Russia ara in tha act of

ca)||tiurlng Kronstadt, the key ^ to

P^tjijpgrad. It appears, too, that tha

Btfi^ievUt Baltic Fleet to about to sur-

re^er. aa It would have to do If It

loasf Itp iMMle, for there has bean llt-

t|l^>r no llAht In the peraonnet^t tha

wj^OilpO since the red Jiac Wa
hdlMed. Tho capture Of Petrograd to

Qow fairly in sight and with its fall

will hf/^ coma the flrst deAnlta thrust

at the vltato of Bolshevtom, whhsh has

deelaratt w^ a^i^not tho worlfl. There
have boon good reaaona why tho ad-

vance on Petimgrad haa been' carried

out with prfctstoni Thoae roaponsibia

/or tie campaign are tah|ng care that

whon'the time comes fbr the occupa-

tion of the former Russian capital

thay will be in a position to supply its

nluiMtants irlt|i all tha faod raqulrad.

It .to an Immense undertaking for an
advancing army to ^carry in Ita wako
upplies (or a popalatlott of over, half

% million. The desire to make Petro-

grad happy tha moment it to wroatad
from Trotaky to' tha raaaen tho olty

4iaa not fallen waeka ago.

The people of thto country ara not

ka|H fully ihformad of the couple of

doftkn wora which are now beinir

waged against the Botohevlkl. aad
thara to a vary slim knowledge of
happenings In the campaign against
Petrograd. The attack to being made
by Finntoh volunteers, the North Rus-
s14b Corps ahd the'^S^onton Ahuy.
Oparationa havk deWloped on a front

of ISO miles from Tamburg, south of,

th^ Oulf of FlaliJtxd; to Pskoft at»d tha
arMles engagad hi^ ah-eady moved
forward to tli ^a which runa from a
potl^t in th«^ Otoliilty Of Xronatadt to
aalohlna. whfch.il SO mllas aouth<

oathwest, of Petrograd. Many thaa-
saits of priooneni have beea taken
and nearly lOO guiis. The ootnitry

people ropud. Petrograd are In Jfuli

ravelt afldh«t,'|||^'aalphavikl and it to

qaiMUonable tf, I6day. tha olty itself

to oontre^od by the Rod Ouarda. A
reilsarkablto feature of the campaign
hag boon that la the Qatohlna area
th* Redo who are being captured
promptly (urn round and flght agalnat

thalr former comrades, which goes to

hfW how w»ak to the hold of Bol-

sikavtom on Ks followers.

dlooa Botehovtom haa eaubitohod a
•yatam of torroTtam 4an times more
dekatic than aapaSOotod under the

isilras of «ba Ctoafik ft will take tlma
for tha iMopie to shaka tMmasNaa
fraa fram thalr new thraldaaa. One
fealara af the oaraat la JBaaela to tha

growtng faradty of tha paaaaata

agalaat tha eraaturea pf tsalas aad
Tratsky. Bverywl|ara tha paaaaata

ara ready to riaa en masse aad sweep

the BokdarHkl tram tiM eooatry. but

thoy kitfK arms, 'hava UtUa ar no «•>

aad aa^ with tha aaeoptloa af

aiiilaatlfB aaalaat thalr ap-

pHwera. ara awaiting the arrival or

tho fof««pa( Admiral Xoltehak. Tha

Raaatoaa as a whole ara bagfaalac ta

Today to the 104th anntvorsary of

Wa^ldo and 4t marlia a lime when
an avoe greater victory than that hto-

torlc event to about to be signed,

sealed and delivered. It to true the

OarnuMS may refuse to siga tha Psaea
Treaty, but. to all Intents and pur*

poses, the war to over, for there can
bo Nttlo orgaalaed restotaaoo to >n
advance of the Allies Into Germany
aad that country win eventually havf
t") sign, wiiatover may ba the com-
position of the govanunantwbloh
authorlsea Ito plehlpotenUarles to uaa

tho pen. Waterloo brooi^t a lengthir

peace to Europe, and brought Into ex«

Istence succeeding concerts of power
designed to prevent the recurrence of

wars. .Theae were one andaU ul$l-.

mately unsucceasfuL The idea of.

a

concert of the Powers was not the de-

valopmeat of Waterloo, but that

decisive battle eonaolldated the idea.

The hope which has arisen frOm the

Oreat War to tha Lteagua of Nations.

If that organisation fulflto tha wtohes

of Its progenitors the victory won In

tha Oroat War will be far more slg-

nlflcant In its consequences Chan Wa-
torloo, which, at the time and for

nearly a century aftOrwards. was sup-

poaed to ba epych-maklng.

Tho present anniversary sh.ows tha

changes wrought by the whirligig of

time. The Fronoh and Brlttoh are now
the staunohest frisnds and upon these

^wo.aatlohst togathor with the United

States, Italy and Japaa, tho Imma*
diate fate of tha world may be said

to rest. Such a qulatupla alUanea*

wore It Qosalbl*. would ba an enor-

mous guarantee fOr tho future^ but

even it would not be ehough. Rus-

sia, as In the tinle of Napotoon, to

needed as a buffer against any dreams

of the future directed towards world

conqfuest With Riwsia stabUtood apd

a member of the Leagua of Nation^

and with all the other great Powers

oiiservlng the pacific ideate to which

they are 'now pladgad, there to a cer-

tainty of . a trameadoua moral force

being called into being if the neces-

sary educative forces are set to work.

Without Ruwto, fallura to certain.

Russto. in Napoleonic times, admln-

totofed the greatest ohoiek to ruthless

ambition. She to needed again today,

thto time as tha ally of France and tho
a

other great Powers^ to set the seal

of sucooM on the LOague of Natlona

Slghtaaa thousand deaths approxl-
mataty were attrlbuUble to pulmonary
tuboraulosto In tho State of Now -York
during lOlS. One would like to know
just what proportion of tblp number
ware la tho habit of splttlag promto-
cuously. U to up to you to oduoato the
pwbllo. A contribution to tha loeal
aewspap^rs on disease prtventioa, say
once a week, would be something'

I hear unofficially that the Rocke-
fellar Foundation have appropriated
tha sum of 11,100.000 fo ba devoted
entirely to propaganda for the preven-
tion of diaease, and $2,600,000 for ac-
tual treatment.

In conclusion I will only add ttunt,
presuming such a lawi weriB passed,
how could It be enforced when experi-
ence has proved that not one doctor
In fifty (a moderate estimate) can
detect by a physical examination the
preaenca of a dtaaase like T.B. >intil
It haa reached a moderately advanced
stage.

I do not hesitate to say that proof
of the above appaUlng statement may
ba obfaitead from- tha nam racords of
aay sanatorium. «

S. W. YKLL.
-MtiMmir, B.C.. jruaa It. loio.

W*".—Tour very pertinent editorial
On the above subject in The Colonist
of June IS brings very forcibly td
one's mind that a campaign to belnt;
carried on in the daily papers, by ad-
vertisements thrown on the screens
of cinematograph theatres, atoo by
aeroplane, 'for tho development of
Victoria and the ieUnd of Vancouver,
to Induce capital to b« invested here
for the exploitation of our wonderful
resourcea

It appears that the Industry of con-
structing these wonderful vesseto to
not receiving the encouragement that
it should be accorded, considering the
vast amount of timber in .the prov-
ince. Is It good policy that those
having timber at their dtoposal should
try to realtee large proflta on Initial
purchases? Would It not be more
advtoabto to be aatls^ed with smaller
returns, the consequent ostabllah-
ment of a pormanent Industry, and
therefrom continued roturns. espc-
ctolly In view of the fact that the
ocean route from the Baatern Prov-
Inces is only one-fourth of the dto-
tanee frpm Brtttoh Columbia Via tha
Panama Canal? . *

..u^j""
/"**"? ***"*• ''^^ J»P«>. t»

llkaly to make a bid for thto means
of conveying matertol, also Scan-
dinavia. OpportunHy does not con-

H^ **J"***"' '* *•»• «•*>»• Indefi-
nitely. The old song says:

Do not let your chances
lilka sunbeams pass you by;
Or you'll never mlm the water
Till the weH runs dry.

C. DRUMMONO HAT.
1710 Fort Btroet. VlctortaV^B.

June 10, ISIO.
C,

LETTERSTO THE EDITOR
Mo Utter to tiM vdlMr vtll b« tsMrte*

m4*nmlk th« wAttc tfcia r«l« edauta
•I as e>««»Uo«.

PnbUo Health aad Marriage Law
Sir.—X was extremely Intarasted In

the account of tlie meeting of tho

Canadtotf Public Health Aaaoolatlon.

and particularly in the plea advanced
by Dr. J. A. Hutchinson, of West-
mount. Quebec, for a more dnuitlc

marriage law. which would make tu-

beroulosto a bar- to marriage as an
hereditary^ diaaaaa.

My interest to only oquallad by my
expectancy for an account of a mast-
ing of tha B, O. Rlectrlotons' Assoola-

Uoa advocating batter and mora light

tot oats.

I perhaps err In adopting a sesm-
ing facotlousnem ragaMlng a matter
of serious import. "Lot tha shoe-
makqr stick to hto last"; true, a num-
ber of practising medicos would be
better oocupled fixing our boilers than
assjalnlng our oheata

-tTufortunately. there ara too mahy
of the Dr. J. A. Hutohlnsoo type of

people, whom sole Maa if bettering
things In thto life to to atlok u* a for-

bidden sign, attach a poaaltyi and go
on their way with a snug "What a
good boy ara I" manner.
1 venture to contend that tha modl-

eal profession would be found to hold
divided opinions as to what vere here-
ditary diaaases. and I fael aafo In (my-
inr that tabarauioato wpoM oartalniy
not be so catagorlabd.
Thera would certainly be dt'C^rgaaco

of opinion as to tho gravity of tha dU-
eaae In tho Indhrldaal. One doater
would regard the dtoeass to ba In each
an Inotpleat atate that ha would
grant permission, while another doc-
tor would take a vary different vtaw:
It would tharofore mean that we mttot
altliar find a doetor who would ' ba
lenient, unaerupuloua, or to dtopagoa
altcgather wKh tha aaarvlags cere-
mony.

Dr. J. A. Initohlttson aad hto kan
have aanoh good work thay can do.
adaoatlng the diaaaaod how to prevaot
tha afraM' by thto I asaan apaaMo
raaaaaa for apjbtde aeta.
A "dtaatlo aiarrlafa law"

more to nsmmsad H than tha
tkih that itta jiiiiiii paraon
a dseaaaid body bir Maarlag out hto
brains. In fact teas, and probably less
moral ktw would bo vfelahid.
Tho eoloaml Icaoraaca extotmg

i^utag wad lAod
SIr.—Aa one who holds, wild tend.

S? S!f"*'"'^ *"»• •' '^««»' »• con:
aldefably greater than Ita present ap-
parent value. I am Interented in tha
proposal of Mr. W. M. Southam to
tax such land.
Only the owner knows what the

land to worth to him. therefore tothim State what ha would bo willing
to take for It. and tax it
basis.

on that

To prevent tax-dodging tha land
should bo hold open to sals at the
latest recorded value as given by tha
owner.

WALTER O. YORK.
Jubilee Hoapftal. Victoria. B. C.

June 14, ItlS. ^
•*. ». v.,

^ ' I " »

Bataed
Sir,—In your leading editorial of

June IS, under above caption, you
rightly atata that "class hatred" Is the
very negaUon of democracy, but
further Imply that but for this hatred
engendered by tho unwarranted
actlvttlea of labor agltatora. tha
«'>— would enjoy social and Indus-
trial paaeo.
Am I right In construing democ-

racy, so aptly expreaaad by the
greatest of all Democrats. Abraham
Lincoln, "government of the people
by the people, for the people" aa a
national soctol condition df equal
rlghta and opportunities, free of class
dIstlnoUonr
How then can you ooupte democ-

racy and the class system together?
Would It not be more logical and

praoUoal to Infer that. If wa had
democracy In Canada thera would ba
no cUtss dtotlnoUon. and therefore
could ba no "class liatred" (elasa an-
tagonism to perhapa a mora fit ex-
pfeealon). aa there would equally be
na axoose or Inducement for the ex-
latanoe or actlvltlos of labor unions or
other dam organisations r For
democracy oontamplates "biota than
mere equal rlghta and the absence of
otos* It means national and indi-
vidual honor, honesty and efllctoney.
tha raising of tho standard of public,
oommerolal. Indnatrial ahd privata
life, to the modern conception and
aocaptanoe of praetlcal sdenco and
moral priaalple.

My sympathies im with the "undar
dqg." because, apart drom the injaa-
tlaa of hto poattloa la nmrked con-
trast to thoaa *^h0 too not." of the
tact that thara aaod bo no "under
dog" aay more than thera a^od bo a
auniaaalra.
My aympathlea are . not with the

mtotakeh taciiea of strlkea and atrlke
methods, both baaaam thay are fa-
tlla aad cause aat^ waste, aaffar-
tag aad bitter foallat. daatraettva In

a Mma of raaonatraatlaa.
Tf loataad af am* a

ttrMmm of Indastrtol

ovoi^ rata of wagao. hours. 9r tfea ra-
dreaa af other gvlavaaosa. the wbala
ladaalHal popatotioa af fsaaada wero
to pledge Iholr lattlal foreaa ta

V I

Wc Do Hemstitching and
Picotinj at Reasonable

Prices '
.

719 YATSS PHONB 5510

Use Buttcrick Patterns for]

Your Summer
Sewing

Exceptional Bargains for

This Morning's Selling

An Extraordinary Disposal of
Trimmed and Ready-to-Wear
Hats oLnd Untrimmed Shapes .

^ ^» . . . $Jta«/d
See Window Displays

r

Valueo $6.50 to $9.50.

This morning at .

ON SALE FROM 10 TO 12

Regular $1.50 Sport
Corsets 98c Pair

A Clean-up of Sport Corsets, in aixes

23, 24, 25 and 26. Made of strong cou-

tii. with elastic around top; four hose
supports. This is our ragular $1-S0
line. Special f«|r this morning at 98c

Ti* -—F^^»t Floor

•\

l iiii t > l

Regular $1.25 Wash
Rugs Special 79c Each
Two dozen only of these for this morn-

itig'v selling. The popular hit and
^ miss designs in a good useful size for

bedroom, kitchen or batliroom use.

Regular $1.25 value. This morning,
each. 79c.

tf iiu in
«> >

200 Yds. Good Eng^
lish Cretonncy Worth

75c for 39c "- *•-

Full 30 inches wide and good 75c values
at present; 200 yards repriced for thi»
morning. All good serviceable colors,
in dark and light shades. This morn-
ing, yard, 39c.

»;V>v~'4-

;

»^ V'-

^1

K

Douhie^ordered Cur-
tain Scrims at 22c Yd.
Re-marked for this morning's selling.

All good serviceable Scrims, in plain

centres, with neat drawn-thread bor-
ders, with ribbon edges. Shades of
white, ivory ecru < ahd Arabian. Regu-

,
lar 29c to 39c values. This morniuir.
yard, 22c.

r
:: Bath Mats '^

RifegoTaf'^$2.25. ~~ d»"| rjQ
Special, Each ..,..;.. wXefaf

Bath Mats in tfancy designs. Come in

colors of fawn and pale Blue; size 25
x48. Exceptionally good value. Regu-
lar $2J55. Special this morning,
each, $1.79. -

Spot Muslins

r
Regular $1.98 Bungalow Net
Curtains^ Special $1.49 Pair

Twenty-five pairs only for this morning's selling:. Good strong Bungalow Net Curtains
in neat allover designs, in ivdry shade only, finished with heading and pocket for rod
ready to use. FuH length Curtains. Regular $1.98 vaJuea. This morning,

> • » . •'. t • '« •
...:}f

. •«#'^«4« t. $1.49

u^

Special Value a.t.

Yard *••••••• taS»s««»saea«aa*19c
-" V A splendid quality of Spot Muslin, with

^ small spot design, to go at this spe-
cial price; 26 inches widtf. Thia morn-
ing, yard, 19c.

«#

Table Damask
ReguUr $2.25 Yard. ' (g-i rjQ

Special ........ J.;,i<.,.,;.. wXelal
Full Bleached Table Damaak, first grade

quality and design. Beautiful even
weave, with a superior satin finish; 56
inches wide. Regular $2.25. Special
this morning, yard, $1.79. v

* '

^ /
•̂«( V? ^fi ^i

Turkish Towels
Regular 95c Each. 'TCLa
Special . . .'. .... ^%,; ,^;v^ ^ ,;i . , I »fC

White Turkish Towels. A really good
first grade Towel and large eize. 22 x
45 inches. Regular 95^. Ssacfiil this
morning, each, 79c. «;, -^.r '

'

'4"

' .L l Jt.ll H IIIIIHI mm
uj:

r Head Suiting^ Special
Value at 65c Yard

Nigger Head Suiting, . , _. ^
wash jniits. outing jikirts. middy waists, etc.; gives splendrd wear; easy to laJui- UK^ ' •

a heavy duality woven mkterial.^ especially adapted for ladies'

der and does up like new; 36 inches wide. Special value at, yard

I iw"

J

. Huck Tonf0l9
Regufi;r 3Sc. Special.,

'

' w OQ^
Huckaback Towels in a splendid service-

able quality: good size. 19x37. Ex-
ceptional value. Regular 35c. Special
this morning, each, 29c.

^*i.

/^

Madapollam
Regular 35c Yard.

Special, Yarji\J^ asasaaoaaa< I a e • « •25c
Tine Quality Madapollam in a somewhat

heavier weave than nainsook and is

much in demand for ladies' and chil-/
dren's garments: 36 iii'ches wide. Regu-
lar JSc yard. Special this morning,
yard, 25c.

r
Unbleached Sheeting

special. ^^72 Inches
Yard . • *•.*•';«••#»•••.

I

Unbleached Sheetinr.^inade from strong
cotton yarn, which soon bleaches
white. This is a good serviceable
Sheeting and will stand hard wear.
Excellent value. 72 inches wide . Spe-
cul this morning, yard, 43c.

y

Roller Toweling -

Special Value at,
^

'
-a m

a

Roller Toweling, with red stripe bor-

der; good absorbent quality; IS

inches wide. Special this morning,
yard, I7c.

,

V^

Indian Head Suiting^ Special
Value at 59c Yard

The wearinir qualities of reliable Indian Head Suitina are well known. It stays fresh
and uncrumpled a long time, does op like new. and is unexcelled for wash dresses
blouses, tennis skirts, sports clothes, uniforms, r6mpers. boys' wash suits CA '

men's shirts. Use it instead of linen; 38 inches wide. Special value ft, ^ard ' Off

C

"N

m-um

Special Offer of ''The
Delineator'' for One

Year at $1.20
Rcgrtllaf Price, 20c Single Copy or

$2.40 Year

J
a praetlcal democracy as herein oon-

templ^tad. and. basing their demands
and the support of the people at

large upon the reasonableness, Jus-

tiee. pfacUeal and moral value and
banefleence of their demands, present

to the Oovemment (or In the event o(

the Government's resignation. Ita sue-

eaasor) an ultimatum, calling for the

eatablUhment of such democratic

conditions (clearly set forth) within

a stated reasonable limit of time.

Non-tulfllment off tha demands to

b' met by the prompt general clos-

ing dowq of Industry until such time

aa the reforms were assured. Can-
ada would see a prompt ending to In-

dustrial unr*st and all that causes it.

t still, however, give prefarenca to

my suggestion of May U ("Holldarlfy

of CItlseoship") on acMtunt of Itf

tending to unite the whole people of

Canada to a eemmon objaetlve. la*

stead of leaving It to oaa claas. tha

labor element, to detarmlae and force

the Issue for the whole poople.
« A. J. MORLGir.

lS4a Montrose Avenue, Victoria,

B. C Jana t4. itlt.

"liaam to speak Kngllsh. Free
avanlag olaasea for woman.**—X sign-

board. Ah. ha: VngtVrti to to be tha

world langnaga. Not dpanlsh. whleh
la Its day would carry one well

Ihrongh the ulvlllaad world: nat

Tranoh. avaa yet aappoaad ta aalBaa

la poUla aodaty alaaet avanrwhara:
aot Ooraaap. whlah anly a few yi

ago waa urged aa tha unlvaraat
guaga of aommarea. aagllahl TIm
world to aow urgad ta atady It. Bat
where to that alga? It i«ar ba aakad
ta halt tho rhapaody. Oh, tha algn?
Why—ef—*t to pramlaantly plaeed aa
tha Craat of a large pablle aehoal

la tho City •( Ifaw Tdtrk.
af Maahattaa, at tha

of Baat RaostoB aad
That laakaa anethar aaatlar a< It. ah?
—NOW Vark

SOCIAL AND PERSONAI,

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Nott left oa
thto aftemoon'a boat' for Portland
to vtolt Mrs. Nott's sister. Mra
George Penketh of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Shiras, of Marlon-
bree. The Gorge, annoonee the en-
gagement of their only daughter.
Mae. to Capt.,Rcv. F. H. Buck, M. C„
chaptoln of the 4Cth SatUlion and
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Buck. 9f
Vancouver.
aeoompahled by her daughter Mabel,
has arrived In the city for a month's
visit. Thay are the guea;a of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. ColUaon. tas Cook
ptreat.

Mr. H. W. Witter, manager of the
Royal Bank of Canada, aacompanled
by Mrs. Witter, to vtolUag at tha
hotM off hto parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
B. Witter. 747 Lakewood l>riva, Vkn*
cottvae.

Major RTJ. Burde. M.P.P.. Albernl.
Is a visitor la tha oKy. having coma
down veatarday 4rom Vancouver,
where hb went ta meat Cotoaef Lister.
O.C. of the lasnd BatUMon. who to
atao a vtaltor la tha city at IM praa-
ant time.
Trooper Copplagar, who

aaaa with the tad C.M.B. la

asar of ifla. to 'Tataratag hoaia oa
tfldajr to rajata hto faaillr at fit
Biraa ^Mraat, Oak Bag. aftav aidMt!y

Miss gylvla Appleby, 'Jack Ntold. Mrs.
a. Meiiher, Mtos V. Mesher, Mr. and
Mrs. Oaard. Mr. and. Mrs. Hammond,
all of Vlctorta: B. C. H. l>ools, Nel-
son; Mr. and Mra^ Walker, Honololb;
Uaut.-Col. and Mrs. A. S. Garner.
Xaghka: Sergt. dhd Mrs. F. a Kent.
H. Friedman and wife, C. Aocfcagilth.
Hr. and Mrs. Payne, of Vancouver:
M. L. Sweeney. Victoria: Mrs. B. M.
McLeod., Miss F. M. Fogarty and Miss
C. Fogar^, of Calgary. .

Mr. ahd Mrs. Arthur Ztyd. Lindsay
have returned from a week's auto-
moblto tour of Vaacouver Island as
Cisr ks Campbell River.

Mrs. B. F. Cooke. Allaa Mansions,
haa left for Vaaooayar an route for
Kamloops. B.C.. where she will pay
a visit to Mrs. Gordon ». Wood, for-
merly of this olty. Lat«fs.Mrs. Cooke
will go on to Vernon, where aha will
be the gaest of Mra. II. Forraatcr ba-
foro iWtumlnr to Victoria.

Ahaat forty-flva gaaats took part la
a daaea at atrathcoaa 1/odga. MiawaU
gan Lake oa Batorday araalag laat.

Amoag tha gassta raglatwad at tha
>Lodga •• Batardajr weta: Mr. aad
Mra. n. J. Aagaa, Mra K. Abary. Mra.
rrad Aadasaaa^ •. H. Caaha. B. F.
f^aalfcatr, B. OaMan A. B. nrtlnna.

Norma Mdcdanald. MBa Ualaa
Xip. Marttmer AM»if%y.

Wa aca aarry that tha Manchester
Parks Commlttaa yaatarday rafUsad
to let golf ba ptoyad to Heaton Park
on tuadays. The saora obnotia raa-
aona for thto regret have ah-eady been
Indleatad here. An addlflanai laaaon
to that H does the c4»arahas harm In
the eyaa of the average young maa
aad wontan of good h^th aad ehar-

act^r. and especially In those of tl|d
wnllliutis of auch mea Who hava beail
pUylpg games regularly la Hundaya
aa soldiers during the war. Theaa mad
have, as a rule, coma home hungrj^
for Bonday games anV ooiiyln^ed tliat
they ate beneflclal "aa well for tl|*
body as for the soul." They flad
themselves faced with aa opposltloB
offered mainly by clergymen and mlnf
Inters of various denominations, ani
rightly or wrongly, tha opposition ap«
peara to them simplg an attempt to
freeta them Into ehurohea and
ohatieto by making Sunday not worth
having out of doors. It must be ra«
membered that thiae men are, for
spootol reaaons. not at all In the mood
to feel kindly towards thto or any
sort of prssaora towards church ahd
chapel going. In the army they had
to go. and, as Is natural. It viaa not
laeraasad thalr love allhar off publ|a
worship or off oompakdon, or lmpul«
sioa. towards It. Tha more thought-
fful off those who set n high value on
Joint worahip cannot be >)ulta saaf
about a stata of things In which It to

prsa
'

snted as a bar between youth and
healthy esMrStoe. It Was a wtoe spirit
that In the Baglaad off two eaatariaa
ago tried to laaka oharch-going ai4
aaday gamaa alliaa aad ddt aaamlsa.—Maaehaatar Goardlaa/^

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY

Ta« M««m«r
Ni kavkM bMa
Sesrwi C««rt. Ai

»«Ma
to

t»« Brklsa (Mentot sC Ami* IS. lUtt
aia set B«t 0tt ttti n •'etwdi yMi«rS«r. <^pt. 5«as>
•» st*« •vldeaa* ta <Im -- — -

Mr. ttosM.

_ r, ctoMt*. «a« ef aar m^Imi H»as«»i. dtoa
•( ftmmmptu.. ttmmmt *mm. tmt to tiM aad >«B*eS •

W#nilf^#^fc, WFt ••
at She

AMMtvaac,
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f9 BOOTS
BBOGUES

kin'* White CutvM Bdt anit Osta*.
UdW White Un Boote, «4.00 to

LmKm* White Oilocdi sad Pamfii,

,. $4^
aiici ChihMTlitt

Maynard^s ShoQ St^re
649 Y«tcs Stmt Fbooc 1332

A. It tL M. SHOWN

SOITII IVEILII9T0N COAl
SCREENiD JLUHP* P« Tpa
LARGE WASHED NIH*,^ Toa

Sole Agents

VICTORIA FUEL CO., LTP.
1377 1203

?!

Macarodiis and Real

Sliortbreail I ,">*^ y^ f

Two of our most popular varieties of cakes. Cotne "here

some afternoon and order a pot of refreshing tea and sample
delicious cakes. ' You'll ce^tfunly want to take some to the

folks at home!
•.•^•. -' (..

TORKSBmS: BA] :%:h\
1939 o41 YelM SWMt

'

Ktog E*ntf4Bldck

LITCHFIELD'S
iOOKSBLLUtS. 3TATIONIIIS.

"A Yftcation without books ii hice a jewel uopolished." Read s
Remarkable New Novel, ^ » -. ,

•

''BHiid AUey/' by W. L. George
Oor popular Summer B6oks include the latest of Elinor Glyn,

Baronets Orczy, Jeffety Farnol, E. R. Burroughi, Ralph Connor,

R. W. Service, John McCfae. On Sale This Week -

''GoM Stripe" Honor Roll, Second Edition
Photo Pevelopinff and Priatiiif .

llOeCoTMWMiilSt. RoyI Bank to .Oppod» Victorft, B.C.

TO IMPROVE CARE
OF MENTAL CASES

SepM«t« Hoapltat to B« Provided Cor

VeCenuM Re^nlrtnc Care of

Skilled AUenlstJk

Veteran* auSerinc from mental

diaablllUee will be oared fOr in a
separate hospital conducted by the

Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-
Bstabnshment. It the recommenda-
tloa of one of Amerloa'a leading

alienists Is adopted by the covern-

maat. aaya Sl§» • Vancouver Province.

As a result Of repeated protests by
the veterans' associations that It was
unfair to place returned men In the

ordinary asylums used for the care

of the civilian arid even criminal In-'

sane, the re-establlshment • depart-

ment recently dispatched fir. C. B.

Farrar. oi.e of the most advanced

allenlska and paychUtrtsts. on -a tour

of inspection of the instltuUons

where veterans were being cared for

at present. This tour waa com-
pleted a few weeks a«o and The
Provlnaa is reliably Informed that

hia report waa very strongly In Vavor

of the veterans' susseAion that a

separate fcstablishment be created.

The department has frequently

announced Its desire to glv.- the best

possible care to these men, but has

refrain*^ from tsreatlnv Its own In-

stitution because of the belief that

the relatives of such men would

~Wan< - thein to be nea'r at hand so

that they could be ' visited frequently.

It was for this reason that the pro-

vincial asyluma had always been
utilised. '

On the strength of Dr. Farrar's

report, hpwever. It is stated that the
department cannot longer refrain

from developing a thoroughly mod-
ern and soipptlflo hospital for the

care of mentally .affected veterans.

There is not, a sufllclently large num-
ber of these men to Justify separate
InMltutloiis' In each province, so It is

Ifltely that one central hofpiUl situ-

a|ed In Manitoba or Ontario will be
adopted. It la considered unlikely

by The Province's informant that

the relatives will object to the re-

moval of their loved one from their

home provinces when It Is explained

that the new establishment will be'

conducted on such modem lines as.

to greatly increase the prospect '

of'

ultimate cure. , > . , .

At present the 8. C. R. Department
haa a clearing hospital at Newaoar-.
ket, and the C. A. M. C. haa one at

Cobourg. In both of these estab-

lishments incipient cases are treated

so Bclentiflcally that the great ma-
jority respond to treatment, and it

is considered likely that with a large

permanent hospital the proportion
could be greatly Increased.

"Tour answer is about as clear as

mud." "Well, that covers the ground,

doesn't it?"

MnON RETURNS

Victoria Girl Glad to Be Home

Again After Three Years

Service In English and

French HospltalSjafx,

' a>n>tk<^B«t*fr.

Nursing Bister Bvellne 1*. Whltton

returned to Victoria yesterday after-

noqp after nearly three years' ser-

vice overseas as a V. A. D. nurse,

and is receiving a warm welcome

from her friends and former asso-

ciates In the corps, She was met at

the wharf by Mra^i^harles B. Wilson,

superintendent of No. 4 Division.

V. A. D. Headquarters (Victoria

Centre), at whose office in the Bel-

mont Building she later met a few

friends at the tea hour.

I.eavlng Victoria on September 8.

.1»1«, Miss Whltton reported for d"ty

at Toronto on September 18, and In

company with Nursing Sisters Edith

Beard and B. M. Reld. sailed from

Montreal on the,l«th of September.

Arriving In Liverpool on the 23rd,

Miss Whltton was appointed to the

6th Northern General Hospital at

Leicester, where she served during

October, being then transferred to

the Military Hospital ^t Heme Bay.

On August »0, 1918, she was ordered

to France, and transferred to the

47th General Hospital at Le Treport

on September 20, and finally sta-

tioned at the 8th Stationary Hospi-

tal at Wimereux, where she served

until her return to England. She'

was repatriated on the Mellta, sail-

irtg from Llvterpool on June 8.

Miss Whltton expects that Nursing

Sister Beard, at present in London,

ani Miss B. M. Reid, who Is visiting

her parents In Belfast, Ireland, while

awaiting repatriation and transpor-

tation. .

WELCQMEO THe54TH

BUJor-C;«iiietal Ledde, O.O.C, Went
Vp iVom Victoria to Revelitoke

to Address Veterans.

People from the whole Revelstoke

dlstrfct gathered there last Friday to

welcome the 64th BatUlion on their

return* frOm overseas, among those

present to receive the veterans as

they 'came off the train being Major-

Oeneral Leckie, G.O.C., who went up
from Victoria to extend the formal

greetings on behalf of MlUUry Dis-

trict No. 11. Mrs. Kembal, widow of

Lieut.-Col. Kembal, the original O.C.

the B4th. who took the unit overseas

but lost hia life In action, came up
from Kaslo to attend the proceed-

ings also, and sat beside General
Leckie In the grandstand, when he
took the salute during the march
past.

HiMiMMN
tJe. Tho
aP.B. ataUbtt

want from tbo
to the roeraaUaa
there wero apaach—

eC welcome by General Leckie, repre-
Mtnlng Mititary DIatrtet Ne. 11, and
ti>e Mayors of Natoon. "TraU and
Kaslo. also a represantatlve of the
city of Golden. After the march past

there were manoeuvres, and later the
returned vetorana. numbering about
110, wera the guests of honor at a
luncheon ,served by the ladles of the

city at the Opera House. Here there

wera more addresses, among the
speakers being Coiotiel Carey, O.C.

the 84th. 'fhe remaliMer of the af-

ternoon was' taken ap with a pro-
gramme of aports and games.

General Leokla haa now returned
to Victoria.

MOMTSERm
* LIME FRUIT JUICE *

Oetptr

•id

BttUr

dm

Makes

DeBciMSy

WMesMie
Sumer
Ihnb

Try this Refre^ung Thirst (^encher

Kmp a WBoM
te tiM Kevsa. If^a las MMUMmf^Stfti^^'

TaMslMn

99 •I dwhwa. TIm

YoWfiMi

Is

c^ JJJ

ACCUSE DEALERS OF

FOODPROFJIEERING

Speakers at the Consumers

League Meeting Cite Recent

Cases of Waste and Price

Maintenance.

«.«^P!%w^»ww*»i»it*. ,- ... - , «1 .j; ...

Food allowed to rot before the deal-
ers would reduce prices to within rea-
son, excellent fish sent to Vancouver
for sale after being offered the Vic-
toria dealers and refused, gross prof-

iteering on the handling of meat
ahipped here for sale, ham and bacon
thrown into the harbor waters—these

and several other charges of gross
mismanagement in ' Victoria's food
supply were made at a. meeting of the
James Bay branch of the Victoria

Consumers' League, called to discuss

the advisability of Joining in the co-
opieratlve movement.
The meeting opened with an ad-

dress by Mr. Stokes on the savings
to be made by consumers banding to-

gether in co-operative societies, but
Mrs. McLoughlin of Saanlch brought
the question of waste to the fore when
she stated that, as a part owner of a
Ashing boat, she was conversant with
a recent case of flagrant price main-
tenance. The boat in question
brought Into Victoria a ton each of
halibut and cod. This fish was offered

to the local dealers at a price which
would have enabled them to retail the

llsh at 8 centa per pound for the cod
and 17 cents for the halibut. The
local dealers refused to- handle the

food, and it was sent across 'to the
Mainland and sold, while fish prices

in Victoria remained as high as ever.

Mrs. Grace Johnston then stated

that a few weeks ago over a ton of

beef from the Port Renfrew district

waa sold to the Victoria meat dealera

at 10 cents a pound under protest at

the price, and was subsequently re-

tailed for 82 cenU per pound.
She said the meat, three carcasses

of prime two-year-old steers, was
brought to Victoria in the tug Beryl

by Capt. Deakin, of Port Renfrew,
and the price accepted was the high-

est offered.

After deciding that co-operatfve ac-

tion should be further discussed when
morw information was available the

gathering decided that It would wait

on Mayor Porter on Friday afternoon

and urge the operation of a municipal

oMd 'storage . plant, as l^e of the best

means of keeping' down the cost of

perishable foods.

SHOULD STUDY NEEDS

OF SUB-NORMAL CHILD

PSMSd
riks

TheseAreSweater
Days

And, of course, one must not overlook the fact

that there are nights as well when a pretty Wool
Sweater is a most desirable ^garment to wear.

Just how becoming these Wool Sweaters are

may best be considered after you have slipped

one on and stand before o^r mirrors. The range

of colors j)ermits of a most satisfactory selection

being made. -

Pullover Sweaters

From 4.60
Coat Sweaters

•From 95.05

4 .,»,«W»«^.

"V'

Telepfiohe 31983

728-730-734 Yates St.

....J'ff^ *.., -'.-1.W-. .. tijfc 4
(

*' •

1

I

Ladi^' Cotton and YbOe

DRESSES
Hain and fancy colored cloths,

srzes 34 to 42. Most reasonably
priced.

Plain and Printed Taaaeaa Silk

Suits and Dreasea, f10>7S up

Womcn'a Separate Wash Skirtt

J* 91.50 up

SMART SWEATERS
Fancy wool, also silk and plain

wool. Button front and pull-

overs.

Boys' Sailor Collars, Patent
Leather Belts, Hosiery

Children's OutBts a Spcdaltjr

SeabrookYoung
Lsdba' ami Cklldrsn's Onlfittars

Cor. Bread! and Joknsoa Streets

Pkone4740 .

Portrait

Photography
Child Portraiture

C«Btril BnlUMofc Vlaw StwH,
TalaphoM S217 Victoria. B.C

Miss Bertha WInne, Head of

Class for Mentally Oifficlent,

Claims There Is Big Work

Before School Board.

"As I make my visits from school

to school I am impressed more and
more with the inadequacy of merely

formal education to meet the funda-

mental needs of all the children,

and. until such time as we are com-
mitted te- a broader interpretation of

what the school should, really do for

the child In preparing him for that

larger cltlsenshlp, wo have not, ful-

filled our duty as educators.**

This Is one of the concluding pas-

cages 10 the report of Miss Bertha

Winne, in charge of the achool for

mentally deflcleht children, which
was considered 'yesterday by the

School Board and referred to a
special committee composed of Trus-

tees Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Spofford

and Aiken.
Miss Winne drew atUntlon to a

nuipber of shortcomings In the meth-
ods used in Vlotorla schools In teach-

ing children who in a certain sense

may be classed as sub-normal. She
pointed to the lack of a school here

for teaching deaf children, explain-

ing that the Provincial Government
paid tSOO a year and traveling ex-

penses for the taltlon of British Co-

lumbia children In the Winnipeg
school for the deaf. She felt that

the money could be more wisely

used in providing a special day
school for the deaf in Victoria.

Miss Winne refers to children who
are bright, ihtelligent and active, yet

who simply cannot profit by mere
academic training. "All t«o often,"

Miss Winne reports, "these children

are described as laay, but upon ex-

amination are found * to possess

special disabilities along some one

line which no amount of ordinary

teaching can possibly reach- Be-
oause of the peculiar difflcUlty of

these oaaes. of these uaoaual dis-

positions, the average teaeher U too

limited in time and training to min-
ister to their needs. What thev need
Is someone especially trained *to the

understajidlng of their peculiarities,

and who, acting upon such knowl-
edge, can gMlde them into paths that

are at once more interesting and
more proStablc."

avorvlscd Ptajr

SupervW»d play, aocordlng to Misa
Winne. la a vHal factor in the proMl^
training of the child, but the nutin

contention emphasiaed In the report

Is that there altould be apeclaliy

trained auxiliary teachers provided

for every sehool, or one for ev»rjr

two aehoolB, for the purpoae of

working dliOBW wttb Hidtvidaal

eases •€ 4ttaltmcr. Hiia actio*

would weed o«l the mlsflU from the

<b«nBal cliMl» and Miss WInAe
clafnw'thst H M a algatflsat fact

that of all tlM chttdran whio grit Into

the oomtrTa l aiiWinry immltu-

tlons It la "the rarest^of rare thinga"

to ftnd one who haa made a good

school record. The child of limited

mental resources, she states, is bound

to be exploited by every evil agency

in the community, and sooner or

later he Is desUned to ^11 back upon

the state for support and guardian-

ship.

Trustee Deavllle questioned if it

was not the duty of the parents to

we that mentally defective children

were properly treated.

Truatee Mrs. Andrews argued that

It was the sUte's responsibility and

not so mueh the parents*.

•the board, however, riacnad no

decision, but turned the question

over to a speciaf. committee.

SOLDIER' MOVEMENTS

The following is the official list of

movements of ships and trains carry-

ing soldiers. Issued at raid-day yes-

terday from?«he offlce of the A.D. of

8. * T.:

88. Aqtlltania due Halifax nine-

teenth Instant with seven officers, two
cadets and one hundred and thirty

live other ranks for Victoria.

Troop train special 16«8 ex Royal

George left Halifax at 1:66 p.m.

June nth with one officer and thirty-

two other ranks for Victoria.

Kx Royal Ooorge

The British Columbia Returned

Soldier Commission, Parliament

Buildings, has been advised by tele-

gram from the O. C. Clearing Depot,

Halifax, N. a. that the following re-

turned soldiers, ex Royal George, left

there on June leth for this district:

For Victoria

—

Pte. F. Morlshlge, oar^K. Ishie,

S67 Pandora Street.

Pte. B. T. Stewart, tM Oswego
Street.

0pr. W. McHugh, Langtora P. O.

Pte. B. H. Candy, llfk* c
'orest

Street. * '

Sergt. J. H. Hall. 264S Codar HiU
Road.

Sergt. A. Riddle, a6 Obed Arenue.

Ueut. O. C. Kenning. 271 Michigan

Street. >

For other places in the Province

—

Pte. W. Plerey, Courtenay: Cpl. B.

Marsden. Anyox: CpU J. W. James.

Nanalmo: Pte. R. H. Couaans, Mayne
Island.
Without addresses—For dlapersal

at Victoria: Pte. C. W. Willmott, Gnr,

R F. Telfer, l*te. W. Skinner, Pte. J.

Genn. Pte. A, XenLead. Pte. T. S. B
Williams. CpL Q. I. Taylor, Pte. B. •*,

QuIcC, Pte. S. O. Cohen, Sergt. J. C
White. Pte P. Vine, Pte. 1. C. Smith.

Pte. J. F. Kimball. Pte. S. K. Beard.

FolIowinR refused to give Informa-

tion or notification of relatives: PU.

W. R. Laoey. Pte. N. Enquist. Spr. A.

Howarth. Ple. T. A. Agar. Pte. E. U
Fitagerald. Sergt. H. Cocks.

Foltowing haa boon ndfliltted to

homttal at Halltas~:Cp1. T. H. Dunn.
Victoria.

BMhrate In

A04ording to figures eoatalned la

the Canada Tear Book for Itll, tho

•irth rat* per 1.M« Is highent In

Q««bea. witli »l.«4 (drthe p«r 1.0«*

Hvjng. and loW««l In Britlali Colum-
bia with 13.11. Ontario staada at

$1.14, Nova ScotU at 31.12. MaaRo^g
at, ta.ts, flaakntctoswan at St.1«. Al-

berta at ti.lt and Prinee Bdwari
at IT.M

PACIFIC MEAT MARKET
HARRY SKUCE :^.

Fresh Reti Spring
Salmon, lb. ...,

Fresh Whit^ Spring "t H^
Salmon, lb..# ..... ± I C

Fresh Cod, whole
fish, lb

25c

10c

Fresh Cod. lOlA^
sliced, lb.... 1^ /2C

Fresh Cod, filleted, QIT^
2 lbs. for 0^\^

Fresh Halibut,

lb 25c
,
Tomatoes, Ooosoberriea, Aaparacus, Ptat, N«w Potatoas, Cabbagt,

Lettuce, Etc^ Froab Dai^ «t Lowest Market Fricos

It's the Quality That Counts

902 GoTcmment St. N«sl Pott Oflio* Phooo TM

"'(•.

I

I

Car;for HireWithout Drivers
Dodge and F«rd Cars for Hire WItlwat OrHors te RaspoaslkU Parties.

New Dodge Touring Cars, new Ford Roadsters, new and nearly new
Ford Tddfing Cars. All In splendid order and ire fitted with good,
reliable tires. Rates very reasonable. You will spprecUte our service.

,Dri?« Yowra^
.

Victoria Autp Liveiy
721 View StTMl Fkmm SOIS

The Pioneer Business of Its Kind In Canada

$5.m CASH PRIZE IWANTED, A NAMBt We want to change the name |
of this .store. What can you suggest? • v

We will give $5 in cash for the best name, which must ,.j

not consist of more than ten letters.^
.

.4'

All suggestions must be in not later than the 28th'bl
this moi^th. •

The Rdvelty Bakeiy ft Tea Roont I

'•t«r

I

JUtT
AIMVED

J.'
•

THE NEW BURGESS
REBOUND CHECK AND SHOCK ABSORBER

^

^i!? FOB "^FOfir CARS ^i?
WE DO VULCANIZING

LILLIE A WOODS
|St6 DOUGLAS

STREET
' '

r i

Hi
AstsaMtlec
iteelpieet
Hasse 394

Oapt. AMOck to Tlalt StnWg ***'^

LiONDON, June 17.—Capt Jbhn

Alcock, who with Uetit. Arthur W,

Brorm completed on Sunday a trans-

atlantic flight from Newfohndland to

Ireldnd, told the Aaaoolated Press to-

day that he inUnds to make a trip to

the United States soon.

In Anatrln
GENEVA, June 17.—Botohavilc

placards hare appaare^ throughput
Austria, aeoording to

, k talegram
from innshruok. The dispatch d««
dares the people are cli^noring tot
annexation with Bolkhertk Roasla.

/
v.,jic- '^.,

X

EDISON
And

Chippendale

EdiMS
is the master inventor of the age. That
is conceded by everyone.

Glita.endale
was master of the famous
fumlttire architects of the

eighteenth"century. That is also conceded by everj'one.

When the Official Ivaboratory New Edison w4»
encased in a Chippendale cabinet the genius of tWo

masters wa« combinfd, and WHAT A COMBINA-
TION!

. ^
Th« New Edison is not only a delight to the nutftcatly

cattured ear. but ifie Chipp<?ndal« ca1>inet is a delight to

the eye of the cultured furniture lover. .

^ We can delight your EYE and EAR Vhen you visit

our Edison parlors.

KENTS EDISON STORE
1004

• ••••.as *«>K» a •^ J «
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To the Mrtk!«lkr/te7cr we are otfwllll,^ OVW-^D
CaJUMNCLOOBD tOlS^ etoS^ wfi •t«rter,

carpets to matcli, dooie, cMctrie Uflit hi rool of car. Tfce

front seat hnng a4iiittaik tewiera tlie interior most acces-

sible, seating thi*ep«rso«a #ith eaa^ <5wryt«|r*p^ »t rear

ofb«:kseit. I)t)or i[l»mi ewn)e dropped xmtolsiifbt into

lower body panels. tS^ iwiKsWd •« v^iind »»*,r»* ,••

n«w. Bo^ and painting in excfllentcoaditipn. Mechanical^

perfect in ev«fy detoit \Vc veiftttre to say this Coupe h»« «Jt

baen off the pavement half a doaentlmw. Has been privately

owned and personally dnvcn and is in the best possible con-

dition througfaottt

Cptt,$2»4S(t00 Nnr. F;Qr Quick Sik Win SMrifiM

for 11,28005

Can be seen on our showrbom floor today*

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Brfmt1>tOB8«net,«e' Broad, Vfctocift Phone d97

Branch (kfige Oppoefte Oak Bay Hoed

«if y«« Q«t It at PUader^ tt^ AU Riithe*

i^
iCuuiSui Food Botrd Ucttice S-M

Vidoria's Big food Market

For the Best

Coode* Fruic And VogvUMei;
Oiti

:L^

S^^dba todiy in Gtocery DepvliiMiit

Vaiitofia li«n«9l«4e> tins 3^ lbs. net. R^;ukr 70c

Special •'•&•*••*••*••• ».«.«»»« «•<<< «»»«•» ^« «»»»«»-

Fralt

of all aorts

wltl M rsirr irAiefallir r6c«lv«4l at

Mm FMtaaUat Orptuftwur* ' Boma,
Stantfay, Juna tha nta«t«aath.

IhiTP M tMattv—Tt9 Sidney
AChtoUc Aaioclatloa will hold a danoa
oo Thuraday avaolnc at Barqulat Hall.

Sitfocy. Dasolnc will oommaaea at S

O'eloak. aad RaatoB** orohMtim will

furalab th» miMlo.

SiaparM tViatoe Mm—The prvaldant
of tba Impartal Forooa Club Invltea

all tormar m«mbars of tha Impartal
ForoM to attaod a sardon party to )»•

held at "Mount Adelalda," Dutumulli
Road* at T;SO o» Tbunday. Jone It.

JDaiMO at Gotgo— Urm, Qoorsa
BImpaoa la boldlns aaethar daac« at

tba Qors* PlivUlon thla ereninv, and
aa tba flrst

^f
tha aaaaon laat wa«k

proved Bucb a rraat auooeaa It la an-
ticipated that* Mf crowd will be
preaent tonleht.

Lihimry Onmwiaahm. —' The newly-
appotatad Ubrary Commlealun, com-
poaed of Mlaa Helen Stewart, it Vic-
toria.; Mr. M. B. Jaokaon. M.F.P..
and Prof. Sedcwlok. of the Untveraity
of Brttlah Coluaabla. wUl hold Ita flmt

orsanliation meatins Friday monilns.

Mlnlaten I/eaw Otty—Hon. Wil-
liam Sloan. Minister of Minea, left

yeatarday to attend the mlnins con-
vention fn Nelson.. Hon. Dr. J. D.
MacLean. Mlnta^ of Z^dueaUon. alao

left for the Mainland on depart-
mental buaineaa.

Sale .at St. Jade's—^A aale of homS*
eooktns, candlea. Ice oream, will b^
held at St. Judea* Mlaalon Mall. Obed
vemie, on WSdneaday, June 26. Af«
tarnoon tea wlU be aarvad.' Mra.
Qiialnton will open tha afCair at t
b'olook.

Tha acft Ihraa
tha atr.

jfoat^ReciAved Consigilment^ of Bed Baasitas, Cantaloupea,

Biiig Chetri^ and Local gUlWj^icriea

Sti.pce.Ib....l«f

Batory and Cohlodionaty PeptftmAif

Assorted FrflH Jalliss. Regular SOc per Jb.^ SpeeUtperlb...
Frssh Dafl)fu,ftis Best << Cakes sad Pietry

M> .84^

Gfocety Dii|Nuliiiiiil

Ooldan Leaf Prottas, Wb. tlna Chstaau CsstUa tesp at, per

for ......... •••^•f.> "^T _b»r ...•^. .•.•••.••••••••*•
Libby's Onpe Jalcc, per^bot- BteileMy Jltts. pintt. Pri^^ ^«[
. tie .# « 85^ _dor. .>.......•••»•. j*-.¥*»«a

ttosa's Lias Joke at. per bot- SceMOiy Jars, quarts. Pr>ce,p^

Uc. .^ •......'..55^ . doz. '."^ IjH
Bar&MJten Pesrs. gs. per tin.—^ Bconowy Jar Tops, per do».> 40^

Pleaee Remeoiher the Foood Parly at the Or^haaafe, HOI-

«. 0. KIRiiBAM& Ca,Ltd.
' vKrromA and vancouvhi

fUk mA PMHaiaiii. MM
r. 178 aad 17*

Mil
PaMvaiy, S822

Fair «s Vaanuko^Mr. W. WaMon.
aacratary of the Cowlcban Acrteul-
tttral Society, yeatarday interviewed
Bon. K. D. Barrow. Minister of
Acrlottlture. in cannaotlon with pra-
motlns the' agricultural fair to be
held In Duncan September 26, 26 and
37. Entrlea will doaa on September
»thr —:

a»a^ «

Jingle Pot Welliiigton

Is tlie Satisfaetoryv—the E^onotnic^ Coal.

Order a Ton Today.

LUMP, per ton ..,..,... 4....-.^....-....•-••'^^•flOJW

WASHED NUT, per ton f8.76
Delivered.

''

Ootirt of Appeal The Court of Ap;>

peal which raaerrad Judsment at the
alttlnf on Monday in the Flndlay
put ptatea that Judgment will be
}iailded down en Thursday momins.
Hie <»se of Creed v. Vried, which
waa betaf tried yeatarday on appeal,
waa dismiaaed. A 'new trial was or-

dered In the case of Rex v» Amar
Cband.
Ooaaty C)(Mir&—In the action far

damavaa for tha removal of eertaln
treea from Mr. Jamaaon'a land at
fiooke, ins the caae 'of Jameson v.

Reid» which waa heard in the County
Court yeatarday, a judgment in favor
of tha plalntlA waa rendered by
Judge Lampoian for 1200 and costs.

•mmm^

Kirk Coal CrOiiipaiiy» LtcL
1212 138.

was re-

ported at S o'clock laat night that
Francis Da Maoado, three years of

age. dreaaad in pale green coat, white
pants and white hat. Was mlaslng
from his home at 12 H4Sd Street. At
an early hour this morning the police

had no word of tha Uttla atraggler
having been located.

Publle Works Venders — Tenders
are now being called for in connec-
tion with the development and irri-

gation work on the Provincial Qov-
emment'a irrigation schema In tha
Soatham Okanagan aettiament area;
It waa announced yeatarday by Hon.
T. D. PattuUo, Minister of Lands. All
bids are ^o be in the hands of tha
Minister on or before July S.

Hbosiiic Scheme—The Dominion
Housing Scheme was the subject of
an Interview which Major J. M.
Clarke had with Mayor Porter yea-
tarday fbradoon. Tha conference
waa in the nature of a preliminary
to a general meeting of the repre-
antativea of the city and ' the gov-
ammant w}i4eh will ^tka |»laea
ahortly. ',

"-
'^jC"..

_ \^^ ^>'v-.u-
Glria' Oomef <9ab.—The iisusl Cot'

nar Club tea. will tfa aarvad at tha
club rooma. Odd Wallowa' Hall, Doug-
las Street, oh Thursday, at 6:16, to
which the mambera: heartily Invite
girla.who are atrangara in the city or
any who have liot ?it attended these
gatt^erlngs. Aft«r a social time and
sin^lae Mr. W. Mwcl^mt will glva an
address.

'Wheo Yon Gat a Goad-Fit TailoKd Salt
Von gat tba bast of fabric, fit and finUh. Our tsnoriof Is unsarpansd

^ ' «nd-you tea gqsrai^tesd sbaoiata satUfsetioB.

U,^ *!!>mm^

NOTICE

iMhfirilwLiM

. AJ

KRAFT WRAPPING PAPER Is

now being manufactured in British
Columbia. Tht Mill at Ocean Palls,

B.C.,, is turning out a paper of excel-
lent, uniform quality, with great
tensile strength. In all points it is

the equal of anv Kraft Wrappini?
Paper in the WorW*

^

SbuHi, fkvim I m^ LoiefT
VaMoavfT Mil VfUMiii, BX.

for Taaohera Trustee Mrs.
Aadrawa yeatarday brought before
the School Board a reaolutloa pro*
vidlag lor the grantingVC flOS bon*
usee annually to teachera who have
been In the board's employ for 26
oonaaeuUra yaara or more, tha
bonuaea to ba paid in half-yearly in-
atalmenta on January 1 and July is
Of eaob year. Trua^w Perry aup-
ported tho motion, which, howavar,
waa tabled for s weak.

MfatlatoHiig dnde Meets only
routine bualneas aocuplad the atten-
tion of the Ministering Cirole of the
King's Daughtera at their regulaf:
meeting yeatarday. Tha praaident,
Mra. H. A. 8. Morley, prealded. The
Circle daddad to give an annual aub-
aorlptlon to the Proteatant Orphan-
age and alga voted a donation to tha
Bed lihieM Drive of the Salvation
Army. thMrm will be no more meet-
ings untlM)9eptember, although the
benevolepB woirk. of the Circle will
still be oarrled on. ^

FhMS MMtto I«ac Nl«ltf*-The Path,
flnder made dire aaparata flighta last
night, with Lieut Clemence piloting.
Tha flrst four flighta ware of about
10 minutes' duration each, paaaaa-
gera batnr carried, whUa Lieut Cle-
mence dnlahed kla avanlng by going
up alone and entertaining thoaa on
tha ground with soma halr-raiaara.
The paasengara carried were: Mr.
Jack Meldram, Mr. M. Biythe, Misa
ByMI MItig and Mra. Hugo Bavaa.

GRAY HAIR

There waa a vary email attendance of

members at tha monthly meeting of

the Biahop Crldga Chapter. I. O, D.

B.. yeatarday afternoon, at which the

regent, Mra^ T< H. Lattndy. preyed.
Mlaa Canpball. of the Senana Miaslon

la India, addraaaad the maeUag brtaf-

ly. telling the .mambera of tha aplan-

did work being acooinpUahSd by tha

I. O. D. B. for the women and chil-

dren of India, her talk being of much
Intereat' to the membara. Art^Mige-

ments'were oompletad tor fho j«oi)th-

]y tea to be given for the patteata

of the tubercular wards at tha Jubilee

Hoapital next Tuesday.

Onwaelrw Oliliin FSlo The beau-

tiful old gardens at Oonsales. St
Charles Street ore to be thrown op-

en on Wednesday. July 22. for a

gardeii fete In aid of the funds of

Chrlat ' Church Cathedi;al. The
grounds are beautiful at all times,

but c pgrtleularly in mld-aummer,
when the roaeS and the wide velvety

lawns are at their best Mrs. Fred

Pemberton is taking charge of the

general arrangements, and associated

with her is a. splendidly capable com-
mittee which will make the event a
aucoeaa from every standpoint. There

will be every conceivable form of en-

tertainment for tha'yisitora, and the

event will repay any who patronise It

Supreme Ooort—In the Supreme
Court yesterday the case of Bhadar
Singh v. Sohon Singh was ended wttl;^

a Judgment rendered by Chief Justice

Hunter In favor of the plaintiff for

$400 and costs. The action waa one
for damages for malicious proaeou-

tlon in connection with the payment
of a promlaaory note. Mr. ]^ 8.

Tait appeared as counsel for the

plalntift. while Mr. F. C. ElUott In-

structed by Mr. H. W. Herohmer, ap-
peared for the defendant In tha

e«ae of I^nsie v. Lensie, an adjo^n-
ment was ordered. The action waa
one of divorce in which both partiea

claim a decree. The. object of the

adjournment waa to enable the par-

tiea In queation to see it an under-

sUnding could not be reached be-

tween thenu

Gathering of WMmer Paplls.—On
Saturday afternoon, June 31. from
2:20 to 6, will be held an informal re-

ception of St Ann's former pupils on

the Academy grounds, Humboldt
Street.- The'bbject of the gathering is

to bring the scholars of l>ycone years

to their Alma Mater and in pleasant

retrospection link the happy, care-free

past with the matured fruition of the

preaent. The Sisters of St Ann and
their pupils, though^bound by aRec-
tion and gratitude and dearest asso-

tians, can rarely meet The nuns have
a long-houred full day: that of the

mothers' they have fashioned is like-

wise very busy, as well as that of the
commercial students and oth^s whom
they have qualified to do their bit in

the world. To facilitate the means of

social intercourse between the Sister-

hood '«nd its pupils withotit sacrifice

to the duties of the one and the otheV
it has been arranged to set apart a
few hours once a year for a general
re-union of St. Ann's pupils through-
out the province ahd on the Coast at

the aaadamy in victoria. St Ann's
puplU kra aU-'oordtelly tainted to be
present ..^*. .,~.. V-'....,^' . -^

Film GoaHpieCed.—The Vfotorlaand
Island Development Aaaociation atates

that Mr. Kean completed the film of

the laland yeatarday, when pictures

of the popular Red Cross dog,

"Mugglns,"^ owned by Mrs. Wood-
ward, were taken. On Monday the

camera man made a tour of the water-
front from Beacon Hill Park, tak-

ing photographs of the breakwater
and wooden ships at Ogden Point,

the Straits from Dallas Road, the
deer in Beaoon Hill Park and the
Uplands, finishing with pictures of
tha Royal Victoria Taokt Club and
yachts in full sail. The film will be
860 to 060 feat long and will be ready
on Saturday. Mr. McAdam also re-

ports that he has received a com-
munication from Sir Charles Hibbert
Tupper stating that he will be pleased
to addreas the mcmbera of the Na-
tional Bdltorlal Asaeclation at the
banquet at the Bmpresa Hotel on
Monday, 'August 17;

COLUMlnA PAPER CO., LTD.
VlH^BHaansc ^^ — .^ » ^ ^^

iiT^"- •

I Willi, ux.
* . . - -

;

^ -
. . . ^

a ilMt MIMay. HO Is tlM

fba Ista mtkrl of MImio. tatmmr

Oovamar-Oaeorai of Canada, aad lo

aa)av««r Ufa wtth an tlm

MALLOW, Xralikd. J«m lT.~Coua.
Marklawlea. Stan Fela

Isador and tha

>i<Nii ta tho a||y on kls wor I M^oad to few asaatla^

BoaC whara U has b«»^ today •» ota««oa growing mI of d*.
ir.

otlaeM to htm faMltad

thapollaamid to

Maa^ aaad aa dtraatad, la guaraat
fiMiMm grar Ntr ta Ita aMwral
moaey Pealtivaiy aot Ik «ya~ aale la VIetam
by Dean a Hlsoeeks. I>rttggiati^
Tatea aod Bread atraata.

aalar ar
'Hrdya

BURDEH HOUSE
GUTTED BY FLAMES

Inoendiarism is bellevad to have
aUrtad tha lira whloh yeatarday
morning deatroyed "Burdett Houaa,"
formerly uaed aa a nuraea' home, at
the oeuthweat comer of Burdett Ave-
nue and Vanoouvar Street
For an hour Chief Vernon filtewwrt

personally conducted the Are fight-
ing operations, which commenced
about 10:45. The flamaa spread rap*
idly, hoirevor, and practteally tha
whole building waa conaumad.
That the fire Was started by aome-

one intentionally waa the belief of
Chief Stewart after learning t)iat It

had started In a hallway far removed
from sparks. Residents in nearby
hotiaea told of having aeen lights In
tha windows of the building reoentUr.

The building was owned by the
Roman Catholic Church' and insured
at $10,000.

Burdett House was used aa a ape-
cial hoapital during tha Spanlah in-
fiuensa epidemic.

,

.,1- .

to m Grftle

Hold this ahell to your ear,
A'nd you iftiall hear
Not tha andante of tha aaa,

N^ the wild wind's aynphony,
Bot your own haort'a mlnstralar.

Ton do poets and their aoag
A grlevona wrong, .

If your own heart doaa not bring
To thair deep innaginlng
Aa Attch beauty aa they sing.

—Aldrleh.
»«=3MaaiaMBMn^

1

DYNAMIC TONIC
Corrects nervous conditions and gives renewed

" energy in brain fag and exhaustioof

C!yn|g IL Bowes
Cor.

Thk AA Win Gb« You Swn0 I*» ol Giocwy PHc^ ....^^.

COPAS & YOUNG
Cumot Qiwte llMn AIL Iwt tk RmI Alv Eqndlhr I^

CAY.s3lQuiliiarGooat

QUAKSR ROLLED WHBA.T OKg^
3 »S. for... iV*-*iNMiii#*'Sr^

KBLLCXra CORN FLAU» ]y'' ORt
2 packets for ...j>_;j.....«iI"l%«.»»«*'M^

rbxTfrathbr buckwheat or oa^
PANCAXS FLOUR—Per packet AW;
c jbYiTwvE ROaES orJohal e9 OS
gTANDARD FLOUR-4^lb. sdck.. 9AOkM

vnLD RoaBFAaTRY FLbURT ilC-

JittVo^JSlSl'EiaiMCEdF-'^^gJ

r45c
LEMON—4-ox. bottle

NICE RICH FLAVORY TBA
3 lbs. for »1.«— ; or per lb

TAIL 80UF—2 4ios for..........-^2^
IDWHSAT r5|a

Per packet ...."•••••«i»v^»*m"****"*^*^^
CRISCO-d's» per tin, M.d*; 3'i, per Afkc,

Me
2Se

. • %xM*>M*.*l**.«NAWMt*A< *-Large can
HEALTH BRAN

• 5-lb. • sack •
• •.^ ••"<•• •> • • • • •'

SUPERFINE TOILET aOAP.
6 cakes tor *<-.-.^ -

MONT8ERRAT LIME JUICE ^^Per bottle. »5# and. * • • • » a <%51*'

W« 9mm Yo« Momf, md Ocm One Frsf Dalv^y
tlMCitr-

Evarf D«7 All (hmt

COPAS&YOUNi
'/*. ANTI-COMBINE GROCERIES

Camtr l^offt and Broad Straab
94wid9S

for therJune Bride
k

"Weiler Bros, for fine Cliina" is an axiom tiiat holds special significance

when the choosing of a worthy gift to present to the bride is the mission of

the moment. At this store there is an interesting coflection of artistic China,

3cts and Pieces from the world-famous English pott**-^ .
-

A Dainty Dessert Service '>

An admirable gift for her to add to her bridal treasures. In the assortment:

^tfere are Copcland Spade China Sets, comprising 13 fo 16 pieces, and the

color effects are exquisitely neat and dainty. Light U^t, green, grey^ blue

with small bWs and an Italian decoration are notably pretty Sets* Prices^'

$19.35. $20,25. $22.05. $23;85» $3150 ''. ;r.t <

* "'/v «»'" V*;

Vi^rWIndividual Gift Hieces qf Fine:

-^ Copeland Spode China - « '^*^

Patterns beautiful in the extreme. Chma that is not approached by an^fS

'other variety in a^l^ the world; r-- V- p^,i- n^\iP'^ •^.Wf^

Biscuit Boxes ^.,.1 **u:lt* . .»5.40 Tea Caddy .^. .-. ... .w..^ . . .
-g-lj

« »T RAAA Tea Set, 3 pieces..^....ucwv-.W*??
Pot Pourrl Jars. „. . .v^<.«..'*.^.W ^^^^ ^ g^ ^^^ ^^ ^ .^^^^^^^ .n.l5
Kntree Dishes • •..i«.T.-.*i.r*«r.j«p» .^4.lfD Baskets • . • •••i.w.t.'.J3«Wf

Cream and Sugar ^.. ..^....:.»2.70 , Tea Cnps and Saucers. •,. \,^. .$1.15

M '1.>lJ ,1

QllYsnuBent SUesI
Opposite Pott Ofiea

i^Lct'sGo to^f
Stcvcnion's •

Whenever the saggestion

is WSide that ke cream ba

eaten, you're sure to near

thr;emark. ^Xet's go to

Stevenson's." That's proof

positive that at least one ot

ycrtir party knows where the

finest ic« cream in British

Oolumlbia is to be found.

Tins ice cream is so dis-

tinctly different that we

have given it the distinctive

naime of

"Homade"
Im Cream
Chocotatea *

Ca»lj

StEVENSOlfS
TtS Vetaa Straet aad

1119 Dooflaa Stnae .

.^even letters that tell yoo why. CUy's Titf mslntalned Its

position as Victoria's premier bakeshop for thirty years. Try

2br calces, or come here fOif hutch, and youll thea know why
the molt discriminating shoppers patronize Qay'i,

•If CLAY'S 101

Ford Car
forSl

Alf h6UR
$1.90 for first hour and

holidays

bbid Auto Li?ery

Irop.

-mC WEATIffiR

M*t*M«totiMi oniM. VMiafia, a.e.
17th. ltl>.

sTiforsis
Tli« fc«rawa**r

ProvUM. aaa toir wi

oDmtac 0MM>at
kvuaa

WMtlMr k

laaa

tkia

ViatHla. B.d .*>..«**..Mr*
Vttaa^Oinw •........«*««.»«%

^.. ..............

atiia r. ....>.*..••**•******. *

Alta. •«•«.•.•...••MM. ••M4..«**.«r

CaL ...••.,
^^ff\ avtliar ..............

€k«a4 fti»'
"

4«
4*
41
•t

4«

aa

« 1

AMHmST
irOARAOE

<d T«M

>^!3f(Or
«,«a»«oo«4

^ssMBrte
fvs

^mmm^

Robert's
Photo

llnlEhtaig
We cannot do ALL tlia

AMATEUR FINISHING.

so we do the BEST.

it
if I

..MiaHaaa «i mim, Jif Mrfsac aaaMHMi
riuaSar), T kra* SM«ral alaU ot WMtkar.

PARIS. Jttaa 17/—«Ml
ta» a( Uia
taa Tarklah

vi«^t«

IHt A. A. HUMBER

tat nm lin ^4**'^'

LOUIE* CO.
tit

W^Mi

tmr aff any a•er•^

1IU tMMlB ^ ls.>«l

a

••vis
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^
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mmmmamat

Unhrcrul Bna4,
extra well made. Captdty a
to 6 hMvci tUM»
Capacity 4 to 10 lMvw..«fJO

•Ingle lo«f fixe, tin,

each aoc
Three loaf tixe In Mack Iron*

each ., tta
n« er Calw Piuei, fn tin, from up.

JL

each Me
-in tin. 6-iMle atee,

caoh »»•
Nine-hole abe 50c, la-bolc Mc
jiiilirr. revoivlnf, tuk iSc
and •«

In heavy tin, each 30«

weU perforated, tjiii..

each «c

ESaeh,
uatad.
7m94

HALLIDAT'S
i*a

mW iii ew Cm* iMid amtm «•

A FEW
GOTAWT C!

of LAdynnllh Wdfington

are better than a toa of

other kinds of Coal

Order your Winter sup-

ply Now

Mackay & GiUespie, Ltd.
73^FartSCra0t Phone 14Q, 622

Whe« He'a Z Yenra OM. Brlbg Hfai to Scott

Come On, Kiddies!
Sail in here today and steer mother right up to this cargo of

man-o'-war Hats. There's, a band with joar ship's name on it.

and the H*t it is^nttached to will just fit ywtt! They're sensible

Hats, too, for the tops are detachable so jthat they may bs

waahed. Price—
, i*,,* :.,; .^ .

,

$1.00 and $1.^5

1225
DouglMSL 9. 9, SOOW

1225
DougktSt
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SM MEDIATOR

President Caineran, of Board

of Trade, Thinks Use Could

Be Made of AMration

Committee, Long Out x)f Use

mployment o« the arbitration,

bOM^ of the BoMrd of Trade aa a

means of amoothinar oot dlffloultiM

b«rpre lat>or and capital, partloulnrly

during th« preaent period of Indua-

trial uncertainty, waa prepoaed ye»-

tarrtay morning *y Prealdeni J. O.

Cameron before the Board of Trade
Coiindi.

The board of arbitration'e aerytcea

have not been utilised for lM|m^
twenty yeara. despite the fact that •
new board la elected a^cordina tO|

conatltutlon every year. Mr. Cam-
eron felt that proaenv condltlona

offere<y an opportunity , of making
uae of the . organlaatlon. Other
membera Inclined to the belief that

condltlona did not warrant such ac-

tion, and that unleaa « atrlke waa
actually cailed the Board of Trade
ah^uld avoid projecting Itaelf into

the diapute, in' the capacity of media-

tor or anything elae..

The board of arbitration la em-
powered by government atatute to

paaW Judgment in controveralei re-

garding induatrial and buaineaa

affaire, eapeclally between buaineaa

conoema over trade matters. Within
the memory of the preaent membera
of the Board of Trade, the arbitra-

tion board haa never yet been called

Into aervlce.

Mr. H. N. Flynn, a returned aol-

.dier, who haa been engaged in the

Board of Trade ofllces aa aaaiatant to

Mr. F. Klworthy. secretary for the

paat twenty-eight yeara, waa con-
firmed in his appointment yesterday.

Organisation of additional commit-

with largely increased me'mberahlp,
made it dealrable to increaae the

Board of Trade office afaff, and the
aeleetion of Mr. Flynn was regarded
by the council aa fortunate.

Mr. James Forman and Mr. C. B.

Jonea tendered their realgnationa
from the council, declaring that

preaaure of private buaineaa made
I their attendance at meetinga Impoa-

sible. Mr. D. O. I.ewia will take Mr.
Forman'a place on the council, and
Mr. Stewart WlUiama waa elected

chairman of the reception com-
mittee.

Victoria Baggage Co.
ILM. Matt Contradon, CPJL Cwtag« Aftntt

'

PbooM 28O0» 2609
folng IVmIb HgftW TsMBg

W«AteloPI«M
FortStreel ' V^rtoriii,B.C

to SPEAK TONIGHT AT

PROVINCIAL LIBRARY

Captain Paul Bafbaud, French

Soldier Who Served in Army
Fivi Years and Before That

In Toronto University, Here.

A meeting Aaa been arranged to
take place tonight at S:80 at the
Provincial Library, Parliament Bulld-
toiga, at which Captain Paul Balbaud,
k nreiteh aoldier who haa returned
after nearly five yeara overaeea with
a meeaage : thanka from hia coun-
try to the people of Canada and with
a fund of intereating experiencea to
narrate, will be the speaker.

Captain Balbaud. aa already noted
In The Colonlat, waa a profesaor at
the University of Toronto before the
war broke oui, and speaks Bngllah
as well aa hia native tongue. He
wtahna particularly to explain to the
people of air the provinces In the
Dominion a scheme for the creation
of exchange acholarahlpa which will
reault in the sending to the various
provincial univeraitlea of atudenU
from the French univeraitlea and
vice versa. His address tonight
should be of very great Intereat, as
ho la one of the very few heroes of
France whom Tictorlana have had
a|l opiwrtunlty of hearing.

. In an interview he explained the
fldm»,and object^ of the Committee
.IPnuioe-Canada aa follows:

AIne of Commltteoa
The flrst aim of these eommlttees

would lie to create acholarahlpa In
all Canadian univeraitlea, subacribed
by the memlMra of the asHoctatlon
France-Canada, to send students to
Kremsli universities.

! ecbnd. to faelliute everything in
France for the Canadian ntudents.
Industrial and commercial agents.

Third, give letters of recommenda-
tion in order that ihe young Cana-
dian going to France or the young
Frenchman coming to Canada would
Ond help and support.

Fourth, for the Canadian student,

France-Canada In Paris would ar-

range accommodation at a reason-
able price in hotels, restaurants, etc.;

would direct the young student In

the right channel to And the right

profeaaora, the right student friends,

the right atmosphere, enjoying the
aame advantages as the French
student enjoys in good theatres, clasr

aloal ooncerta. art galleriea, etc.;

faelliUte all Utt)e things of dally life

which
,
cauae the foreigner a great

loea of time In a foreign country.

liVench lilhTTies

B^fth, creation of libraries in Can-
ada where French literature (not
made In Germany). French art,

French inventions, would be spoken
of.

At the head* of France-Canada in

France, under the high patronage of
President Raymond Poincare and
Georges Clemencoau, French

^
prem-

ier; Mr. Gabriel Haustaux, member
of the French Academy, /president
France^Amerique; Mr. Kiobukowski.
plenipotentiary minister foreign af-
fairs (propaganda and Information):
Firmin Ros, foreign afTairs; profes-
sor Alfred Croisset, dean of the
faculty of letters, University of
Paris; Gabriel Louis-Zaray, member
of the state council, director of

' France-Amerique. are acting mem-
bera of the association with a peri-
odical paper.

In Canada France-Canada Is un-
der the high patroniige of the Qor-
ernor-General. the Duke of Devon-
shire, for all the vdifferent provincial
organisations: Sir James Alklns, in
Manitoba; Sir Richard lAke, honor-
ary president of the group of Sas-
katchewan, supported by Mr. Tur-
geon, attorney-general of the prov-
ince; Judge ^Lamont, Mr. P. M.
Anderson, K.C in Reglna; President
Murray, University of Saskatchewan:
Mr. H. I«. Jbrdan. K.C., ete.

"Meanletgh oomee of a good family,
doeant he?" "Tea; he la the only
thing I know against It."

"THE iOUNGER" BACK

IN THE CITY AGAIN

Sergt.-Major Gould, Former

Well Known Newspaper

Man of Victoria, Returns

From Front With Decoration

Sergt.-MaJor Gould, M.M., well re-
membered here as "The Lounger" on
The Week during the time that the
tate Mr. Blakemore waa editor, re-
turned to Victoria yesterday, and for-
mer membera of the 102nd Battalion
will be Intereated in the announce-
ment that he ia writing the history of
the unit whose motto was "The one
that never lost an objective."

Sergt.-MaJor Gould provided the
membera of the battalion laat Satur-
da(V night, at the reception banquet
at the Vancouver Hotel, with the sta-
tiatica of the unit, number of men
who paaaed through _^the batuiion.
number of decorationa, "number of ac-
tiona participated in, etc. This was
Intently listened to, and the history
of the batuiion. in detail, with such
human touches as he will be able to
furnish, will be good reading both to
the public and to the ex-memt>ers of
the force, all of whom have made a
mental reservation that they will
have one of the flrst copies issued.
One of the most reserved, as well

as most popular. N.C.O.'s of the
102nd. Sergt.-MaJor Gould's comrades
are proud of his decoration with the
Military Medal.

REVERE MEMORY OP
NURSING SiSTER WA|CE

A framed copy of ^he epitaph en-
graved on the headatone of Nursing
Sister Wake's grave in France has
been hjung in the room, furnished in
the Comrades of Jhe Great War Club,
Douglas Street, and dedicated to her
memory.
The tribute reads:
"To the Glory of God, and In ever

loving and proud memory of Gladys
Maude Mary Wake. (Nursing Sister
In the Canadian Army Medical Corps)
who gave her life in devoted self-
sacriflce lor her comrades, dying at
Btoples. of wounds received in ac-
tion (enemy slrcraft)-. May 21, 1»18,
(aged 34.) R. I. P. Served In fcng-
land. Greece lytd France.
"Be Thou Faithful Unto Death and

I will give Thee a Crow^ of Life."
"Tell them not to be sorry, but

glad, and tell them to carry on."
(Kxcerpt from her last meaaage.)

Imaioe
T2r70tJLt> you wgwriment with mch

.VV*«i important thing at the halting
of your home?

It ig a job fbr experts. The comfort of your
home for ycers depend% on it.

Tom can cmll on us to sell you not merely
a ftimace. but COMFORT— gusntnteed.

McCtary'ghtatInc eogtoecrs win advbe
you and plan your besting

SOLD BY
K CQQLEY Jb SON
434 St

IliFLUErtZTk

You
SHOULDat

4ol4.Bit All

.AM«;^tionf A\BM'b*r Shops

NG RRST VISIT

TO. B. G. CAPITAL

Lleut.rCof! Fred Lister, Who
Latterly Commanded 102nd

Battalion in France, Arrived

in Victoria yesterday.

Lieut.-Col. Fred Ltater. C.M.G..
D.8.O.. M.C., commahdlng officer of
the 102nd Battalion, ' who took the
unit through the final actiona up to

the armistice, including the Battle of

Cambrai. came over from Vancouver
yeaterday afternoon on a abort holi-

dajL

The Pipe Band under Pipe Major
Wiahort who aerved in the 102nd
Battaiiott In France went down to
the wharf to meet Colonel Lister and
paraded him to the hotel where he

\f
staying on the occaaion of his firat

visit to Victoria. Colonel Lilater waa
at Cranbrook, B. C, when the war
broke out, and came down when the
1113hd waa mobTnsedr~Br{nging with
him a platoon which he recruited in

the Oanbrook diatrict. He left for
overseas a Lieutenant with the 102nd
and giadually, after reaching Franco,
won promotion to hia present poai-
tlon. succeeding Lieut.-Col. Warden,
the original commanding officer of
the unit. Colonel Lister, who had a
magnificent reception in Vancouver,
won his decorations as follows: MHi-
tary Cross, on the Somme, 191 <:
D.S.O.. in front of Lens. Itl7: and
was decorated with the C.M.G. in
recognition of his conduct at the last
battle of Cambrai. Major Walter
Bapty, Major SUnley O'Kell and
Major Dick Burde went over to Van-
couver to meet Colonel Lister, all be-
ing former officers of .the 102nd.

Accompai^ylng Colonel Lister to
Victoria are his wife and 'two daugh-
ters, all of whom are making their
flrst visit to the city.^

Colonel Llater is a veteran of the
South African as well as the Great
War, having served through the for-
mer campaign while still a very
young man.

BOARD ENDORSES DR.

TOUl AS MNISIER

Business Men Tell Premier

Borden That Local Member
Wpuld ^ake Good Selection

for Agriculture Department.

OBITUARY NOTICES

CREECH—The funeral of Ruth
Annie Creech, second daughter of Mr.
Richard K. Creech, of 195S Ash
Stt^eet, took place yesterday afternoon
from the B. C. Funeral Chapel, where
service was conducted at 2:80 p. m.,
the Rev. A. de B. Owen officiating.
There was a very large atendance of
friends present and' the casket was
covered with many beautiful floral
tributes. The hymn "Safe in the
Arms of Jesus" was sung. The re-
mains were laid to rest in Ross Bay
Cemeten', in the family plot along-
side the remains of her mother, who
died three years ago. The following
young friends of the deceaaed acted
aa pallbearera: C. Roach. W. H.
Creech, N. Rave, H. Harria, B. Rife
and H. Stewart.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Flannel Dance. Foundation Club,
June 18. Admiaaion, 60&

Saaiiich vegetablea make the very
l>eat picklea. Why pay freight and
duty. Aak for Camosun Pickles.

Government House Grounds are
glorious now. Attend the garden
party there June Itth and help the
netr Girls' Club; 26c.

Comedy-Drama. In Semple's Hall,
Victoria West, by Western Staf
Dramatic Society under auspices of
W.A. to G.W.V.A'., June 18-1«.

Please remember the Pound party
Thursday afternoon at the Protestant
Orphanage. The Foundation Com-
pany Band will provide music fdk- this
event.

The Daughters of ntjr will hold a
sale of work at the residence of Hon.
and Mrs. W. J. Bowaer, Terrace Ave-
nue, on Saturday. June 21, in aid of
the Children's Ward. Jubilee Hoapt-
tal. Admiaaion 2ft cents, Including
refreahments.

^m III Ml ^^111 , i_^

Garden Fete will be held at Hatley
iPark Wednesday, June 2(th. Tally-

he* and Pleaaure Cara will leave 18l<
Douglaa Street, near Tatea, where
tranaportatlon tlckete can now be ob-
tained. . 4^

-III n II

St. Bamabes' Summer Fete and
Pageant in the Church grounda.
Wedneaday, Thursday. Friday, June
It, 1». 20, to IM opened by His Wor-
ship Mayor Porter, on Wednesday at

S p. m. All weleome.
-—

,

The former pupils of all depart-
ments of St. Ann's Academy will hold
a Garden Party in the grounds of
the Academy., Saturday. June 21st.

8 to t p.m. All former pupik.
throughout the Province and Western
SUtes are Invited to attend.

The Lr dies' Gullll of the Kavy
League will meet at 214 PsmberUn
Bonding on Wednesday next. June
It. at 2:80 to make arrangemenU for
a linen shower to Im held at the Bell-
ora' Club at Eaqnlmalt. Aa thia ie the
laat event of the Siaeon It Is partlcn-
larly requested that mil aaeinlwni
sboold be preoen t.

BUKKOa ATRBa. Jrae 17.

trani9«rtatiMi atrlke whlcb began on
Jun« IS and threatsfted to complstaiy
paralyse tnUBc la tkle city, was eet-
iOed todag

The Board of Trade council yester-
day dispatched a wire to Sir Robert
Borden, warmly endorsing the aug-
geation that Dr. 8. F. Tolmle, M.P.
for Victoria in the Federal Houae, be
appointed Minister of Agriculture,
succeeding Hon. T. A. Crerar, who
^aa retired. The council held that
Dr. Tolmle waa particularly well
qualifled for the poat by reaaon of his

profeaeional training and hia close in-

terest in all matters pertaining to
farming, together with hia thorough
grasp of • agricultural conditions
throughout Canada, exempUfled by
hia selection by several large live-
stock and farm organizations. Do-
minion-wide in scope, as their presi-
dent.

Several members of the council
spokOf on the resolution, declaring
that ill their opinion no more'suitablo
man than Dr. Tolniie could • be se-
cured for the position.

Several members of the Board of
Trade council are contemplating a
trip through northern British Colum-
bia being arranged in conjunction
with members of the Vancouver
Board. The party will leave duiint
the latter part of next weeic and pro-
ceed over the Grand Trunk Pacittc
to the Nechako country, via Prince
Rupert. The trip will probably cost
1100. The plan suggested by Hon. T.
D. Pattullo, Minister of Lands, to or-
ganize a rail trip over the Island, will
be abandoned by the board. A com-
mittee reported yesterday that the
cost of such a JourAey would be about
18.76 a mile, and that 105 passengers
would have to be guaranteed.

SAANICH PROPERTY

. CHANGES HANDS

Large Sum Paid for Acreage

and New Owners Will Make
Great Improvements in

Farm. '

A deal in Saanlch acreage that is
of more than passing interest, and
which would seem to indicate that
the nearby farming district retains
its full share of Interest on the part
of the few who are at present invest-
ing in real estate, has been effected.
Yesterday the sale of a fairly large
tract of choice acreage took place at
a figure between $25,000 and 180.000.
It Is the intention of the new owners
to start a thorough renovation of
the farm, including under-drpiining
and the erection of modern, up-to-
date Harm buildings. In fact, it is

the intention of the new owners to
develop the tract on the lines of a
strictly modern farm, and the bene-
nt to the surrounding diatrict which
will reault from having auch an
institution in its midst is apparent.

7and Battalion on Way
WINNlPfeG, June 17.—The 72nd

Battalion for. , Vancouver passed
through Winnipeg at an early hour
this morning.

V lOc
Packer of

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
WILL Kill MOPE FLIES THAN
SS'^-'WORTH OF ANY
STICKY I Y CATCHEP

CTIcsa to handle. SoldbyaUDruf*
fiati, Ordccn aad Ogaec48toiM.

And Accessories

J. F. VOIGT
AUTO SUPPLIES

xia6 Broad St Phone 6549

Opposite Spencer's, Ltd.

STANDARD TIRES
30x3i

HeiTy Noo-Skiil Camp
$16.00

THOS.PUMLEY
Brovi^ion at Broad

PhoM 697
If yea get tt a* wttmur* tTs aU

, know* no trouble.

He has his (Ires repaired hy

•'nC MDI WHO KNOW

THE TYRE SHOP

MILLWOOD

J*PA1NE

For Canv or Home the Ideal EntcirUiner

COLUMBIA
GRArONOLA

Mo4d A., $30

Model B., $45

Model C, $7d'

Model D., $85

"Visit our Store today, I and permit us

to demonstrate the many excellent fea-

tures of the Columbia! Grafonolos men-
tioned opposite. Let us entertain you
with some of the lates.t songs and music
—j«st the kind of lentertainment you
need in camp. Full description of all

Grafonolos is contained in a little illus-

trated booklet which wc wish to present

to you. Get it today.

Terms From $5.0d Per Month

FLETCHER BROS.
lia^l Gorenunent Street and 607 View Street

,^(^^ I

'4

'^''^ Trade ® Mark Lmn*
J-

I

KrotoJT
;,

Shur oh
You Neek Glassesi^

If you find it necessary to Jiold^ your wgrk at,an
unnatural distancfr— •

•
• If eye fatigue compels you to lay aside your book

after reading only a short time— -

If you feel an inclination to rub the eyes to obtain

relief from the burning, smarting sensation which indi-

cates eyestrain

—

If you can no longer "thread the needle" with ^he

ease and skill of former years

—

If you find that work is "getting on your nerves," if

your head aches; if the type blurs when reading

—

If, you suffer from any of these—We can help you.

;;.* ! !
* ' ; Phone 5351. for an . Apeointmeiht \f ^ ^

.j>
r**»i

1241
BrcmdSt:

Fonlierly

^Instton't

VfetorU. B.C.

LIMITED
1 ^Optical AtttlMKltlct mi tke West" ^ - <; •

? it-
' ''* *>. * . -^ .^ . :? 1 Winnipeg, Men.

'oV*.'.SILK KIMONOS
DAINTY AND SMART*'

Experts in the Orient have outdone themselves in designing and mak-

ing these new Kimonos to please milady.

These Kimonos are made m soft, chngy silk m ptle blue, pink, navv

blue, lavender, red and green. They are made tip «n *t "I CA
beautiful floral and figured die»tgi)s. From, .up V^f^t^Fy

» ()-<*./ USE DYE & CO.
718 flew Street Main Store. •1^ eereMUMat atieet Braneii atora

VISITORS
Don't leave the city without

visiting "Ye Olde English"

Tea Rooms.

The Tea Kettle
mst M. WOOLARIDCC

mk yymm Sis.

Our Prices Are
BeasomMe

When it comes auto painting

our work is unsurpassed.

Ohre Ue a Trial

The Motor House

B»C Fimrai 0«.
aiAYWAIIO% LT».|

atSt. aSM. 1397. S23a
siifcl^bsi 1M7

734

Motor or Hone'Drawa
Eqtdpment

-S

BtlliliWOOD
Prices Dcfircred m Otji
Om Cof4 •••«•

flSfi
Ob all orden ior a eorda

or oKve # <(ootv ipecial

rati

Caab witk order or COJ>.
Gill sooo for iaSonBatioa.

How Mueb Ar* You
Frying For

COAL and WOOD
7

Tou mar >>« paylns mere ot
leeo tJuio our current prleee—trat

one tlilnv t« cortatn, you aro not
settint bcttAr comI th«ii our
famena N«w W'alUnctoo Coal, ptfr
are you getting lMtt«r woo4 than
oar oarefnilr ' eolovted eord weotf.
wv lae gneug ef tfce fe*

PAINTER
AND SONS
ni Cttmmm at

llraatferd Ked Bir4
iiilM iave tiae aod aneei.iaTe

ie aai Mlect

KUFFLE,TiM Cfdm

,>;r\

'V *

1

y

i
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H«e Is a IkmUk Hdp

For Ymv Housdioid

Never disappoints^always
ready—-keeps your cjarpets

and furnishings abiqUitely
clean with a minimum of <

labor and wear tnd tear to

the fabrics.

It Is a Portable

Electric Vacuum

Geaner
GDnnacta to

Any Light
Socket

CdoM in and Wt im tell you more about it
^

COIINQL MEETS

Items of Interest Passed

on at the Regular Meet-

•Ing Which Was Held at

'Duncan.
'

- •'^

Selee Depeftmeiit PKone

Tilt famiirs*

8E0> T. MIGHELL %uf^y nmm
Afiit Miiwy-larrit'CMpuy

Fall line of Dsiiv Supplies, JDelivery Cans, Churni, Butter
Pa^r. Babcock Milk Testei^, Milk Bottleis, etc.

nHNM 13M and 343SY

610-^13 Paiidkre At«mm Opp. City Market

*i!'.

PUNCAX. Jum n.^Thf r«nl&r
meetlay of tb* eounoil of th« North
Cowlob«n MunlotpAUty wm h«Id yaa-
tnitmr, with the ,R—v. Ur. J. I.

Mottar. In th« ehair. •nd tboro ware
prwwnt Counttillon B. W. Carr Hil-
too, Itokt. Bmtth. A. AltkM Md P.
a(«ph«Moa, with tli« Clark, j, w*
PlokiMon.
A dopnutlon from tho Acriool-

t>irml aoototy w^t«a on the oouncU
in regard to a yrant for the eoelety.
A aum of 1 10* was voted.

A further deputation' waited on
the eounell In regard to olearlnv the
outlet of flomenoe lake. In thia
matter It wa« deelded that the eer.
vice* of an engineer be proour^d.
a«d then, if found pUualble. a po«-
iMIble eoheme will be drawn up for
the 4ralna«e of Semeooe lake.''

A rfl>ort was reoetred from Mr.
S. H. Hopkins on the a«rleultural
work. A vote of thank* was ten-
dered to him for hia'elforta in thie
direction.

Further dlscusaion eqsued on the
queaUon of the iCatnguy road, whieb
was referred to the solicitor for fur-
ther information,

A report was received from the
road committee on ' ths proposod
work on the Townend road. The
committee did net feel that the
Snances would pernstt of all the
work that was required being done,
but that a porUon of it should be
undertaken this ^ear.

Mr. John Welsmtller was grantee
an extension of 4S days for the com-
pletlon of his contract on the Mae-

" xCiAnon' ^road. ~^ "

Chief aanltarjr Inspector tor th*
Province Mr. H. DeOray's report on
the investigation of the foreshore
nuisance At Chemainns was read.
The shacks on the beach are all to
be removed, an^ notices to this ^ect
posted, and the foreshore cleared of
the existing filth. The report from
the medical health officer on this
question was also beard.

Prof*«K)r Lionel Stevenson, of the
Experimental Farm, Sidney, is ex-
pected today to look out a Suitable
site for the establishing of an ex-
perimental substation in this dtetrict.

3BB

Reil Skc tahe-OallrM'^r^
NVe believe youH appreciate .ffood Shoes, hon-

estlystwUtK wtiicb can be worn tirMK aasc;. To
the man «4)o secju relM i<fr tea^r,. tioubllnj:

feet, we r6c<>inmeiii.Dr. Reed's C^ioa
Sole, Vici Ki4 or Gilfi Ttiis Shoe fives

abMlute comfort Ih'k^cd $11.00
OlljQOk

6. 9. Ctoiatle

itat

ALEXANDER, "THE MAN WHO KNOWS" ,

Workar of mpdern miracltt, who has .rsturned to the Royal Victoria Tbeatr«
: for <he baUnce of the week, with hit all-new show pi wondsrs. *

FOR SALE
/

'A comfortable home off Fort Street, con-
sisting; of two large sitting rooms with fire-

places, built-in fixtures, leaded lights; three
good bedrooms all in white enamel; large

«• dothes closet J bathroom; large kitchen; pan-
try^as laid on; furnace; laundry tubs.^ All in*

first^cla^ order; also garage.
*> '

\. '

For quick sale c.:.i.......r. .$4,200

OFFICES TO RENT
IN THE

HAMLEYBLOCK
Comar Oovenunent and tfroughton Strteta.

CeatraUy Lioeatcd
' One of Ihe Most Prominent Comara in Town.

ALSO STORE AND OFFICES TO RENT
Coraar of Wharf end Fort Otxeata

Suitable lor Wholesale and Commiasion Botinaaa.

Apply to
. V

SWINERTON & MUSGRAViE
«40 Fort Straet r

gi r im ^ J I

FEWER LOIS PRODUCED

FOOD HERE

With War Set!fed, Backyarti

and Vacant Land Cirftiva-

tOFs Were Less Active—4<lo

Confipetltlon.

ASKS MEMBERS

TOSIAYAT

Order of Railway Telegraphers

Sends Out Warning and Ad-
vice to Men on Western
Llnes-^Shows ''Red'' Aims.

For full particulars

- Apply
,^

ARTHUR COLES
BROAD STREET, VICTORIA

ANOTHER CONCERT
IN YJi. C LOBBY

Th« choir of tho Wrat Prwbyterlan
Church unaabllr.tJaalUMti.lIaBby oom-
blned laflt nfpbt with th« Q«orce Jay
aohool OrcWWtl^ tinder Mr. Charlaa-
worth to mpvly th« prorramme for th*
Moon'4 eooMrt of a w«*kl]r aarlM now
h«ln«' put aa by tb« T. H' C. A. In th*
Aaaoolation loWty avanr TuMdar nlaht
Tha ooBoart. «lvan partlotilarly for

rMaraai mm and their wivaa and faml-
ll«a, draw aa ap»rMlatWa audlrfe* that
wall filled the paotous lobbjr. Hare Is

fha pracramme:

Orohaetra Oeorge Jay Ikhoal
Anthan. "Bins Out Wild Balls." Choir.
aoac, "Tha Sunehlne of Your Smile."

Miea LavMitM.
VlatlB Mlo « sVamaa.amith
jPart Ma« 'The MIU«r« Wootns" Choir^—n-~iT . -J

Daat ..."The Spider and th* Fly"
Mr. and Mfa. Hudson.

Orebeatra ........ Oeorve Jay School
Part sons "Come Lasses and LadT ' Choir
Bone . . "The Lute Mayer" . . Mr. Hudson
Violin solo ...^ Vamon Smith
Soac. . . .^ ."Pa« Away" . . Mra Morrison
Anthem "Reoesslonal" Choir
OreheAtra , Qeorre Jay School

Ood SaVe.the Xin«.

Lady Teacher: "What Is It. Torti?"
Tom: "Jimmy* swaarlas*' LMy
Teacheir. "What. did he «iyT" Tom
(after a'^ong pauae): "Well, miss. If
you say over all the bad words you
know. I'll tall , you when jrou aome
to m**

"Tounc man," said the pompous In-
dlvieual. "I did not always have this
oarrlav*. Whan I first aUrtad In life
I had to walk.*' "Toll wera lueky,"
ohucklad the youth. "When I first
startatf lo Ilia I ooulda't walk."

WomaB Threatens Suit Against
Drapist Becaiise He SoU Her

Sobititate For Noiated Iron
Cm© b BiM|^ Tj^JUtaitm ofn,^^

Who Warn Public

SWSMthPQWOr and jiVr«srethee«eed««ryMO|,takiscir«a
frMilstrMsiw vbedo not dininniA ltetw«M oTgsah
rilMiHUaiiCO iMa and atrtkllfc (rx>a and Mck »«^mm

»- •A?" (ajl ta obtain the vital •nernr, (trcMlk"• end cfHlaraMa wiiM they taeli lievlyW-
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WINmPBG, June 17.—fhe follew-
iiiK wamlnv and advice has been sefit
out to all membera of the Order df
Railway Telecraphera on Western
lines of the C. P. R., slotted by D.
M. McPherson, general <;^airman of
the order, for that territory. The
Order of Railway Jelegrraphers Is an
enUrely distinct orKanisation from
the Commercial Telegraphers' Union,
members of which Joined the sympa-
thetic strike in Winnipeg. b«t later
returned to work. This oifanlaatlon
Is considerad one of the big alx. the
others belns tha Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, the Order of
Railway Conductors, the Brotherhood
of Locomotiv* Firemen and Bnglne-
men, the Malnt«nance-of-Way Em-
ployeea and the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen, every one of thesa or-
iaataatlaMs having sent to their mam-
bars In tha Weat warnlnfa that their
ooatraota with the company must lie
raapeeted:

"WInnlpas. Man.. June 17., l»l».
•To all members O. R. T., C. P. R.
WMtern Lines:
"On account of members of other

orKanlsations baoomlh* involved In
lUecal strike*. I wish to advlae you
against any similar acUon. There la
no material change In the strike situ-
ation esoept for tha arreat of seraral
leaders. This letter may be r^n-
sented to outsiders as an attack upon
legitimate labor by the Government
No one Mioold be deceived by such
statamants.

"While proper recognition and col-
lective bargaining were denied to th*
metal trades employees, the employ-
ers have now offered these prInolp1«l
just as we enjoy them, and a settle-
ment of the original dispute would
probably follow ware It not for the
ambitions of certain strike leaders,
who, by usurpation of power, aim to
smash all International organisations
and dismantle existing Institutions of
authority. A break Ui bound to conle
aoon. aad I am reliably Informad^ that
a gigantic conspiracy against constl-
tutkinal government will be expoaed.
"Tou can render good service to

the state, your order and yourselve*
by keeplng^oaJmly at work, respecting
our contract with the company and
observing the laws of the organisa-
tion, and by encouraging othera to do
Ukewlae.

*T>. M. McPHgRBON."

TO DISCUSS cnrs
REFUSAL OF GRANT

The city has supervised the plough-
ing of B6T vacant loU this Spring and
Bummer for the purposes of food
production. It was announced yeater-
day at the City Hall. This figure
shows a considerable decline since
Ifll. when 747 lots were turned un-
der and cultivated. Last year, of
course, was war year, and In the
Spring the question of food supply
was decidedly dubloua The natural
result was that vacant lot and back
yard food production enjoyed an un-
precedented boom. This year, how-
ever, with tha war over, there was
not the same Incentive lo -production,
and fewer applications wera made for
ploughing.
The city received only 176 applioa-

tioDS for discing this year, as against
514 In 1918. 1?hls year there were
aos applications for harrowing, while
in llTlg there were- 621. Two hundred,
and twenty-two vacant lota wiere
"conscripted" this year, or^about half
as many as in 1918. Four thousand
pounds of ^ed potatoes were sold by
the city at the market price this

Spring and 400 pounds of beans. Thia
la not nearly tho quantity that was
disposed of in 1918.

, In 1918, It win be remembered, the
city held a series of public meetings
to stimulfite Interest in the home pro-
duction campaign. This year no spe-
cial effort has been made to encour-
age lot cultivation, except that the
city's ploughs and tractors have
been placed at the disposal of culti-

vators at a nominal charge.
j^ld. Dlnsdale, chairman of the In-

creased Production Committee, stated

last night that It was Improbable that

any competitions for garden produc-
tion would be held this year, although
prises would be offered for home-
grown produce t the Home Products
Fair in the PalL * .>\, ",

hibitors are not pei>mltted to exhibit
goods other than those they actually
manufacture. Prom the foregoing It

Will be noted that Canadian manu-
facturers are eligibleju exhibitors.

Full particulars may be obtained at
the office of the Senior Trade Com-
missioner. '367 Beaver Hall Square,*
Montreal, and applicatlona by Cana-
diap manufacturers for space will be
received by the Senior Commlssionar
UP tlU 81st August next.

wiwicEr

dlar Settlement Board, was prevented
by iUnesd from attandlng and outlin-

ing tha work whloh tha hoaHl waa
doing. Mr. Rolaton apoka la hla
pUuia. his addrasa bolng well r*-

eelvod.

At 10 o'olook:^* floor waa claared
and dancing to music provided by
Hnu Watarhouaa and Mr. Oartwrifht
commenced, the programme lasting

until ^ o'clock *ln tha morning. Dar-
ing the evening there was a substan-
tial buffet supper, and th* 200^ o6u-
ples who ocpupled tha dancini; floor

voted: at th* closa of tlie %ya^nf
that the welcome homa party waA UM(

>It

Victoria Housewives Signing

Petition Aslcrng for Super-

vision of food Prices by
" Commission of Three.

II
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Copies of a petition aAcing the
City Council to take steps to regulate
the prices of foodstutTs in tho Public
Market have been placed in the
Public Library. Hibben & Bone's
stationery store and Terry's Dru^
Btore. for the signature of Victoria
housewives, who are anxious to see
the prices "of necessary commodities
placed within the reach of all.

The petition, which is addressed to
the Mayor and Board of Aldermen,
la meetlns with a*favorable recepUon
from the women.

"That as various civic bodlea have
paAied resolutions calling on tha
Oovernment authoritiea to regulate
the prices for the neoessaries of life,

your petitioners call upon your hon-
orable body to take advantage of the
opportunity that lies at your handa
and begin by regulating tha prices
charged in the Cky Market.

"Totir petitioners point out that
this could easily (>e done by appoint-
ing a commission to fix the prices on
every market day. this commission
numbering three persons to bo ap-
pointed by the City Council, one rep-
resenting the sUUholders, one the
City Council and the third, the rep-
resentative or the Public at large.
"Your petitioners request your

honorable body to Uke the necessary
proceedings so that this effort, may
be brought to fruiUon without de-
Uy."

mm MGED "™Ifc<SISrH»a

Exhibitions of. Manufacturers

Will Be Held in London,

Birmingham and Glasgow

Early Next Year.

Coanmluce of Hactaatlon Commisaloni
Aaked t* Attmad flpodal Meetliw

On ffVaiajr Eventeg

Chairman Lester Patrick, of tha
Victoria aad CIstrlct Raoraatlon Com-
mission, haa called a special maating
of the esecutlvo committee to be held
at Dr. RajTBOr** ofllce. B. C. Perma-
nent Laaa VnlMlna; at 8 o'clock on
Friday wdgk^ to tMunss tha^ situation
aristnv ont of the fkct that the City
Coanell haa not aaan at «a grant tha
ti.ssa adta^ lag aayarvMoa of vaMfe
phfcygvoimdiL

Tiia vHMwniB taMnhats of tfeo oami'
mlttaa'afo raqnsatia t« ba ataaaat:
Dr.' ftaraar. Major S. H. OMH. S^. X
Clark. CapL Aiken, Cnpt. MeOracoff',
H. atavoasen. Mr. HallwHaAt. Mra.
Grav**, Dr. M. Thomaa. Dr. A. B.
MeMlekliar. Ilev. R. M. Thompaon.
Dr. frlca and Htn. J. 9. Owata.

The senior Brltl^ TVade Cbttraiiic-

iloner In Canada and New 'Pound-
hind (Mr. O. T. Milne) Is informed
by the Imperial Department of Over-
•eas Trade that fairs representative
of various branches of British in-
dustry will be held concurrently In
London, Birmingham and Qlasgow
early next year. The London Fair
will ba organised by the Imperial
Board qf ° Trade and tha flairs at
Blrminghatn and Glasgow by the
municipal corporations and chambers
of commerce of these cities, but under
the aufl^loes of the Board of Trade.

These fairs, which have been held
annually slnca 1915, were somewhat
limited In scope during the war period
owing to the restrictions which had to
be Imposed in the interests of moni-
tion manufacture. The future fairs
will, however, ba on a acale com-
mensurate with the magnituda of
British Industry.
For the purposes of the I.,ondon

Fair the Crystal Palace, which la tha
fauvest exhibition building in the
world, has been secured. On the
ground floor alone there are foortaeo
acres of floor space. This fair will
embrace a wide variety of producta.
including cutlery, silver and electro-
plate. Jewellery, paper and sUtlonery,
fancy goodii. brushware, drugs and
druggists' sundries, musical Instru-
manta, aelenttflc mstrotaents, toys and
•port* good*.
Th* Birmingham Fair will ambmo*

textiles of all deacripUons. botl^ In the
piece and mada.ap. boola. sho«a and
f^^^I^** •"* «>«r«»a»* and
llaht ahd haavy chamloala.
The Brttlah Induatrlaa fatra ara not

axhlblUonsL They are trad* falra, to
which adsBtttanoa Is raatrlotad to
"bona fide" trade buyera arln^lj in.
taraated. and atfmlaslpa la by InvUn-
tlon only.

Partldpatiatt la tha fUn ia
to Brltl«lrmaaMi|M«rfa|g 4na„
^hail ba daamad la thte instaaoa to
a* arm* whoa* principal worka and
head offlow arc altuated .within the
British nnptra, and which ara notmUffHa* ay ftotalBtt intareaia. aa-

I«^ of Lonvferd and Oolwood
wokxune Betnmed Fighting Men

With Dance and Sapper

Joy«nd happlnaas radlaUd from
over 400 faces gathered last night at
the Colwood Hall, when the members
of /the Langford Women's Institute,
combining with the hidies of Colwood
District, warre at home to the young
menv of Langford and Colwood who
have returned from overseas service
in the great war.
For sonM days past an energetic

committee, headed by ^esdamea
Watt, H. Parker, RIckard. M. Demers,
and BIdridge. have been preparing
for the event, and the profusion of
ice cream, soft drinks, cakes and
other dainties on hand, together
with the decorations of the hall,
showed that their efforts Itad beeit
directed with skill and enarfy. Tha
committee give much of the credit
for the fine display to the oo-opara-
tlon of tha atorekeepora of tha two
distiriets.

The proceeding* * started at •
o'clock., w^n Mr. M. A. Portar. /.P.,
took the chair and stated that Major
M. V. McOuIre, of the Returned Sol-

greatest dance success ever held

ttw awrfot;—^^ '-. r

URGES C.N.R. 10M
OVER SIDie SERVICE
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Premier Oliver Tells Chairmar^

of Road That Sawmill

and Roofing Con(ipany Pay

Heavy Freight Charge's.

Premier Qllver yasterday renewed
Vepresentations to' Mr. ..D. B. Kaana,
chairman of the Board of Managa-
ment df .the Canadian Northern Rail-
way, with u rlow to having that' obm«
pany take over and operate, on a
temporary basis, the line of the Vic-
toria & Sidney 9al1way, which has
auapended operations.

Following an interview wUh rep-
resentatives of the-8idney aawmill and
the Sidney Rubbed RooQng .Company.
the Prarolar-^di*p||tohad thik whra to
Mr. Hanna;

"Manufacturing interepts at BMniey
are suffering greatly froRi tbmt rbf
transportationC BaWmill * pays fA>m
$11,000 io $20,000, monthly and tho
Robber Roofing Company $1,000 to

$3,000 In railway freights. Majority
of ihU would accrue to your com-
pany If you furnish tranaportation.
Rubber Company la at pr«aaat trans-
porting its output to Victoria by
mbtor truck, and It Is llkaly that both
concerns will clos* down unl*as you
afford relief ai onee. I f«el sure that^
$600 would make the road safe to

oi^rata until a more permanent ar-
rangement could ba madea Soraly
you are not going to let thia small
sum prevent your obtaining suoh a
good feeder for your 'road."

Premier Oliver also ssnt telagnuns
to Mr. J. C. Mcintosh, M.P. for Na-
naimo, outlining the situation and
aakiog him to use his influence with
Hon. J. D. Raid. Minuter of Rail-
ways and Cainals. and Sir Henry
Drasrton. chief commlssionar of tho
Railway Board, In an effort to get
quick action.

APPQINf DELEGAE

TO THE CQNVENHON
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Comrades Hart and Axon Will

Attend Domialon G.W.V.A.

Sessions in Vancouver for

Local—Meeting Last Night.

The Great War Veterans at tholr
regular meeting last night appointed
Comrades Hart and Axon to attend
tha Dominion O.W.V.A. convention
at Vancouver on Juno SO as rapraaant-
atlv«a from tho Meal organisation.
Tha delagatas have rfoeived laatruc-
tlon* re voting, otc
The Rod Snlald Campnign la ra-

flelvlng tha hsarty support of th* aa-
socUition, and m«mbars wera- re-
4in*rt*d to a*s*mbla at f:4f on

:'£^ Mr I
:er
and

Lower Cost
In these strenuous days time

it of greater valoa than ercr
before and labor coit if a prime
considaration.

Electrical and meehantcat
work entrusted to ii» is deliv-
ered on Yime and costs redttced'
to a minimum.

We make and repair anythina
in the line of machinery, tools
and aJectrical appliances.

•V!; ".• . kk^ '. ,

I
'i

Etcftricai and Mechanical
Engineers

Cor. Pandora aad Broad fttraata

'

t>lKm* 2120

Thursday night and march to the
Red Shield headquarters, ooner of
Yatea and Oovernment, In order to
show their Interest In- the forthoom«
Ing campaign. The meeting Ihat
nigbt endorsed a grant of $ SO to tho
funds of the campa ign.

The aecretary was InatmeteJI lo
send to Major Cunningham, flaherlea
licence Inspector, asking Him what
percentage of licencee he had glv#a
to Vancouver Island.

Jfaay New Membera
eventy-nine new members were

enrolled at the meeting laat night,
and an intereating feature of the see-*

sion waa the preeentation to Cepa*
rade Pearce by Major Maodonald..ef
the Mona Star, Comrade Pearoe hav-
ing left Victoria for overseaa In
August, 1814, with the Imperial Ra-
seirvlsts. and having given two yeara*
servloa before he waa gaaeed. tlie
recipient of the medal was very
haartJly miplaudad by hla ooniradee.
The iheetlng paseed a , vote of

thanks to Mr. R. 8. Swinerton, chair-
man of the Patrlotlo Aid, and tha
lady visitors of the same orgaalsa-
lion, for the splendid work they have
don* during the past four end a half
yearsi Aleo a vot* of thanks waa
paaead to Mr. Williams and htdlss of
th* Red Croas workroom atafCs aad
th* visltora.

Comrade Maodonald was appoint-
ed from the O. W. V. A. to act aa
traeta* on the Pageant Commlttoe.
Membera ware appHaed of an in-

vitation to attend a meeting to be
held tonight at the Provtaolal Lib-
rary, at wh(oh Captain aalbaad, a
veteran of the Frenoh Army la tha
late war, will be the speaker.'

"Another eommerekU traveller 7 1
rsally can't *•* yen." "Then It's

ineky I called. I repreeent aa easiaent
arm 9t optietane."
teiBMMBBaSMSHaMBaBiOMHBBaaSBHt
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A Sflver Tea Set
For the Bride

A splendid gift for her on .the "day of dayB," and it i«»

certainly someUiing ahe will cheriih all hw houaekceping

VVc arc particularly well stocked in the mctter of Silver

Tea Sets at present. Many b^iidaome new deii^s in both

English and Canadian plate -are included in the. display. Sets

vary fro*n 3 to 7 pieces.

Thr«»>Piecc Seta from ^17t50
FoiQT'Piece Sets from S2#«B0

Sepiarste Sugar and Creaait from. ..... .f6.S0

W. H. WILKERSON
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How About Sound Teeth for July 1?
8«u&d, wlidlMOin* tMtli (Mtn be

yours for Jiily 1ft. If your re*

qvlr«i|(ieDta are not ea^teaalve.

The cost of. havlns your Imper-
fect teeui correeted, or t^ loat
ooea reitlaeed. Un't expensive,
ospeetally If you take advantage
of otir pay ae you can plan.

Our aervlee la directed toward*
the eaviiif.of teeth rather than
MUsrlOctnc them. We take erery
precaution to niake a eucceas of
O^T' w«rk, and the moderate
ekaivea w» aak make It poaaHile
foreveryeae to. have the work of
correction commenced without
delay.

i
Dr. Gilbert's Denial Parlors

1304 GoTenMMBK Sls^toc

Oo«.

^

^

^

POULTRYFARMSTORE
640 Yates St P1iom2I64

SpecialMild Cured' Bacoii—English style, not
;

omoked. We ask you to try this at, per lb ,.>i».< . . ^65c

We offer Goods to the rahie of FiTe Dolbn for the

best answer to the riijmie of the following:
"WUeh Cmm FIrat, llM CUdcMi orthe Eft?n

WHICI^ 6AMB mST?
Now. reader, here's a question we would like you to debate.
And It you know the answer, then that anawer pleaae to state.

For if you solve th^ problem rlaht. ^hy» Joe .would have you call

trpon blm at his Yates street, storey or at his market stall

—

W^Here you can claim the ROCK8IDB PUMSB (and taJt* it otk la rations)
For solving what has really been a pustle to all nations.
YeS, Jos will let you take youi* choice of anythtns you please

—

say roaated chicken, ham or egfs, of most delicious cheeoe.

Now here's the question—Which came flrst, the chicken or the egv?
In aAktnff this, you'must not think Jos mMins to "pull your lee."
Ht'm great at rearing chiokens. for he rears them all to sell.

And maybe knows the answer, though of oeurse he will not tell.

But Just look in at at RTliANDB' ST^IUS, for theiVM a wondrous show
Of little tnciiljated ohteki^ who'll tell you all they know,
And though you oaanot solve this question—mtent to be in rhyme.
You'll know that you. can get **1tkft §—W* at'RYI..AWD8' any tipie.

^

SKIPPER FRANCIS

EWtERTAWS BOTS

Thg boys at Resthaven were last

Bight given aMirljr t#o hours of «(!•

tertafaniAnt by Skipper Francis,
Welsh>Australlan cripple' athlete,

•ong writer and entertainer. He Is

making the rounds of the 'military
hogpHals here under the ausplcea of
the T. M. C. A. Tonight the skipper
goee to Ssqulmalt Convalescent Hos*
l^ttal, tomorrow night to Quallcum
Be«eh. and Friday evening to the Old
Man's Hime. thus concluding his
work here. He will then go to Seat-
tle to till a theatrical engagement

• Skipper Prancls highly pleased the
boya' last evening. /He sang eongs.
many of which were his own eom>
position, and followed this with reel-

tatione and etAfles. both serious and
oomlo. Itie first, movie film hewing
his famoua siiAn across the Bristol
Channel wag thMWh en the screen.
Mr. O. D, Christie operating the
cinematograph. The entertainment
ended wiV* Skipper ' Pranola singing
his notable sueeees. "Australia Will
be tliere," and aa an eneere he
rendered "Canirdlans Heve Bern
There." This brought down the
house. Miss Thomas kindly acted as
pianist.

General Gurrie on Don^inions

and the Motherland
^^^mim^

Uevteaant-Oeneral Sir Arthur Cur-

rle, buely Commgndlng tto Cinadkin
troo«s In rranoe. who wae eater-

talned by the Lord Mafor at lua-

oheon at the Manaton Houae en May
tf. ma4e aa Important spMoh on

Che future relations between the

Domlntooe and the Ifiotherlaad.

Among theee fregent werei
The Dtike of Connaught, 'Prince

Arthur ' of Conn»u«ht, the liord

Chief Justice. Brlgadler-Oeneral Lord

Brooke, l«rd Blyth, Lord Inchcape.

the Home Secretary. Oen*ral Sir

Julian Byng. the MaJor-aeneral

J E. BL Seely. M. P.. Sir Gilbert

]«arker, Sir O. H. Perley. Mr. J. R.

Clynes. M. P., Colonsl Sir H. Green-

w6ed« M.P.. Mr. M. A. L. Flahter.

M.P., Mr. O.. H. RobOrts. M.P.. Sir

O. B. Foster, Colonel and Alderman
Sir D. Burnett, M»J«r-aeneral P. K.

Thacker, Colonel and Aldernutn Sir

a Johnston, Major-General Donald,

Major-Oeneral Sir A. C. MacOonell,

colonel and Alderman Sir C. Wake-
field, Major-Oeneral Sir H. Burstall,

MaJOr-Oenerai Plpon, Sir U. A.

Sutton. Llentenant-Oeneral Sir B.

Turner, V.C.. Colonel A. Harrington.

Mr. P. Kurd, M.PU Colonel MoLean,
M.P., Mr. D. MacMaster, K.C., M.P.,

Colonel Sir B. Stern. Brigadier-

General H. Panet, Mr. F. W. Sumner,
(Agent-General for New Brunswick),
Brigadier-General Hayter. Alderman
Sir George Touche, Mr. J. Howard
(Agent-General for Nova iScotla).

Ueutenant-Colonel Sir M. Murray,
Alderman Sir G. Truscott, Bt., Mr.
F. C. Wade (Agent-General for

British Columbia). Colonel, and Al-

derman Sir C. A. Hanson. M.P..

Brigadier-General D. Ormond, Mr.

J. A. Rled (Agent-General for Al-

berta), Brigadier-General B. Panet.

Sir C. Klnloch-Cooke, M.P., Briga-

dier-General V. W. Odium, Brigadier-
General King, Sir H. Brlttaln, ITP..

Commander Sir Guy Standing, Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Sir Campbell Stuart,

Sir James Carmlchael, Sir Frederick
Jones, Cohmel Openshaw, Mr, How-
ard Corbett, Mr. T. Marlowe, Mr.
B. 'K. Long. Lieutenant-Colonel Ker-
Fox Mr. J. A. Rank, Sir W. Soulsby,

M4.Jer A. B. Wood, Colonel and
Sherlir W. R. Smith, Major-General
Lindsay, Major-General A. Mac-
doug^ll, Brigadier-General R. M.
Sims, Mr. Sheriff Banister, Fletcher,
Brigadier-General B. R. Hepburn,
Brigadier-General J. M. Roes. Brig-
adier-General Brutlnel. and Briga-
dier-General, Brutlnel, and Brlgadler-
Oeneral F. C. Lewis.

After the toast of the King had
been honored, the Lord Mayor pro-
posed "The Queen, Queen Alexandra,
and the other Members of the Royal
Family." Referring to the services
that the Duke of COnnaught had
rendered while Governor-General of
Canada, he said it was fortunate that
at the outbreak of war the position
Was filled by a statesman and a
soldier of such great eminence, ex-
perience, and distinction. As to Prince
Arthur, he had served at the front
throughout the war, and had been
of immense service In many ways to
the cause of the Allies. *

The Duke ,of Connaught. who re-
sponded, said It was always a great
pleasure to come to- the City of
London, for they had so many close
associations extending over many
years that there was no place where
they felt more At home than at the
hoepltAble table of the Lord Mayor.
He was especially gratified to be In-
vited on that occasion, when they
were doing honor to a distinguished
general of the Canadian Forces who
had fought '^rith such bravery and
distinction throughout the war. He
had known Sir Arthur Currie for
some time, and had the highest
opinion of his qualities as a soldier.

FriHU Tpres to Mons
The Lord Mayor, proposing the

health of Lleutenant-General Sir
Arthur Currie, said that the war had
brought to>. the side of Great Britain
from oversea, not only some of the
finest troops In the world, but
leaders of military genius. Prominent
among those was sir Arthur Currie,
whose wholerecord had been a dis-
tinguished one. He was stating what
would be accepted by high military
authorities when he said that Sir
Arthur's conduct of the pursuit of
the enemy In the last phase of the
war was a masterpiece of tactics.
That was but one^instance among
many of his military achievements.
In doing honor to Sir Arthur Currie
they honored also as magnificent an
army as ever took the field. Theirs
was a splendid story. It was a Cana-
dian brigade commanded by Sir
Arthur Currie which saved the line
at the second Battle of Tpres. There
the enemy made the first use of
poison -gas. That device was intended
to give him victory; no troops. It

was thought, could be found to face
without either preparation or pro-
tection that fearful test. But it was
faced, and its object was defeated,
by Sir Arthur Currie and his men.
The opening of the final ofiTenslve

of the war in August was entrusted
to the Canadians, with the French
to their right and the Australians
to their left. From the end of that
month the Canadians were engaged
in uninterrupted fighting, which only
eeased with the capture of Mons on
Amletioe Day. in those last 100
days of the war the Canadian Army
met and defeated nearly one-fourth

Special fbr This Morning
TrimmedMillinery at $5.75

Indeed, the descriptions are so numerous that it would
be difficult to select and describe any particular model, for
J^iy all possess that striking "difference" of originality that

iket btir millinery attractive-

the

ma
SO Vrimmwl Hats, repilarly priced' to $19.75. ^ff fff^

Special fKis morning. 99* I

O

100 Tmre Tailored Trinmod Panamas, r^alarly
priced u^fo $5.00. Spedalthis mondnf.

Sbsr Baitr as We Close at 1 o*Cloclc Sharp

$1.00
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of the enemy's entire strength on
the Wsgtam 'front. No naore wonder-
ful achievement ever stood to the
credit of any troops in the world.
But Canada's great contribution of

000,009 men in the war, and the un-
dying glor^ they had won for her.

must be^ for all time her pride and
one of

,
her greatest achievements.

Canada Was destined by her reeotiroee

and by the spirit of her people to

take a very high place in the world.
The glory hnd Independent of Can-
ada , owed ' a»oeo than could be es-
jjresssd te sneh . outstagdlng service

as their guest had rendered, and to

the quaHty of her sons whom he
had led. The Indebtedness of the Old
Country would, he hoped and be-
lieved, never be forgotten.

Oeneml Onrrle'B Trflmte

. Lleutonai^t-Oenoral Sir Arthur Cur-
rie, responding, said:

In according me thin distinction I

know it is ftonr wish, to acknowledge
formally the .part

.
plMred by the

ofllcers, non-commissioned officers,

and men, of Canada's oversea forces
in the great struggle now happily
past. We are mat today under happy
auspices. SoonAve hope to see an
accomplished fact the signing of the
Treaty of Peace, which I think al)

should agree is a fairly good treaty.
Before such a consummation could
be realised It waa necessary for our
armies—the army in the field and
the army of workers at home—4o
endure much, to suffer much, and to
win great victories over self and
over the enemy. / Canada was proud
to be privileged to take part in this

struggle, and I thank you for the
manner in which you have referred
to the part she played. In the great
battles in France and Flanders we
found ourselves on many occasions
fighting beside the gallant troops ,of

this ancient and honorable city. I

remember that four years ago today
the First Canadian Division had on
Its right flank In the flghtlxi« around
Festubert the famous London Di-
vision, the 47th, and that in an attack
made a few days previously my
Brigade had received most gallant
and sturdy support from the Post
Oflloe Riflea Later on we relieved
this Division in the Glvenchy sector,
and it moved further south, after-
wards winning Imperishable honor in
the successful fighting: around Loos.
It waa never again my good fortune
to fight beside this gallant Division,
but on many occasions it gave me
pleasure to heab that they were fully
gialntaining their excellent repu-
tation.

Another London Division, which I
grew to know very well In the last
tew years of the war, was the famous
66th Division, commanded by that
most excellent soldier General Hull.
We had them as immediate neigh-
bors a,t the time of the German
offensive a little over a year ago. and
we were witnesses to their sturdy
gallantry when they played such a
promin^t part In the defence of
Arras in the latter days of March;
10 1». Later on. they were on the
Canadian Corps left flank, and greatly
distinguished thenuielves on Septem-
ber 27, the openiiH ^'^y of the battle
of Cambria, the day^we crossed the
Canal du Nord. Crossing the Canal
at Marquion, they took the boche
positions in fiank, and quickly over-
ran the strong defensive position on
the east side of the Canal. This was
a most brilliant operation, resulting
in the capture of many prisoners,
and at a small cost. For a time they
formed part of the Canadian Corps,
and again they greatly distinguished
themselves In forcing the Sensee
River at Aublgny-au-Bac. Bjit I do"
not suppose there is a Division in
the British Army but has its quota
of London men, who are fully en-
titled to share in the proud record
of that Army.

Examine of Tlie Guards
Out the London Itlvision with

whom we have bad the greatest
association are your own Guards
(cheers)—commanded so long and
so efficiently by the gallant gentle-
man who is now O.p.C, of the
London District, MaJor-dTeneral Field-
ing—the last word in military ofllc-
iency; and I can well understand the
pride that is in the hearts of Lon-
doners when they think of those
troops. Tsnaclous, in defence, irresist-
ible In altaQk. they were indeed
second to none; and beside the
material benefits accruing to their
successes It is impossible to make
a correct appreciation of the value
of their constant splendid example.
I wish to acknowledge here, where
their headquarters are stationed, the
debt of gratitude the Canadian Corps
owes to the Guards. On many oc-
casions they sent us their Instructors
-to teach us the finer points of dis-
cipline and drill. We reciprocated to
the best of our abinty by sending to
them our best scouts, tumpliners,
and other specialists. Between the
two corps I believe a feeling of
friendship, certainly of respect, pos-
sibly admiration, gfew—a feeling
whlcii on the part of the (Canadians
will last for ever.

I cannot tell you the pride that Is
mine In being privileged to command
the Canadian Corps. It is something
to be ^ble to say that in all the years
of this strenuous war the CTanadlans
have never lost a gun, and in the
last two years of the war they never
failed to take an objective, and never
lost an inch of ground once con-
solidated. There are many battalions

tn the eorye who e— any _„ ^-—
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Baldjieads

S»ecieHsl Gives Sisule Recipe
Tial Worfertae

Thousands of people suffer from haUU
aess, and taUlnk hair who, having tried
nearly every advertised haJr tonle and
balr-«rower without results, have re-
signed themselves to Jmldness and its
atteadant dieoomfort. Tet their ease Is
net hopeleea; the fellowlag simple heme
prescription has mads hair vrow afMr
years of haldnese. aad la also uaequalled
for restoring gray hair t« its origlaal
ooler, stopping hair from fUling o«L
aad destroying Ue dandruff gena. ItWUI not make the hair grMsrraad eaa
be put up by aay druggist: Bay Ram.
• ounces. Lavena deCempesee. 3 ownessi
yn?"y..?.^!^ oarhnlfSachm jgyeu wish It psrfMBsed add l drachm ofyour favsrite perfuma. Thi. preMva-
tlen la klgMy rseonmended braSmu
ctaas aad speclallats and Is ahasleUlv
harmless, ss It eenUlne neneeC «LpetMmeos weoO aleebel so CreqeenUv

preeeriptlm sbeuM be earsffel not tej-jjt^ea ta« «Moji w^am^Mm

Pranee. aad X hava _
traa<diee a hostile foot has ngvar

Bat while I believs much good
wlU- ie dertwed from not forgetting
the traditions CSTeatod by our armlae
in the field. It wlU be more to the

pnCMMM if we turn our attention to
•otaie of the lessons the war haa
taught, aad to.aome of the obanges
It has broaght about. When the (3er-

man War Lord flunc bis maUed
gauntlet in the face of anMatonifihed
world UtUe did he foresee that the
war of oonqueet he was then launch-
ing- would, by virtue of the victory
of the Allies, end in a war of liber-

ation. The i>oIitlcal boundaries of
substantially every European State
are being altered by the pressure of
strong racial and national feeling,

and under the claims of self-

determination put forward by peoples
who perhaps for centuries have suf-
fered morally and often physicnlly
under the yoke of foreign dLomlna-
tion. Stronger than the love of self

and family bonds, the complex but
powerful ties which bind together
the Individuals of nations have as-
serted themselves during the war
and have Infiuenoed greatly the fram-
ing of the Treaty ot peace.' The dif-

ficulties of determining accurately
the line of cleavage between nations
—often obliterated in the past—have
at times proved Insurmountable and
the bitterness of contending parties
Is often testimony to the sincerity
of their claim. •

Strength of The Covenant
At the very moment when every

nation, reconstituted or reborn. Is

loudly asserting Its- individuality they
are making stupendous effort to

create a Society ot Nations in ac-
cordance with a formula which it Is

.hoped will prove adequate protection
to the weak against the greed of
forces hitherto found unreliable and
wanting In International honesty.
The .formula of the League of Na-
tions avoids the creation of a super-
State requiring the relinquishment on
the part of associated nations of a
parcel of sovereignty. Therefore the
covenant, to be living and beneficial,

must derive Its strength from the
collective and articulated desire for
peace and International good will to

be found in the war-wearied masses
of the associated nations. We do not
know whether the present formula
of the League of Nations will be
successful or not, but this we do
know—that it Is a step in the right
direction and brings us nearer to
that enlightened era when all peoples
will be united by the bonds of good
will, tolerance, and understanding,
when cooperation—logical, harmoni-
ous, and fruitful, will supersede
competltjpn, that breeder of social

misery, international distrust, hatred,
and wars.

Much remains yet to be done
before we are within even measurable
distance of that era, but, to quote
the powerful evocation of General
Smuts, "The tents are struck, the
camels are loaded, once again the
caravan of humanity is on the move,"
and I will add. the British Empire
Is breaking the trail. France, It has
often been stated. Is the crucible
where ideas are evolved and tested.

I believe this to be right. History
proves it. But I will also say that the
British Empire Is the workshop
where the ideas of practical democ-
racy are forged, welded and made
workable. The Impi^vement of the
method of governing the British
Empire must of necessity re-act
upon and infiuence the League of
Nations. It is therefore our plfln
duty that, having done so much to

secure the world against Germany
hegemony, we leave nothing undone
that will tend to perfect the Inter-
national body politic.

Dominions' Vdoe l|i The Empire
At this time and in this place all

we can say now is that the*war has
brought about many rapid and dras-
tic changes in the view-point of the
Dominions concerning their relations
with the Motherland. They now be-
lieve it is urgent that a new basis
shall be found which will strengthen
the British system and which will

recognise that certain component
parts of the Empire have earned for
themselves the status of nations, and
they are anxious, among other
things, that every suggestion of polit-

ical inferiority shall be removed. In
the many branches of war activities,

either in the field or at home, ai
soldl^ or as manufacturers, or in

the sweeter realm of mercy, the
Dominions have proved themselves
second to none, and have earned for
themselves a proud ' place amongst
the civilised nations of the world
alongside Great Britain.

The national spirit of the Domin-
ions has been matured by the war,
but the ties which bind the Empire
together have in no way been weak-
ened. On the contrary, I believe
there is now a strong feeling that
machinery should be erected that
would make out of the British Em-
pire a constellation of nations free,

equal, united by good will, common
ideals, reciprocal confidence, all

under one fiag and one King. These
nations, although enjoying absolute
freedom in the working of their
particular destinies, should have a
voice commensurate with their sing-
ular Interests In the Empire as a
whole. Under e<iual rights, equal
privileges, they should, through the
medium of the machinery provided,
share equal duties one toward the
other in the broadest spirit of co-
operation, and in the councils of the
world should speak definitely under
the authority acertring to the com-
bination of power, broad wisdom, and
high Ideals which it would fepreeent.
There is no reason why Canada.
Australia, South Africa, and New
S^aland should not be to England
In relation to the Empire what Glas-
gow, Liverpool, and Manchester are
to London in relation to the United
Kingdom, and I believe that a polit-

ical system that would prove an
everlasting benefit, not only to the
Empire's constituent parts, but to
the world at large.

A Debt to LontfOa

Of this constellation of nations flM
great cnty of London wfll be the
heart. This enormous metropolis ap-
peals very much to the minds of the
oversea Britons. To them London,
with Its immense sea-borne trade.
Its adventurous raerehaAte, ita hank-
ers. Its shops. Its nntversttleo. and Its

playsronnOT. aynttMsisen all the qnai-
nies of the British people. 'Tho
wealth and power of tb* City, both
BsMortai aad npirttMal. have nMdo
on tSie appresleilv men of the
Deofilnionn a deep and lasting Ini-

preosten. All of them, many of wl
have been away from their

for -nearly five years, will never for-
get the kind and Mt-kearted hoa-
pltaiiiy aajgyoi
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Cotton Dress Goods

/» Fashitfttame Cbtdrms
and Patterns

THE large selections, the attractive de-
signs and colorings, the serviceable

qualities and the very reasonable prices,

should arouse interest among those women
who have need of these fabrics.

San Toy Sultihga, in

rose, sand, heliotrope,

8 axe, shell pink or

white ; 36 inches wide,

95^ a yard. :

Beach Cloth in mauve,

rose, apple green or

saxe; 36 inches,
fl.OB.

Chiffon Beach Cloth,

offered in la good col-

ors; 36 inches, 85^
yard.

Cotton Poplin -^ A
good assortment of

'colors and white; 34
inches wide, 8|^( a
yard.

White Voilea, 40 ins.

wide, 35< to f1.25 a

yard-

Phone 1876

Firat Floor, 1877

J* \^ _<^'r V^.tii^^v ;->-,^'

Fancy Striped Voiles,

40 ins., 45f to f1.95
a yard.

Nurse Cloth and Gala-
tea ; blue and _white_
stripes, 45^~a 3rardr

English Prints. Spe-
cial (jtiality in fast col-

ors; 28 inches, 35^ a
yard. x,X

Plain Seersucker
Crepe ; mauve, peach,
sky, rose and saxe; 30
inches wide, 50i^ a
.yard.

Jap.Crepea, in 30 good
colors, 30 inches wide,
45|(^ a yard, ;* .

-

.Striped. Jap Crepss;.30
ins. wide, 454^ a yard.

Beach Suitings, in
g<>od colors, 36 inches
wide, 60^ a yard.

Sayward BuOdlnff

1211 Douglas Street
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X Footwear for tadHos
In many tempting atyles. The

smartest fitting line of ovMvla
itiade. As illustrated
Kid Oxfprds, Louii

heel, flexible sole..

MUTRIE & SON
lltS Oauftat ttnti

Kid Oxfprds, Louis ^I "f A|\

Tou May Try Oir

Lawn SpruMen
and if not satisfactory your
money will be reftutded.

12 sizes,....40^ to $2.00

I. JL BMNn ft 60.
1302 Douglas Strsot

There never waa a time when London

was nearer to the heat-t of the Brit-

ish subject, and in all Jtrath London

is In reality, the point oiplul of the

British 'nation. Throughout the long

and weary months of the struggle

recently concluded, London rcalhced

her duty and did It in a manner
worthy of her greatness, and so in

our «ommon task of making our

Kmplre a brighter, happier, and
more prosperous homeland for our

people, in appreoiaUng at their

proper value the cbangee in the

relationship of the consUtuent parts

of our Empire, one with the other,

brought about by the war, and In

direcUng the minds of all along the

right lines we confidently look to

London for Inspiration and guidanoe.

London nucs TfMnte
Commenting on the Mansion House

luncheon The London Times sSid:

Oeneral Carrie. General Offloer

Commanding the Canadian Corps in

France, made 'a gr^t speech at the
luncheon tn his honor at the Mansl<m
House yesterday—a speech modest
and generous, and more than elo-

qoent in iu soldierly stralght-epeak-
ing. Thoee, who oonld not hear It

will find that It very handsomely

.a±

Dainty Blouses
Made to Your Own
Order if Desired

<W)
Pbooe 4019 736 YalasSt

U4i Nykt44ll
ted Canp Hanliiif
id PScakkiffaand

farnltars Movinf aad Qasgnl Htal-
loft Bacfsf* Coil«et«4 aad SblppodBagfM« Col

repays reading; but they most not
ogpeet H to be given over to a long
panegyric of Canadian deeds in the
field. Sir Arthur Carrie left the wac
record of his men to apeak for itself,

•seoept for a few abort sentences,
into which w«>e packed the meet
striking of Canadian war statistics.
They were all the more eCtective for
that isolation, and tfiene who heard
or have read the speech will agrree
that It wag a nuMel m this way for
such an oocaslon. Inatsad of a long
descriplitm of Canadian prowsss.
General Currie began at once to poor
praise opdn the British divlstons by
whose side the Canadians had
fought; he plofcod out for mention
by nam* some of the London divis-
ions, aad particulariy the Gtiards, to
whose close eomradeahip with tl^
Oanadlaaa he paid a memprmblo

(Continued on Puipe It)
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SAFETY RAZORS
OEM SAFStritAiEOK^cacb.^..,. ^.ft.00
JSVEHb-MXADY iAVfTy JUZOSS. each..».;«w...il.00
PSOPAOANDA SAFSTY lUZORS, each . . <^ f1.80
YAMKKB tAPaPTY llA20Ki» tech *»«.^ §1.50
MAGNA 8AFBTY SAZiXM, each
PUKHAM DUPLEX 8APSTY RAZOR, each/ $5^
and , ,..,, ^ fa.80

QZLBTTE SAFBtY RAZOtS, cach....> *...|ft.00
AUTO-STROP SAFBTY RAZORS, each ,.,...$ft.00
SAFSTY RAZOR BLADRS RBSHARPENSD and made

at food at new.—
Z)cmble edge blades, doi...«^**«.« ...••.»•••. .85^
Single tdgt bladetf d^x... •••#•• **»a«4»«.»k»a..«...».9w^'^

71f YalatSt
S17 ^^\]'J^ BROS. Oaljr

No MoK Pots Hat RefiBe to Bo3
not when yoti have thk efiEideiit little b^mtr in. the ftrc-boj^

of your range. It It as skbt>le to of»eratt at gaA; k ii safe,

lEconomical, clean. The

"ELLSWORTH"
Coal Oil Gas Burner

require no special range. A fe# dolUre will intul it. Why
don't yott?

See it today at this ttore. -^ ,r

Denbigh & Diclcinson
199 Yatef SiMat Dlttributort for G|iiida Vlsiario* ac

t^mmmttrnt^mmH
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Nanaimo Cridral Team
WiO Play H«ra Today SPORTING NEWS

•Hf***^

Four J« B. GpenvB Train
For Lj^Mtreak Races

iriMa^B

LOCAL LACROSSE liN

RILL OF CONFDENCE

Team to Play New Westmin-

ster Here on Saturday Will

Be Picked After Thursday's

Practice!

THESE FINE DAYS
The cart itill be crowded. Why not take ia all fhe Moitt on
your own bicyck? We have them ranging fa> pffee from
To.QO to .

t

»jtr9 ^»9f,^'»,ti,p ••«•...• *^. • 9 .,•• a*^ « , .^47.80

Baty termt. We have a Bieyeie to tnit yoo «t , «^

HARRIS 4!^ SMITH
'

'

1220 Braid St.Phone 3177

VS£D CARS FOR SALB
CHEVROLET, late model, in dandy order. Price only $700
S'JSS-t'EihSM^ • • ••"»'-• • r*n--*

•

$380
BUICK 5*SEATER U*^ . .* * . .

;

........ ^. ..... . |87S
Lots more to choose from.

REPAIRS! REPAIRSf

We guarantee all work done in our shop. Try us next^time.

PlMHiel217 RIASTERS MOTOR CO. 1052FeitSt

For Careful and Experienced Handling of ^

Y^fijr Fumihire or Piano Phone
HUDSON BROS.-22S5

' Moderate Pricet M((lor Service

BOXING
CRYSTAL THEATRE Auspices V. I. A. A.

8*Bout AU-St*r Card

Saturday, June ^
StSOlo 10:30 Seals, SOe to $1.80

On Sale EMPIRE REALTY CO^ $41 F^ Siraet

emmammamm ' i ui

WlMn tb« Kaw W««tiiitiuiur 1*-

eroMM Mem UOm tlw flsM tot th«lr

gmtam with Vlotoila (roiwdation) at
tli« Royal iltlilatic Park next Satut-
dajr aftcraoon al> t p.m.. th*7 wUl
hava their vlotoir of last we«k-«ad
over Vancouvor aa a «tlmu)oa to spur
them on to a victory here. There are
others thinking dlffeirently. however.
Victoria has also taken one game
from the Vaaeoover sUek artists, so
there iB a like incentive and just a«
sure a confldenee on the part of the
OMn who wear the green and white.

An the loealB af« enthuslastle over
their prospects, for they know their

strength and are trained to the Umlt.
Any plajrer of the opposing team who
breaks through the looal defence an4
scores wlU be a good nan Indeed. .A
splendid workout was held last night,

when a crowd of admirers were on
hand watohing every play made.
There will be another workout on
Thursday night, commencing at ^6: SO

pan., at the conclusion of which' the
team 'for Baturday's struggle wlU be
picked.

It is almoet certain that the home
wll) oonslst of the following well-
known handlers o< the gutted stick:

McGregor, MoDougall. mtehell. Mo-
Tnn— Bakar. JTeadham and Palntefi
Wirtry man of them Is equal to the
best: there is not a weak one in the
bunch and they are net slow to tell

you in a convincing manner that they
are going to win, at the same- time
acknowledging their opponents in Sat-

urday's game to be a bard aggrega-
tion to beat.
McGregor, MoDougall. Mitchell,

Baker hnd Mclnnes are well known to

Victoria laoroaee tans, but Feedham
and Painter are going to he Just as
well known on very short aoaualnt-
ance. They are both great players
and did some very brilliant 'Vork in

the game with Vancouver on May 24.

Both Painter and Feedham played
with the Vancouver Athletic Club
team when the Mann Cup was their
great prise. This trophy is valued at
$1,000. It represents the amateur la-

croaee championship of the world. It

is held in Vancouver at present, and
coet the Vancouver Athletic Club for

its eeason's playing expenses only
|7,60t. >.

WINS CHAMPIONSHIP
.
'' nirW

Harold Sampson Turns In Low
Score of 296 for 72 Holes-
Tie In Annateur Qualifying

Round. "*-^^«s

T mil
Mmm

MATCHES
FREE

<Bay your Tobeceos and Cicftrt at

MORRIS'
and Have the Beat.

LA. MORRIS, LfaL

ins
Wt CLOSE OH SUNDAYS

KH

LEONARD AND DUNDEE
BOX SB-ROUND DRAW

PHILADBLPHIA, June l«.-<Benny
teoaard. lightweight champion, and
Johnny Dundee, of ^ew'Totk, fought
sift hard roohds to a draw at the Na-
tional Leaguo baseball park here to-
night. Dundee carried the nght to
the champion in every round. Leon-
ard's poBohet were cleaner and oar>
ried more weight, bvt he was unable
to oheck Dundee's rushes.

aaosB

MARYLAra>CAFE
•*Wltli t Repntithni of ae Yttrt.**

QUALITT AND QUICK SIRVICB
Cotlett tad tieanstt heete In t»wa»

flbselnttly tialttry.

lift OavwiMset Sk PImm 1*10

I

PETERBORO
CANOES
We Have Jutt Secured the

Vaneottvet Island Sole
Agency for the Abovoef
Place Your Order Now for

Ealriy Delivery.

E. G. Prior
Limited, Liability

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.

8P0ICANB. Jane 17.-^Harold Samp-
son, of Pebble Beaoh, California, to-
day won the open ehampionship of
the Paelflo Northwest Golf Associa-
tion with the low score of J* 6 for the
7f holee. medal play.

K. Martin, Tacoma. turned In a
aeore of 399, making him second.
Joe Novak. Spokane, was third with
ses, and Bob Lager, flan J't«nclaoo,
fourth, >0S: George Turnbull, Del
Monte, fifth, 307.

All are professionals. Bob Stein.
Seattle, and Rudy Wilhelm, Portland,
tied for first place among the ama-
teurs with 105. B. J. Parker, Butte.
was second with 308; CUrk Qpiers.

Settle, and Heinle Schmidt, Aber-
deen, tied for third with 30 ».

The last 36 holes of the open cham-
pionship constituted the qualifying
round for the Amateur championship
and Wilhelm. Portland, and C. Gris-
wold. Seattle, tied for. fleet place with
a score 'Of 162.

The two will meet tomorrow In a
nlne^oie event, medal play, to decide
the ^Tinner of the qualifying event.

. Monday'e ResoUs
SPOKANB, iune 13.—Bon Stein

and Clark Spiers, a couple of young
golfers from the Seattle muniefpal
links, led the entire fleld of amateurs
in the play for the open championship
of the Northweet, which began this

morning at the country club. A pro-
feesional. Bob Lager, of California, is

the low man with a mark of 143.

Barely out of short trousers. Spiers
hot a 74 in the afternoon round and
tied his team-mate with a IBl. Stein's

73 in the morning was within a etroke
of being the best round of the day.
Lager getting a 71 in his morning'
'eighteen holes.

Two other golfers from Seattle are
within the flret nine. Lee Stell. with
a 1(6, Ued for eixth posiUon. with H.
A. "Dixie" Fleager one stroke in the
rear.

ScoVee of profeeeionals and ama-
teurs who lead for the day'e play fol-

low:
Professional*—
Bob Lager, 7, 77, 148—George

Turnbull, 76, 71, ISO—Harold Samp-
sea. 77. 73, 130—Joe Novak, 73, 73.

151—BL Martin, 7t, 73. 1K2-—A.
Dnthie, 7», T4. 111.
Amateurs

—

B. Stein. Seattle. 73, 78. ISl—C.
Spiers. Seattle. 77. 74, 161—H.
Schmidt, Aberdeen, 73. 73. 13t—R.
Wilhelm, Portland. 31, 73. 113—B. J.

Barker, Butte. 73, 77. Ififr—Lee. Mall.
Seattto. 73. 73, ISI-:^^ A. Fleager.
Seattto. 71. 73. li«—B. H. Rugtoee,
Spokane, It, 77. 111.

Mrs. B. B. Curran. "nkcoma, winaer
«f the PaoMo Northwest Golf Asso^
atloa toanuunent tai 111 I was low
medalist ai Om elghteea-hold qualify-
lag roaa« «^ the womeuV P.N.O.A
tMumament played this afternoon.

lira. Carraa turned la a card of IT.
MlM Ma««e B. Agtay. off Lee Aa-

*•• aeeead withis. QitalHtli«
a tBO teorasMsmC ware aseey-

ttanany Wgli. Pvaetleany an the fhtr
galfers were troubled with tha

•f the greeaa.
MiMr seores la tha ^aaMfy-

tng reuMa warai
A m. Tlinaia wMls. ill:.

Many IHiraar. Batta. Ill: Mnu
O. W. Laae. Pec«laa4, 104: Mlra. JiUk
KUray. Batter, 111) Mn, Ralph DOl-
tngkaa*. tpakane^ 111; Mra John
TtTofeT. IpelcaM. UI; Mn. Out Muts-
kamp. SeatOat llSj katherlaa Clark.
^^uuM. XXt* aai Mim Vt«4 BaUkla.
Bpofcaae, lit.

TmaS GHAMnORS .

wax 1IT TOCOME BACK
The latSBt eameback advertieed la

the athletle warld is that of the two
otaaaplaa toMUa elan. Maarioe Mo*
XiOtighlln and Tbat Riuaty. Theee two
inen are awaoanned to be going after
the American national double cham-
ptoaship again. Both men wlU par-
ticipate in the Pactfte Coast men's
deoblee. dnaiploiishlp dated for the
four days, July 3. 3, 4 aaA I.

If sneoMSful In this attempt, the
pair win thea go eastward and take
la the Bastam toaraattsnt. and their
chaaee of taking the aattoaal doubles
again would awpsar t^ha a good one.
MtiLoughlla has bell out on the
eoarts again qelte regularly for some
utMle now, and Is saia to be rounding'
into line sh^^a.

CREWS ARE AJtRANGED

'
MBIGREGAnA

Four Are Practising for Lap-

istreak Races — Manage-
ment Comnfilttee of J.'B.A.A,

Met Last Night.

EDMONTON PREPARINe

FOR no TRIiPSliOOT

Large Prize Money Added by

Club for Various Events for

Western Canada Champion-

ships in July.

A well attended meeting of the man-
agement committee of the J.B.AJL
was held at the club house last even-
ing, when the following sub-oonunlt-
tees were appointed:

Beating committee—Dan O'Stilli-
van (chairman); J. A. Wlckson, W.
8. Day, R. Travis. J. T. Simpson. Q.
.Watson, H. Skuee.

House eommlttee—F. W. Themaa
(chairman). R. U Cox, W. T. An-
drews, F. Hunter. C. & R. Cowan.
Rugby eommlttea <— B. Montelth.

(ehairmanh a & R. Cowan, R. Me-
Xnnes. ,

*

Association Football Ceeuaittpe—^A.

Maason (ehairman), J. Oreig. H.
sWkoe.

Basketball oemnHttee~-F. Hunter
(chairman), H. Watson. 11. Nagle.
The following new members were

elected; 8. M. Davis, L. W. Sklllen.
G. L. Sherwood. D. M. Jorgeson, W.
R. Irvine, F, W. freeze, B. F, Cribb,
D. Donaldson, C. F. Foot. R. A. Woot-
ton. R, 8. S. rates,* G. A. Kenning. T.
LaldUw.
PreparaUoas for the- regatta at the

Gorge on DominloiwDay are proceed-
ing smoothly, aniv* the following
orews WlU row in the lapstreak races:
Wasps—B. Nagle, stroke; De Car-

teret, No. 3; B. Ablett, No. 3{ F. Hun-
ter. bow.
Babies—MaoLachlan, stroke: Rid-

den, No. 3; Hartley. No. 3; Watson,
bow.

8a>va«a--B. Cribb, stroke: Thomas.
No. 3; Jordan, No. 3; BIwerthy, bow.

Huskies — Harry Skuoe, etroke;
Godson, No. 3; R<ms, Now 3; V. Ben-
drodt, bow.

LEAGUE BASEBALL

St'^SAu.r
^•*~ «. H. B.

Sr-- -!•. * " 1
*Z .7'"'^ ••• f 11

.J'iir^'iSb.^"^* ** •*^"'-' •»••'•

At WMhJflrten— ''\ n nf TC

^lUi*:::::::::::::!!!::: i A i

At Pliilad«lphla— : 'f '
. s. h B

PWUd«1phl» a « 14 ',
rab«r *B«J«l.»lk: Wayler, Johnwn.

Resara «iie Perklna.

Clertlaiid 4 ^ j
a««»on « 4 1

Phillip*, wbed ead CMelll: Jm«s and
SCnftnff.
»Mm»a «mm*— n. R. K.

d«T«IMId «.••.......«., I t 1
BoatOB 3 « «
Morton and O'NHII: Penneek and Schana.

XaHi—

I

At PIttabarc— R. H «
Philadelphia • t 1
PItUburc ( 19 I
JaoelM a^d Adam; MMIar and Sebmldt.
At Cincinnati — Boaten-Clnclnnatl gam*

poatpanad. rain.
At St. l«nl»—Brooklyn-It. Lonta aama

peatponvd, min.
At Chleaao— R. H. B.Naw Tork ••••••,.....*••.•.,« t 5 X

Chloaee •...•••••. 7 11 )
Cauaar, Ragno and MeCaHy; Alexander

and 0'yarr«l.
Ceeat

At Ban yVasoiaoA— r. n. B.
Portland S • t
Oakland 4 1 1
Oldham and Bakar: R. Arlatt, Xromer

and MiUe.
At Salt Laka— R, H. B.

T.oa An««l«a 17 jt 4
Salt lAke If i» 1
Brown. Aldridsv. Crandalt, Bchnlta • and

Bote: MarkI*. Dal*. 0«Hld and 8p«n««r.
(Only two gamea piayod).""

«f UI. Cfc*a

X^i9 Af^p6l#S • • *• • • «••«• a • e •
VCmOn • •<*aeeeoaeesea«« a

flan Frftiic^ae* • •».ae4
OvklftVld 4 ••eboeeeeeea ••••
rHkIt IjAXA •*eesa««se*eaa«ee
PtfrtlftfHl • .aae'voeaeeepavae a

flAWATn#tttO •••••••e«a«»a**
OVBKalO •••••••>*aa(t**« 14

ire

XftW TOrIC ••••••••»o*«ae*
nincfnnftU ^4«eedeeeeefe«e«e
^^ll^f41 •«e4ee«h«*»«e«a ea.a

PHtaburc •**••• 99 m0»»^9»*m
BU IjOUII •a«#a«f»aa*«eeaa«
9ff«<4ll3ni •^•fa*aa a* •••••••
P1lilAdelpht% • aa • *»«••• ••*•
0#fltOB 4 • • • a «# • e a_« e a 4
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JOE BECKETT KEEPS
HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE

ZxncDOK. Jane IT.—loa Baekett
retained his tttta of heaeyveigkt
ehamptoa of Great Britain by luMMlr>
lag out Fraak Ooddard In tlM seeoMd
round of what was to bava baen a
twenty-round match at the Olympic
Qeb toBlght. The p«»w wna f•,••«.

LONDON, Jaaa 17^—The tf-re«ad
beedng eaateet.at the Natlenal gport-
l^t Chih last alghi bitweaa Aagte

aM JakBBy Hisfcati, ajdsd la

iinu

BDMONTON, Alta., June lT.~For
TMny yeare. In fact over since the for-
mation of the Interstate Trapshooting
Asseelatloa as the controlling body of
organised trapshooting, Canada haa
stnight repreeentatlon In that body.
Bat owing to the limited amount of
trapahooUng in Canada the I.T.A. did
not see Its way to do mi>re than recog-
nise and aoeept fo^ registration such
clabo as sought to have ecoree made
at their tournaments, of record in the
ofllcial averagee.
During 1318 the Interstate Trap*,

shooting Association was reorganised
and renamed, and is now known as
the A.T.A. (American Trapahootlng
Aasociation) Canada was divided Into
two "Statea'^ or districts, and each
district was given the privileges en-
joyed by the States the privileges be-
fore dented them.

Clubs Choose EdmoBton
In Western Canada the organisa-

tion work has been under the charge
of Mr. B. H. Johonnor, Weetern salea
manager of the Dominion Cartridge,
Co. • He wrote all active gun cluba in
the four Western Provinces, asking
them to send an aflllUatlon fee of 9S
and to suggest some gun club other
than their own at which they thought
tha-toumament for 13t« shouM be
shot. The result of this was the
selection of Bdmonton. and the Ed-
monton Gun Club was asked to ar-
range the programme and attend to
all details; that club appointing a pro
tern president and pre tsm secretary
to handle the same imd represent the
Western Canada Trapahootlng Aaso>
elation until the various officers of
that ttfeooiatlon were elected. It Is

planned 'to have the organisation
meeting the night of July 11 (after
the flntt day's programme has been
shot Oft). O. M. Gowderoy and W.
Holmea, of Bdmonton, were appointed
president and secretary respectively.
The Bdmonton gun club had

planned a shoot during fair week and
as° they were awarded the big shoot

' they approached the City Council and
the fair boiu-d with a suggeetion that
the club be allowed to put on the tour-
nament in the fair grounds as an at-
traction during fair week. This plan
was well received. Three traps are' be-
ing installed in what Is known ss Bast
Bnd Park—which is inside the fair
grounds, enclosure—and everythln|^ is

being got ready to entertain the
largest attendance ever at a trap shoot
In the West.
The traps are to be open for prac-

tise each morning of the fair up to
Friday—the tournament to be held
Friday and Saturday, July 11 and 12.
This will give outsiders a chance to
get acquainted with the traps.

' A change of dates has been made.
The first dates announced were July
8 and 3 (Tueeday and Wedneeday)
but the shoot will be held on the 11th
and 13th.

Big Prise MeaPF. --.yft

' The Bdmonton club prograa^me of-
fers 31.000 in added money 4uid not
the le4Mt trouble Iws been experienced
in getting this money. The pro-
gramme calbi for 400 targets, approx-
imately 200 each day, made up as fol-
lows: First day, events 1 to S, SO tar-
gets; «th event, 60 targets, individual
championship; 7th event, 36 target
6-man team shoot; 8th event, SO tar-
get roubles championship. Second
day, evente 1 to i. 20 targets; 6th and
7th event, 86 targets; 3th event, 60-
tiurget handicap championship. In ad-
dition to thta there will be a 100-tar-
get race for profeeeionals provided
Ave are in attendance, 60 targets to be
shot each day. IVophies are to be
provided ' for individual champion-
ship, doublee championship, hiuidicap
doubles championship and long run—
these to be prov^cA by the club-
high average troiRiy (amateur "state"
championship) provided by the A.T.A.
According to A.T.A rulee, shooters
win be divided on a classiflcatlon ttasls

to shoot for high average trophies to
be put up in addition to the high aver-
age tiophy for state champion, The
state champion is decided on 300 16-
yard riee registered tjurgets, but the
high average on classification basis is

decided on all registered targeta. The
classes are 32% upt 88 to 33%; 86 to
38%. and under 86%, with a trophy
in each class.

NAMAIIIQ GUN CLtJB

HoiJ)s coMrafrrrioic

NANAIMO, June IT—TBa fifth

traphy ahoot took place SuBday, the

ratulta being as teUawa:

A Class D. Spencer Ttophy—1st,

W. Hoggaa. 84; Sad. Chaa. Martta,
ar., and a MarUa, Jr.. tied. 38. *

R Class. W. Hoggan Trophy—let,

Bert Park. 83; Snd, Jaa Davis. 17.
Bark has now three wina'and tfi^
two wlna.

C Claas, Weetem teeroaatlle Tre-
pl|y—1st, T. McBratney. 16; Snd. R.
J<dmston. IS. Mr. Bratney haa now
Aire wins. • •

The reSillt af^' the eompetltion so
far shows W. Haggan and C. MarUn,
Jr., m the lead with two wins eiush

4yid a tie standInr between the two
Mhrtlns. Bi|c more slux^ ramaln in
the series. ^.

UDYMHm
P DOWN ENTRIES

Morgan, nf^lsMld AWaielr
Star Will Be Matched With

Hartley of .V.I.A.A^Public

Is Invited.ta Workouts.

Cmr LEAGUE TEAMS
HGHT IT OUT TONIGHT

The Foundation and Oanadi4Ui Col-
lieries ball players will meet in com-
bat this evening at the Royal Athletic
Park, at 6i46. Dave MoFaUne, the
hustling manager for the eoal min-
ers, claims he will take the battle
without trouble, aa he already baa
fastened his eyee on the City League
pennant and nothing less than that
will console him. On the other hand,
of course, the shipyard boys, now se-
curely in the lead, are confident and
full of pep. eaircr to repeat the de-
feat they handed out to the Collieries
nine last week. If the Colllerfee tarn
the tables Sn the Feuadatloas. they
will be right up on the heels of the
Strslth-Two Jacks team.
today Is ladles' dsy, and lasmbers

of the gentler seg will be allowed
free admission to the ball park.
Arrangements 4U-e now In progress

to bring the Wallace Shipyard ball
team over from Vancouver for a
game or two whh the Feaadatlaa or
another City LeiMpie team. •

1
I tM—lA

Entries 'were received yesterday
from the LadyKmith Athletie Associa-
tion for the big inter-eity beadDg
tournament which will be stafed at
the Crystal 'Theatre Saturday even-
ing under the management and aus-
pices of the V^teria and Island Ath-
letic Aasociation. Morgkn, who is the
Up-Isiand star amateur performer, is

to be seen in action with Hartley, of
the V.LA.A., at 158 lbs. The local

entry is making his first aP|i^Mf|nce
in a local ring, and it is expected that
these two < boys, who^ are incidentally
both returned soldiers. wUl put up
oho of the finest cont'ens soeii in this
city for some time. Hartley haa done
considerable training while overeeas,
and, according to members of the
corps to which be was attached, he
created an enviable record for him-
self in Bngland and France while
competing for divisional and batta-
lion championships. It is possible
that August and MoLeod- will also
re6>reeeAt the LadysmlUi Club. A
meetlifg Is behig held tonigMt, and
the matter will receive the attention
of the committee of manageij^tnt of
that chib. ^"'fr^*

The y.I.A.A. committee, who are
looking ihMar the YmurnaiBent. have
advised all of tKe contesting sltiba
that it is imperative that the entries
when made mast be guaranteed by
them. •.

;<.

The VXA.A. squad finished theif
^lrannoi|« workouts ht the -apaa-air
girmnasium m.% the Gorge yesterday
evening. Tonight and Thursday night
they will w«rk out at the Crystal
Theatre, whefa the public are invited
to wItnMs the workouts between the
hours of 8 and 3 o'clock. Supt.
navies, who is supervhMng the train-
ing of the olub's entries. cliUms that
the boys compare very favorably
with the boxers who competed for the
olhb in the pre-war days, and he Is
confident that the boys will shortly
be able to take part in the interna-
tional bouta whiob were the feature
of the boxing shows JuSt prior to the
war, when Victoria entries held.tl^elr
own with the best the big northwest-
em clubs could produce. The advance
sale for this show has been very
heavy, and everything polnti to the
house being paoked to the doors on
Saturday evening. The newsboys'
eampetition in itself should prove to
be a very attractive featu(« of the
evening's entertainment. All of the
boys have been training f4Uthfully,
and will enter the ring full of vim
«Dd energy, and they ean be depend-
ed upon to put up some whirlwind
contests. Mr. S. Fiaah, a clothier on
Johnson Street, who is a great ad-
mirer of the work done by the V.I.
A.A. and Victoria Boxing Club in
inaugurating theee free boxing clasaes
for the boys, has kindly donated a
handsome sliver cup^ which will' ha-
put up for compeUUon in this class.
The V.I.AA. are also donating a sil-
ver medal to the runner-up. Tloketa
for the show are now on sale at Two
Jacka and Bmplre Realty Company.
•41 Fort Street

"Pany.

Mi CRIGKEIEIIS

PUM HEREMt• )

Strong Side Captained by
Lethaby Will Meet the Up-
Island Players on Hospital

Ground.

\

HOW JESS AND JACK
COMPARE IN nmiQUE

Followera of cricket will be Inters
ested and pleased to le4U'n that tha
Nanaimo Cricket Club hi bringing a
team down to Vietori4k and will play
a scratch Victoria team, captained by
H. Lethaby, on the Jubilee Hospital
ground thla fifternoon, play to start
ht 2 o'clock sharp. The Nanaimo
eleyen will include a number of erick^
eters who are well-known her«w
%mong 'them being Meeers. Hind-
marsh, Paul, F. Jepson. Marshall wm^
Newberrr. Lelghton will also to, all
probability make the trip, and, in con-
sequence some excellent cricket Is
sure to take phMie^

Mr. Lethaby haa gathered a etrong
side to meet the Nanaimo men. his
team being compoeed aa follows: H.
Lethaby (capt), H. A. Goward, J. R.
Mataon, B. D. Freeman. V, Weetwood,
F. Wright. P. C. Payne. A. B, Laur-
ence. F. A. Sparta. J. Doaaldson and
J.' H. Wilaon. 'r;5''if •' \, .s, .

Tea will be served during the after-
noon and favored with good weather,
the fixture should prove a great suc-
cess fr>m both a social and sporting
point of view.

Nomads Play OongM
There will also be a game at Bea-

con Hill thia afternoon, where an-
eleven, skippered by A. Booth, under
the name of the Nomads, will 'play
the Congregational Wedneedaya. atari

-

Ing at 2:30 sharp. The Nomada will
field the following eleven: C. Cunp-
bell, S. Klrkham, G, Kreemui, Jamie-
son, A. Booth, W. Wills, O. Gardner,
Chto. Leeming. Gordon Leeming, Wi
Baker, Hanson and Newman.

CANADIAN HORSE ffK
Wms APPRECIATION

New TArtc Writers Begin to See
Ptiaslbllitles Alwad of CVmounandcv
Boss' Tbree>Year.01d, Sir Barton.

NBW TORK, June 17.—Sport writ-
ers of the metropolis are awakening
to the great possibilities of Sir Barton,
Commander Rose' eterlliig three-year-
old performer. His steady capture of
feature races is being commented on
widely in New Tork sporting pages.
James P. Slnnott in The Bvenlng Mail
says:

"Commander J. K. L. Roes* Sir Bar-
ton is the new idol of the turf. It
would not be sbrpriaing if he soon at«
tained a plaoe in the affections of th4i
OMing public euch as gysonby and tha
irhlghty Colin hel4 in the olden, golden
diiys.

"Lo«al turf enthusiaSib, of eoars^
Had read, of Sir Barton's great vio^-
tdries in the Kentucky Derby and tha-^
Preakness. But they had not seeai
him on a local track since he ran sec*'
ond to Dunboyne in the Futurity of
1318 until he went to the post la the
Withers at Belmont Park. -* h,

"There were many who Were Seepf
tical of the greatness of Sir Barton,''
despite his two victories in the biggset
three-yea--old raoee of the Spring.
There was a hot tip around Belmont
Park that Sternal would qome
through and take the Ross star'i
meiMure In the Withers.
"The general public, however, had

faith In Sir Barton and even greatee
faith In Johnny Loftus, who was t4^

ride him. As the race was run it id
hard to say whether Sir Barton or hie
great jockey deeerved the public's
confidence the more. Sir Barton rai|
a wonderful raee. But he wa%
euperbly handled all the way by Lof<4'
tus. Loftus waa certainly a iftueh
better rider t|ian Schuttinger. whq^
rode Bternal In the Withers, and Sir'
Barton W4ui a batter horse than tha..

McClellaad star. *

Two girls were quarrelling. "Oh,"*
said one, "I'm sick of you! I believe,
you ean't help it, though. Tou've got
a chauffeur's tongue!" 'What?" cried
the other girl, scared. "Is it cateh-
lagt MofT dbes one get ItTt "Ob,**
said the other pointedly, "throuftt*'
constantly ranning people down.*^

stei sAafcaae

DE siisncioiis OF

lENDERGUHB

Tlie offtetel maasuremants of the two
fighters about to engage in a bout for
the world's pugiiutio championship, as
given oat at their refpeetive training
csmps, show that Willard and Dempsey
compare favoratrfy in few respects. Ia
reach the title bolder etretehes from
finger tip t« finger tip just eighty-
three iaehes, whlohjui five laches more
than Deofpeey measures in this paniea-
lar. The arm measurements are par-
tkiulsrty Interesting, Willard has a
biceps ^eaiiurement of sixteen tnchiHM
Dempsey laNtSuree fqurteen iiMJItes. bo|
each itas a fbrsarm jncssnrealeai aC
fourteen Inches, anrf this Is where the

punchlns force cmaes from, while K
win fe a matter af surprise te meet Id

,

learn that' t>«aigae# actually has #
larger wrist measurement than Wllterd
by one-half inch. Another petal w£ich
Is sttrprislng Is that T>empser has an
ankle which meaewree exactly the eaae
aa WUlartTs, -.

Here aie the meesareweate given opl
from the eamps:
Willard Bempser

36 Age tl

368 '. ti »»'^'»4»»m WMgat ...,,. 13f

« ft din. ».M IMgbt .... 3 ft. 1% la.

83 In. ...... a. Beach 73 la,

4t ta Cheat (aormali .... 43 In.

43% Ja...*«». Cheet (esp.) ...••43 la.

I T l( Ml gaaAe •« • WMV *••••••• iT fO.

tt la. •••iaM(«'"iVaiatr.«»*A^*<i 83 la.

36 la. Thigh "^ ft la.

\t% i«. •'•• rmx4 .#,t,...f }> m.
3 fea. »•••«•..» aalila «»•«»«.#• t-'la>

1« Ml .^v*.... Weila ••.•...•-14 la.

14 In. ........ Forearm 14 tn.

%yk ia. ••*••••'• Wriel * la.

Be suspidoni «# aaf teo^enMss 4ir

bleedinc of tte gnios. This is luMMlljr

the ftrw stage of Pyorrhea aa »•
of tlM ctuBS that de>

strovs tbe teeth ana tiademiiaet
bodilyhealth.

j
GtaduaUy the gaoas beooas spoogyj

Tbcjr jnHame, tSen shrink, thus exi^

dng the wusoamded t(Mith-baif
the ravacia of decajr. Tiny open-

ings ia tha foms form i^teways for
dt fcrms to eater tha syita.
Medical adenoe has traoed niaiqr A
to Iheaa lalsoiiBf Mtng ia tBa (osm
weakaaed by Pyonhea.

(

They are now known to be a fre>

4nsat cause of iodicestioo, saarmia,
rasuomtism maA cvaec serious ooa>
dilioaa.

~
0a afateh c«iafully for that first

tenderness or bleeding af the fums.
Try^ Pocfaan's itTlrncdfi^ta^j^ It^podU

lavsntg J^mrnaa 4lt||g)) Die*
iIk4 is tima and ated

Aad In preveating Pyorrhssr—it
fuards afaiast other ins.

Ptthaa's (For tha Ckum) cleaas
tcath sdflBtlfloaily jMi wdL Brudi
FMCtsethwilhit. U hasps the teetti

nMta and clean.

Iff gaaHMShata has afaaady set ht
start Mioc Fonaa'g aad eoasalt a
deatMiBHMdhl^y foe ipccfal

I

JSc sad 60c lubes. At! Drafftstti

roimAirs, zw-* 9n jk 7s
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PIUCESi
•lMfaM%M« EvwiNT. it*

Plus Amusement Tu , - »<

COI.UIMBIA
"f.V
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,./^^^,
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:\; t It

Monroe Salsbnry

"Tk mknaire Pbte"
Ab« Tk* MmIw MrttoffT^

Hovdiai SotUI

MfMM

The FamousStore Ltd.

Alteration Sale
Having letMd tbt entir*

front upitairt of the jPost»r

Building over our present pre-

mises, we ire shortly admit-
ting the contractors for exten-
sive alterations—enlarging our
store to three times its present
size. Rather than put our
stock away, we will make large

riftductions on all onr season-
able merchandise, consisting
of SuitiL Coau, Capes, Dol-
mans, Dresses, Skirts, Sweat-
en^ ftc^ at.a special sale. Act
at. once tbiefore our stock is

picked over.

Ytflin for a Liri*r Shop

The Famons StoreLtd.
1214 Government St.

^

At the Playhouses
AUXAra>ER ANSWERS

Aiddoiisoias

AtmiSCMCNTS TODAY

Tfce

jtUval Vioorlifc—aiwanair la hie

p«r«Bnttan«« ot mg^icMX. M»4

Feaiag— VfcaievtfK.

iromlaiiiM runtl-T Frttftrl^ la

"paia la run."

Tartsif— Maael KormMid la

OolnBilUa Monroe UMOnurr la

. •The MUUoaalre PlrsUk"

Bwnww I iMmh matay la *'«r<

ara «< tbo

VAHBTT "M 1 e k • y," faaturlas

THIUTIII Mabal Nommntf. which
Is howlns at the Vari-

ety thl« week, ta linM with unex-

peete4 eltuatlona aot oaUed for In

the aeenarto, and althoath this epen-

tanlety brlnss many a brilliant llaah

into the picture, etlll Mabel Nor-

mand admit* that the life of a
comedienne to not all sicsla and
fursle.
One day, when Mabel waa called

upon to duet a chair doiine one ot

the acen^ for "Mtekey," abe trlppatt

over a rur, took a header, landed

up ataiaat one of those old-faah-

loned nine-foot high hall clocks aad
Upped It over. Mabel had }uat time

to brace herself aad thraw her hand*
over her head when the clock came
down on hor. For Bev^al aecondc

she stnvfled, and then Bill Calven.

butler in the scene, came to har

rescue. ReaUslns that the incident

made sood stulC for the picture, the

oameramaa saappod it and Ineor-

poratatt it into the film.

VICTOIliA
Alexander's power to

astonish, mystify and
,

anoiuse peems to grow
wtth each sticssssive appearance hi

Victoria, his current ensaeement at

the Royal Victoria promlilns to

eclipse In popularity anything slvon

In thki city.

As hitherto, the central interest ex-

cited' by this amaslnv Individual rests

In his Simla Seance, the mystery ot

which appears as deep and its dem-
onstrator as inscrutable as ever. His
answer to the sealed questions ad-

dresse4< to him by anxious ones to

the number of thousands are as

qutok, apontaneous aad apparently
as correct and infallible as ever,

thoush this last quality is precisely

that which the mysterious Alexander
denies.

Preluding the Simla Seance Is a
serlee of astonishing exhibitions of

"magic," 111 Srhlch not the least in-

teresting is the conjuring of por-

Pantages VMiderille
KRAZY KKTi REVIEW

TAmO KAJIYAMA
HAOn AND GOODWIN
sad 4 OiImt Big A«U

ROMANO
TODAY

Edith storey

Abo PKARL WmTB la Stli CWtar
of "Tke Ughtaiag

1*

SSXfti TONIGHT t:15
VICTORIA I ARO UNTIL tATUilDA\L O'VLOOK

SKeiAL UDIES ONLY SOUVENIR MATINEE, FRIDAY, Ste
Mr. AlsasaJer will ghra'awar a uamlisr of Mareseapae, Lswdnevs 0«U»

^

Mnlir If TImh Ml

AlIXilllDER
"THE MAN WHO KNOWS**

AND Hit ALL NEW

OF

AH Stall RiMrval wni

Ntw StRiig

Siliriay Mil, tSt, SOi PJr

6va yevre not silinmedi nlghU or ssalia
•ixiMa aAnOMsd Ladles' MsMsae

No

:
biett Lmjn Shi Kb UbtTFa TtfinlAlhsMn

Opening Night Saturday, Jane 21
AT 8t30

PRTOCESS THEATRE
Mrg. fyOfkf Rodtfort, Mrik D. B. MtTniMi, fik%, F. Bidby,
Mi^ Taykr, Umtnu R. N. HiBchi, T. J. GpodbJia, J. A.
MeCdhn, A. D. M. PaMbim, R PMIt, a Peteh, Umk, R. R.

W«Mi ani oikira fai

Tk Gnat Lwin Incal C«w4r Sicceti

/'The Paifonine RehearstI"
^^ w^^^^^^K ^^^^H^VI ^a^^i^^^^ mFfWf KnPOflBBSfll/

Prices, 25c, 50c and 75c
ABSoaiiliHuiTrf Vkom4m
Wan PlTDwfc b AM ol fmd tar WWwN wad

tratts hetag of taidlvltfaals aMMd far

by the memhers of th^ fVdtenoe.

AlexanAefs oomedy and eeiaaaly im-

pudent manner add effeethre^ess to

this portlan of the prograaiaM. Then
follows a dance tntermlsskn 4n whleh
danoers and dances from tha Far

•re presented to the gMUna of

OrienUl muslo. IWa leads

the wair tp the SMnla Beanne, In th^
ptaseatatibn of Which AlOMider la

without a HwiL

DOMINION Pauliaa Fredfrlok. the

TMATMI heaattfttl and, talented

raramaont star, is one

of tha heet known motion picture

players la the eoaatry- H«r career

feta been aae of unusaal aothrhy and
as a motioa picture star she has ap-

peared la Acre dhrerstted etauacter-

Isattens perliapa than aliy other

screen artlit aefoffa the piibHe.

Mlii Ttedariek'i remarkaaM por-

4rai>ato 9i tba beatry Sardon roles in

Paramount plotares. notably "I*
Tosea^* immediately made her a pop-
ular favorite. A versatile aeti'ess. her
art distinguishes each new portrayal

shs attempts. In her lataat Para-
mount photoplay. "Paid In FuH."
which will be shown at the XMmlnlon
again today, .she adds another charm-
ing impersonation to her already
large aad jAtly famous aallery of
aim portraits.

fANTAGCS 80 this is tha seaiwn.

THEATRE Just on the edge of the
heat of Summer, when

light and entertaining vaudeville
turns with plenty of good music and
a delightfully cool auditorium in

whleh to enjoy it all. ki the thought
of the one' who would have a bit of

refreehing amusement Th« Pan-
tagaa la the place and the current
offering is the programme for the
occasion. It is headlined by a girl-

and-mus^ act of very excellent qual-

It and has for an added attraction
the mental ssnsation of iha stage.
The "Xraxy Kate Review" Is a whirl-
wind analysis of song and dance in-

troduced in stunning fashion. Kaji-
yama Is a Nipponese mental wonder
who performs with facility the as-

tonishing feat of doing four mental
preblsms at the one time. This of-
fering is a sensation throughout its

length.* There are four other good
acts on the programme, Inoludtng
that pf Hager and Ooodwtn. the
popular singing comedians, presenting
their own oompoeitlons, including
"That Wonderful Mother of Mine."
and the fifth episode of the thrilling

story in motion pictures of "The Man
of Might."

ROMANO Noble galleons and
THEATRE stately treasure ships

have sailed the sea,

—

and the riches of many of them now
lie in its depths. To how many a
poor wretch would that burled treas-
ure bring salvation?—Salvation and
the fulfillment of heart's desire?

"Treasure of the Sea," whlofi win
be seen at the Romano for the last
time today, is a picture which con-
tains all the romance and excitement
iu name implies. There is vigor,
humor, and breath-taking adventure
throughout its five acts. Th'% sea
gives,—and it takes its toll. Tragedy
lurks near to happlneee in this ab-
sorbing pbotodrama.

Bdith Storey plays MargLret BI*
kins, a true "out-doors" girl, and Js,

in this Metro production, as usual,
clever and lovable.

everyone will be pleased
TWATRE - to hear tha lattat Lon-

don song hit which will
be rendered by Mrs. D'Oyly Roch-
fort, Mrs. D. B. McConaan. Mr. R.
K. MlniHte and other members of .the
splendid local company in "The
Pantomime Rehearsal" commencing
on Saturday evening next at the
above theatre. Major JW. Taylor has
the uaHue dlstlnetioa tt stag4k*man*
aging the production as well as tak-
ing the leading part of stage aua-
•ger in "The Pantomime Rehearsal."
Major Taylor is very much at home
in his dual parts, having szceHently
discharged , them on many prsfVioas
occasions. 'Mr. A. D. M. Vklrbalrn.
possibly the most versatile of all the
members of the talented company.
Is afforded in. the role allotted him
^ample opportunity to display his hls-
tHonlc abilities, which win greatly
contribute to the excellent nature of
the performanee. One of the funniest
of all musical comedies, "The Pan-
tomime Rehearsal" provides a solid
evening's fun and amusement, the
side-splitting situations with which
the play is, resplendent causing par-
oxysms of mirth. Tickets for the open-
ing and subsequent perfornmnces
can now be obtained at the box of-
Aee or reeervations can be made by
.phoning the theatre, Number 4««6.

TWO U.S. DIVKfoNS
ARE HELD IN FKANCE

WASHINOTON, June 17.—The
fourth and fifth divisions of regulars
have been removed from the list of
units scheduled for early return to
the United SUtes, the War Depart-
ment was advised today by Oeneral
Pershing.
These two divisions wsre aehed-

aled to sail from France this month,
and efllclals believed cancellation of
the sailing orders would take pla^
only under plans of the iater-Atlled
high command and with the approval
of President Wilson.

Wky
Nafw Gf«w OU

Notblnir coneemlnv the profession
iteems more punting to the dear old
publte tltea the perpetual yaatli ot our
femlalae msaib<ia How oftsa wo beer
Remarks like: '^Wky, I aaw ber- as Juliet
forty yeers agoL aad she doesa't laofe a
y«ar older aewr Of eours*^ aUowaaee
Is made for makeup, but when Ibey se^
ua off the stags at close range, they
Bsed another esplsnatloa.
How straaga womsa gnasrally haven't

lesaasd the eesret sT kaiMag tho faoa
Hew Bimpis a mattsr 'ta gsi aa

of wursslftsd wax aC the ^ug
store, apply K like eoM eream. aad la
the mernlag wash it eSI We know bow
"UUs giaddalty.

"SS: free from fiae llaea, saflow.
aesa or svsr toiaeos. We know, toe,
that tbts meeerilied was Is tke reason
setrseaee deat wear freeklea. meth
•atekea. lirer spots, ptaiples and the
like. Wkr don't eor steters ea Ibe ether

aad i^^0n by Mt-<iiT^aai#NW ^nNM7

AliBaadsr. trTha Man Who Knows"
wha bi warn at the Royal Victoria
Yhaatro tor a limited stay and who
eon—ted to answer from fifteen to

twenty iptesUons every day through
th« oolamns of The Colonlot during
Me stay, has devoted maoh time to

Che study of the eoeult upon tha very
grauad of its birth. India. And wiMh
tJkla la taken Into conslderatloa itta

saswaiing ft the oouatltys qneatlaas
that ha dally enoovaterl will aot
prova aa euiprlslag.

Xa writtag yovr Quories to The
Coloalst. do not use an assumed name,
or yoar letter will be disregarded,
aiga your name in full. The answsrs
will bo frank, but not embarrassing.
and Initials only will be prlnUd.

Qaestiens are answered only
through these columns and at the
theatre. No private Interviews ars
granted under any oondttlons. Look
for your answer In the following
which is today's 4ooto:

A. O. E.—I am a suffering old lady,

desirous of selling two houses bdfore
I dia. Is there any possibility ot my
jMlIiag ana or both this year, or
whoat
Ana.—Tes. yoa will sell t>oth of

yoar housss bsfore thie year la over.

O. W.—wm my Investmont turn
ottt walir ShaU I stay in Victoria.

aad if net, where shall I go and
whoa 7

Ans.—Tour Investment will turn
out fairly well, aad my adyjoo to you
is to stay here. ..<-

D. B. C.—^Does A,-r»-- B—— really
care for me?

Ans.->-Tee. she ekres for you.
. R. C. O.—^Would it be to my ad-
vantage to change my occupation.

Ans.—No stay where you are at for

£he present.
L. K. J.—WiU you kindly tell me

through The Colonist whether my
brother Im coming, or not. to work
with tts within ths next IS months?
Ans.—Yes. your brother will come

to work with inside of that time.

P. J.—^Am I going to marry IT S.

or 8. D.. and .when ?

- Ans. 'Tea will marry MLIX, tba-ficst

of next year.
F. A. M.-H9hall I ever go baek to

pgland to see my sister?

Ans.—Tes. you will go back to Bng-
land but yon will not atay tbere.
V. B.—^Will my son who is afflicted

fully recover and how long will it be
before he is ablO to earn his own
Uving?

Ana.-1-Tour son will fully recover,
but it will be quite a while before he
will be able to earn his own living.

Mrs. 8. Will I get a visit from my
friend back East this Snmmvr or
next? .,- *V'--
Ins.—Yea. ^

K. D^—-Kindly tell me whether it

would be worth my while to pay taxes

on my property and taka a title or let

them go?
Ans.—Pay the taxes and hold the

property.
A. F.—^Will It be advisable for me

to leave my husband pr will he
change?
Ans.—Stay with your husband, your

success llss In with you both being
together, he will change, as well as
your self, needing to change a little.

W. B.—'Would yon kindly tell me
if I should get all the money I am
expecting to get?
Ans.—^Tes, In time you will get all

of it.
'^

D. K.-rWill I marry the boy in

Coffeyville?
A.na—Tee, as he cares a lot for

you aad will make you a good hus-
band.

A. O. P.—What are my prospecM
la the future? Will l realise on my
real estate and when ? Shall I re-

turn to the Old Country. 8oon? Am I

likely to 'be left any money?
Ans.—^Tour proepects for the future

look food, and you will realise on
your real estate in a little time. A
trip to tbe Old Country would do you
good. Tou also will be left some
money.
M. T.^-Shall T always have to live

in rented houses or will I eomeday
have a home of my own?
Ana.—There is a change fpr you in

the future, and in a few -years you
will own your own home.

!>. A. O.—Kindly tell me if my
uncle will *get better?

Ans.—^Tour uncle will get better,

but never entirely welL
A. U.—Hvill you tell me if the prop-

erty I have recently bought will be
of any profit to me?

Ans.—^Tes, you will get a fair pro^t
on same.

msm AT—
GOVEKNPI HOUSE

Interesting Programnw for

Early and Late Afternoon

Today In Lovely Grounds

Lent by Lady Barnardi

Tha followiag Is the programme to
bo given at Oovenunent Bouse this

afternoon frein i to 7, in ooanootion
^rlth the entertainment being held
there by kind permission of Lady,
Barnard in aid of the funds of the
Olrls* Home, which is being assisted

bV the Liocal Council of Women. In
addition to this programme there
will be a band concert by the Foun>
datlon Company Band fi-om S to A
In the afternoon, under the direction
of Professor Lou Turner, and a ten-
nis toumamsnt. clock-golf, fortune-
telling, a candy stall, etc., and aftur-
noon tea and Ices will also be part of
tbe delightful entertainmofit:
. Irish folk dance, V. D. O. B. Club,
Mbwes Hunter, Youngs, Welsh, Tay-
lor, Jewell, Smith. Duncan, Bailey,
Crulckshanks. Miss Enid Ruddock
(aolo); song. Ooleetod. Miss Kathleen
Leslie, of London. Bng.; "Spring
Dance," Miss Berenice Ruddock; vio-
lin duet. Miss M. Bourrock aad Master
H. Cassett; song, selaoted, Mrs.
Day: Spanish dance. Miss Leona
Hunter; "O Frenehy." Miss Pearl
Bayton, .with Cowper Newbury; song,
selected, Mrs. Hamlet; song aad
dance, "La Belle Parislenne." Miss K.
Leslie: Old Englisk folk dancs. V. D.
O. B. Club: Rose Daaoe, Uttle Mlmi
Ruddock; song, "Angus MaeDoaald,"
Miss Olive Detlor, of Regina;
"Mickey," Baby Burnett; Tarantelle,
V. D. O. B. Club; song, selected. Mlm
Gertie Burgess; Russian dance. Miss
Berenice Ruddlck; violin eolo, Miss
Margaret Scurrock; impersonation,
Miss K. Leslie; Romany song and
dance, Miss Addle Norrls and the
V. D. O. B. Club.

SL ANN'S ACADEMy

MDS SPORTS DAY

Programme of Interesting

Events Held Yesterday

, Afternoon in Presence of

'Many Spectators.
n't'? •»*'"

The formal old-flashloned gardens
of St. Ann's Academy were full of
animation yeeterday afternoon en the
ooeasion of the annual outdoor drill
display and sports, when to the scores
and seoree of rosy-faced school girls
were added other scores of mothers
and big sisters who came as specta-
tors of the interesting entertainment.
Flags strung round three sides of the
sunny grass court where tbe major
part of the doings took place added
« touch of vivid color, the attractive
picture being framed with beds of
glowing flowers and. green hedges. Jtt.
Rev. Mgr. Leterme presided, and Mrs.
Angus Campbell, who very generously
presented the prises, oocupled a seat
of honor at one end of the Uttle
stadium.

*
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STYLE

And Bwcltisive Color Desigfis

Are the Points Which M^ce Our

BATHING CAPS
So popular. We have a large assortment of

the latest models to choose-from, the prices

ranging from SOc to $1.50e

Batbinf Suidda, RubUr tUASm% ShoM and Water
Wiofi in GMMt VariaCjr.

TERRY'S
TWO DRUG STORES
At Fort ,- Ol«Di«|lM At

., . <«^|VBere ijuality U Paramount^

The programme opened with a

Daaoa of Oraatlag. in which about

es tiny tota took part, representing

the Scandinavian Folk Danoo ta a
very faselnatlng way under the dlrec-

Uon of Miss Hylam, the sports mis-

tress, who was la general command.
All the children wera dressed in white

and their movemants eould easily be

watched.

Following thl« opening number
four girls, Peggy Oourlay, Margaret
Adam, X>hyllle CUrk, and Margaret
Brown, wearing Highhuid costume,

danced the Highland fling, their num-
ber being very heartily applauded by
TKnpe«t*toT«r-—— — ^

An exciting event followed. This

was the relay race between Grades
3 and 4, an dof which the girls of the

school were the most excited spoeu-
tors. Doris Tats, for Grade 4, oame
through first, winning- by a whole re-

lay, and triumphantly carrying oft

the prise. Tha Columbia March waa
particlpatsd in. by 16* of the school

girls and was a very effective drill dis-

play. . After the march the girU
changed formation and sang a num-
ber of patriotic songs In which every-

one Joined: "tlod Save the King,"
"Rule Britannia," etc., concluding
with the school song, "St Ann'i, We
Sing to Tbee."

Maypole Danoe
Bighty of tUi very small glrla took

part In the Maypole dance, one of the
prettleet events on ths. programme.
The Maypole, crowned with flowers

and strung with ribbons which, when
wound oa tbe pole, formed a Camp-
bell tartan, was brought into the cen-
tre of the grass court, and the mass
ot movements so gracefully carried
out by the little girls earned them as
well as their teaoher unlimited praiss.

A game of dpdge ball oompleted
the programme up to the point where
tha whole eompaay, school gtrlM and
speetators alike, repaired to the rear
grounds of the school to watch the'
game of basketball between Grades 7

and *. Grade I provided the most
determined opposition right from ths
opening of the contest, playing an
aggreaalvo game throughout and

ehowing some excellent team work.
Phyllis Clark, goalkoepa^ for this-

team, was oaa of the eonaplououeiy
active workers, and earned more thaxk

one little round ot applause on her
own account for tha way ta whioh sba
put the ball In the net time attar
time. Grade 8 eventually won by a
heavy margin, the prise, a sUken flaff

and t>ox of candy, being let down
from the onlookenT gallery by Mrs.
Campbell to the accompaniment of
three hearty oheere for tho wlnnera
ta the exciting contest.

The prise for the relay race, also
a silken flag and box of candy, went
to Doris Tate on behalf of Grade 4,

vsfl a idmiiar pma went to Margaret
niyne, representing Grade 6, fpc
winning ta dodge ball. r'

1' '! \'illi

Cocoanut Oa Maiiet

A Splendid Shampotf

It you want to keep your hair la
good condttlea, ba eareftil wbat y<)«
wash It witli. "C <.'% 1,

Don't usg prepared HampdM tk
anything else, that contains too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makea
the hair brittle, and Is very harmful*
Just plain mulslfled cocoanut oil

(whleh Is pure and entirely grease*
less), tm much bettar than anything
else you can use for shampootbg, as
this can't possibly Injure the hair.

Simply motstsn your hair with
water and rub It in. Oae or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, and cleanses

the hair and scalp thoroughly. Tbe
lather rinees out easily jind removes
every particle ot dust, dirt, dandrufiC

and eaoesslve olL Tha hair dries

quickly and svenly. aad It leaves It

fine aad silky, bdght, Oufty and easy

to manage.
Tou can get muMfled cocoanut oil

at most any dmg stars. It is very
cheap, and a few ouneea is snough to

laat everyone in the family for

months.

,.*:?
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LADIES HOLD
MONTHLY MEETING

Aaxlllary to Army and IVavy to Otva
Oard— Party at 8c Qoorge's

SdMOl

The monthly meeting of the Ladles*
Auxiliary to the Army and Navy
Veterans was held last night In the
Pemberton Building. Mrs. Hodglns.
jthe president, In the chair.

Mra Reid was appointed as deputy
to the Military Convalescent Hospital
ta place of Mrs. Bolt, who had ra-
algned.
A garden pbrtjr is to be given at

0t. George's School on July 8. Tho
following ladles are giving their help
at the various stalls: Mrs. Chapman
will look after tbe refresbments, Mrs.
Spaven the tables and decoratlona*
Mrs. Lowry the Ice cream. Mrs.
Clarkson tha grocery stall, Mra
Trickett home cooking, Mrs. Forrest
the candy sUIl, Mrs. Healy fancy
work, and Mrs. Watson, the secreCbry
of the Auxiliary, will attend to tho
admissions. A small charge of !•
eents will be made in tl^e afternoon
and 2& cents in the evening. It was
decided to give a silver tea at 1878
Monterey Avenue on the afternoon of
June 26. Mrs. Seymour Green was
unanimouHly elected to bo the second
vice-president. In place of Mrs. Seo-
field, who has resigned.

I/eft B«Mko«
PARIS JUNB !§.—Tho omission of

a provision for an allied commission
to control the administration of the
Isft bank of the Rhine in the revtood
treaty as explained was due to the
faet that this is oonsidsrsd as a sup-
plementary oottventlon between Kller-
many and the filled a4d Aiwociatad
Powera. It was aot neceeoary. thera-
fore. to laetade |t hi tho treaty.

WASHINaTDN, June 17.—Tbe
army air service snaga—"d today
that four plMss ot tha Cartts JJ9.-4
typo soaa w« sUrt an a traas-
ooattamtal fight trom HaseOinrot
FlaM. Miaeela. K.l*., te Seattia. Wbsh.
The Sight wm ba for tae »arp««e of

aa aerial raatg lotasen
aa« PaelSe

NORTHWEST PEACEJUBILEE
JUNE 30 TO JULY 7

YOU'LL BE THERE
!!! OF COURSE !!!

The Greatest Aggregation <^ Fun
and Amusement on the PabHIc Coaet

CdncTMa of. Natioiu
Band Contotii
Gun Club ConlMt
BMebdl

Street Parades School Sports
Military Pageants Ssrmplibny Orchestra
Daredevil Sfunts Fireworks
Ja|>anese Vfllage Circus Acts

And a Mile of Free Attractions
Something Doing AH Xh6 Time

Educational, Exdtlng, Amusing and Instructive

EDDIE RICKENBACKER
Aad Ml Sir Bl^ Sp—d PeviU t the SpsBJwsj , July 4

AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING CON-
TESTS AT THE STADIUM

THE WORLDS GR£AT1E9T EVENTS STAGED FROM DAY TO DAY
Hirrs $7,000 fireworks mmM. featuring the great spictacuur

SET4nECE *«SCHiEWIIERE Of fMAHOL*' THE OIBATEST FIRE DBTLAY
EVER MOWN IN THE WBVr

You^il Be Here, of CoursoU!
NORTHWEST PEACE JUBILEE
ARCH a BROWN, G««tfBl CWnMi MWttfnjLY, QmmA M i r

Entire proceeds go to tbe fund for the MesorUI to be erectB< io aiemory o< the men who
senred their country In its hour of need.
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IF

youVe been so neglect-

ful as ^ allow youiv

teeth to become decay-

ed, ycfh should lose no

, time in coming to this

office to h^ve the^ mat-

ter set right 'The scientific'

up-to-date methods of d^- i

tistry practised at this es-

tablishment produces satis-

faction and complete com-
fort fpr every patient. Nor
is this better dental service

expensive. On the contrary,

the fees charged at this of-

fice are on- a' par with the

lowest in the country—^yet

tbe workmahsHip is equal to

^he very best. 'M-

•Phone OT'xiM^ldr^ftn *a|>-

pointmeati 'Xfj'l- ;,

4- ^^ i^^t.i*'-^. .

r.Alberts.

Offio* fai lU lUyaaUk BuiUint,
Cor. YatM wmI DoocUs Slraats,

OSm PImb* 002 Rm. SaiR

J

TOARD DEALS WITH
SOLDIERS' PROTEST

Tb* School Board yesterdAy or-
lerod that eopie* of Superintendent
B. B. Panl'a report on the employ,
ment of ^returned eoldleri m teachers
In the cHy achoole be referred to the
,rariou« veteran*' or«anl«ation« here.
Beyond that the School Board took
tio action, despite the protests of re-
turned soldiers' orsanlsations a^lnst
the continued employment as princi-
pals of men who did not %o to thewar and the fallar* to reinstate re-
turned soldier-teachers.

"I don't think the soldlera .realixe
jret that we meant what wa said
when we declared that we wouid give
returned soldiers preference." said
Tru-tea Deavllle. "i thlnli thfey
thought we were promising something
we would nover have to perform. I
don't think we can go any farther."

lUMflOT Suffrage AaMiidaient
ALBANY. N. Y.. June 17.—TheNew York Legislature, without a dis-

•entlnr vote, lest night ratined the
Federal,woman suffrage amendmentNew York Is the sixth state to ratify.

XQM by CciHaiwe of Hot
BRESt. June IT.—One American

oldier was killed, two are dying andmore tAitn 100 others wers Injured
as thevresult of the eoliaiMe of a
XAlghtg of CoIumbi|s hut at Pont
Aaeaen last night while a boxing
Vtatoh was In progress.

Vancouver Isliand News

AIALACCIDENI

NANOOSE tIJMf

with tt4.twt.oo9«9aata dt^ttaA at tiM
marey of wind aa4 ir»va. TtMV
wf picked up on Tharaday and
towed back t9 Naaalmo. much to

the relief of relattvee and friend*,

who feared for thalr safety.

E
yeatwday for aU who,
t^ PgnlalttM. are

and In
that M

Young Man Recently Returned

From front Passed Aw^y In

> i Nanaimo Hospital t- Was
Native Son.

NANAIMO, June 17.->John McNeil

Richardson, eldest son of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Richardson, of New-
oaatle Townsite, died at the Naaaimo
Hospital from the effect of injurioa

received at the Stralta Lumber Co.

Mills at Nanoose, where he met with
an accident bi the planer- shed. He
was Immediately removed to the hoa-

pltal for treatment, but the Injuries

proved ' beyond medical aid and th«
young man passed away, fte ^wks
If years of age and a native of
Nanalno. Deep sympathy will be
felt with his parents In the loss of
their son, who only recently returned
from the front.

NANAIMO CELEBRATION
FINANCIAL SUCCESS

Suplns Win Be Applied to Maklag
Inprovemeiils In QelolK||

.

Oroonda. •

''1'%"^ "
:

DMkth of Mr«. Oorioy

NANAIMO. Jvne 17—Mrs. Annie
Gorley, wife of Mr. Joaeph Oorley.
Sooth Wellington, died in Vancouver.
The doceaaed waa a native of Cum-
berland, Bng., aged 41 years, and
had realded In this diatriet for the
paat aeven yeara Besldea her hus-
band, ahe la sarvfved Ay one daogh-
tor, Jaan, a«o4 f yoara. •

NANAIMO, June 17—^The proposed
plenle of the Canadian Western Fuel
Co. Ambulance Association has been
Indefinitely postponed and arrange-
ments ;have ' been made to hold • a
whist drive and dance In the Odd-
fellows' Hall, on Saturday, June, II,
commencing at t:SO p.m.

Tnt D*y CollectloB

, NANAUfp, June 17—'The execu-
tive Committee of the Nanainf'o
branch of the Navy Leagrue of Can-
ada, desires to acknowledge firlth

thanks the receipt of a cheque for
I14S.SS from the Col. Ray. Collshaw
Chapter, I.O.D.B., being, the proceeds
of the tag day held by the Chapter
on May lOth last.

- NANAIMO, JunW 17—nie General
Commlttea of Nanalroo's S4th of
May Celebration met last evening to
receive the financial statement, which
showed a balance on hand of imitO,
the statement .being referred to the
auditors and when completed the
same will be published In detail.

The statement as presented to last
night's meeting by the Finance Com-
mittee showed recfiipti' snar4aEp«hdl^
tures as follows:

Receipts . .

Gate Receipts ........:..

|

Grand Stand .v*^. •••*..»
Subscriptions ,

Vaudeville . . .

,

Dance
Entrance Fees

.!

» ••f o-o ».• m^

t • e ^* e o • o ,

•••oooesi

86» KO
104 00
eS4 7S
892 SO
212 10
15 00

Total Receipts

SIxpendfturea '-

Grounds •••••..*.•'.<'•....
oports ...«•,. ...'.^....^^
Munic

uiot IS

NANAIMO, June 17—Mr. A. B.
Roblnaon. of the local branch of the
Canadian Bank of Commerce leaves
on Tuesday for Cranbrook, and Mr.
B. W. nniomas, also of the staff, will
leave fro'm Cranbrook on the same
date, to take up new duties.

GENERAL CURR1€ ON
OOMmiONS AND

THE MOTHERLANO

(Continue^ from Page >>

«*•» not bo pflf «C iB«o«filtaly. r*r
tho moaaoot it must be pat off.
HM^MolnteUoB. whloh moans In its
*•*•* aoaos the establishment of a
aow social ordor that eoaformo with
the toaohlng ai the war. hi the Imme-
diate task, here and in the Domln-
iona. The strike troubles in Winni-
peg are one instaaoo of tta pressure
ia Canada. But tbo time will ooom
when the tonndationa of the «*
ordor have been Uld, and than the
Statoa of the Bmpire will have to
•urn to Imperial reconstruction. An-
other gnmt Canadian, the Prime
Minister of the Dominioi^ Sir Robert
Borden, said, before he went home
the other day, that the time should
be ripe during 1020. The procedure
was settled as long ago as the Im-
perial Conference of 1»17. It is to
be through a conference of Imperial
representatives to dlscoas the polit-
ical organisation of the Bmpire. Let
us Uke care that the Dominions are
not ready for it before we are ready.

GERMANS MUsf^N
OR END ARMISTICE

XiONDON. June lO—The peace
terms to be presented to Germany
today are the nnal reply of the Allies.
Mr. Andrew Boner Law. Government
spokesman in the House of Commons.
decUred in openinjr the Victory Loan
campaign at the Guildhall today. The
speaker said he hoped earnestly the
Germans would sign the terms.

"It is for them to choose within
Ave days." Mr. Bonar Lalv added.
"They must sign, or their armistice

Is at an end. There must be a Just
peace, but a stem peace."
The speaker said that the chief of

the British staff had declared twenty-
,

three different wars were now golntf
^ on, and added:
"It Is not all over. It le quite pos-
sible, by want of wisdom, by absence
of restraint, by disunion among the
Allies and by want of unity at home,
to lose, not the victory, but the full
force of the victory which has been
bought so dearly."

• s o o o o «

Publicity .... , , . , ,; i J", i, jf

i

Vaudeville ,, .v*]^*, », ..^.,i'

x^Brn^O ••**•••*•••»• •'•

First and Competition ....
General Bxpense

tl» 41
224 2S
2<7 50
220 25
160 56
28 20

123 00
42 00

107 62

Total 11778 05
The meeting decided to hand over

the surplus to the Properties Com-
mittee of the City Council to be ex-
pended on improvements to the
Cricket Grounds.

ELECTION DATE FIXED
FOR COUNCIL VACANCY
NANAIMO, June 17—The City

Council at last night's meeting named
Tuesday next. June 24th, nomination
day, and Friday, the 27th, elecUon
day. If such be necessary, in con-
nection with the vacancy In the
South Ward represenUtlon on the
Council BOard caused by the realg-
natlon of ex-Ald. Toung.

While no podltive announcements
have been made as yet it Is generally
reported that at least three candi-
dates will be In the field, rumor
having it that Mr. John Rowan, Mr.
Thomas Smith and Mr. Joseph Sut-
on w^l seek the suffrage of 'South
Vard electors for aldermanic honors
In thcpendlhg by-election.

ADRIFT IN GULF TWO
DAYS AND TWO NIGHTS
NANAIMO, June 17—Mr. J. W.

Harrison, of Vancouver, and Mr.
George Waugh, of Nanaimo, left
here Tuesday afternoon In the
launch Go Basy, formerly owned by
Mr. Harrison's father, the late Mr.
George Harrison, who. It will be re-
membered, died of heart failure
while on the way to Vancouver in
the same craft. When out In the gulf
the launch became disabled and for
two nights and' two days the boat

Tlieir Medicine Ckest For 20 Yean

IT ii characteristic of
fotts after thsy fsas. the allaMsd
«^ie assse^ysMa sad «—.*UsloS

aai tfeaagMlen^Uv* CMS* orev.

aetastaaSeSywO^
raadOf**^^ arstesi Mfbsassrl

,. jma dae to ^e.lM tkst llMy were
ftatoagh s—edfelaibslf arttoiiC soae
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L»rt

•ad doss an
Mir%st todayc
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_SMttHa%S
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tribute. Perhaps ther^ haa never
been a civic occasion more distin-
guished by this felicity of a soldier's
way of acknowledging the toast of
hia health than that of yesterday.
Through the mouth of General Cur-
rle the Canadian Army spoke the
thoughts that had come to It during
Its long campaign in Flanders. That
haa .never happejied with aach grace
and ao fortunate a ntneaa that It

will W3\ be forgotten. General Currle
sold quite truly that the City of
London yesterday honored In his
person the Army of Canada. But
Lond.on and the British i>eopIe may
tell him without flattery today that
his personality and hia astonishing
gift for putting Into clear and vigor-
ous words what his men have been
thinking in Burope. and t>o thinking
when they are back home again,
made yesterday's luncheon a real
Imperial event and threw a eearch-
llght upon the hidden future of the
States of the Bmpire.

,
There la In General Currle a com-

bination of the triumphant soldier
and the plain citlsen who la asking
himself how what he has learnt
during the war effects his view of
his own country and of the Bmpire.
That was bound to be one of the
great results of the war. But there
haa been no conspicuous Instance of
It In this country as yet. ao that It

came from General ,Currle with the
effect of a revelation of a force that
had been at the back of all mhida.
but had been veiled and curtained
there, and now auddenly came Into
the light, and ahowed Itaelf, and
poke out with the certainty and
decision of war experience. Since
yesterday It is beyond mistaking, for
General Currle Is not Isolated in his
representation of It. Thousands upon
thousands of the men now going
back to Canada and the other
Dominions think the thoughts that
he put into words yesterday, and
even more are here in the Britiah
Isles, inarticulate as yet, but certain,
when their time comea, to make
their country and of t^e Empire.
He spoke, of course, from the Cana-
dian point of view, but it Is the
Dominion point of view too, and the
time has come when it has to be
listened to in Great Britain, which
has paid lip-service to It but has
closed Its ears agahiat Ita meaning
and ita consequences much too long.
The Dominions, says General Currle,
have earned for themaelvea the
status df nations. • Rvery suggestion
of Inferiority has to be removed—
the word "Colonial" as applied to
the Dominions has become by aaao-
clation a type of auch auggeationa.
Recognition of thia new atanding of
the Dominiona will "strengthen the
British "•>stem." It cannot any
longer remain a mere phrase In the
mouth of the politician or the theor-
ist. "Machinery should be erected
which would make out of the Bm-
pire a constellation of nations free,
equal, united by good will, common
ideals, reciprocal confldence, all
under one flag and one King."

It haa been aald to aatlety before,
erltlca may object. It haa all been
said, but this time it is meant aa
well, and this country will make a
grievous mietake If It Ignores Gen-
eral Currle's plea be9anse the sound
of It is familiar. Canada and the
other Dominions have made up their
minds that equality within the Bm-
pire, which they have gained during
'the war. must be real equality in
political Institutions, not an equality
of words that gloss over the real
predominance of the British Govern-
ment and Parliament. No one here
denies their claim speclfl^aiiy, but
how many there are who are search-
ing about for a formal addition to
Imperial InsMtutions which may pro-
gde a new semblance of equality for
ominlon representatives, and may

be a new gloss over the truth of
their relations to Great Britain. It
will not do. and General Cnrrie told
OS yesterday why it will not do. The
Bmpire leads humanity In Ita aeareh
for a l»rm of International asoo-
eiatidn which shall aeeuro the poaee
of the future. Prance, he said truly,
was and to still the crucible in which
the meUl of Ideas is smelted and
tested and rellned. But Great Britain
haa been, and the Bmplro la now, the
workahop where "the political Ideoo
ef freedom and demeoraey aro forged
•nd welded and made workable."
That to why the aaaodation of the
Dominions with Great Britain in a
true equality of portaerohip cannot
be left to,be a more thlar ef phraasa.
ir iftow^' 'Yorted alnd welded m«
made workable." The task to laid
upon the peoples of the BrUiadi
Bmpire, and OloBoral Cnrrto opoko I

SXOMACi

ARE DUE TO ACIDITY
Telle Safe, Certain. Speedy Relief Foe

Acid Indigestion

•e-esllcd stemaeli trraklMi sMh • la-
eiSMtloB. aw, ovra«M. atomach-eoh* saO
laahlUtr te letala teed sr* in preb^Mv
Bto* ejMM out •< uia. atmplr evMaac* that•s«Mslv«^Mr«tl«a of acid la tekla* pUm
la tke tmimmA, esnalac the formaUoa •<
viM sad aeid tsdicMUon:

••"»a»oa ei

KMoa as li««rt««ra. wMU th* acid Irrl-
tatas •« iBlUinae fka dallcau Ualac et

tka axMaa d«vaiepa«at or aacraUon of aeldTa atep er pravaat thla aanrlac of t^tt^ aoBtaata •t Uta atmaaah aa? to bmi.pause tka aaid. aad make It Waid TiS»
liajnalaaa. a taaapaestal of Mssi-atad iiuMr-
••to. a aaod aad aSaoUva oorraetarid
acid atoi^aeh. ahonld %• tokanlBi quar-
ter of a aiaaa of iMt ar eeld water iSiarvaUns er whenarar saa, aearseaa or ZeiA
Ity U felt. Thla awa^iij tta^atimi^ ^d•avtmuaaa tha aoldltr £ a fo» iSSJlTta I

JImad!r*ta"*2r"'
'*™'^ •»« toJSSSVT *

a anUactd. aaeh aa blanratad muaaai.
ohlah caa ba .btatead SSTMy'dJSrS
to Mthar pewdar or taMat farm •mSim
llta atomaeji to de Ha work proparly with.Hit tha aid af artlflelal ^inKSuS lfa>r»aa«a aomao to aavaral foSiHw ba o«"In to aak for aad take oalr BtMrate*
latfr^:^. ^ifU* •Ma««aJlr SraSSS*fcJ

OUICK.AND ECaNllMlCAL TBANBPaRTATIQN
•' '• \

;:-<tfjr"Ti ai-i? lHr4.
V

-ff, !' f*r ,t** " jj.

..*•!

S*

^T^HE name Nash upon a iriick

h -f" carries with it the assurance
of quality* It says that behind
that truck guaranteeing its merit
ate the reputation and resources
of the big Nash institution.

Pkt>of of the dependability of Naah tracks b
the fact that they are hauling the loads of

^

such concerns as: The Standard Oil Com-
' panysThe American Steel Foundries; Morris &

Gmipanjr; The PabnoliTeCompanjr;The Boston

r Store, of Chicago; and odiers.

ELL GARAGE, LTD.
VIEW STREET—"The House of E3q>ert Repaiia" ,

J '

TRUEKB
Ooe-ToD Ciassis, $2700 Two-Toi Cbsm, $3300 NuhQnad ChainsJ4850

PHm« are KO.B. Victoria

IS.

i
^'

^i

*ft.i

iM'-if^i^ \

We Appeal to Your Pockets Through Your H(irt$:
AikI #lEii»^iM-llMl-r%# v^ ^aa^mn« iM^mMwm. t J v^ ^f

(''''i'fc it . -\- ,;S 1 »'
.,»

AN OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YOUR
. APPRECIATION OF ''REAL SERVICE"

This Week $20,000 '^^0'3a*<. $20,000 This Week

*'^ iff »m I •*.' 1 1^ Ml •"

We Have

Your

Sym-

pathy

i A- fiEs.
-*^ ''*-

''GIVE AS YOUR HEART DICTATES''
THE BOYS ARE OFF TO A GOOD START
God Bless Them and Prosper Their Efforts

HEADQUARTERS
P.O.Box

Northern Crown Bank Bui
N«tr Corner of Goircmntcat aM Yatot Mrcets 20/MO

«
1-^



COAL
Phoni 83 for your Wtn-

tcr'f fupply.

Tlie Isle's Beft

WELUNqrroif coal

Richard Hall

&S011S
««tM<nii thhUL

1232 Gov«niiiieiit St. ' Pkoif«83

IDNBON AGGLaHB

The Whole of the *

MacOregor
Block

StiMtod at dia comer of View and Broad
Streeto» for rent lo a suitable tenant. Floor
•pace, 10800 feet

This is recognized as one of the finest
l^caiions tn^the (^t^ Qf Vktoiiau

ARTHUR COLES
;' BROAD STREFT"
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BRAVE ARffll

Crowds Demonstrate in Their

Honor as They Pws
Throiigfi Streets—Congrat-

ulations Are deceived.

in

Um

i 111* i«tW t« tb^ ImM 9i tM

I AM STRONG

AND HEALTHY

H villi*, toaga* mt » bad breath di«

fNM SM • OiMoftnt 10 til* poltoM ia.

ssjr atoBMMii, liver and bowels den'ti

Main »• akdc Sms jonr aaeUMr gire

yva alee essdj ClMcarete or aasty eaitor

pti, pUJa, wlt« or mXmtlX

!^l

[i

MdlinT ,'EMek 10 «mI1wx of Oti>

rCs caMf e«Miwii«^ bM dfr«otien«

•bUdra'B ioMgo •* all age^ AU
Itttla lolks lova Ckacanta aad »otfc«ra

•aa ahrayi depend upon tbem tb bioto

the bile, eoor feraMBtailoa and poleoaa

iroai the ehUd'e teader atoaiaeh, lirer

1^ bowda viikaii* iijary, or gripiai^

Husband: "bavo yoa done your
beat to oepbomlM thla month. Marr.
aa I requeatod?" Wtfa (brightly):
"Oh. yea; 1 apoka^ to the rrocer. the
btttohar, and th« landlord, and got
th'am to put off sending In their bllla
tm next month."

Father: "TDq aat np very late with
Oeorflre again. Doris." Doris: "Tea,
father, Z w4a showing him aoroa of
my pletura poatcards." Father:
"Well, Dorla, whenever he #anta to
sit up acaia.*you show him aoma of
my jna bills."

IF CIIPHEB Vin
rUMEMN

lEMTIK
•

Talb An About a Safe MMlicfaia Tkat
lUlierarM AflsrOM Doe*

^That throbbi|if| paJn at the base of

the spine is caused by improper kid-

ney aetlen. Fix up the. kidnaya and
the backache aoes in a hurry-

The most wonderful kidney medi-
cine ever made is.Dr. Hamilton's Plllsr

They contain the Juloea of oartain

herjbs which seotha and heal all kid-

nay' illnass. It's a pleasure to use Dr.

Hasillton'a Pills. They relieve after

the Ibat dofe. sive yon a n«w feelinff

entirely, remove that dull, throbbinc
headache,* correct urinary disorders,

stop haada«shaa, and vacua palaa
through the muscles and Joints.

Forty years of success stand behind
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which are pre-
pared in the laboratories of the fa-

mous Catarrhosone Company, and eaa
be depended upon as a safe, awlft,

and certain cure for Baolwche, Kid-
ney, Uver, Stomach, or Bladder
Troublaa. Sold avfprwhara la Sf«
»io:

i^

'^

IK>lf1>0K, Juaa IT. — fcandea paid

tribuU today to Oaptahi ^alw* Aicooa

aad lAwt. A. W. Srawa durtag a for-

mai procesalOfD la hooor o< the two

•via«ova wha caaipleted Saaday the

first noa-stap traaa-Atlaatie aerial

flight.

The aviators wei^e carried on soldjers"

ehflinlders freia the Kaatoa atatiaa ta

automobiles.

The parade aad deatoaatratloa, aa

arraagad. waa the same as were given

fsr Hawker aad Ortave, but eadtement

over todaya event was less apparenU

The parade prooeeded from the sUtlon

through gi^t crowds UataW Portland

Street aad Rageat Wreat
A band led the way playtag "lee tba

Conquering Hero Cornea" aad "Bulo.

Britannia." Offiaers of the Boyal Air

Force and n»embers of the Aero Club

Mde la fla«-badraped atttomobUiWk

Hawker aad hia wKe were ooaapiou-

ooa la the gathering '^at the atation.-

Uettt.-Commander Dewitt Ramaey, staf^

ooBuaaadar of the American Naval Air

V^sroes la Fraaee, had, a UMtor ear la

the parade.

At the Aero Club, Brig.-Oeneral

Robert M. Droves, chief Of the air

ftiree, read mesaagea ot eongratulatlons

from MaJor^Oeneral J. W. B. Beely.

•Uodar<8eoretary for Air, and llaJor>

Ooaeral «lr Hagh Tteaehard. comman-
der of the ladOQeadeat ahr foroea.

In response ta wild oheero by the

crowds outside tha club. Aleoek and

Bre«ra^«peared at a wladaw aad made
brief speeches of thaaka.

Tha Journey of the airmen from
Dublin to i/oadoa was aae long series

of ovatiaaa.

GOVOMMCNT PflOCEEOS

AQArNOT UADeAl Of

, WINN1PCQ STRIKE

{, / ;;:(ConUnaad from Page 1)

"I have consistentlr deplored any
attempt at strong arm a^athoda, aapa-
cially whan wa appaar to hava paased
tha danger crista. Thaaa man hava
already earned the condemnation ot
labor men, and their overthrow was
simply a matter of days."

Ijalwr men refused to comment on
the new development, sad the Strike

Bulletin made no referanoa to the

arreats. The faet that the lasue of

tha Wastam Labor News laat week
foreahadowed draatio aotiea oa' tlia part

of tha authorltiaa waa widely diaeuaaed

ia union eirelea.

Street cars willba running la Win*
alpeg tomorrow, it waa announced by
Mr. A. A. Anderson, coonsel for tha
-Winnipeg electric railways. "W« will

make every effort to get as maay eara

as posaible operating." he said. The
company is trying to get its regular

man back aa the J«^, hut la the evaac
of their refusal volunteera will l{e used
to give a partial- servlca.

The situation in the varioua railway
yards Is rapidly improving, aoeording
to eempany offiotala. Plaoes of Apemea,
enginemen and ^witehmea who disre-

garded orders of their international

union and struck are being filled, and
traffic Is suffering llttln latemiption«

It was announced.

Arreata of strike leadera at ili la-

staaoe of Federal autharttles were
baaed oa warraats charging tbem with
inciting the polioe force of the city of
Winnipeg to neglect duty. They were
issued on complaint of Albert Kdward
/teams, aa follows:

"That the aald persons. ROv. William
Iveas. R. B. Russell. Alderman John
Queen. AMermaa A. A. Heapa.. Oeeaga
Armatteng. R. S. Bray. Hoaea Charlt-
oaoff, dfoses Ahaasoff, A. Soheppelrei,
R. J. Johas. B. Blumenberg. M. Berene*
suk, B. Devyatkea aad W. A. Pritehard,
during the montha of ilay and June did
conspire with one another aad with
dtvera peraons to this laforsMuit an-
knawn to incite divers liege subjects of
the King to resist laws aad realat par-
aens, such being part of the pollee foroe
of tha city of Winnipeg. In tha daa oze-
ontion of their duty, and to bring the
said force into hatred and conteamt,
and to procure unlawful meetlags aad
to cause divers liege subjects of tha
King to believe that the laws of this
Dominion were uaduly administered,
and unlawfully itf disturb the public
peaof and to raise diaoonteat la tha
minds of subjects of the King, and to
raise and excite tumult aad disobedienoe
of tbe laws, and did cause to be pub>
llshed certain falsa snd libellous stata-
Qtants with raCerenee to eaid poUdb
force aad administration of Juatice la d
paper known as the .Western Labor
News, speoha stjrike edition.**

The complaint then goes oa to auota
the article that appeared in this paper
entHledk *'Poliee RephMed by Tbugs,"
whieh attacked the spoelal Mtufaaf
aoldlsr ooasUblea.

XONTRKAZi. June 17.—A disMttdi
from Winnipeg saya. in eoaneotioa with
the arrest of strike leadsrs there, that
W.' A. Ihrllchard. of Vsaoouer. and R.
J, Johns, said-- to be in MontraaL
escaped arreat only by betag out of the
city.

"Federal offieera." the dlspa^'cb adds,
"are aatd to be after ^ohaa hi Moa-
treal."

Mr. Johas, wfitn seen at noon, was
4U)ta surprised at the news, bat aa*
Praased no fears and rather laashed at
tha Idea of offleeis being after him ta
awest him- At aeaa ha had aat
dlatnrbed.

GEi»«AN DELBGA1ES
STONED AT VERSAILIES
PARia Jnna IT.—Dr. Thaodara

Melcholr. one of tha priaalgal dala*
gatea. and f>aa Dovlblarti. 4Mie of tha
aaoratarlaa ta tha Oataiaa paaoa dala>
eattoa. wara aimok aa Ow head ty

darbqr a
tha Gai

alght.
Tha ryaneh gwvaramaat tadajf #»•

P ' —aid ragtfat •^•r tka demoaaCra-
tlon agalnat tha Oaramaa,
cnamaaoeaa wrote a latiar a(
ta Oauat van

^l:
inrr ta tka lava «C HaapttaHty*

Both tha preCaafc aC tha dapait-

saat of tha Salaa aad Olw and tha

laisssd froai aanrtaa.

miDGEr OEMIE

' IS SHORIENED

Members Are Induced to Cut

Their Speeches to Twenty

Minutes—Number of Those

Speaking Much increased!

OTTAWA. Jtma 17.—A suoeaflsful

dCart waa made by tba party whips
tonight to Indaoa mamhaia to limit

Iheir sposehes on the hddget to
twenty -minutos In order to reach a
daaWon. Aa a reault of tha cutttog
down of apaachas. a aoora M mem-
bers were heard hafora tha Housa ad-
journed, vs •'

The Bpea<diaa laday Included ona by
Fred Pardaa. a former Chief Liberal
Whip, who Btay ba tha only n»ambor
alacted as a Unionist Bast of tha
Great Lakea to jrota (or the MoMaater
amendment. Mr. Pardee declared
himself in favor of free foodstuffs and
alathlng, and urged that tha dutlaa on
agricultural Implementa bo reduced
to the loweat poaaibla point,
The aupportera of the budget pro-

posals at the morning and afternoon
alttlngs of the House wfre J. Me*
Isaac, of Kings, F.B.r, Dr. B. T.
Meyers^ of Kladersley, Saak., J. H.
WUaoD. Saakatooa, and SL W. Neabltt,
North Oxford; witlla J. F. Fafard and
Dr. H. Daalaurtars, two Qnebao mem*
hara,. favoaad-tha MnMaafar amend*
aaant.
At tba avening atttlng. erltloa oi tha

badgat. Including H. A. Fortiar, La-
belle: J. A. Campbell, Nalaon. Man.;
Themaa MoNptt. Salteoata, Saak.; Lievi

Thonpaoa, Qu'Appella: W. H. White.
Victoria, Alta.; aU of whom ladleatad
that they would aupport tha Mo>
Master amendment
Members who stated that they

would vota for tha Oovemmeat'a
propoaala included T. K. aimpaon,
Wast AlgoiAa; Dr. 8. F. Tolmle, Vlo-
torla, B.C.; I. B. Argue, Sarift Cur-
rant: H. H. Salladay, Bow River; T.
"H. Hay. Selkirk, and H. B. Shaw,
Maolead, AMa. •> >^

REIMliJEY'

FROM BOl^EVi
St t . ^ «i "

Evi(fence Afforded by Docu-

ments Seized .in Raid on

Winnipeg Labor Temple

—

Blumenberg Under Arrest.

WIKNIPOp. June 11/—RiMords of the
strike committee which weee

.

, seised
when the labor temple waa mided early
yfstarday morning indicate that a
apaeiat oamnUttae was aeleoted on June
It to tnvsatigata add report on the
poaaMilty of cutting oft tha alectrio
power from tbe city.

Correspeadenoe also shows that tha
raoeipt of Bolsbevlkl money waa ask-
knowledged by strike le«Iers.

Information to the foregoing effect
was given last night by Hdh. a. D.
Robertson, Minister of Labor. In the
course of an interview explaining why
atrike leaders had b«fn arrested yester-
day aad aot before that date as bsiag
suapeoted of uking part In a seditious
conspiracy.

Mr. Robertson said:
"When the strike oceurrad tha

Federal, Ooyemment waa InUrested
and.involvbd to the extant of reatoring
postal servlee, and after giving the
poaUl employees ample time and op-
portunity to reach a decision as to

Qwrden Hose
Lawn Sprinklers

Hose No2zles
Hose Menders

Hose Washers

OurOerdeii
Hose Is

Use a Length ui
|¥atchYour:
Harden Grow

Try One of

Our Contlnuoue
Sprayere.

and Keep Your
Hose Trees
Free From Aphis

mmamm »
HMniiii tye Hirilare Cos, Ltda

IIMIOWAim» Wll«|tiids a^

esMse tATis smnrr

mam

whathar they waald fulSll thalr obU-

gatlaaa aa public aar^ata and return

to work or parmanaatly deaert tba

public aervkje. took tha naeessary

atepa to reauma tha haadUag of mall

matter."

The latest addition to tbe lUt of

arreata of Ubor leaders is Sam Blu-

menberg. wha has been far yeara a
prominent ilgura in advanced Sooialistio

circles in Winnipeg, and who waa
named among^tbose against Wliom pra*

ceedinga were to be taken. , -^'^

It was thia that led to Mil aiprehen>

slea. Walking into the police ataUon

ha taaulred for actbig Chipf of Polica

Newton. When he saw him he wanted

to know what Was agalast him. The
answer was that he was plaeed under

arrest and is now being held aWaltlng

the biatruetions of tha a,peelal orowa
prosecutor.

lafermaUon reached the Caaadlaa

Press. Ltanlted, laat night that tha

foremen who remained on duty in the

Canadian Northern Railway ahaps at

Traaaoona have reeelvad two weeba* no-

tloe. It is ondarstopd the shops are

to be dosed and the work dona here-

after in tbe Fort Rouge shops. Some
6,0«* men are employed at Traascona.

"Our ehUdran and tha nalghbara*

children had a tioarrel yealarday."

"Did It amount to much?" "Ne4
until wa parenta butted Into it**

sniiKEiNisr

IS

RailwayJrafFic Is So Far Un- [^« "-^ '^ »° wmonton u aapaetad.

Interrupted—Keen Interest

Taken In Arrest of Leaders

at Winoipeg.
•^'a>*i^ *

CALOA&T, June 17.—Tha atmoa-

phara la tenae about tha Labor

Temple here, following tha arxeat of

atrika leaders to Winnipeg 4ad tha

faldtng of tha labor ofltoaa tuara.

Similar aotlon waa, expected hare^

bat aqthlns has bean heard of thla,

nor Imve laatruetlons yet been
Issued. Strike laadara hare are pre-
aarvtng allanca regarding thb Wiaal-
peg devalepmaata. Same of them
profess unballaf, or at laaat a doubt,
that tha gevaramant can hold tha
men on any aharga. Prltohard. the
Vaaeeuvar man wao la balag aoaght.
latt hare hmt waak after tha meattng
of tha One Big Ualaa asaoatlva.

Praparatleaa hava bean made by

the railway oompaalea to oarry o«
aarvloa In aa good a condition aa
pooalble ahouid a atrika of tha rail*

way ahopmen aoonr.

BDMONTON. June 17,<—The arrest

•t 1* of tha ao-oalled atrika leadata

In Winnipeg early thla morning haa
caused oaaaldarabla of a flutter in
loeal atrika olrolea. Ho action vnder

Tha atrika toadara here, neaarthalAaa.
ara kpaaly inOraatad In Winnipeg
davelopmairta.

"If tha arreata ara oonflned aolaly
to Winnipeg and atrika leaders aro
arraatad wholaaala It will only hava
ths affect of aaaklng* the atrlkara
mora determined," aaid one atrong
union man who la now an the strlka
commtttae. '*On the other hand. If

the real red agltatora throughout all
Canada ara gathered In it would ba
a good thiag. There is really only
ona auch maa la Bdmonton
Vancouver haa ona or two also.'

Carl Jtorg, vloa'ohairmaa of tba
central atrika oommittae, deolarad
that the arreata In Winnipeg would
only "inflama" the striken and make
them mora determined than ever to
suy out unUl thay gat what they are
fighting for.

Lacally the atrika situation ra«
malaa nnehangad. No trainmen,
firemen or awltohman in Bdmonton
have gene on strike, and the railway
altuatlon ta aa It waa a weak ago.
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®. Publishing Co.
Limited UabiUty

We specialise io StatioAery of the

better grade; Bookie te, cTifenus,

Gatabsues» Circulars and Polders in

one or more Colors. Also VKTedding

Announcements and InvitstJons in the

most «p*t9-date snd correcr styles

Jjct us estimste on your neact order
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OFFICE OPEN
UNTIL 9 P. M. --CLASSIFIED ADS-^ -WHERE RESULTS TELL THE STORY OFFICE OPEN

UNTIL 9 P, M.

BIBTHS, MARRIAGES,0EATKS

m<BJrm^-r» Mr. m»a un. v. if«K. mat*.
on JaiM U. l»l>. » «s«CJit«r. B*tta 4ol»(
w*ll.

UAKNil->PRATT—At th« K^tonnmA BplM*-
p«l cbarrii, Vkslorte, B.C., .m tli* 1«tfc

iMt., br »»»• Il«v. A. <U B. Ow««. if«««
cTuana*, of TnU. 0.O.,. M Itorr (*!*y>>
younnat 4»«fiit«r << Mr. adA Urm. Ci>««-

Pimtt, VMterlA. BuO.

rrjTTOW—TIIBV»M«W — Al Bt. «r»rt««;«

CThnreh, C«lvar)r. on Jun* »th, by !»>•

Rnv. Canon IImtmi. I>on«l«» Kulton. ••a«**

Cn or 4obB rwltoui VJrlorlA, B.C^ <»•»•

vrlnchill RABok, Kow. AlbortA). l"

Mollr TrovMon. •«•« dAOfbUr of WU-
r. AlfwrlA. ^Item TrpyiwA. CAlpry.

CABO or TMAMM
Mrn. J M. kturdeoh And fAinUr «>>> *•

thsak tholr tntnA* for tho mAny kln«»n»»^.
Mtora Aitd ilATAl trtkUlAAr U» «»»••» rtictnt

Md bor«AViyt. . ^ _^_____..^
~
ANNOUNCEMENTS

HI. John-. Oardon Keto At »•«*«•«••'
Wf. and MrA B, C. Me«. n2» Fm IKi^e^

rrtday afternoon, Jane J«m,..to b« openoa

by Uidy BArtiA«d.

Conoort And 4«nM M«d^. •»«"•"'*••
».ni. by W A. to O. W. V. A,. H3 Jorx
gi^.^A4lm1«Ion Mc. For tlckot. phono

>44T.

Tho «•«•» •rtiumdAy n***** *•?*•, *'U.,?JI
hold At Uw BAllonr Club. B*«uiniAlt. June

«*th. '

,. , .
" w. o. to a. w. V. A. •PS'*lZr"m
nwotlnr FrtdAT, Juno «•, 7:M P-«»»' »^'

Fort l»tro«l^ -

Cblldren-a rollor ,*rt»rtn«
'i?"""' V

rilmloy fc mtchlc. litd., •11 V>*^ atr—t.

Dry wood AbooUiteljr for notMUB. A»o«t

aO< load» at tho VIctorto ChomUal WorXa.

BetheiadA FonHcoKttl »»»*•. flE2ft"
Uonday! IM A»d 7i»»; TooadAX ABd *rt«»y.

?"»» p m. Bn Johnaon atroot. ;

<. will ho BAia for OAeh Jamaaon'*

•••^oun^ Um.'ff" WmaAd. CordlAl or

gMp^rry Vlnawr bottia
'•»'»J"«'*„'"?^?

SJd in good condition to o«r <»»«»'Z^ "*
It »r«acbtbn Btraot. VIotorU. B.C. W. A

It/ jA«aaon Coff— C«-

^ -Kanrnad »« ro«tilrtiw lafonaAUon

«w^p^<»m«t. lAAd •«"•«•'»». •••JT'T
oenortunltlaa. ate. and HI proWamo dna to

nation And B«r»leo BrAooh of *•>• .22i-t
S.WI ofBoldhwa- • ClrlJ «Vfl*fi?^iSl:
CnttAl BnUdlnc Vlctorhi. or to tha tapro-

nar |AB«lar And Brou«hton Straat*. iT»ono

M—

.

__]
'

naniob togatAbiaa m»k« tb» tmr boat

for CAmoann PteklaA

Yha antvAtloB ArmirlAdiuittW "SSiaMIL Mt jAkaaon StrMt. will ba pMnaaa

J^citt for TJulTcAatSf? alotbln., rtooA

rnb^ura. diMrdad I^^^Unre or AnrtkiM
j^ bAVa nTnaad of. Fhono Cap*. •IawaH.

S*4I.

MdOl*. MowlABdi. 411 BArwAfd Ba«dll»«.

rhOHO m»t- BMIf. dfaaaaa. wmpa.
' ^atofAW TaHot. ImparlAl BapH Bn»dln»
*'
HAVa your printin* dona At- ibo BoUaMo

praw. 101* BlABtfmrd Straat.

ThaooopblcAl Boolaty. VlcforlA t.odK«, 111

M^t .ndAjr.^ffwn > »•.» ^^'^m.^'KI!
larM on tnndAya At • p-m. Mlao m. Fnaat-

tay, aaoratanr. ^

oreD-PAMOBvar Atito for hiro, dAV or

nipht. SipalolAnr Cl|ror BtA^ talaphon*

fcoi4; t**. phone 60«. V. B. Hall.

' MlMaa Klnnay and Coopar. I»ia of **"»••

wilSrm^Mlg draaa«Altln« ai «1» Hlb-

bon-BAfto BulldlBB. •«»»»•."* •»«««»B
drataaa a opooUlfy. Phona tMt.

piAaan aclAutUlatatUy t»'»^5i.!2f«»*»«lfc*|**
raapradi «»»«o^«»«»_»«»*'^.^''?!2
•TtBc for BOI*«l tho PlABA •BPW*. 1"
Wtldwood Avn—^. .

WANTMP UM W NILP

DIOaONIBMB—"Tho whlopor of a beaull-

fttt womAn oAn bo boArd farther thAn

the loodoat OAll of duty." DIfton Hrlntin*

Co.. OovarnmoAt Street, nest to Bank of

Mont^At. Woddlng AniTonnooBionto printed

or enrrAved on hlgh-cmde vellum—riwrroot
In every datAll. CAke boxea from 75c per

floaan.
^

'

BOTB Wanted—ParmABont, part time oAoy

work delivering Th* BntnrdAy Droning
I'ott to cualoroero. Onlr oohoolboya oianB

rut genUamAPly And ambltiowi no«d APPlV-

FiABk mT Roy. 't3latrtbuUB« Agency. »»•

Uovernment.

BB your own boM. Buy thla Utile eatab-

llabad bnelneaa obeap.. Torma given to

reliable party. Telephone 1«»L.

COURaS FOB MARINBRB. Alao BTBAM
BNOmSBRB.

iBtarsAtloBAl CArrwpoBdenoa BcboAla^^
^ ""B Ar99

AT TIM l.Adl«r Afwpry, tt* Bay ward
BMldMlC. mwBahMPBr. •«»: .CWldrMia

mmrtm. tH *» $*•: WaMMMaa. t*iffo Md
dMBtvr. aodd aAhM-taa: Ooott-genorAU t**
U l««. Lady bclpa, ts«. lit: WArd maid.
IIS, and other good poatA

CHIUMfBtrB roller baarlAg WAggona At

Pltmlay * RttcWa. L.td.. <il View Bt.

CAPABtdB lAdy lMl» wanted at oaee for

friftt raacb In th* Okanagan. Kor par-
tioAlara Apply lt«> Btobardaon Mt. I'bono

7T»Y.

BXTRA anlaawomen wantad for Dollar

Day. Oor^on PryadAle. Utd.

FBIHT pM|A» wABted In MlaolOA fW
tarAwMrnr Aiid raapborry wop. For

Itp Or»warirB<M f. Mlaaton City
.

BMBRAL. help—Mra ChAmplon, IJH
RIoJIardaoB St. Phone 8*I«R.a

NURiQDRT sovernaaa or nuraa; t children.

Phono IIIIL.

PHONB Archmoqt'a aoooadhABd elotlBB«

ABd rwMdallBg ahM. High timm eloth-
tag hooght aal aold. PraaeBl addreao: #««
fjowrtBoy Straat.

BBMABUEI woman at 'Saquimalt. ' After-

noona, 111 par month. Phone »0«>R.

STBNOORAIWXRB—employment depar«<
moBt; fraa aarrla» Coma and regiat«r.

llBlMd Typpwvttar Ca. Ltd.. fu Forf St
PhOBA.«TM. ^^^

B'flBaat Waldo WArd aMtmiAlAda orAhgaa
are uaod In CAmoaun MArmaUdA

rjm

fflBACHBRB required. Ck>od poali*»Bk. Full

X pArUoulan." -rrompt attention. Apply
now. J. J. Dougan. 1«01 ard Ave.. Vahcouver.

WANTED, reliable girl to help wltb light

bouMwork and two chlldrecv «»"•'-

noona. Apply »44 Dunamuir Rd. Phone
S478. Eaqulmalt.

^_

WANTBD — Help for light houaework.
good heme. Phone lOtll'.

WANTED At Once—Bxperlenced aaletlady.

D'Allar^ Btouio Btore.

wANTBD—CapAble geaeral mAld. APPty
100< Kt. ChArlea Street.

w
w

iMOOS WMtrOD
/>Unt<OiflrfirB roOer bOAHag WAggona «•
V^ PMBtfey 'St RItyhte. IA4.. •11 VUw St.

nAOiEKS wantd'
. . , a .- . .J I II

QVALIFIBD teacher wanted to loAcb hoy
d«ring aommw monthA * Bos Stt

CcloAlat.
I

IDUCATIONAL

list DovglAa St. All pArUouiAra

CMIliDRBN'B roller boAring wAggona ut

Plltnlay 4fc Ritchie. Ltd., •It View Bt.

BARN ShdweArd Writing In ViotoilA.

J. S. MeWlUAB. Ml PatabertoB Bidg.

l-hone 1«1>«
. .

BBBAfng boy wnnted. Apply Colealat

Job DapArtmotit.
'M

MAN wantod »• epllca *»«••• •ox Jtl,

rdldwiat.

OI,D eatabllahad Ufa Ipanraooe company
wanta relteble man.. Whole or part time

«too<l contract to right B^ap. Bo« »«»

rolonlat. .,

•TORT WBITBRB BARM BIO ICOMBTI
n ,^_ .

rxttm *e ««r atudenl'a Mid over alxty

vTitorlea *»hlie atudylnc Wa tM»> tm
In a f4w mobtha at ho«p. W* *>" "**
your atorlaa • ',

Booklet "*-*•

SUAW CORRBPPONDBNCB SCHOOL 09
. TORONTO

BrAneli Offlea i H Arcade Building.

^-1

I'llONB StOt. 1»01 OOVBRNIiaNT ST.

I VICTORIA FBBD COm

SPBCIALIBTB IS CBICKBN'AMD

BABBIT FBBD.

R'IBTUftNBD
MBN—(. C. S. atudont^ m»tr

—& r«i>Ama or change their atndlte to mU
pieteni oondtttonA InterBAtlonAl Corre*-
pondem^ Sahoola. 1111 OauglAa St. Pkooa
|g|«Q.

nsuiBUB PrtBtlB» tM« BlaaaSAM Bt,

SXBAPT AkporloBoad bmb on aaaall rABOh.
gooR BkUker (4 oawb), rellahle driver.

Ulve aaa. •spartenea aad wagea, with baaird.

tipw liltAf A. Rudkln. DBBnaa.

ffnTo )MBt appearing youns mea. 1» to iU,
JL muat have fair education for telling
p«a;tlon. tJali 10 to IS memtnta. Mr.
>{)r»n«. .Weth^me Hotel.

raHAM* Tailor, lapertel BaMi BM«.V
L7ANTM>—Offk<e bay In one of the Iat-

BOat ra«l eataie nffic*. Moat write
>trn aad ha Weii educate^.. Box its C«l-
oAl«>.

rANTBD—A g«od mllkmAA Aoevataaaod
t* tBa CAT* and hAltdHB«. «if e«WA

Ringla. MeehABioBl milker uMd. F. II.

rtmSerfB. PwAbettoB Rldg... YKHorla.

WARTSDioApprMtlca. Apply VIetorU
SI^Mt MotAl We

w
>trn
o«l«l

WANTBD—Olrl ' or woman to take child

out afternoona. Oak Bay. Phone iO>2L..

WANTBD to know of trained nureo or

^ axpantncfld. children's nurao travell-

ing to Montreal or England about third

week In July, to help with email children

on journey for part (are. MrA I.oggla,

Bomenoa P.O.. Vanconver laland.

WANTBD—Olria for blaeult and confoo.

tlonery packing. ' Muat be 14 or over.

Apply Ormonda. Ltd.. Victoria Weat.

ANTED At Once—Mothei'a help, light

houaework and aaalat with email chil-

dren. Phone 174 tR. ___^
WANTBD—Good pUin cook, amall family,

other help kept. Apply Mra. Bnke.
I7J laland Rd.. Oak Bay. Phone 707.

'AKTBD—A whalaa to do washing on
Monday IB Bf<n»lihAlt. Phone 5»»R.

ANTBD — Cook-general ImmedlAtely:
good pny". Phone 1*0».

WANTBD—Oood plain cook, |46, and
dining room help, |3t. Tha Chalet,

Deep Bay, Saanlch, B^C. %
I

'

WANTBD — Oood reliable woman aa

cbAmbermald and to help wait on
table. Wagea |IS per month. Ttouhalem
Hotel, Duncan. ^ ^.^___.

WANTBD at once, two waltreaacA New
Bnglaqd Cafe, Oovemment Bt.

WANTBD—Houaehold aaalstant and help
with children. To live In or for part

of day. Oood wa^s; Oood home. Phone
4CI0T. 624 Unden Ave.

. 1 .
.

.I
'

l i
I

WANTBD — Bxperlenced cook-general:
rmall family: good wagei. ' Apply

144* Richmond Ave. Tel. S414R.
fci. . .1 —--11 *» I.- - .

I
- I

WANTED—Cook-genbral: - 3: ir. family;
wage. 114 monthly. Box tl. Colonlat.

WANTBD—Comp«tent reliable wonyin for

<e»re of children; references nerea-
aary . Address MrA Henry C. Fl^ld. The
Hlghlanda. R.F.D. No. 2, Seattle. Waah.

WANTBD — X kitchen maid. .• Apply
Victoria PHvate Hoapltal.

WANTBD—RallAbla woman for general

taOBMWork; referencea nccesaary. Ad-
At*u, Mr*. Henry C. Field, The Hlghlanda,
R. F. D. No. i. BeAUIe, Wash.

ANTBD Immediately — Toung girl to

aaalat In small honae; t In fAmlly.

Apply lU Partag* Ave., Tho Gorge, Vlo-

'^^ -^ :

WANTBD—Stenographer and typist, with
buslneaa experience: mnat be depen-

dent Or relative of soldier or sailor,who haa
aarkod in thia WAr. Tnltui salary 146 per
niAnttt. Box I»*4 Colonist.

WANTiED—TeaeherA piano and violla. tar
eonaarvatory near Balllagbam. Fhoaa

ilTIR.

WANTBD—Maid for amAii •Tamtly: f««d
01 children; waahlag aeat out. lit*

Few Straet.

YOIJNO girl or woman to help with house

work and .ynung rblld, mornings only.

Apply 71J Courtney Street.

^mJATlOWS WANItP—^J^M.1

HIVl»tBN'8 roller bearing waggons at

PUmley ^ Ritchie. Ltd.. 411 View Bf.-

EXPBRIBNCBD stove ranpv and fttmaco

niAn .wouUI- like position with looAl

firm, InatallTng, connecting, repairing or
nlesman. Hot air furnace work a
•peelAlly. Box Sit Colonist.

IJIMPUJVMBNt wanted by father of two
'J aatdle^ (one killed). *'V\ill aonslder any

Wtrk, fKiglUM of trust, care of building,

etc UIgheat references. Previous engln-
•«rlng and office ajtnarleBcg.. Write «io«
»»; rolonlst.

MAN, ^middle-Aged, aeeks employment
Any ptaee of truat or general work

around -gArden.' OOod raference. °H. Hall.

113 aims Ave.. Maywood.

RINtl owner, 54411^ genuine snap. 4-

rooroed modern bungalow, mile circle.

pEUABUB PrtatlBr 1*14 BlABakard St.

RlDTCRNBD roldler wantii position aa

motor truck «rlt«r. Driving for floj

years provloua to war. Apply Box :2t

Ooloplat. '
_^

B^lmrnHB© ve«arAP waata puNttai^ »r
parlaBoad civil englBeerlng work, draft-

iBg. Tioakkaaplwt. ParUy ••trt«i wmth pr**

f"w«. »o« 1411. CialOBkrt.
; ,

BBTURNBD aoldlpr require* work. Can
Ui* aArpanter** tools to advAAlAgA Five

yegrar experience driving tourinif car or

trnok. Fora tncfndod. Box *t«4 Colonist.
,

WANTB6 by ratBrned aoldler, position aa

ehaaffer drlvtag truck or private carT
'two yaara with MaehanlcAl Tranivort IB

France. Box »t«T Colonist.

SITUATIONS WANTEP—CTMALB
/IMIl-DRteN'S roller bearing waggoka al

V> Pllmley Jk RItchU. Ltd.. 411 View Bt.

EXPBRIBMCBD ohildran'a nurae requlrea

poaillon; young baby prolMvd. Write
Mlaa D. A. Whita. aeaeral De^very, Van-
coBver, B.C.

I^NQMBHWOIIAM »rOBld Ittle pooltlon

!i with poople goWt to Bugtand: good
traveller, trustworthy. In ratum lor part
tare. Box lOJ Colonist.

VjtNOAORMBMT dealrea as nurae to one
Mil child with refined people or as naefnl
c<.mpAnlon-help. * Box 14t Colonist.

Sl^ Metal WarkgL ^14

AWT»»-T*»%J hara •*•' 14 years «»
aa* to laaM feed tr«deA Oood wa«M

paM to BlArt wRk. Apfty te the f«

AiblMt StMro Worki^ UC
lJt7AICT<D^ eNloea t« caAvmaa

„_ t« Tl»e .VaterAB, the Do-
«C the ,0. W. . A. • T»B

tB-Btllly IBaSBBlB».tB
Oat l« lOB^h with the ProvtBetal
«7l SByefPl BBIWB» Ttetom. B^

/-^OMPAMIOMABUi
VJ aa

asAChl** gM arBBlad m-
MBfal O^ TBI TBtO^IH.

aa help la a
mrm*i iT.a

BSPONBIBLB lady will care for chll-

•reii at her own hwiiK »•« *f ColoBlat.R
WANTBD by cemptiHat woman ooohlnf

or light houaework by day or weak:
aleop horn*. Phona 44411*

^AMT«D--CMy wBTfc. rhopa gnnc

DRCSSMAKINO doBd. M B day.
It. OalBBlat^ ,- - .. - —

TVl*"**(AKlNO by tb« dAy. lA PbOB«
JJ tniL tii-t).

J)i»MA«Um

yf'ss%Arsss:*,^*Tssi^u.

JVl TOWN, taaahar of ptonofort*. Ftp*
• faaaar af SlBglnc and Voiee Produeiloa.

1144 Bom Straat. Foul Bay. Phoao 416411..

viemrta. B.C. _;

XraRNON Preparatory School. Coldatraaia.
V B.C. Boya 7-14. Dry, bracing cltmau.
Horn* farm. ProapaatOA Rev. Augustine
MAckla, B.D.. M.A. (OABtAb). HeAdotastar.

CIBORTHAM& SCBOOU 101 1 Govern-
«9 Bient SC ShorthAnd. typewriting, book-
keeping thoroughly tAUght; graduate* fin-

ing good poetUunA A. B. MAeaUlAa, pcla-
clpal. Phone 174.

^

fnwo esperianoed tatera, nnlyerslty man.
X five iaatruetlon la book-kaeplns. short-
hand and achool aubjecU, elementary or ad-
vanced. Bob »44» Colonist. Phone t»»>R.

NIVBRSITX OOACaiNO COLLBOB^
Rapid prepBTBtlOB for All euunA by

UBhreralty graduAlM; iBdlvlduAl coaching
by epMlAtlatas recant ancceMM Include trd
ABd Ttk ptAMi^ R.M.C.^ Apply Secretary,
Room •. RovAl Botal. 4*T Fort Street. b«-
twMU 4 and I p.m. Phone H740.

UKBUBLB, Mandolla, UawaUA
(ittltwr. BaaJo BBd Plaao,
^iA for aunt LMMBB.

•CHOOL OW MimiO
Hi F*rt StMOt.

Phoao MI4. ' KMb Ja
>ia IB M———1

UPWO
DOMINION Academy Mualc. eor. Cook

and Fort. Mdme. Webb, H.I.B.U. Pre-
parM for R.A.M. ABd B.C.M. examA; 4tt
ucceMasy .

'

RNB8T SBMPLJC. viollnlat and teacher.

LAte 1st CABAdlan Division Concert

Sirty, FrABoe, Orehestraa supplied. 134t
Itchell Bt., Victoria, B.C. Pnone »747.

MI88 CLJkRISSA DAVIB8. A. L.. C. M.,
teaeher of pUao ABd atnglng. 1111

North Parle St. Phoao IttX. Studenta taken
At their homaa if <U*«r*«.

MANDOUN-^ UKUL.BIJ1
PLOWRIOHT'B MUSIC SCHOOL

Brown Block, 1114 Broad Bt. Phone 14tS
Uoura: 1 to t:30 p.m. Rea. phone llllLI

Other tour* by Appointment.
BANJO GUITAR

WVINALU French Polisher and
• Varnlah' FInlaher. PlAnoa a specialty.

Phone 4044R. t7t CAl^onJA AVenue.

PIANO>-«»«rB I

Mjtk. AL AfeLMPLB — riAbUi aaa oA-

partMMd teaohar of ptoao: pupUa pre-
pared fM emaaalBaaoBa U deatraO, l|4f
MItcbell Btreet. Phpae 1747

. HOUSES FOR SALE
ASWBIOi 6-room fully modern bungalow.

In Oak Bay, near water. Fully modern
In every respect. Price 44,440 on tcrmA

CHARLBS F. BAOLBB
100 BaywarJ Block.

AFINB home with 6 acr^s of land
within 3-mlle circle to exchange for

acreage suitable (or cattle.
CHARLB8 F. BAQLBS

100 Bayward Block.

AMODtBL bungalow at Oak Bay, near
cAr, 6 bright and t«stefully arranged

roome, open fireplace. All kinds of built-
in features; well bnllt In every respect.
Garden' well looked after. A anap at 42,400,
terms. '

H. AMPHLETTT O. C. HOWBLL
101 Union Bank Building.

OVERLOOKING GORGB WATERS

A SPLENDID location near street car, »

larKC lots, beautifully treed and in
garden. Magnificent view over water and
mountainA Comfortable hoyse neWly deco-
rated. ' This property is surrounded by
highly Improved and expensive homes. Im-
mediate possession. Price 11,400 on terms.
Bxclualvely by
H. AMPHLBTT . O. C. HOWBLL

101 Union Bank Building.
Phone 6800.

5B.*UTIFUL Bummer Home on Brentwood
Bay. containlnc i bedrooms. 1 large

living room with cobblo flreplaoe, panelled
and beamed, kitchon. bathroom, pass dab-
try. full basemert, and jrarage; 13-foot
veranda *n three Hides; an abundant Mupply
of water by irravlty; bt-nutlful' shrubbery
and garden: 230 feet watcrfrontaKe: good
anchorage (or launch In front of house.

Price 414,000

8. MOODT

Real B^atate and Iraurance. Room
soot or ICO: I. ev<
LTarapbell Building.

Phono soot or ICO: I. evenlnga.

HOUSES WE CAN RBCOMMBND

COWICHAN ST., Oak Bay, |2,600 — BIX
rooms, fully modern, cement baaement,

fuinace, garage, lot 60x160. Tcrma only
4:40 rash, balance like rent.
COOK HT—Near Itoyal Athletic Parks 4

rooms, fully modern, furnace, etc EZsy
tcims arranged.
BLACKWOOD HT.—Four rooms, modern.

bAtemcnt, bathrocmi. Good lot; nice view.
Easy terms arranged.

ACKRAOE miYB YOll SHOULD SEE
LUXTON STATION—Heven acres, all good

bcttom land; 4 acres In crop tno build-
ings). Only 43.000.
LUXTON STATION—Eleven acreA half

good alder bottom, cleared 'and In crop. A
good mixed fartp (no buildings). Only
13,600.

PROBPBSCT L.AKB KOAD — Thlrty-lwo
acresv about tO acrea good bottom land,
balance light No cleArlng. Snap price 444
l^r acre.
COWICHAN ST.. Oak Bay—12,600.
COOK ST.—44,000.
ULAI'KWOOD ST., 11.450.

WH HAVE OTHBU LISTINGS, COMB Uf

DUNFOKIVH, LTD.,
1134 Qovernment Street. '

ANOTHER OAK BAV BARGAIN
CItfOICRLT dealgacd, aubBtAntlally built.

'' wUh materials. workmarsMp anal fit-

tings of the best .this 7-roomeO. m<Mi-rn,
eemi-bungalow in. on account of a bualncsa
dpal. being thrown on tho market at a huge
-Bcarlflcc.

Ji'lne garage, awell lawn, flowers, etc..

with good vegetable garden at rear. -Oote
to car. walking distarco to beach and low
taxeA
This home Is being offered fully furnished

(with the exception of a few nieces i at a
dassling figure, and some tall t.vatling win
have to be done to duplicate the bargta.in.

However, the owner's losa is your gain.
I hAve a 10 daya' option at the exception-

al figure of 44,200: reasorable term*. Plve-
day option should really he mifflnlent— If I

anVA turn the trick In that time I cirtalnlv
shall Advise tho owner to add 11,000 and
then we'll sell.

ANDREWS HBAL/TT
744-4 n. C. Loan Building. Phone 17k4

D,0 you own a home you warn
Phon» Crown Haalty.

A WELL Pt.'RNISHKD 7-room home In

the best part of Oak Bay for rent, |64 a
ntontb.

FAIRFIELD. McKENZIB STREET
EIGHT-roomed house, containing cement

baaement, furnace, hardwood floora,
built-in featurea. flreptace, targe lot, mofetly
cultivated. Price 1 4.600. on tenpA

CLOSE TO COOK ST.. FAIRFIELD
SBVBN-ROOMED HOUSE, containing fur-

name, cement baaemi<nt. built-in featurea.
nr-placc. fully modern, well built. Full
sised lot facing south, r-hro garden, and
cloae to ^acon Hill Park. Price 44.640.
on terms. '

A. a BARTON
111 Pemberton Building.

WI8E A CO.
Phone :&01

EUIHT-roomed houar, OrahAai Btrect. a
well planned aubetantlBlly bnllt rlosn

In properly, with <-eni«nt haaenyi', (uriiaiT,
full olscd lot and ganmr. lo bt< •ni<Tirii'"<i
fumlahed complete for ll.ftOrt; Kood trrtn*.
H. AMPHI.KTT G. r. HOWBLL

141 I'ninn Rank Ilolldfng
Phon* 6400.

B. B. SBATV
Ull DoagiA* St.

•fSClAUl W HOUSBS
FAIRFI|ia.D—ThIa y*ry aaoderr l-reom

buagalow, cloae to aea aad park, high
ground, nicely altuated. only 14.400. Uaay
terniA

CAMBRIDOB—OlOM to Dollaa. this vary
modem 4-r*oa» hurgAiow. with all modanr
ooavenleaoeA OBly 14.444. BAsy tensA

8TANNARD—Ttis very modern f-reom
bungalow, with All built-in effeou and very
well flnlahed. Hot water heated, only 44.600.
TeriBA
/ '

FAITIIFL^L—Thla modern 7-room house,
with 4 bedrooms un high ground, with' beoa-
tlful vl«»'. hardwood floor*. r4oe ballt-bi
buiT^. flreplace, lauadry trays, eto., spe-
cially priced for a few- day* mtly. 16.644.
TermA

QUEBN*8. eloae to pArfc and achool; vary
nice bungalow of I rooma. on a very lArg*
lot, all modern flttlngr. ntca garage and
walklns distance to city. Specially priced
fur u uuick aale, 46,440.

EMPRBB8—Thi* well ftntohed bungnlow,-
wlth all built-in effceu: cVooe to park and
aohool and walking diatance at city. Only
4 4. too. Terma.

rieose give m* your Hating*. * I have many
. Inquiriea acd can sell sAm* If your

Prtc* is rIghL

E. E. HEATH
It 12 Dougiaa Street

FOOt* BAT

«IVX-ROOM buBgAlow. folly modora; og>
cellent altUAtlOB. Prlo* Il,f4«.

CAMPBELL BROTHERS
tool Goverumeot Btroot.

'Tj'OII Sale—t-roou\ed partly furnished
A* houseboat: Phon« ttlX.

FUR ^le—Very choice residedce of i
roomH, fully modern, hot water heating,

two lots, very flna view, near Rockland Ave.
Garage. Let us show you this. Price,
furnished, 410,000; unfurnished, |4.600.
Bagshavre * Co.. 416 Central BIdg. ' Pbone
»»»».

"CVJR Sole—Four and f-room modem cot-
A; tage. Price 11,460: 4360 cash, balaaeo
lo arrange, or consider an aschAngA Apply
««64 Cedar Hill Rood.

FOR Bale—Four-roomed houae with lot

60x117 ft., fenced, about one rolnuto
from car, tl.OOO. Also SO Aoree of lABd
on Vancouver Island, good stock land. Prie*
116 per acre. t700 caah. bAlABCe caay.
Apply 744 PandorA Avenue.

FOR Sale—Attractive bungalow, 4 large
rooms, newly papered and decorated; bed

And bath rooms white enamel. Oood base-
ment, new parage. Garden * planted. All
conveniences. Taxes 414. Two minutes from
Gorge carllne. Phona 7ttR,

FIVE-room modern bungalow on Howe
Street. Fnlrfleld, Buffet, ponelled, fire-

place, etc. Price 13.360, with 4644 cash,
balance easy.

CH'ARLES F. BAGLBS
100 Bayward Block.

i-^—^^" I ^^^^^^^.^.^

FOUR-rodmed modern bungalow for aal*}
easy termA Phone 161TR.III -^»—..—..—^^^

FOR Sale by Tender—6-room modern bun-
galow, 108 SImcoe St. lot 40x120.

Tenders received at above addresA— — -

PAIRFIELD home—Six roomA modern tn

every way. including new furnace, oe-
mert baaement. good lot. Exclusive listing.
Price has been reduced from 44,000, For
quick sale, 48.344.

HEI8TERMAN. FORMAN A CO.
Phone 65^

•

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN HOMEB

FAIRFIS.LD—On one of the beat atreeU
In the high pnrt, ooay |-room cot-
tAge, newly renovated, nice garden,
cloae to car aiM town. Price |2,600.

FAtRFIRLD—On Southgate, very well built
and upf-to-date bungalow of 6 rooma
and reoeptlon hall; fuM Itasement with
cement floor, tubs and good^ furnace

l

panelled wall*; best light and plu.mb-
Ing fixtures: garage. Raduced price.
I^IW.

COUNTRY crOTTAOB:—Nice little hnngalew
with 6 rooms, basement and bath and
toilet; IH acrea of good cleared land;
aeveral chlcl^en houses; situated In

< pleasant district right close to B.C.E.
station and aohool. Specially reduced
price 11.100.

j' ARTHUR LINEHAM
164S Douglas St. Tel. 444

PRICE 12,604

FOUL BAT ROAD, No. 1614—An attrao-
tivo 6-room bungalow for sale. Nico

garden: garage; low taxes.
Apply to owner,

A. n. f6rd.
Phone 1404 Z47 PembertoB BIdg.

WILLOwi ;

^~"~~

FIVK-room bungalow on largo lot. good
soil, clore to car. with bayment. open

fireplace and rooms recently kalaomined.
Built In 1414. Immediate poaaession.

Price l-,100: cash payment IIOO. .

A. A. MBHABBY '

408-4 Bayward BIdg.

HALF an acre all in cultivation ar^
fenced, with firstrate modern fr-roome^

house: basement: stone fireplace; barn,
chicken houaea. c^c. Two mlnnt«« to atatlun.
on 4-mlle circle. 43,000; small caah pay-
ment.
H. A»fPMt..BTT O. C. HOWELL

101 Union Bank BoUding:
Phone 6444.—

^ '—r~' '

FArRFIBU>—Cloae in, near ta pork and
•ea, on two full-*Ue lot*, la loMrn and

gardeiv Modera l-room hoaao, bailt to
speclfioAtlon by owner's architect. lArge
living room with open fireplace. Dotrh
kitchen, two separate toilets: cement bAM-
ment. furnace, laundry tuba: gAs laid on;
garage. An excellent purchase at |4,>C0 on
tcrmA •

BRRINOT^K
301 Central Building. Phono 2442

'A CHOICE 8UBUBBAN HOMB
HERE la a plac« to live In wh<^e living

la worth while—^7-rdomed moilern bun-
galow, full sised cement basement, higk And
dry, laundry trays, etr.; 4 large lots (over
H aere>; living room choicely papered In a
rich detlgn.- open fireplace, and with a very
fine manti>l and large plate glass bevelled
mirror. Thlb room opens Into a bright and
cheery dining room. The kitchen I* all lh.«
heart could desire and the panlry I* large
and complete In essential appolntmeatA
Bathroom and toilet combined ard tip-to-
date. Three good bedrooms with elo*ets.
HouM Is new and has luat been iMInted.
The properly Is high and an, cultlvAted In
fruit, berries and garden truck; one peAch
tree, one cherry anil a very long (reotle
loaded with concord gr>p« vines; 24 oak*
and Mveral other shade treee; large garage.
The view la sweeping of surrounding c*«n-
try and the air Is bracing. Neor Jitney
aervice and only one and a half mile* from
t^ty Hall. Price for quick aale M,1I4.
on terms.

No phone InfennBtloa. .

Ll*t Tour Property With Ua

A. M. ORBOO A CO.

120 PembertoB Bonding.

BUKiykCK, BBO«. * BRKT. UKITBD
411 Fort MreoC FkoBM IM-IM

WI^OT PLACB, M.fHo
Bovoa roomA Thla hoai« ho* llviag
rooBi. dlBBg nooai^ kltohea, doa wHh
IlreplAee; one bedroom end bolhroom
on ground floor, ond two good bcd-
rooH* opetAlrA The bas«>ment Is all
eeoMBt with fomAoe end tubA There
U A lArg* lot. All eztrA good Mil.
ABd ertth eoveral attraotiv* oak irooA
ThI* I* ooe of tho choioe altuatlona In
Oak Bay and oaa be bought ob good
torntA

BEECHWOOD AVBNUB, |6,0«»—

Bight roonw, with lars* llvug room,
deo. ball and dlalng room aN oak
floora: paaotlod walls. beAm oelllnga
and built-in buffet The kitchen hna
Alt modem convenlencoalnaiallod, aad
•here I* Ai nie* ooaaorvatory and
large porehea book and front. Up-
stair* there are four good bedroome
and bathroom with Urge cupboards
and wIndowA Thla I* an excep-
tionally fine honae and priced AWAy
bolbw building coot.

irCUJRB BTRBBT. |6.404—
For A cloae In home (n one of tho
choice residential districts In tho
olty, thI* I* one of the cheapest buy*

. on th« market. It was built by the
o«-ner for hla ovi-n us« and ha* T
large bright rooms, a-ith all modern
convenlencea The lot is 60x120, and
haa a large garage, lawn with roses
and ahruba and good garden. This
house will be appreciated on laapcc-
tlon.

SELKIRK AVBNUB. 44.300-
Fronting on the Gorge waters and
paved atreet. thla la ono o( the finest
waterfront situations to be had. The
house is modern in A'ery respect,
having eight beautiful rooms with
every modem appointment, includlniC
hardwood floors, hot water heating,
heavy glass windows, two fireplaces,
and large cement baaement. This
was also built by a partlcul.ix owner
for hla own u8e and Is complete in

every detail.

OLADBTOyg AVBXrB, fT.OOO^^^
Eight rooms, including attractive 're-

ception all, with panelled wall and
oak floors, large drawing room with
heavy glass windows, oak floors and
fireplace; dining room with built-in

. effects, buffet of fine dealgn, oaK
rieorA panelled wails and beam .cell-

ing. Dutch kitchen, four large bright
bedrooms and full slse cement biue-
ment. Th« house Is healed through-
out with hot wate", and all filings
Ipcluding electric and bathroom fix-
tures are . of the best. Thero Is also
a garage designed to suit the house,
and a cement drive.

EACH OF THESE SNAPS ARE nSLOW
PRESENT BUILDING COST,

MMABS FOK SAU

•WUfMBTOM * MVaOKAVB

Tko
fM I

•utM,' vmnmM

la garSaa. TM* M
aad ta a eawoaloat
ta

tou
IM BlalM. all

property

4CoaUaaa4)

IB—tif. OWBM fMooA I

•(.MB, OAK BAT
Oaa *C .th« baot looatMoa (a thla «!•-

trtot. T-raoMoA fully Mtd*rn boBaa^ ASafUr
BOW. with hot watM boaUag. extra well
flalahod atoa* work, baa boamaA ooUIbva
paaollod Walla, hardwood floor*, ballt-la
C*at8r*% fail boMmaat. taba ooolM.
lag hoard, etc Lot M COaltl to Ibm
party ooat the owPM •!.•••. Tbia la
BaaalBo bargala.

USAXOS WANTBD
ftaall raachM from 6 to ••

pravod with banding*, BaaalOb «
oboala. wo bavo parehaaar* waltlas.

XOMBT TO LOAN
la ameuBta of |»»4 to |S,004. Muat bo
oa Improved real oatato aad gooA eoourtty.

8WINERTON A MUBORAVB
•44 Fort Stroot

Im-

'l'^

AN UP-TO-DATE FIVB-R0OM80 BUN-

GALOW FOR 12.404

?.'.,

STRICTLY modern, full sIsed 8-foot cement
basement, cement walks, fine g^arden.

Room arrangement la unique. Furnace ahd
grate. On paved and boulevarded street.
Taxes moderate. & per cent off all oath
paid over 1640. Owner only. 1428 Taun-
ton Street, phono 41t4L.

BURDICK, BROS.

423 Fort Street

BRETT, LIMITED
Phone* 132-1 81

-FOR QUICK MALB

EIGHT-roomed houo^. furnlahed. fally
modem In every respeet. Well bttill,

full < I taunt iHuiemenl. A-l furnmre; good
garage, cement mnway. larga lot. Oped
view overiooklag city.

. I4.444: |1,4M eaah; bataaa* o* mort
• per ceat

A. B. MITCHB1.L
«4S Ualea Bank.

TM>R Bala <aod lAi. ttglll, with . t-* rooMOd aback at bach: all feacad aad
la garSoi^ fmlt trees, chicken hoa*i and
rOB. Apply Owner, 7t» Cave St.. BaqakajMt

AIRFIiCia>—May Street, 6-roai

^~

10 ft. lof ^splnaa 4M7U
ViyV-room laodota baavaiow an fioM Wi..
a; ruraare; beam s « and panelled, etc. pyfeo
13,640, WHh ILtat eaah. Balai

cnutnun r. jbayii
1*4 Banrard »T

IJSEMINO BROa, LIMITED
1124 Broad St. (opp. Bpeneera). T*l. 741

BOMB CHEAP HOUSES
LEE AVENUE—^Flrst claas 7-roomed hoaM

with cement boMment, laundry tubs,
good furiiAcse, Inrge panelled entrance
hall; living room with open fire-

place; dining room with handsome
built-in buffet; Dutch kitchen and
cooler; toilet on back verandah. Up-
atairs are four fine bedroom* and
Mparate toilet and bathroom. Nice
lawn, garage' and runway. Snap prico
on very easy term*.

13,404 . .

FpRT STREET—A fine home within easy
walking distance of Government St.

Reautlful drawing and dinlni^ rooms
finished in the i>est of woodwork and
having handsome bullt-lnf^atures and
open fireplace. Pass pantry and fully

fitted Dutch kitchen. Oa «Ma floor
are two splendid bedroom*, ono with
electric fireplace; bath and toilet;

while upstair* are two more bcd-
roomA Thla house ha* iitoBe foun-
dation, coment basejnon:, largo fi<r-

nace, wa*^ room and toilet Nico
gar.Ifin. gArage aj>l work ahop. Priea
for Immediate sal*i

I6.04D
TAXES ONLY |76 PER ANNUM

R. V. WINCH A CO.. LTDi

A BEAUTIFUL 8HBLTBRBD STTUATtOH
NINETY feet of waterfront, with a mng-

nlflcent view And well laid mit groupd*
with numerou* *hrulMi, flower* and trecA
The house has 4 rooms and la modem In
every particular, hardwood floors^ hot water
heating, 2 bathrooms, large living or aun
room, 6 open fireplaces aad Chinaman'*
room. Thf* Is high-class property 'and
must be aeon lo be appreciated. W* invito
enqulriM at thi* office.

BUY LOTS WHILE THEY ARE CHEAP »

Oliver St.. Oak Bay. close to car* ....I144
Fort St, near tennis court* ftM
Florence Bt. Willows district |ttO
McLaren Ave., Shoal Bay tl3(
Gorge Park District, a number of Iota from

4326 upr.-ardA
All these are full-al*ed lota and we havo

nnmerooa lota In FalrfleM, Oak Bay dla-
trleU. ate., oa which we waat offera

WANTED
About 7-room seml-bungatow typo of

house, must be abaolutely modern, garage,
and full lot. Oak Bay* or Fairfield Dlstrlet
Five-room modera bungalow, full lot aad

near water.
Bevan or t-room houM. modern, and of

square plan, with gara«e. Fort St. or LlDdaa
Avenue.
Eight or t-room modem home, private

situation, with two lots aii# garage. Oak
Bay diatrlrt.

Residential properly on Saanldi Ponin-
aula, waterfront or cle*e to water, veod
houa* or bungalow and a few A^re* of
grdund.

WE HAVB NUMEROU8 OTHER EM-
^friRIES BOTH FOR HOUSES AND

FARMS.

FLBA8E U8T TOtTR PBOP^RTT WITH
VS.

B. V. wnrcH A CO.. ltd.
Renl Eetale And InaMrano* Wliteh BIdg.

Jf"
'INE-n>om fully modem rootdeaoe oa
DueMess at, with garago, etc. Prlo*

|4,tOO, Furnltnre can b* imrehasod at rag*
Mnable figure or would cxehange for aaro*
a«e or email bungalow. '..,,•

UHARLB8 F. BAOLBB .
- '

J 104 Bayward Blocl.

OAK BAY, overiooklag mb and mouBtahu—Bplaadldly built and well arraagod •-
rocm hoaao, eoatalning largo ball, opea
fireplace, bulll-ln featuroA ehlaa clodotA
buffet, etc. Bouthem aepoet. ThI* I* a par-
ticularly well built and attraetiv* hoaaa,
aiandina in large lot, aad we can aall at
the renMrkably low figaro of 44,0*4, with
araall caah paymept aad balBBM 116 a
mcnth without Interoat. It win pay yoe tp
view thI* property ImaMMllatoly. Call. <*
not phone.
U. AMPHLETT O, C. BOWSU.

101 Union Baak BalMlag.

TWO acres, 3 -roomed house, barn for 3

head, chicken house Incubator ahed.
brooder, 30x30. |-inlle> elr<fle. 41.260; lermA
John ciannon. jt24 Bayward Block.

rpo Rent .— A very attractive 4-roomedA aemUbungalow, altuated cloae In. Splen-
did garden and nice lawn. ReaaonAblo
teitns.
tTOAST BUILDERS A BROKERS, LTD.
Phone :828. 404 Union Bank BMg.

TBN-room modern house In Victoria Weat
with half an acre of land. Prtoe 14,764.

CHARLES F. EAGLES
100 Bayward Block.

. . OAK BAY
VERY fine hoiM« on Monterey Ave., on

> large Iota, laid out by landacai>e
gardener; all kind* of ahrubbery, fruit and
flowers, apples, |>ear*, .cherries, plums and
small frulta Houae . has parlor with fire-

place, dining room ' with built-in buffet;
den with fireplace; large bright kitchen and
paaa pantry; full basemont lauadry tubs
and furnace and Chinaman'* room. Four
large bedfonma with olOaetA both and
toilet Moarate; large verandA and gAia^.
Price 17,600,' one-third caah.

C. P. MOODY
Real Batate aad Inailraneo, Room B

(Tampbell Building.
Phone StOt or 1442L evening*.

TO aumm smaix xsTATm

OOBDOVA BAT

ATTRACTIVE waterfront property. 44 ft
water frontage, depth 34« ft. l-w«>

roomed aback.

Thla 1* a *nap and term* are eaay.

IXiOTD TOUNO * RU8BBLL
1011 Broad Street.

B. I«loy4 Yoimg; Notary PabUc-

SNAP—Let on Orahame St. 24x114, tea
minutes' walk from City Uall; t64«

oaah. Low taxoa Phona 344X1.

WAKHD TO lUY—HOUSP

I
HAVE several huyer* for 4 and 7
roomed bungalowa ard semi-bungalowa

up to $I>,000; also for a good house and 8
or 4 lota, near In. Box 3tO, Colonist.

WANTED TO PURCUA8B

SMALL house (about 4 room*>. large lot
preferred: low taxes, near to a carllne.

Can make a good cash payment and bal-
ance monthly. Must b* cheap. Box 244
Colonist.

RELIABLE party open to purchaaa mod-
cm 6 or 4-room bungalow on nice lot,

on easy terms. P. O. Box 1040 Victoria.

WANTED — Small cottage: would give
oleitr title to ,tO acres In Comox da-

trct, value 11,800, ond caah balance. Uos
276 Colonist

WANTED, good 6 or * roomed bungalow,
from 43.I.0O to 41.444. Apply Box 2t3. **

O>loni»t.

ACIg»CB FPU aAH •'

A SNAP—(0 aer^ part ImiMWVad. goo4
baagalow aatf outbnUdlaga Prioa

|4.gM. A Oaab. Moteboata. V.L Phoaa
ItH Belmont

•14 aatteo from 0I«^-
^HLHalli praotloally all la youag orobard;
aow .flvo-roomed heta**. olty water. pIpoA
fer_l^lgaUoB. PrtM If.lOA Bardlek Brotk

Phoao in-^MjIfBKJrSS:. 424 Fort Bt

A HOMB TO SUIT TOU HBBB

#64*—t-R(X>M hott*o aad lot.

1684—1 room*, baaomeat, big lot
|464—1 room* and lot, near oAr aad lltggy.
11,444—4 rooma, fmall lot oIom la.

11,600—4 roomA ale* •Ituatloa.
11,414—4 room*, large lot. on ShOlboaraA
il.atO—S room*, bath, eto., John StrMt
I1.14*—I room*, bath. at*.. HarriMa.
|S,14P—( roomA oloaa to Delia* ~
13,160—6 rooma npar Mdan Point
|S,14P—( roomA olo*A to Dalla* Road.
|t,I60—6 rooma noar Om
II.IM—d rooBM, B*ar Gorge; larga lot.

8PBCIAL
IS.MO—An oapoelally wall built modora

home IB victoria WMt; furaaoej near
oara Bold for M.«*4. TtaU 1* 4 gift

of |I,000 to buyer.
|»,1M- Beautiful hungalow, t lota Ib fralt

and flow«rat fttraaoe; full haMm«ats
low taaoA Worth twice the Mlllng
price.

11,400—4-room bou**, oloM to Oovofa-
Mont BulldlBga Special fittlacat far*
nace aad flao baaement Ho Improvo-
raoat tax.

Thla 1* only a aaiall Mieetloa of booM*
OB oar llstA Term* arraagod to aalt

BuagalowA all prtooa.

' Lot* from |SNi

CROWN RBALTT Ca,

MARIOOLD
$440 WILL BUY BUNGALOW, cenolstlBg

of 4 large roomA plastered and pan-
elled, Dutch kitchen and other coavenleacM,

Qardea, chicken hooM: city water.

E. A. HARRIS
441 Fort St Phone 2261

OvOr Imperial Bank Governmoat * TatM
$604 CASH and lit per month, no latM-

e*t, buy* a alee 6-roomed bungalow la

Fairfield. Phone 2*41.

*Qf|/\ CASH buya threo-room oottage,

VOvU with pantry, light , water, ole;

good lot. Apply Owror. P.O. Box til.

VIcrrORIA WEST

A 10 acre farm, Shawnlgan district, 6
acres cleared, 16 acrea teneed. A good

new substantial t-roomod houae, ample
water aupply; good view from property:
well adapted for chlokena and fruit or
mixed farmlnc Death reaMB for sacrlflcA
Prioa fl.Tlt.

CROSS A CO..
Belmont Hotiae

OVBRLOOKINO OOROE WATERS

A FULL acre of nice ground*, well plaat*
ed and a good houae of 4 rooma, bath-

room, pantry, etc. Chicken houaea and ruca.
Priced for quick aalA 11.164 on torma
H. AMPHLBTT O. O. HOWBLIt

141 Union Bonk Building
T*L II**.

A BMALL BIT OF ACREAOB
ABOUT It mllM out ABd within flv«

minutes' WAlk of Mieoled depot sito
National railway. About 4^ aorM. part
bottom land. All fanoed. ,,
Five-roomed buncaloir, plaeterod; good

baMment. bathroom ready for flxturea
Good cemented well, aIm elty watM

within 7* feet
About SO mixed fruit tree* and aome b*r>

rip*. School about 100 yards.
Frioe 11.000: about oBO-thlrd caah aad tenaa

W. O. GAUNCB
Notary Public. 101 Hlbbea^BoBo Bldg.

ACREAGE tracta from 4 aeroa up. on
Blectric station, clooe to Victoria, from

176 to 1100 per acre.
Dairy Ranch, on B. C. Electric station. 6

milea from Victoria, ZD or SO acres; half
meadow and cleared. Ilto acre.
Two acres, just ouulde oily limit*, 1*

minutes' walk from' Hlllaide rar, city watAr. f
telephone, electric llglvt, low tajtas. goo4
view of Victoria. Lard all under culUv^
tion. 4400 per acfe. The adjolnlag laiifl
aold at 46.4*0 iMir aere.

14 acres aaterfroatage with landlocked
harbor near Baaniohton. S*r**ptng view of
sea and surroundlhg court ry. Rich soil,
good beach. This Is one of tho most bcau-
46.260.
4626.
Easy term* on above propoaltlon.

R. B. PUNNBTT
147 P*mberton Block Phone 3204

OP. m. FARlt LAMD^-Chotoa taraM la
• voH •ottto« Alatrlots la ~

CanaSat la«i prloMt 1* yean to pay: itTl>
gatod laa«* la Saaay Soalbora AlbartBi
witb loaa of ••.••• la improvoMoata la

Mt»lawL Ao( powi tbof 0*0
fdat. par ira* bo*Hoto aa« Ml la-ftma

io*aMtl*B ^rvMa H. U.
aatlac* SiMat, Vaaooa
•roa, OMtMl Saporiatot
Flna at. Ba*t, Calgary.

at faada itt

fS,I**—A good 4-roomed baagalow, almMt
rew. Located In hJgl? P*rt, with good

view, close ,to car and •ehooL Ea*y terma

CENTRAL PARK
11,14* buys 4-ro<Vmed modem bungalow la

llrst-eiaa* ooadRhin of ivpalr. Ideal looallty.

Near Central Park; full cement baaement
with furnace; 1 bedreoma all room* oeeor-
ated recently; built-in features In dlrtng-
room. Lor 6* x 114. all In garden. Oar-
age add chlekOB ran. This I* .an ideal
home.' II** 'oftah. balance to arrange.

Fy>r reati, richly fumlahed bungalow, with
piano aifA:Ate|pphOBe. at Oorgo. 116.

" r; .K. rsnousoN * oa
118 Petttborioa '4«fldlag. Phone 3474

IF yo« raally waat M aall

Phone Crowa Raalty, P*A

AMB8 BAY—Mo^m and atlraclWa
of 4 reoms^ with ftpa ««ment bagSMoat

aad fall-slsed lot. Thla bo«M is aploadldty
located near Dallas Read BlMI' Is a gift at
41.*44, with $300 caah.
II. AMPHLBTT O. C HOWBf^L

101 Uaion Baak Balldiag.
/Phoaa »M*.

OFFER wanted for Now TaplM Saia (No.
lt> Catalogue atlM IMI r.a.h. Vae«oa-

vor.
Two high eloH St. CSariM Btraol 'Vari-

4*iHt*» for aale.
Two aeres rich baCtoM land. rabCy to

plant City water, tbror-mflo ctreto. Clgaa
to pavod road and B. C- wootrfe Matlaa.

PPoatago oa rreok. Bxceileat. ter ~
p*f Igardea aad •naall fralla 42«*

Bevea aoroo and t-eoovaod l«aoe. •-

ofrclaL l^nd Mwr la wkaac BMatMb* lo-
cailea: eiooe to aavod rood and B C. Blor-
Irlc. Riteellent for Btaraot aardea. asBiill
fn.,,..rv-harj^.M^^^U5^g.y. IT.M*.

Rlnl (>. Ltd. im 1Mag Pitlnl Wharr Birarl

SEVBN-room modera houM la FWrfloM.
Faraaee, etc. Price 1 4, I**. WeaM

alder acreage in exchange.
CHARLES F. BAGtaS

1** Bayward Blocfc.

BIOOBST BAROAIN IK FA2BFIBLD

8IX-room all ' modera btutgalow, oomaat
hBMment, faman* aad largo lot SItaa*

tion of the beet, 1111 0*car Street roofhr*
lag hall with ooat and hat foom mt hack:
arch to big llviag room right aeroM tha
front of houae, with open firoplaea In ond.
A charming room; dlolng room, -paa* p4UI»
try, kitchen; 1 bedroom* aad modera Wafb-
room. RooBM or* all larga .aad .wonap>
raaged. ThI* haagalow I* oa a Mg aealo,
aad coot owaer |4,**0. Re le noW r«*|d«fW
o«t*Mo otviotona Aad ha* laotraetod m to
sell for the rMlboidaaly low priee > of
43,164. on i*rm* of 176* caah aad balaaeo
te remain oa nMHgage al only 4 per cent
It I* a oomfortahle home or a good apo«a-
leiivo Inveatuxat Showa by appojntwwrt
oaty. BaclMlvly by

T. P. McCONHBU.
IM PoMbortoa BalMlag.

8NAP^-«
mlaatM

Prieo for qBldi
from City Man:

lot, M
ly II.SM. Its

t

rallyemrSSTD Falrftold, all baBt-la foatai mi aaaB
«• aaS a Oao boata. ^mao 9«,S**,
. •l.M* oaeB. .

OMAMLSS r.- BAO
l«« Bayward

FOR Bale—Lot on BMhby St, ••all*.

•Qwlok rale, |600 caek. Boa 141 Colonl*t.

qilOlCB BUILDOrO LOTS

*

l^IAOABA STj—Mm 6*sU«: Prtoo <.|I1I

BBBCHWOod ffoal Bay), • MCA Mall*froal Bay!
h— eaoh.each. Price

DALLAS RD., factaf tho tea. Mm I*xl2*.
Price MM. ^

FAIBFIILD RD... Foal Bay B4L, Mao M a
»1*. Price |7*#. .

UNDBN AVB.,aloilo to RIchardaan St.. Mao
**«12«. Prlco |l,*l*.

Cor. metCHOBUI aiM jMADtSON, off Oak
Ba^ Aoo. Pmo liwt

OLIVM ST., aiM fall*.
_
Prteo |l*«.

MCRTH HAWPSHIBB, Mar CtaaBMr*. mm
l*alP*. FrtM If.

Oor. MAHPRHIRK aad MeKolll, ai*« 41 M
111. Price Ml*.

OLIVxih BT. (Oak Bay^).'l*«iy. Ptioo IM*.

KIBBBR ST. , (Mt ToMila). Mu ••all*.
Prtrffe li** r_j_ ,

.

ARlC Srr. (Barlolth Park). sMo S*all*.

OB5xr.
MfT. fSawBOMHr.

«MA

BCBintDB BO. IMmrBl
rldBMy. IWbo.tlM-/

1111

Mall*.

P. B.
St IMI

. B. HBATH
121S I>ouglAa Bireof.

SPECIALS IN ACRBAOB '

CLOVBRDAL»—1 Acre with modora «•
room bungalow, all fencod. good oot-
bulldlng*, garage, all kind* of largo
and small fralla and vegetable*; very
nice looqlion, clooe to oar aad ochooU
Oaly 11,4**.

OOROE—1 aere, with a very nice modern
haagalow; the land I* fully fenced,
aad (he *oil la - of the bMt quality.
Very choice amall fruits and v*g*-
tobi**; good out-bulldlngs; oIom la
baa aad Mhool. Only |l,ll*.

MARIOOLI>—

f

for
moat is 'ia the elly, Olty watar.
pavod road to tho door aad «I*M to r

Mhool aaA 8^ C Bloelrla. Oaly

OLI>—% Of aa aere. with a modofii
-roeai baagalow. This ia just fla* ^
»r the working maa whOM employe

M.1M;

'WILKllrSON—I aere* with l-rooia bdnga-
low aad very good bam, partly
foaood. cloae lo achool aad oar, Oaly
II.***: owy terma

OLEN STATION—I aero*, partly tlmborod.
Oaty ILtti: terma

STRAWBBRRYVALB—1* aotm light oMar*
lag, Oaly fA7C*i torau.

PBOSPBOT STATION—4* aoTM light olMf
la» Oaly IM**; *a*y torBM,

B. B. HEATH

WATBRFKONT OAMflMO VOTTM

ryonVOVA Bay-.Lot 4* ft X 1** ft., nlo*IF.
Vy traad. oa th* bMt part of tta beaob,
I1.1M. ^ .
.I^ANOFORD LAKE—CotlAge ABd Approsi*

iBAtoly one aoro of lAnd. l2,tM.
LAMOFOttD LAMB—Beveral larfe Iota,

raaglagiB prteo from IM*,M lotlTt eaoh.
SHAWNKfAN LAKB—4-rapma« cotiago,

faratabod. boat larg* lot Pvlee I1.M4.44.
p. R. BROWN

till Broad Street * Phone 1*T«
Victory Boad* BoBght aad Sold.

FOR bASjB

WATEBFROMT ^MFINO LOTS

g-^ntKlVA BAT—Lot 4*xl«*. aleoly trMd.
V^ mt'. tbo b*M part of the beaoh II.7M

LANOrOBD.LAXB—Oattago Bad apprpal-
owtoly oao aore of load I1,M*

LAMOrOBO LAKE — Sevaral large Ma
raMlPg Ki Pff** 0«M lit* 10 |t7l

BHAWMIOAN LAKB — 4-rMBMd eottaa*.
larg* lot Frioe ILM*

P. B. BRomr
III* BMBd Bt.

TIOTOBT BONM
tST*

Alf» SoLbi.

«ARM
ftMt

a« AjIplodM*. B.C, «*od
good aaier. food taalp a*r-
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roMcmo!< OfT tamm wkicm tohUmma juivsNUHL
tomrT.Ywo 4*Bl . .. .- .- _.

iktmim »*M*«M pMrUL «• mtw i(m-
««»•, ••• mmy» ! fr«n aaA NMll frwUL

»«#•« tat* • cayM*! ¥«••• oT* mwi. TM*
iw >p »ft» « IwMMl wft»lii (mw mUw •<
rajaw»y «*f>ot and ih« wli«U »«MW<Uy
•oM for tt*» Mr «cr«, or Imm AM h«il4-
Omu AlOM HM yar Mr*,
u. AMPMurrv o c. ho^bix

MM.

^ /

F^;

•r«r tM c|if<c» rralt tr«««; !• mtnuiM'
ri4« t* MS •AptWaU Iwr^kla. |«.M«.

i;fK>R «)•—Acivac* IMP <<• MTM). Md^
J? t*ni»« SoMicrr rr*po«iUo«. In»l4* >•

mil* ctreU. 3# mtm «n4«r cnltlvailiMi: S*
itvbtir laM*: «m «im Mftl- l)>«wiM froot-
M* •»« wa«l« MUk*inrtl«a» AcrMM •o.^-

dlvtot«ii. r«r Mil »»ritaiiUra svvly >o V*
O. Dalby ft Co., «I» rort gtrMt

I « I H *I III II
I

I ! I

-CV>R M>« br uirnar, eh* «f tb* pMttlMt
J: lalMMI* oir th« Kaar-luta fviUiMtlUL wHU-
III • IhlU ov»r on« hour *r»ni VMiofta.
0«ty SM yar«a - fr»m fhvr*. lUlf'ser*
elMrad. SUioa ortbtwU w«ll. IS merut In fell,

luolvdliMr I •«?«• at Boo« un« wbMi mm
b« Midir o)Mr«4. rrt«« tl.M*. «•< ST.
ColiNitat.

n lnim«4toU Ml*, lot Ut, C««iM Dto-
trlot, !•• Mraa. Any Mr aff«r m-

M»t«4. Sm*!! vwrnont 4««n b«lMo«
M>rM4 ovw S y««r« at • p«r ^Mnt latarMt.
A»ply 0»wsB * pMroaa. kmb1o*p«.

A BkCBP KAMOHtNO OrPOIlTUNITT

TJ^OR SaU—Only thraa ba«inr dlttant from
I; both Vlotoria and Vaao*«v«r. it* acrM^
which will make an M#al ah««p raa«b.
.Th«r« ar* ao iMtathara to b«<bar th« n«ck,
and tbaf* ara ten mllaa/ o( (ood ranc«
whi«<h will caray at laaat U9 awaa without
dancar 9t avantocklav. Fr«» tba natural
condltlolMt aliAep oa tb« rant* esa b« tM*-
t«4 -wlthotit tronbla. Tbay will o«m I*.
In csealUvt eandltlon In tb« •prliMI witb*.
out any hand (Mdln*.
Thar* aro !• acraa elaarad aad 41 aa«r«

aaally brvwcbt vadar eultlrattaa. A nw-
alnf atraam flewa thraucb tba praperty tt
•ala; alao tltara la a #nat aprtas hl0tt abw*
tba bnlldlnca trom which watar caa b«
piped by iravity.
Praparty baa a targa abora frpat««a. «tca

ahaltarad baaak. and la tmtr wharf.
BalldlBva ara net worth mantloalaK bat

Mcbt da till battar wara pat m».

VtMa osly •4,»N,

Am appartvalty. far » latvrMd aatdMr.

^ Ua«iui< AMD nipMAmorr imcomIb
^ n*m A »m4U* iMvmnMmmr
ffON MWMl «IM ••««» ai»i»*Mt*n. •^
J. laaiar*;.

mmn •»««% «l»a ••««» tm»mUmm ,
aM

J. paaiar*;. tit fia^d.. wmA ba«a«. bam.

•aaafUrai 'ysau* Jrraar turfk Haab add
iwa aawa ht pl« aad

iiaaibaf a< eblabiJK VmmA In aiCaKa. jpaai^

<i|av«r, eaaa and »> tataaa Two Mllaa tmrn
fartwar, half mil* rra«H *lp«4n« a^t. ailk
aa«l*eti>4 trmm farm. IMmnM aikrat^ bait
mtU. Taaaa, M- M.«M *l(b M*M r*«h.

M. AMPMLVn — O. r. HOWBUU
ttt VnloB aianli Bulldtac

M4*.

rllRTr-JIX aer««, IH *naa trow
CvwMtaa Statlaa, 4 acraa Ip enitlva-

Uoa, la albabad and aaadad «l a«r«a bottaai
I 4i-

UOB, 1

Iaa4>.I. Mad walar. DwalUng contalna
tfa« rata. Mteb«a. paatfT. * badraaoia. at-
l&k waadabad. Ofima. bara >txl4.

OKOSa * KAMILTON

\i IdMNdh Arm. ralrMb Say t Cboi toad,
maatv^dU aldamd. mbmU bouM. i««d iit-

RKTUBimD men wboa* appllsailon ta
tha tADd (BettUment Board (or pur-

chaaa ol land taava baan rejected, aro re-
qvaatad to oommunicata with advertlaar
(Wins fotlowins partlcalara (1) location o(
land; <1> propoaed purehaae prl4l: (S>
name of event for vendor ot aucb land:
wbeti they will hear of aoroethlnc t« 4halr
advanUlge, Box lit Coloafat.

A. W. JONBB, UMITBO
\ l*»t Bf*a4 Straat

SBC. t, Ilan«a II., RaM (South 8aanl«h)—{»• arrca altvatad 0(1 paved road,
about to have b^en under ruiuvatlon, tha
rcat aaaily cleared. Price 111* par a«r^

LOT t4 WKU^INOTON S£, ralrflald
E«tat«, for ftl*.

141 OLfVO ST.-^rour badreoma bath
n; «or-* ' • — - •---

l>ite« |a.tt(
r*«m: »«! baaament And dlnln« room

144 BBEOHWOOO AVB^—Kour bcdrooma^
dlnlBt room. ball. etc. rrlda II.I04.

gALT I

aapaot. laka li

•rniNQ ISLAND—Plata for aal«
'** fX^''-^-**'^.!^'"*'*

*(*'**''

Hprlaa |1M par
PartlciUdra a< J. ttdart Tat««i
laHa. or ac awaar. J. c. fcaag. Oaaiiaa,

CaOICB ACBBAOB BAROA'lNB "

BAANICH FABV—<* arraai IT aairaa
fltat-clam bottom land nadar erap. flood
naarif now t-roomed howm; lar«a bam and
•table; ebfeben hooaea; t era* flowlaa
walla. C«ruialy chofp at K.tMi tanna.

OKAMAQAM FMUIT RAMCH naar KM*
?**^ . !t ***^ •" »'*»»•««. »»• bMl
land, MM traaa in full baarlng. WoulddWMo vrofbrty. Certainly a ba«ahi atMM par Mr*. Bxalualvely by

BAOdllAWB ft'Ca.
Pbaaa IMl 411 Caatral Bide.

SIXTY aorea part bottom land In cropk
^tU aeli In block or amaller lota ta

•ult purchaaer. Clbaa to atatlon, atore, poat
office and achool; la mil

tatlon, •

aa ftom city. For
run parllcttlara rhoDo 4Jt4L «>r write' N. H,
ftnfleld. 8711 Fcrawood Bd.. Victoria, B.C.

UWUm A BAANICH PABM THAT tBaoOD VALUB
fflWMNTT acraa, IT acre* flrat^olAaa binokX aoH «pd*r oulllvation la paat. oaia, oora
and hay.

Nearly imw t-roomed bourn in flrat-ciaM
condition; cood bam and atabllag far . I
bead. Two (lowlnK walla/ Ab««t 14 .mllaa
fr«.m city, A b«r«ain at tt.fM.

*

^ BA08HAWB A <>0v,
41t Central Butldlnc

rpaK a*«aa tar |«.bMi «aM| •a«l| $%

eft wSKISLfJSS

rpMIRTr acrea, sood black aoll, pood wall,
J- plenty or water, l^ cleared arid fenoed,
bttw««en 4 and T acrea alaalied and partly
*""?!• if.'"*" ••*•'*• «*•»•»« *•"• •ndmomo
amail fruit.

Hlx.rootned parlly furtilahad houae. with
to«la. etc, 3Vb inllea from atatlon. atorea,
ate.

Prlca 5,554.
A. B, BABTOK WtBB * CO.in Pambarlon Bldf. Phoua 8>«1

-- FltUIT FARMd
flTWBNTT-FlVE acrea in beat part of

f- Xaailnta dlatriot. • acroa In atrawbar.
rt*«, large orehard of komii baarlnc tr«a«ii
baiano* in hay. ro«ia and paatnre, Ooo4
boaae, bama 'And oUler bulldlncat' nood
wat*r aupply^
TBN ACIUBB, Kaatlnca bwrry dlMrtct.

laiB* bar» patch in rina MiaM: ftaa oi^
'^"^ '5^^" baarlat: Mm* paatarai haua«
and bdlldllin.
BtX ACBKB. Badt Baanlcb Boad. all la

tarda APd tlBall frulta and gardaa.
For further panlcwlpra cppfy

ABTRUR LINBUAM
14ft Penplaa Bt Tal. 4M

rPBK acrna all Improved. tM<t water
-- aupply from well; all fahoads 4>f*am
••otiada with oi>cn nrepidoa, poultry
ItoBM far ••• Mi-da: 4 mllea from railway
alaUoa, U a caad diatrlci. M,Mtw

«« ACBKit, all cleared and under crop, flratnam aoll; aplendld water aupply, » mllaa
frnm dty. near B.r. BlertHif tuilon, |»*
par acre. Would aell la block*.

It AOBB8, TO ctaared and In crtip, (pad
watar NMiy. on
chard la itictymm.
^•ln and •utbulit
I4,(t«.

all nmt eiaa* aalL rood t-
~T BlK<T«am maObra hmiae,

idiaBat mm mHa fram towr.

A. T. ABBBT
Olty Brofc«ra«a

•M t'BlanJiaah BMb: U
rnum mm FABtuita «juio am tamw
A.^^ST*^***'^'^'"* »• w «" oonwc
VAia4nr, Wa «*• mll rwm rrrmgi. m
IMP l«**llty. iBlaw4ttdlp adaatMl tordalrF-!• mr srMa Br«wia«i arap Adtwaa ara »>
bdawaj bttllarfbt r«»liaaa biBbaa* n«m«a
In B-C. Cltarad laad naar lawa, aalwoto-' Mllway frma itH Mr

ac tba flpaal «imllly

c' diky »?• » t»
•<f% Ui MMka

1*1 Ui
«. r.

liMT far tbraa eova, t boraea, pivatlaa
ablafeav baoaa ttsM. A aeopad barp la
opwra^pr- amtlafc Oa 9m4 raad. Prlaa
iiiM. •

A WCUU-Bt'lLT tt'rporoad hiaae. with
•II madam Mnvanleacaa. tn a aood lacaltty,
ataadlndf la about 1* acraa of land, with
paod oatbiUldlnaa and aMcbap battaea. Oaad
water laid pn. Prle* tt.Mt; urma.*
And many atl:«r valaama propartlaa.

a WALLIOH
Baal CataU ant Inaomaaa Afaat

Offtoo: cowlcbaa BUUoa. B. A M. By.

aoRDON ubad homb bits
iniTB are inatrMctad by owner to otfer for

* Immediate aale two aerea of beautiful
park land prettily timbered, no rock: over-
tooklnic eea. with rntrancr to private beach,
for the low tWrure of tS.tO*. Thia la or«
of the few Ideally altuatad bulldlnc altaa
left In thIa favored locality. For further
partleulara call on excloalva axanta.
H, AHPHLVrr O. C. HOWBLL

1«1 Unlaa Bank Building—".^"f.*—<..— Ill 'I I I

' I

BBCnON tT OOLiDflrBBAM DIBTBICT
tl3.4* PBR ACBB

1U ACBEB, beat in diatrlct, 1* to If acraa
of (ood wild meadow on thla; plenty of

food water; road almoat to property, f
mllaa from Ooldatream atatlan.

A. H. HABMAN
T44 Port Bt.

2ACRiSil Proapaet LaKa, with goad bun-
gaiaw. aplaadid for ablaltaa raaob and

amali dairy farm. Oaly •l.fMi Api^ u.
m. Haatb. mt Poalaa pt

LBEMINa, BROB.. LTD.
1X14 Broad Btreet TeU T4I

IQsPfMilta BpenccrX IAS,)
BOMB aOOD ACRBAOB

SAANICH—Blocka of 2S, DO, 76 and 10*
acrea of aoma of the fineat land oioae
to Victoria, practically all under cul-
tivation; aplandid wafer; tlla drained.
Thla land la Ideally auiuble for dairy
farming and atock ralatng. Trice Per
aora

Ittl.
BAANICH—Bavan acrea, rplaadid aoll, oa

ntaln road, all under crop. Price
•MOO.

BBQVIMALT—27H acree. within « milea el
the city, practically all cleared and
cultivated, good stream through pro-
party, 990 >/t. waterfrontase. city

'4 water pipe paaaaa cloee by, (-roomed
•hack. Price per acre

tts*.
Thla eould bo add in two paroala.

KKATINOB—>6 acrea of the fineat soil In
the diatrlct, practically all under col-

^ tlvatlon, about 7 acrea berrira, 1 acre
Ingana, 200 full bearing fruit trees,
JO acres hay: new (-rooined house
and wash honae, 3 good welia. 3-Btory
bam. Full partleulara upon personal

- application only. Could b« divided.
TOO BHOULD BEB THIS.

4>t 4CREB. SoutI: Soanich. 9 and 4 a<;rea,^ ploughed and seeded down laat Fall;
balance of timber la out down' and burnt;
t-room modern buaialow; parelled walls,
flreplace, large atttinff ^oom. garage, barn,
atabllng (or 1 eawo, I horses, largta wood-
shod, abundance of watar. Prlea only ttoo
ptir acre. Basy tarma arranged.

4H acres Oprdpn Head Diatrlct. All flrst.

olaoo lapd. full baarljng appia treaa, fully
modern 4-room baaaa. Price ard tarma on
appUeatiaa. . ^ ^

11 acraa. Cedar Hill Road, 8 acrea wader
eultivatlan. balance pasture, good buUdlnga,
stable, 7-room house, enrage, chicken
haubeo. trstar ptppd to.bouiw. Pri£a on ap-
irtlcatlon. '<

'

If* tkQraa Copiox. I aillaa from Gaurtenay.
Nearly all alaahad. Price for 4Ulek aala,
*J,»M. •

rtOABT BtJILDERB AND BBOKBRH
Phone 1411. 4Aa Union Bark Bldf

TfWAr^Bawe
JC\ im aas!b^ppty
ttttifttm^

A-t
attar

A VAST win aatl and bay
c4a«a aaat-acr otatMsB.A ctafa aM*-«Cr oM

fBaBayra. Mat Mti-

A VBRT pratty bt«»AVBRT pratty
Blaak aad

practtcany ami

tataaiWmat'

.^^ma-la

AVABIBTT o< oat flawarf alt ftatt Bi

aaaaua. U. M. Badd. B«aaa
Paraatda Road. ttatBat Btalls 44 and «t.

ALLWIN . teby b««Br. practically new;
call 1*1* Paadam Avaaaa ar pbaaa

**4»R, momlaBa. ^
BBFOBB BQBCCUfO T^R ^BBITUXa

PMOMH t4M ay iBlfb

Wni pay blBliaa4 apa*
a ar 4^rlday* ai aata«a>

aaia BurvBata.

aall

MBttUroWAT

CITT MARKRT AUCTION

BROCCOLI. Braaaal* Bpraata, oabbaaa.
aarly ami lata, Mavoy*, Hareb aown. May

Iranaplaatad. t*c par 100. CanliflMrar^
tmaaplaatad. MTaliflowera. Vuicon. Blood
Bod. Baby Oam. Ctotb o( Opid. fl par Iff.
Blmpapa, 411 Buparior St., V)ot«rU. Pboaa
t*44U

BBDBTKAO, complete, aaw aiaitraaa
tll.69; child's white cot aad mattraaa,

new, tll.t*: refrigoratoro, large, from tl.f*:
ohiia-8 auUilm. (rem li.7$; folding cart.
tl.tO. »»1 Fart Btraat. near Quadra.

BUILDINO lumber (or aale. Corner o(
Pandora and Cbamt>ers, Phono 17»1.

ABT'B wicker aalky, firm-claaa ooadl-
tlon. t l«6( Roaa Btreet.B

CHILDRUN-B roller bearing wagfona at
PUmley A Ritchie. Ltd., «H View Bt.

CBNTRB tables from tl. gram lauage,
chair, foolrriat, t*.SO: oak dreasera from

tl4.t»; small side table, >1.I0. Hi FoK Bt.

CHILD'S cot \nd mattr^a. c««-, fll.i*.
Bedstead, complete, now mattresa, anap,

tlt.i*. Dr«aaerZremg«rator. t7.(*. Chlld'a
sulky, 13.10. Orange color volvat portlorea
and side curtalaa to match, -bargain. Ml
Fort Btreet.

COX * DOUOAU apadallaU In elevator
•ad motor repairing, awltobboard area*

tlona. private inalallauaaa: motara aad
dyaamoa r*-w«iiad *nd gaaraataad. B8ti<
maUa given. Stobart-PaaM BIdg.. Tataa
Bt. Talaphonaa fMl. tTttR aad filtB.

P. A. BXPRBBB—l<toa motor traek
caa ba blrad (or all garvloaa Balla-

foctlon auaraataoA. Pheiw lIltR. tf yaara
la Canodiaa aad Ut^rlal analaa Btaad,
Bread Btraet.

c

/XANARIBB, - taato, awning, aaila,

\J wli% aatUng, pbaaograpb. atovest alotbr
fasi Bpodt bpnabti caUaoywbara, f4|
Jobaaan BtraoiT Pbe^b-.n.t;^*''^*^-

AOBMt, Matchoaln—If acraa cleared

;

aid bama good (aaatas: archard:

f**d Watar: on saad road. Oaiy If.f0*.
pply m. a. Heatb. itl* Doualaa Btraet

47

Bj't/ AORBB, within x-mtia circle, amall
9jy% houae, barn and chicken hoaaea: good
orchard, on main road. ' A llttla gefn at
onap price t2.*tf. Cbarlaa F. Baglaa, IM
Bayward Block.

3 IB ACRB.S Prairie improved farm, best
part Baakatchewan. adjolaing railway,

f r elevators, 100 acrea in crop. $30 acre,
' tl.*** oaah, balance half crop paymentt^
bayor takea ^alf thla year'a crop. Box It*
roloniat.

XCREACE WANTED
WANTBD—iMIaat 3* acrea food land hear

Victoria. Borne clearing, no rock and
no awarap. State lowest caah price. Box
17t i^olonlat. •

\X7A1*TBI>—Five to 1* acrea 'with small
v V hoaae, within t« miles ot city. Would
4Ilva lot In James Bay (MacdnnaM eatata),

•aa first payment. Bi>x 'iii Colonial. '

W' ANTBB, at or.«a. amall dairy and fruit

farm, to rent with option of buying.
Within two or three houra of Victoria.
Pleaao state all particulars. Apply Box 14t,
rolenlst.

.n/HAT offara for approximately l.**f.Mf
TV (aat of ttmbart Fir, oadar and ham-
lock, on Bfat Omat. about «• mllaa north
of Nasalmob on waterfront, aaay logging.
Apb|/ Owner. Baa tttf. Colonist, or paoaa

WANTID TO IXCHAWCl
EXniANaR waterfront bungalow, few

minulPii from car and golf linka: un-
equalled view; eight rooma, garage, garden;
might teaae. No agenta

. Apply Colonist
Box 117.

IF you hav« i^porty that you want to
exchange, call and aee me. Charlea F.

Kaglea, IfiO Kayward Bl«tek.
» , m , I I ,

TRADB (nr Improved i»roperty Jn the city,
would give cleat- tlila to 144 acrea farm

land and coah In full for balaaoii. Box iT4
Colbniat. ^ •

.

4*™ VANCOUVBR lota to exohaiiga for Iota
or acreage around Victoria. Owitar,

ttit Douglaa street.

It* ACRRB fenced, Kamloopa, ahack and
bam for f head: good wall, is aerea

ptOtlghM. Bxohange for haoac In Vlclnri*
same value, 11.000. John Cannon. 414 Bay-
WBfd Block.
aaa^aaaaiu 'ft " . ii.>," n 'it ' i an

TO lttWT~-*flSCEIXAHBOUS

COIWOVA BAT—Watartront lot ta rent
with aback fh. Apply Baa l*fl Celonii^.

I^OR Rant^-Laraa barn. 13* Humboldt st,

YjjlOR Rent—Two large Mnrurnlabed rooms.
•L^ pHvate bath, um of .rmrno. lls)>t and
wtter. Rent fit. Pboae JItftfc .^

WANTBn to bim for a faw weeks, wheel
chair. WlU be wall taken care of.

Phone Itltl. or Box ::• Coloalat,

o^miTHIWtt «Blali yo« da aot woar aaa
' ba iaf«a« lata aafb by pBaala* 4*1

lira Bbaw.

TTBAI.TBT mala rbltd ta ba adaptadC f
.AXaraeh^ aM. AbbIv Rax Itll flolatilat.

B
g

^
waok^ aid. App» Baa till omawlat.

"AIRBBBBBIKO and Bhampoalafr «aaa at
yaiir boaie. Phone (tflL.

.AmBBL aan itta. Wbrdai^ wba win «aH

WLL Bra Hcl^lan oa|l or papd (ar l>t-
.

tdr a| Bartwif char^b la vaacaavar.

ARTIflnc Plaaa ..
ar write to H. W,

PBaaa BfBTX
... __-^-. . totf Harriot
All wa»» paawivaly gaaraMaad.

hitb.AUMt wfll cat! ai^
ataaa edat-«rf etat

Mra Uaat. 4**i

,
- all

(thiac, Bpet

DOX'T let the motb act la that
la that capboard: lara it lata

I hnn. ';-«iK -r .a'l K«i Jnbnaoa.

DON'T ilaaitau!—Ptaoals tiM U yoa Have
aay farfiltura for aala. Oar tapraaea*

tattva win call aad ottar aarraat prlom (or
aama. Island BschaaB^ "The BIS Btora."
Iff Fort street. -

E(NGLJ8H baby carriageo. from tU.SO
and bugglea from It.lO: Birger rotary

machine, snap tlt.S*: Wheeler A Wilson
Drophead, t3S; BInxer hand machine, tH.lf.
All perfect order. Baby Carthage Bxchange.
»tl Forrt Btreet.

ENQLIBH pram, (or aala, tl3. Phoaa
40»1R.

I*OR Bale—3t ft. cabin cruiser In A-1
condition; engine Just been overhdulod,

powered with 12 bors* Kermsth, speed
about tiTtae miles, high tension mag. with
storage batteries and dynamo and electrlo
lights. Very comfortable for cruising.
Can be eeen at Foul Bay or Owner, IftO
Hollywood Crescent, Foul Bay.

FOR Baie—Uentlemap's coat and waist-
ctmt, finest aeica. tall, medium figure.

Box MI Colonist.

17\OR rent and sale—Household fvsalture
A; ard effects. In Al condition t9r sale,
and house to rent. Apply any time to 1711
Uavle Btreet. Oak Bay. Tal^o No. 11 car.

FOB Bala—Plaao. parfpot condtUoa. ftff.
Vraacio, f1* Tataa Bt. appealt* Oamta-

lon Theatre. Pbona lift.

TTIOR Bale—A beautiful aak Colambla •

-X< Orafoaala. height 40 Inches by IT
Inchca aouarc; equal to new, with (0 re-
cord*. Price ftd. Apply Bex 14 1 Coionlat .

"plOR Bale—Chlld'a cot and mattresa and
J> white Riade'tannla boota. flsa f. Pboae
tttlR. ._

FOR aala. 1x4 Ruby Raflaa. Tbaratoa
Pickard camera. Carl Eal« least ''F4.I,'*

t book form plate boldara, yellow ray
acraen to Bt lana, flim pack adapter, new
atrap for aama. carryipg eaae. all nearly
new, tl44. Phone ftlA

TiV:>R Bale—Grey silk aweajer, ai'ae 41. Any
JC reaaoaable offer accaptad. Call men-
Inga. ttf Tatea Bt.

^

FOR Bale—Bngllah pmw, large enough
for two bablea; newly ' painted, neW

hood Uoing. good Urea, Coat fff; aell rea-
aonablo. Phone 3148T.

17*OR Bale Cheap—Dining room table and
-C^ chairs; also bureau- and amall stove. 734
Yates gt. Phone 6»1*L.

FOR Bale—Two It ft Wood counters; one
]8 ft. 4-iler ''shelving, t ft high; one

refrigerator; one cash register; rib rolled
glass; tiled counter. fllA Fort Btraet.

FOR Bala—A Xoken barbefa chair la
flrat-dasa condition. Apply Inland Bx*

change (The Big Htore >. 714 Fort Btraet

>R Bale^Aa acetylaae jiui iwairbliMi
T41 Pandora Btreet

GUCAP-Orapbaad
19 OMy 414. Tti

gAAKICH Veaeiftblea a»l

jJjRI^^Wby My tfreight aad ^afy.

IIUJUL-

E^i
po,R Bale—Blectric alga aad ataaa (Ix-

inrea Old BUoa Theatre, Jobnaaa Bt

FOR sale, lawa mover. 14-iaeh, Ball baar»
Ira, good feadltloa. gram eatcbe/. fT.

ni4 North Otiadra. Pbone ttflX.

TrK>R aale, handaome pair long aarrtnga
a; (agate atone>, brooch to match. PhODP
4I01U

Ti^R Bate—Bimmel wash basin (or 'bath
A room, with (Ixtttree; aew. Apply...tllt
Wark Btreet

JENTB bicycle. |9t. 1144 Chapman BtG
GRAFONOLA and recorda, allghtly used^

tor aale. 7 It Tatea.

INVALID'S wheel chair, in uae one month;
coet I7R. A bargain at tr.2.S0. Island

E«cbange (The Big Store). 7t» Fort Btreet

LADT'H full length wool vtmt, dark green,
t::0; also taffeta drese, burgundy color,

also 34, 46. Old Bngllab mahogany drop
leaf table. Phone «111K

iAOKS' STOVa ITOIUD

FOB BALB
, MALLBABLB BTBBL RAMOBa

Two Monarcha (t-Mle).:
?wo MaieaUoa (4-bole>t
wo Arcadians (*-hole>:

Two B. B .Malleablaa (4-bola>t
all la Brat-clam eoadltloa aaA at

reaaocabia prieea.
Also

Two Oas Stove Baapab

JACKS' BTOVB BTOBB
i*t Tatm Street

ABON * RIBCH ptaaoe aeld on tenaa at
714 Tatea.

M^^h'r%f*a.vtg:^rJKjy :r^
MASON A Rlsrt- player Plane, In mahog-

any cose, with h«>nch and 20 rolla e(
musle. in splerdtd condition. A bargain at
tK**. Island Bxehaage (The Big Btore>.
7t* Fort Street

V BbMKllah pram.
PbaaolfflU

imreiy maw, fMet
good eaadltjaa. lit.

mWBLVB biaai p«aat» far tl — BaaaavalX aale af baaaa aBd bedding plaala. A
eeUaetloa a( it imaHid plaau (or 41. la-
dadlas Boraaltmuk ftieoblaa boaaaia%
fmai^ hy^raaMaa. ambagllataA prfiaulaa,
etc, to ywor cbolee. Boyal tCai aary (H.
Callow >. 1*1* Vbrt Bt. ~

"
iiifn; .,i..ii 3:;ig

/IWB eeataaia af^ a f-roemed wen Tar«
-L aiabed buagalow lor aale, lartadlng
UPHght grand plaao. Axmlaater carMUi
Umagaa china, all la gaed casi^Rlaa. Ate*
stack 04 purs bmd pealtry. Will aall all

eomplele for 41,4*4. Phone before f p^m..
tltfXi. PtitrbMai aaa reat buagalaw.

Twn* cyltader Bxcelalor motorcycle,
slightly uaed. tl»f oash. ^mply Box

ITl Coionlat Office.
^Wiii —--y I mm I

I I III I l>*^i^—m>Mi^^^-^—^^^^—— »»-
fpORONTO Batbrdoy Nigbt the beat liked
X gad bem kaowa xraekly la Oaaada.
which eapMiaf aatbeatlo aewa e( ail Pra-
vlaeial aad Demialon analra. Baleyed by
all maa aad woamn alifca la three aectloaa—^Bdttorlal. FlaaacUl and Social. Bubacrip-
tlaa. II par year, mailed te your addraas.
Apply Mewtoa Adv. Ageacy, tt-4't Wlaab
Buildlag, Victoria.

fpo:X (

BIO aad SyaUm Builder. Taka Faw«
ma\V» Hypopboaphlte. tl. Pboae MB,

UB8D Singer hand machine. Snap. Til
Tataa.

'

-

VICTOR Oramaphone. with eleven reeordo,
nearly new; oaly 14*. Island Bs-

change (The Big Store), 7t* Fart Btreet

A^lCTUltlA WOOD COl, ffe jeaaaea Be
Dry fir eardwaad Jjf par eardi bait

-.* f < ? P*.on< ItTI.

VIOLINS for Bale — Oead eld vielbm al
reaaoaable prtcea, Baatly Beham ot

\rXRT alee aelaatlaa at SdF alatblas
V Oam agaa f ta Mt alaa mlak aaOar la
tint etam .ooaBltlaa. Alaa oeveaal atber
articles, ipply Room T. T*TH Yatea Bt

VXTHILE they last—Ten 41-plece eets of
Xv dishes for |4 per set. worth ft. Suite
B 1044 Pandora Ave. >

w'B SBDb ANTTHINO FROM A TBACOP
TO A PIANO.

DON'T HBBITATE. PHONB OBWB HAVB THB OOODB.
HOUBBHOLD NBGBBBITIBB.

T4T FORT BT. PHOWi ITM
CITT MART. 7t« FORT StRBBT.

PHONB 14tt
TX7B have the best Miectiaa of aaeaad-
XT haad furtUtare. caTpeta. movea, etc.,

la Uie elty. Oar prieea ara tba loweet Call
and laapaot We btty or escbaage all

TTTB *aMt If par aaat diaaaaat ta mtaraedW aatdlwn Sa all aar laraa atasfe at
aeeaad-band tamlttua. 14aai SxabiaBa
Ube big atera>. Tt* Fort j^

"^WB, therCa a reaaen — Call t*tl. Hra
X Wardale. I will give apeclal prieea for
men'a anita and all kinda oX oaat'Off cloth*
Ing: or call at 7ft Fort Bt

NOTICa TO » .

RBTAIL. •*^
.

HBRCHANT8
Knqnire our rate* <«r maaaglag 'WWi^ aA>
vertlatBB at a

PtAT
MONTBI.T
RATB

Oar prieea will lataraat ya« as* *«r a*r>
vieea wlU bring yea

HORB
PBOFITABta
RBTURNB

Immediate atteatloa gtvea te eorreasoa*
deaoe: advertlelag placed aaywhara.

HMtVCTOn
ADVltRTIBUia
AORflCT

Salta 14 Wlnab Bulldias. Pbaa* MM

WANTID—MISCELLANEOUS
/ ANTIQoib •

AT tba Old Carlaatty Staap. lit
/LVbrt St. (ar aale bad waated. ^
VhlUp Pepin. ITtT or realdenee MMR.
At,^kii. Ml. I >.aa> aB4t hu« »., «..». iiign-

etaae c>t*i-at| etatblag. Spec caea
1 ^•>ll» Mrs MunA Mll.

TTMMAOBI ~ WeOBI — We pay heat prtcoe tvr
aad elatfcaic \iald. elltar. plat*

laiisr
etfy. faiae taetb.

rine« abatgaaik maifeal laattumaata.
or aay daaorlptlaa. traali% baSii aull
laraHar«L eta
tial. til Jobnean Bt Pboae ITir

ly oaaflde»>
tl'

ABOMPlMU prica i* wiMt we pay fur
any Mad »t cam-eff eloihlaa. CaU

aaywbere any tima Pbone tilt.

An-BNTioN! — sfri; Baai. wasdmbe
daaiar, e( WtaalMS aad Calgary. U

agaa la bay aad aaU blgb-elam laAMT.
Saat^ aad cblldma'a ataiblaa, evealas aa4
party draaaeaj sBaeial affera for geatlemea't
Seikea W* Bay apa4 eaak la aay amaaai
BawMpa deaa atrietly private. Un. Haai
wilt exi a sjfa ll la aay j B^raajc ar aMM
Rlaniihard. Pboj>> 4M1.

A. lap ladleer aM aaatj^'elelblaa. Roae
ftff. Traam, fl4 Jebaaoa iL

Ifat. fM TalM

CHILDREN'S roller bearing wafBoaa at
PUmley t Ritchie. Ltd.. «H View Bt.

1-\OMlNiuN JUNK. CO., Parker * Beppe«w

alt daderlstlaaiL aaieblMty aad leggariT
•npaileat blgbaM eaab arieae paM '

•trlat attenuea gtvea to all ee«
any erdersi

eetwtry aad

AABONBON'B AARONSOtrs

WAMTB9

Ba«T pRiaas paid.

Bold «m

AARONBOirB
IftT

(OBMOim le Aagaa CampballA)
AARONii^B AAROHBOirB
TTtlRNTTtTRtf for 4 rooma, dining, bed-
X* rtwm, kitchen t aae lot or aaparata. Bos
1441 ColOBlat V . ^

nBHTV bampaaa aalta waated asC an

|Srtrt Bt

HAVB year printing done at tba Rellabta
Pt»e% 1*14 Blawabafd Street

VICTOBIA III AaBROT
BetaMiabadmlaaSj

ladla— ifiij; ^4..
Addmee Itlf :%£^'

w^Sg^iSv:

W^

W^

^ANTBD—L«abeb. (Mm IS It. la |« (t
Hae4 be goad aaa boat Bag ST9

Coloalst

WANTBO—Tandem eaat or parcel carrier
(er motorcycle. Box 314 C^loalet

BD. plana to rcrnt. WlU raeelva
careful aaage. Bex 3*4

.

WANTBD—Baby*a col. moat be la ex<
celleat oaadltloa. reamaabla for cMb.

Phone tMIR. „___
ANTBD la bay-^Aate trader far aar.
Apply 141* Oevemmeat Street, ar

phoaa 1144. ^
WANTBD Beeerd-baaii ^mbmai ^ee

naake aad price. Apply Oalnalat B*a
llA

w^rs.'^pftr^xr
WANTBD to bay (br caA, aaaMs

be in goad. eeadltiaB; Pederbaraagb
Btyla preferred. State grlea t« 8as MIT
Coloalet.

ta' tMaT 4SmStJto^iaalB
MSB. cKy rak Oa. S

n7ANTEI>—Bngllah
vT dltlon. Addren

pram, la saad ma-
Addrem Bex Tt Caloalat.

TTTB pap tap prlaaa far eMHblBB. tmnttrntKW aieem; eM laelB, aa« ttMktmm^
talae. rail anTw»<er« ailv ilni*. Panne itll.

wANTBD — Suyem e(
plaklea, Oataa» "

Ueenee 14-BIL

WAWTICB Oeed esreadaawB eeeb aipeaai
blgbmt pptoM paM. WOl bay B«M

dam tumltare. Kerr'a 1|M Clavsramsal B^

wrM have a lew etlgbuyaaad maeaiaw
te eleay at redaaeS Rrtaaa Blasw

fowing Machine ra.. ifi4 Bread Bt

WANTBD—^Lady'a bicycle, good coadltioit
Mrs. U. Payne. tlTT Newport Ave.,

Oak Bay.

K Btnr ANTTHINO PROM A TJBACIlP
TO A njklUAw

WMirr irBBiTAm. patcBia m.Ta MUST HAVB TAl OOOCmT
Moosaaobo m

Tit PORT mt. wmoum itM

KOOM ANPIQAKD

AT "PAHAZ.AN.'' Hf Oaoglas Street,
aatavt ««l«t baarglag MafSb ansaRa

Beaoea Hill Park, near beach aad «ari
terma amdarate. Phopa MM. _^
OARD aad room la private bome; eea>B

*-TTAJUUBVUa«l[^'' IMS Oaaaa Bt. |«ttXX aff Caok. «alat aad aelaai. Mar
park end sea. BMrd opUaML PboM ttflX.

f AROB phwoaat Moa^
JU ilkat aaar parli aad Paiflaiaiai BnUd.
ingt. Breakfaet U desired. Ml BapaHarit
rpHB Baa-Aeeord, f4f Prlaoem Avaaaa '

X Beam aad board. ToraM amdarata.
Phone 3M7L,

BRNON HOU8B, 934 Humboldt, flrat-
ciaoa room and beard, central. Phoaa

4ti7L.
I I I lu

616 BVPBRIOR ST.. near Parltament
Buildlnga and five mlautea' walk from

Peat Office, large welt furaiabed reoma,
every oenvanleace.

WAMTtP^-tfOOH AND BOAKD
WANTBD—By bualnam geatleman, room

and breakfast In private home tn beat
part of Victoria, convenient to Oovernment
Btreet State terms to Box 22t Coloalet.

HARBOUR Honsow Oaagaib Salt Sprtag
lalaad. B.C. Aa Ideal l^liday raearC

BMtlas, BiBtas aa«t4
ate.

Tei

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK HOTEU l4o algbt aad api

43.00 weekly and up: beat location; ae
bar. Ygtea and Douglas. Pnone IIT.

I^VAR Pprllaaaeat Bulldlng»>-Weil tm^
Xxnlabed ream^, 9v%rf ceavealeaca, PBaM
444tR.

ROOM for rent In Bsquimalt by tha
Bex 3*7* Colonist.

batb. witb sai^l
{ Ova mtoatar walk
a«« MT CalSBlft

by aamlBl

•r s>t>«a« ta

WAHrsO *• POM baam. abaat
aal m«re tBaa IM a aMblta

M
maalb, Bex MT

WyAWTlBP la Beaa Baasalew. 4

TV (er two peraeaa. Mast M rea
Bea Mf Caletiin.

TT la aslabbwMad af VkMriafar Xaly
aad ABBMair Apply Caleol** Be« Mt,

«74J(TBi>->4 ar »-T tiiiU wttb aa .

ANTBD by tKa middle ^f JaT •» *•"

(ore. all medapa baaaa, with a«t ten
thaa f reonu. aad garage, witbia the Cm-
ttal BsBsal diatrlct. Will take laaae- Bex
114 Cataalal. - • ^____
TO MilT..>#WmMHP HOUHi

TJ^RNlBaBD baam te let (br July and
U AagMt FaMUld dlatrlot_ R»at ll»
p«r maatb. tealadbBg abaae. Water. Ugkl
yil biane. Pbffe 4f4TR.

•POR Ren^Fa
'

ar-ream (umlJied heuaa.
I? Dapplia Read. Apply to Lapp. T.M.C.A. n
-DtuRmsaBB

IIM Meara Bt
haasalaw, eleee ta.

w ttflT. M ajn. ta

rP year babr la (alllaa eat aM TONtFOAB
- ' - tb» beat remeor. ffe aad

It

UL aUfcedt aiuadlisa

witb aa aara ma: aalbaltad aprtas •atmi
BMtplaM BB«n •>•"* *• ataUaa, »aM -^"^
turn. AsBUr <Jale. CaMdbaa.

SIX-roomed (umMmd beam (or reat la
Victoria Waat Phone IfMR.victoria Weet Phone MMR.

UMMBR eettage for rent Veat Ana.
Shawaigaa Lake. Phone MTfU

v.

T f34 Michigan Street, fu^aUhed be
keeping rooma.

" A B8RDOVBT." flf Mlcblgaa BtrMt

1j*OR Rent—Three naturalshed room*: prl-
vate houae. Oaa. Phone *M*R.

URNIBHBD hooaekeeplBg rooma. Iff!
Pandora.

OUBBKBBPINO roema with
couple preferr^. ' ftl Avalon Road.

TTOUSBKEBPINO aad furaUhed reoau.
XX Rente- taaeoimble. Newly renovated.
Alllea Hotel, car. Pandora aad Blanabard
Btreet

FLATS AND AFARTMENTS
APARTMENT for rent fumlahetf or aa-

famished. Phone 3447.

BINOLB fumlshed apartment. Owea
Apartmenta. 431 Vancouver Btreet.

BBACON HILL PARK—l^urnished Oat
adults. *4< tllmcoc. Phone S4MR.

FURNIBHBD and unfurlnlghed sultfg at
rcadonabla ratea at tba Cadbara Bay

Motet .

GLBNQARRr. 3l« Cook Bt.—Two unfurl
niahad aultea to rent en yearly lease:

adulta only. Apply Caretaker.

lO t.«t—At 41* Michigan Street emaB
apartment furnished.

rno Let-^Paralabed (tot (er beamkeeplasT
X adalta ealy. Tel. MIB.

I Un(urBlabed Apartmenta. eaeb coatalning
living room. bedroom. kltcexm with
built-in cabinet and gaa range. bathreom.<
large box cleeet; eeatral loealiep. Per
month .............................. .Ml

P. R. BR O W H
1111 Broad Btreet Phone IfTf

Real Batata aad FInaaeial Ageat

T

TO REIfr~H0USO

NORDHBtltBR plane, almeet new, for
aale at a atiap. HIgbeat oaah offer tpkee

It Itlf Fort Btreet.

NORBBMAN refrigerator, la Al order. A
nap at lit. Island Bxetaagw CThe

Blx Binre). 71* Fort Btreet

N^ATHAN A LBVT—Oealem la
bead clothing. watelM^ Jeweln. eta

Wa bay aad aell everytblag, 1411 Oiwmm'
meat Btrabt.

N0T1CB to the PabllO'-orerced ta vaaate
alter M yeara, D. F. Sprtnkiiag; nmr*

chant tailor aad aaiform ceatmeiar, after
July lot we will be located et the oeraer ot
Vl«w and Brood Streeta. MeOregor Block,
apetafro. We wtll etlti be outrittlag re*
4am«d eoldlen at wheleeaie prtcea. Over-

smodeUed and dyeC Pbeae 41M.

rVRDKB by nsaR. Jeba Kay. vtoUa wker/
VFlmo added to bto baaiaew p fail oapply
af Tlella. 'oeAo. aiaadolia. guitar m* baaje
atriaga aad all aeoaaaeriee far tba riaUa aad
bMT repalrtag. Bead 41.M for aet af vMta
atrtoga. Satlafaetlea gaaraateed. Jeba lUy.
Nanatmo. B.C

rt1||TJ>RaN'B mller baarlag Wb^gea^ atV PMmley # RItakla. LtC. 4U \1pw Bt

N_̂ »H»ad Laaadry. Ltd, tba aaaRary
way. iflB-iT Meetb fati. u ft. Me-

iaaaaersraL, tetopbeKe latC

PAlBTIBtt —
J. 9,

Pb4 MM
9' >Mt 4b Oa, Ltdu. Pimabtng ^i^d

> Maa«|a«. bra Vaiea St. PBMa tML

-piANO—Baahmela.A oeadMloa. odaA
Bt

Oraad
cmidWIoa. fffdi PMmsi^

!, la perfect
OatberiM

BBTURNBD soidienr Famli
_ 114* Daagtae Bt; alaa MfWe bay aad aaH Bead
raraltSreL Pheae MB4.

R0LI..-TOP DeoK. m gaed
_ 137.5*. leiaad I
glare). It* Pert SlrMt

fiHHrniALL -r Par reMabiaO Ma•e^ IM Pert gireek

CSc-KTiii*

aeadHtfP: aBly
Tba Big

WB WlU. COMTRA(» FOB
OOABBaRRIBi; BLACKBBRRIBil

I RASPBBRRIBgw BLACK CURRANTA
UUMS. PRUH8S. lUgbaat prlaea patdL

FICTOIUA PRBSBRVUfa C4A. V
2^4f

Mr as eeileM yaar baa
Mai^ aa gay. The
idle Agdaey. MtA Pambanea BUig

TOSBPK XATX, Ml 4 Oaveraomat street
tl leading secondhand dealer, will p«r>
chase caet-aff suit*, etc.. al top prlaaa. Call
aad get oar offer or Pboae tlM.

V| It*. CAMiMB tiaad aarpaM. taraitarak

gam'gg;Lt^g«U"^C£fS- •^^^
MBSL Oddy. We bay aad

'

manadbaad tmrmmr^
Mil IhiaBtos Swaet. PBaM BMB,

OBDB Wpat^B le a«r> VMe* •«
lambBa aaaaaia m MB abage aad m
MalHy. PBms f«L

49ab
aay aaaalHy.

BOOTTiB At4<AM. lisfaiiB daaiar. aays
abd betm aack^ ra** aad bactla^ «*

/•^natiea tuiRnrtb Paeft. MieCrBffi
SAAMIfTH refetabtoa aufce tba ve^ beet

flakl i a, Why pay frMgbt aad daty.
AaB far Cameeaa Pte&ea
prWlBBtJrrB amir eaU m aaakaaMX mcewdbaed femlr^re. I«p PmiLpCaaa
4ni

WANTBD ta garetiam af reat. Sfoead-
baad stamp nanrr Obra de*rrlp<bm

sad prtac. Bax M4. caj»aim,

nrABTBCi Mgbf l a iwiinit—

y

VT lag am*. Pkawa MIB. ££

COTTAGB to Rent—fit Johnaon Bt PhaBe
43*tR or Itgl Fernwood Rd.

FOR Rent—f-room modern bungalow. Iff.
Bome furniture for aale. Itff Deaiaaa

Btreet

T7IOUR-ROOMBD Hau**^ Cloaa In, fll.ifX gar month. WIm * CamMiry. Ml
Pemberten BMg.
.T4«OR Rent—Houeea famiehad aad aa-
*X: famished. Lloyd-Toeag di RaaaaU.
ICll Bread Btreet Pbaae Mil.
I' » >i

1[MVE-roomed modem hoaae e» Lladfa
Avenue. 1X0 iM-r month. Immediate aaa-

eeeelon. R. B. Punnett tl7 Pembertoa BIk.
Ptaae tlOi.

FULLY - modem bnngalow with epietidid

finish Inelde and out and beatHlfally
nlluaied commanding the finest view peml-
ble. Rent, too p<>r month.
FAIRFIBLD DlBTRICT—J-roomed hea«».

three blecha from car and to aplendld r*>
a«lr. Rent MB pt month.
fttmilirK. BROS. A BRBTT, MlttTBD.
• 23 Fort Btreet. Phane Ifl

FOR Rent—Two famlgbad
of kitchen: near b

Phone gwrnlnga ftftL,

MODERN cetmtry beaaa ta let faraMbe4lj
Jbty aad AngwM: 1H aallM fram Dai^

can. near river. Water laid oa. |tf per
moath. Mlw Tarbuck. Daacaa.

NBWLT faraiahed baagalaw for row/;
dose to carllne aad beach. AIM t-ream

unfaraiabed aMrtmenta. Pboae fTTf.

8iX-raem l-otarey baaM. elaM
at Cigar Btaad. fM Oavami

to. Apgir

SlX-roemed modem buaae far rmt. eleM
to Oater Wharf and Braabwater. Apply

IM gt. Lawreaee Bt. Ptmae
"

afld Aagaat, faralskad T*
ApglF Bag

fno Let — A M«
X Aveaae, naar The
Bai*4re Realty On., ^eat

Agply

r«
PER Moatb-Partly (bmUbag *
AralMi Read. PHom 44I7K

I

Qf4 KfXrNr ROAD, t-roem modemO mrtly
IMtU

furriMbad. a»r»f.

IMt'BAKR Btreet te tot, f
to Btitoga, fpU bamwiat

eamaa. tM. Pbaae IIHL.

15
iir>oMBl>
ply IMI

> e Ap-

Reat for July aad AugMt. f-reem bua-
jalew. etmply (amiabed; witbia five

minutee* vmlk «f Sbeal Bay aad Oak Bay
beacbea. Pboae 471TL,

fno Lei-..-Bf«vlaialt l^ream well fumlahed
X modem bungalow; garage, garden, near
fca and car; adulta. '^ey, 140 King-a Rd.

rpo Let—Five-room faynlahed bungalow
X far the montha of J^lr and Augdat to

a careful teaaat. |tent |1T,M Mr month.

McPHBRgON A FULLCRTON BROB.
Ctntral BIdg. Phone 1141

fno Reat-Fully modern fumlahed 4-roam
X bungalow, |4* per month. A aloe cleaa
IHtle heme. Uaitad Flaaaelal Brofcere, Ltd.,
iM^Btobart Blacb, Tatea St.

rnRB Daadrwft Haoad win ba aafaratobad
X tt Taalfwm to aaaX Tba papular Hato
Teale. Me aad 4b.

mugsWD iiOUWa WANTID

FURNIBHBD beaee during July aad
Atkguat; email aiid Bear aaa pre(erred.

Twa adulta. gtate reat and locality. Rev.
J. X. Unaworth, D.D.. Naaaima..1.11- II

' < I
'

WANTBD by cara(«l Unaat. ao chndreK
furaiabed, partly fumlahed er uafur-

Blahed, f or t^oom buagalow; learn, pra-
(errad. Pox i;i Coionlat

TBAfi—A splendid team a( grade Clydeal

gelding and mare, weigbtog f,6*f Ibe.,

for aale at Oeorge Weatf aucttoa at
Bemenoe, June tltb. ParilctUara of C.

Boaett autcloneer, Dancaa, R.M.D. No. 1.

AMY auantlty mt oklekeM waatad (er

caah at year baam. PkOM MMU
BOOK your erdara far our aaat big bateb

of batiy eblckeM dap tbto week. Rook*
side Poaltry Stem, fl* Tatea St PboM
11*4.

aaU *
-DBLOIAM ^fMTM «rem

i^iS^mJS^ ClX^ll^MNlt
bar a( 1MXR.B>A.>. Magaa. B.O1

-DARKBO PiyamMtk Baak »S9»'' M*
S.*«r •tsr 'ta5?."«i.'aii iSu'st
-PliaBe Ml. . _ ' '

J I

nUT TOUR MAXONtMa BOBBD ^^fir pealtry Varm. 4M 0a
Pboae 4Mft,

BBST grtoea paid (or poaltry. Seavtow
Pealtry Far8^ 4M Oalto* Mead. Pboae'

ffffL.

/-40WB^!a (toe bard a( high grade Jersey
VJ and Oaernacy milk eowe. 1* heed, and
registered 3-year-eld Jenwy bull, will be
Bold at auction on June 34tta at 1 p.m., at
the (arm of the late Oaarge Wcat of
Bomeaos. Full 'particulars of Mr. C. BaMtt,
auctioaeer, R.M.D. NO. 1. Duacab.

I'^tALvai'amated, aay mm. PboM l*fU

FARM implementa aad a good colieciloa

of matler tool*; Whita Leghorn hens
aad email chicks, will be Mid or auction
OQ ^uae :4th at 11 a-m-. at q. Weet'a
faim, gomcMa. Panicaiars of ci BaMtl«
aaettonMr. R.M.D. No. 1, Duncan.
1

—.— . —- I I 1
1

I 1^

FOB Bale—De Laval cream Mparatar, Ma.
it. Will trade far live otMk. «ax 177

Coionlat.

FOR wle, t oblckena. last yam's pullots.

layiagi White Oralnatons aad Wyan'
dettejr cheap. Bex 176. Colontot.

IR Bale—Two nanny goats. Cor. Cedar
Hill Road and Doncaoter Drive.F'.

FOR Bale—Orade Jeraey mw, quiet, aad
gM>d mUke>. J. Watt A Bonsk Royal

Ogk pTO.. et Darrance BUtlen. B.C.B. By.

OOD alBglag eaaartoa Mr aalt^ Aggly
Mil Btoaebard Street

Perfect
4 CT«to I
teriea alaMrto Uglil:
dialliiata Oaa ba ,
Metal beat baaae. Piim BBMb

MM* ba gaod aea
from. II ft M 14~it^

- ITCOato

4tosaMB

Id '

44 to • tea wtUMM OPtoalat far aa
baytaa. Om pat yat

a ktiw

AppBaaoM,
ba»(

BtevaaA
f« bT^bl^V., ^*«M>ni
aad atBsr gtiiiias et

fcage M aiaak. Hivtatp

A BTi^ftUO far

d«n«. mS aatl'lt

'I »ii

ite Otoe from

DTO
BBiatiJ^iim. kBawtoAmT^ak*

. , Wafcaaa «»•• •«. »«* •5J
baalMaa, eaabliaa^ ta give yaa baai ««rB

t reaMaaMa eaat Baigsw Braa.. Atita
etahrorbera IMl Oavemaieat Pbone ttlT

- 'II. .. . I
»ii

I »

AUT0M08IUI aaed parto far MM-ll-M
and II aara a( alaaoat amnr make kept

lamtock.

A Hat at aaglBM Abbatt Datraic. «1M|
Balck. Ill; carter Ofr. |1M| B. H. P.. Mf

:

Flaadem. IM: fiarvaKer. I cyl., IM: Mlt<
ebelt IIM: NatloB«i..ANI: Rae^ IMS R. O.
H.. |Tt: Ceatlaeatai; IIM.

Baaah Magaelea, |M: oaaatBlar, Oray B
Dayto |M: Oarbumton: Rayflalda, tram
111: Sckeblam (ram M; HaUy'a. IraM Ml
itoatar. 1%. IN.

(N« tSan^Waala^

PACIFIO MOTOR CAR CO..
Ill View atra*^ Pkaad MIf

.(1

map
VSL'St

BABT Omnd Cbavrolet. raa aalg M.MB
mllaa. l*lt model. For «tB<^ pato |I,M*>

Box lit Coleaiat ^__
CIADILLAC—Blectric etarUr aiM llgbifL,

> first clam shaM. I4i*. CaU iram f fa
I p.m. Ml Caledonia Ave.

CUBVROLBT TbOrtag. MM toadel. With
good tirea and eae span. AH la gaad

order. MIS. Box 114 Oaloalat.

CHBVROUCT, privately awaar. raaalag
One; MM caah. Pbaae iMA

CUILDRBN'B mller beartag waggana at
Plimlay A Ritchie. Ltd.. Ill Vtow St.

CAR BARQAINB

CHBVROLBT (-water ITM
^- OVaBlAf.D. l-eeatar ^" «•••!!!?
BTUDBBAKSiR S-aMter ..« • |ttf
BUICX l-eeater j.mj^.. «•••••••.MTa
MITCHBUk f-aeater «....|tljl

All bargalna, and gaod totma arraagad-
SlAgTBBS HOTOB CO. • .„

low Fort Bt. PkaaalllT

caavROLDT aaA roRD

CAR ewncra ahavld bsva aa estimate asC
glya tk*lr wark ta sa

n ,* CAB »F»' <^.*.\.

repairer. SMCIal a«alpBW«t (ar tbto vailb
Nest tlam iry^k

BPBOSXUto

We «Ml to Uia« Caitk

'•*1

'

I

I

Arthur dandridob

PbOM Mll.v,
gt
PBBM MI4B

DODOB Taartiig. almMt like mw, oaly
run 4,000 mites; tirea in i|ood eaaill'

tlon. eae aMra. ||.M*, Box lit Calaa&t.

EIGHT* cylinder Cadliiaa atua to
order. 671 Maacbeater Read.

F^
10hd teariag car to aptoadld runrtng
condition: 4 new tires; prlratoty owned

and uaed. May be purchased cheap (er
oMl;. ^ftoae t»MU .

iron gale—HupmobUe M b.p.. |IM. Pkaag.
1441 er I701R a(tac f e'elfltok la avaB-;*

lag.

A0*0 IMAPS

F|VB-gaae*ag«g Orartoat, la parfaet gaa-
ditiaa. I4M. ladtoa m»t«aay«toi, *nr

goad ahaaa. price |Tfc MaMIMW tlfa^t

MWy PbMV9 ^*

CAMBKOM

Mt Bagartar at, bakiad BMgs

1j«ORO Touring la flrM-elam order. MIB
model. 1444. Box 111 Calaatot

<ORD l-MMonger. (toe MadltMn. aa aew.
itM falrftold Read. PbaM 14M.

FORO Perm-a-Truek. la gead raaalag
order, cheap |4*4. Bax IIT Colonist.

If<OR Bale—Cfcalmera M to seed raaalag
order. No reawnable offer re(ased. BBS

105 Colonist -

IiViR Bale—Farmera attentloal Pawerfal
' car. low priced, for caah. Mbk* exMI-

lent truck. Particulars (rem owBdr. Aglrty
Bex lit colonist.

G S
ITATOatJIO BSB* — Chloka, Wyendotta*
UlDMneli
<CraM><
narea

leane). Reda, MlMreaa Legbmaa
). 11 apwarda. Broody baaat Betgtoa
tiff bUmt HIU Raad. Ma Sid&toy

-fBRBBT Halatela caw, fresh la aad gaed
M mHker. Apply fM CeaataaM Aveatte.

Beqalmalt

;LK gMt (or Mle. Ai^^ly Box iff
CMloatot

llUREBRBft Mammoth Brerae turkey
X eggs, 14 per Mitlag. eight egge. Mre.

Tsiiata Celwaad. PboM Belmaat llU

W
Belts. Ba« aad O.B. OsBia Bsatsm *el<

. ttaga. ti.ff. 9A f—BMsa. PhfM
IfflU

KIM mitk Npplled by Vaaeauver tetaad
NHb Pradaeare* Aaoaetottoa, ft* Morib

Park Bt PbaM ilM.

llABT CRtXl BABT CBIXt BABT CHtlTl
60T.>LT*B Strain, while they la*t. Me

each. Becfceide Store, flf TatM St.
PbOM tl44f

NOltTH^BBTBRN CBBAMKRT, LTD.
Mil Bread ftraeli

rfOfB Live PaallfF Btara. Sm yaiB Mris
X beftf* »snBa- Wa mtofc te bay
mMMitF MM BtW BBBatSi

8h|g w ata.

'Agaatf (br Be IJaeal <?raam geparatar.

'AMTBt>—Angem 4ee,' abaut f moath^
old. Pbaae tiTlLI.w

WANTBD—Aay «Baaiily dMk eggs for
incatotor. from June 17th ta ITtli.

Mre. W. J, Trcw. f>t Klngaten Bt. PbaM
IftR.

WANTRD^AIredale. Irish terrier or fax
terrier pup. gead particulera F.O.

Bax 141 City.

mrABTBP Ogad lightv ebatoa aiw bamaaa
Ptoto yrlee. Bas )T

WANTBD—A wwll bred eaw. fMab er dM
te calva. BUt« lawMt prtea for cadb.

P. T. Oregary. Mlltotraam P.O.

WAHTBD to Bay—Aay qaaatlty ed yasM
daeko. Apply 14M Opvertamat m-Tif

PbaM «"4. •

...

CRBAIfBRT. IffBi.

OAll Mm IMMKtmM

FOR Bale—Ford car, f paMaagar. had
Bhock absorber, eleetrto Ilgbta. Owadd

and uaed privately. ReMBtly aVerbaaled.
Phone 4634.

iRDolIlT mbdal. aad raagei asaellaM
Itlaa. MIIL.

#
-pV>RD-

OR Bfto—A aaw Oiavratot, rsB agiy
TM mllMi wni adii iPr IMB a« tar

caah. May M aaea at CaoMroB ABtMh
111 BaMrter St. bablad Parltomaat BtdJA

HAFB yow aar waabad, g<lk4ia4 ar
Slmaalaed. We aBaetoltoe.to tbto arafjt

A trial MllelteX Wa call ar dettvar esn ta

POM afflce er realdMM A«to i^takaaglk
1111 Meaw Btoea*.

IP yea BAM d far bb« saaf «mB, mb
canmraa. Mi Sapartor at. MUsd fu»

Baamat BaBdlaga

TBCAMO BIMONIBIMO BTAI
X Talfg at ~— -"'

w. u. Bnaanwi ppbr.

Wa pSraBrB'a? MbSissUb

HaLAUaHLlB B>4i M garfeet raaatag
•rder. A ebaati bay at ll.TM. ^ _McLAUORLIN tote Madel 4 eyttbder. tBgl

eterhaalad. Prl«a jt,4ff-
OVBRLABP.maMI M. to

tlon. PHaa li.lM
MeLAUORLIN IJgbt g|K, .

to OrSt'^toM order. Prlee |1.4Ml

H. A. DAFUI,
44T TatM atraat

Ct.B alVHOM BOUJaHO SAUMBOdM
Ba^cABa _W|Aba«Ai
%m9Mm i>w f# W^ a •• ad p* va # *4

rORD
fltWiCff a e a •• « f a «_» »>f> gj •••••••••••«

CMSIMMUn TOCTtfWL Mt# B

ovBRfAMp TooaiBaL %Ma

••«t#a«B«aa»ga«aBf«psaa«g*d* p^a.W^V
WTLua>xinonr s bbiiii. iB\iMa
MV#^ •aaaA#*««g««p««*#gpg«#a«g«a» oVVimVv

»roi>BBA|KB4 Ha»« I fiiiiB>an^/lNI
« aa dP«B ••••«««^MV

MeMORBAira OARAOB
MTT. TIT

YVtR tea VavB
vFyOBO 1 1mil, iiBiglila^

LPPBRBOB, IBM aa*.l*lt i

POBP a vsff*

IMNI Bbla—M ft rawbapi. imi
r- fM Brtortpfa: atoa iFtt
bMt. PbaM IIMI*.

By

-|70« Btto"PlMibig
.V M ft toag. T rt wMe:
fif Pawdem gtfpet.

i.<

row I'taa tradk
nmcK —

cSdctfto Kgftt aad Planer.

TBB
BWB.

BttmLL OABACTBL VTP.
Ml Flaw at. PBbm MM
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I

i IIitrr
•>•»

^•c
yr An «»•

Wa 1M«« ClM

TAimBD—

4

U4 OMmU*.
w-

Ottt
far

M/rOf KMt
Avn worn uxm*

ttmm MAXwmx toukimi cab

X%*o« 6It»

P. a. riKa

1M«

P^ Mif caw
mrrmmt»4

HIKK—Ma* avw

IWI»»» T. ».
MtMl

—» Mt«it.
f XU. 11 pM- boor for

WAMTSO M MV. rwi •»• .._ *•

WAJfTBD—IMsdaUr f«r cm)>{ ftlM
tfMI«r. nMW tutu avMrtagii

tUL M»y MtMfMktU. Prkw mK mvIm
mmkUnttom. HoomInM MCMalttM.

'TIT pfit atr»»C
^

»A«t «fu« Ck«Tr0lM. •( » iMfsala
<»r tl.M*. A9*ir IKnt «M Colontot.

w
IK

VMa «M» 0»»*ra «a4 Dim* OavM*

Ainrn MiArt

111! C»On«T.AC. «.«yllii«a*. IOm .

UMk, frtP* $»»*.
Mat m smm *t /

CAMMKOM AOTO*
>M wHTfr 1. baMM r*rH»—t PM—.

XTA.VALOS IN CAM
IOiVBKtJiltD. 1»1«, S-pMMncw, In niM
. ruRHlpf ardcr and nawlr painted. t*?'
1 CltiviOLasr, l*lt. l-paaaangar. rUna and

taoka lik« naw Itli
1 HUIMNM* . aiX—Wilk Daiea ayatam (at

atwtinc and lisktinc Tha ana baat
buy At ITTB

1 arUDBBAKBR BIX, 1»1>. haa baam run
Mt a faw mltaa. IIM saw In wty war
and aztrs v»iua at I1.4M

1 yOKD. 1»1«. In vood eenditlan and haa
all.vaod tir.i •Il

Aar ya« will find more when yau coma.
CARTIKH BROS.

T>4 Jahnaoa BtrMt. Phona ttST
Tari— If daalrad. Victory Bonda accepted.

AVTO SNAPS

for hire. CHr rataa
for rear paraoaa. Spaotal

r«taa for country tnpew Raaldaaoo pha«M
IMR. !«___««____-_
NSW MeLaugtilln. »S »er haw; PhoSa

nkTKW Clievralet ear far hire. Spt rtal mtaa
Sk t«r eniagemeato booked tn •dTnuaa.
Wn. oibaan. if»s Pairtlcid M. Pko**

PMOMi <»•• far fVad J. U«ll*a#a
PMaawtar MaUiasklto ear. S

In* AIM iMaMl tripa a«aal»l|ir.'

poiPVI.A1I UMMSM OKtVKS
n^TOWA.

Kav ObT. »MS Miiai. Saw «•
•Mac Wra paaaabtar.

M ii' \ ;
Waal*

V «a ao<i«a( y««r

' brook Tdnag.
LAdlair Ovtftttei

Braad ••« Jak»>

CMIi^DRBN*S P«o(o Stadlo — Moved la

laraer etudia. TtTH Tatea. mm*t Mar-
rhanle B«u>k.

CUEAKIVa AMD DVBOtO ,

AKB yq^ portleuiar about your doaldns
and preaalngT bet experta do tha

werk. It coeta ao more. Ladled and geatiT

carsMBta cicaaad. dyed and repaired:
warkaMnablp «uaraateed. Kew Metked
CMaaara. J. Melnaaa. proprietor. **t\k
Tatea St. Pkoae 1*».

^

Be. STBAM DTB WORKS—The larBoet
• dyelac and cl«enln« work* In the

Provlaee. Country ordcra aoltdted. PksM
«••. J. C. Renfrew, Prop.

KOBB Claaaara—Oothea cleaned aad re-

paired at raaaoaable ratea IM*
Blanahard Street.

cmuoa

Oa«ba>a Bar. *<• Ovist
OiiiaiS Bav. t artia •
raatwaadllotal aad

• a«a*a»*a«a 'V***?

XtfttI a • a • • • 'aV#
a»Baa*aa«»«s ^VV

Daa» Cota tCJMlat Votal ejrttai
Malakaata. Hapsr Tallay ,^
MWahatTOrtvo ta aaaala oaUaak «.ff
Shawalsaa liaka. vte MIU BMf M>M
Oawleiiaa lAka. Maad fiaaaDaaaaa. .M.M
Patrtda Bay. traea aad aaaallaac akada CM

WHSKB TO PLAY Wl 1 IKVM
Meat year ma^da at tba OLARBNCB POOU
ROOM. Doaflaa aad Yatea. la tke Baaaaaaai.

NICIC I'HAPTISL Proprietor.

TON radaral traek^ joat the tbias far1TON radaral traek^ j

lUiataf »aad. tM*

IMI CAiyn.LAC daltrary. a soad bwy at

Wa aUll bara a (aw seed barytas, la

Ual -sa« m« «M« tlvaa.
y >,

BBVBRCQMB MOTOR CO.,

The Uoma of ITadaral Trucka

Phoaa 111*. >M Tatea St.

1S}« rottn. two MWi aobby tlraa on roar,

t4»; yard faadatar, •«»: ltl7 rord.

rITI. Indian motorcyelaa. two«apead. til*.

IM, ftTI, ata. naadeaanrloa Oarasa. Itll

Oaak Btrakr '
-.

1»ll nSHSR,.ln.9ar^MlicaBnlnc erdar. AH
food ttraat Maa eiaeti'le ticbta aad atar*

tar. A asap at |IM.

WB orvB AND Aonrr victort
BOMSl.

" /AMB80M. Bbl>B * WIU^IS,

Cor. Courtney aad Gordon BtraeU
Blaok Xaat of P.O. Pboke ISM

UaBD CABtBAROAIMB
ItlT MotAUtSHLAN I> It Special, la At

raaainn order. Two new tlree en rear,

front tlrea good and one apare. Tkla ear ra-

venily pah^ted and la a Kood buy a| fLfO*.
1»IS V^SHBR In excelleat ruanlnn order.
UO«d tlrea all around, haa electric llgbta
and atarter. if you are looklna for a good
faartly car daa't fall to aaa tkta obol Prioa
im.
Wa will ba onlaadlaa ae«tlv»r akipment of

Gray Dorta on Monday, Indadlac the regn-
)a« taurkMW. apMim twtMa and tba ""fX
I>ort Ace^ which ia cntlttad to be Mated
tke amarteat looktng car In Canada. Dot/t
fall to aeo theaa care before you bay. Juet
phono oar ear-aalea department aad we will
Bead one to year door for laapectlon.

JAMBBOK. BOLTB and WlUdl
Car. Cofrtaay and Gordon Street. Phoce >tl4

Oaa^Moek eaat..o< Peat Office.

ills Overland /lt-4), flv«>.paJte«i.K«r rar,
reecT'tly overheulod and In exr«llent

rupnlna condition (only run 4,000 nill«ai;
nrw Bpar« lire and other eiitrae given In.
Owner leaving country. Fri<-e |1,'.!00 raah.

Taylor, 244S Bowkor Avenue,

TWO JACKS' DOPB
Tba worklafman'e elub; boat lighted and
vantUatod rooma la the dty: Uninawick^
Ualke aad Burrougha and Watta taMea

MOWElf lO iX>AM

MOWBT to Leak rtre tkoaeaad dollara
ta laaa aa ftrat .atartgaga at T pat

aaal, la amouata ta aolt borrower. Prtrata
party. Apply Boa m» Coioalat.

LOSf AWP FOUND
UIUDRXN'H roller bearing waggona at
Pllmley * KItvhIe, Ltd., «H View Bt.

Goldatream.

c
FOUND—Oent'e bicycle at

Apply Goldatream V.O.

T Q8T—fiimday. chllU'H^ said ' vhaln and
jLJ croaa, on Quadra 8t.. or In Firat Prea-
b>'teran Church. Finder phone SIblU

LOST—Somewhere In th^ city, a tounder'a
Navy League badge. Finder return to

Box A. N ., Colonial.
^

LOST—Wedding ring, vicinity of HaulUin
aad Tlctor Straata Phono- >T2R. Re-

ward.

LOST, large Oriental charm from necklet
on aovcrnini'nt, Oourttey or Brougbton

Htreete. ItcWard. J. C. Bridgeman, 801
Brouahton Street.

LOST—Parcel of fancy
»I3R2.

work. Phone

LOST—Between Charlea St. and Oak Bay,
boy'a email aweater. Finder . place

Phone 374gR. Reward,

LOST—Large < brown tabl>y peralaa cat.
near Admirala Croaa Road, Portage In-

let. Telephone 7I*. Raxa^d.Ill I i . Ill

LOST, between Oak Bay Junotloh and Ja-
bllee Hoe^ltal, one brown rubber-eoled

•boa. Pladar -pTeaab ratum to J, R. Mataor.
ColoBlat. • '

LOST—Craam ealerad ^araey cow from
Movnt Nawtoa early Sunday morning,

haa aalvad or about ta eaWok Apply H.
Brydea,, Twrg^aaa P.O. *

LOST—Standard delivery book. Reward If

returned to the Breadin Dairy, IfgS
Pandora.

LOST—On Saturday, June II, email pocket
book, leather, oontaialng two fl* bllla

and one 12 and registration card. Phone
1811.

IOHT—Sllver-toppod umbrella. Initial O,
^ In Poat Orflce or Canadian Bank "i

Commerce. Pleaee retwn to Mlaa B. GUI,
t«3 Fairfield Rd.

' 1>BWARI>—Lost, lady'a wriat watch, gold.
J-w black ribbon, white ' edaca. open face.black ribbon, white ' edgca, open face,

lala, N. L.' a. on hai
notify til St. Charlea Ht.

inillala, N. L.' a. on hack. Finder pleaae
W. A. Oalllh^r.

lanoss CHANca
A k opitactualiy lur arasMuakera to aoabie
JA. (bair laaoaia ' Vfnu siaadard Silk
Ca.. Wal'oa Block. Vaaeoiuier. SUte

^•cv?.
"•

InCYCUD AND ilOTOIICrCIJB
III ' -.»— I II II

OHU'DRBN'H roller bearing waggtMU at
Pllmley * Ritchie. Ltd.. Ill View St.

OBT TOURS AT ONCB

GARDRN HOelS of high grade
materia), only a . few left. &•

feel, 17.10. If you need good tlrea
and aecaaaortea Godfree baa thom.

OODPRKH. COuTmBIA AGSNT
Next to, Prlaoeaa Tbaatro

ni-« Yataa Stroai Phoaa IT»I

iC*bR Sale—Twin cylinder Indian motor-
J* cycle, prl^e MO. SI* Johnaon Street.

IpOR Sale—Twin Indian motorcycle and
Bidecar. Prfato tank and head light;

,

g(«d running order. Phone IISIT,

IJIOR Halo Cheap — tVft b.pi- motorcycle,
T firat-olat* condition. Phone i^SK.

HI) walked k milea beeauae hie cycle
tlrea would not* hold wind. Then he got

new Mlchellna fitted and hia tlr« iroublea
were a thing of the paat, Pllmley St
Ritchie. Ltd.. Ill View St. •

OronOTCUDSl aioyalaa aad Ihipsly
Vlaloria asanta for Baoolalor

I full Una of anppllaa and re-
ir yarts far all makea of motoreyclaa

til Tatea St.

m
YALB matorcyole for aalai

dlitaa. tlM. Phaka til.
aplandid oaa-

HAWWO NOTIU
jryiLA»miicm .Batal.* Tataa aad Oaaslaa.
\J Ibtaai Tranaleaia t«a opt weekly. N.t0

- «TTL
Bkaepfrw anttaa Phaaa StTta.w*. A Vli

BSBITr Xatel—ItM Street, newlyN
asbaiarl. X Naal^ltt. Prop. Moderate ratea

raaavatM_and o^aned un^ar new man-
tri. .

TBB l>0!tBMOlB
Vtart straat

USj^ BHSkt aad OiGleaa

VS^ 'sar^te

«MTt

Ca,. Wal'oa Block. Vaaeaiufar.
whether or aat yau work i* voaaaetloa
with a atara. . . «

(COUNTRY SAWMILL FOB SALB IN
J KULr. OPERATION—Tbla la a new mill

ccmplulely equipped with alt ncvcasary ma-
chinery, donkey engine, etc.; prlcQ Inclu^ea
30 acree of excellent land, on which there
arc two million feet o( atanding timber,
together with one hundred thouaand feet
o( cut lumber. Tctun. wagon and two
ftrat-clasa cowa. There la a steady grow-
ing demand for all lumber produced and

' .the whole proporty can b« acquired for the
abeurdly low sum of |l,SOO; term*.
H. AMPHLKTT O. <'. MOWBLL

101 Union Bank Ilulldins
Phono S*ll.

"L""©!! Sale — Grocery bualneaa In the
*- suburbs of Victoria, ratabllstaed I yeara,
monthly turnuver 11,700: running cxpeneea
very low. Mhuwa a good Income. Will
ell buildings, nock, etc. BustneiM will
alsnd atricteat Inveatlf^atlon. If you have
the cash and mean buslnese write Box 371
Colonist for particulars. No ' agents ur
tririars.

Xl^Ofc Sale—Grocery business doing strictly
JO cash buslnesa turnover 11,000 per
month, Rtore well itocked -and fHted out
with up-to-dstc rixturea For particulars
at>ply :.'04 Menites Ht.

GOOD beach business for sale. Hplendld
opportunity, lor a lire man or womaln.

Ayply first to Pox 21t CTolonlst .

ONLT complete Canadian War History,
autographed by Bishop, tha Ace of Aoea

A book that every Canadlar< wants. Big aala
with exoluelve territary. Agenta aand for
terma aitd oartlculars ta F. B. Dlokaraow
Company. Windsor. Ont.

PARTNGR wanted, first-class motor
mechanic preferred, to aaeume Intereat

In one of the most progressive and profit-
able motor garages on Vancouver Island,
which holds very valuable agencies, or will
pay sulistantlar Interest to a aiaeplag part*
ner with |(,«f«.
M. AMPHLBTT O. C. HOWBLL.

101 Union Bank Building
Phone tooo.

RBTAIL Stores—We have complete list-

ings of stores for disposal, representing
all branches of retail business; every pro-
peeltlon will stand tha most «areful In-
veatlgatlon ^tid can be Itought at prirea
that will yield big returns on capital In-
vested. RBR US FOR GBNUINB OPRNINGS.
H, AMPHLBTT G. C. HOWBLL

111 Union Bank Building.
Phono till.

*nfK have several good business proposl-
*T lions that can be handled with from
11,100 to tt,0O0. If you want to get lata
buslnaaa for yoaraalf call and aaa ua

UNITBD FINANCIAL BROKBRS. LIMITBD
101 mobart Black. Tales Si.

Office boars from to 11 a.m.. and I ta,
I t 9-in. /

Phoaa tttt. '

BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

ABTOa, taalB, III

'A-aad t

Airroa w&m mibb
ca«ltla«. Aatk

Tasl Ca^ Mt Bra««htaa.
or aad lilt.

Cara far

IRICKWOBK—AUi of wavk
br-llet aattlBca aad all elaaaea af

•aea weak, Dava BariMtl, IMO Paatl
•treat. Phaaa dtltlt.

A4IU0VUVBA&
MITOMUU a T. wa-M

yaim aad dalrr sapsllaa,
Marrfa lM«BhMi

CABPBNTMT — AlbSiaHaaa
faaca iwiiiH ai

IftlL laa frad.

SiecONDHAKD cry alaa Sas Ikeai. PlUalar
* Rlt«h«% M4.. Ul Vlaw Sir—*

DBAVILLB. John T., lit Fart. Cartas
fomltnrr and boofca Tat. ITtT.

.11 I

cMMOfBy yBiir
^

CHIMNKY SWEEP—Lloyd. Phono IIOtR.
Fifteen yeare' experienoe In VIetorhk.

'

IS I M -TT1 ;-"M' I

t
'

PBV 0000»-.WrBO^BBAUI
nrUOLBSALB Dry Goode—Turner, BeeteaW A Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-
porters and manufacturers; men's fur-

nlshlnga, lenta. "Big Horn " braad ahlrtu
everalla Mall ordera attandad ta.

DBTBCnVR AOEMCY
PRIVATB DetacUve office. III Blbbop-

Boae Building. Day and night. Phoaa
Ills.' m..» ' i I =

BliBCTBlCAI. MOTOB WINDINO

COX * DOUOAI^ apaclallata In elevator
and motor repairing, switchboard erec-

tion, private inatallatlona Motors and
dynamos re-wound and i^uarantoed. Bstl-
mates given. Stotakrt-Pease Building, Tataa
Bt Hhoaea BSIt, ITISR and tlllR.

BNOBAVINO

'CH>R aienell and ateel angraviag, . general
J^ engraver aad ateadl cutter — George
Crowther. Ill Wharf Sireat, bohind Post
Office. -

KMBOS8KP STATIOWKBY
PRIVATB Stationery embossed in any da-

slga or color. The Colonist Printing
Company, Limited.

D
KXPBKSS AND TBAMINO

RAYMAN — Joseph Meaney, office at
120$ WhatI Street, . Phone |T1,

FVBBIBBS
FOSTER, Fred—-Itll Government Street.

Phone 1 117. Alterations and repaira.

TIHE LENZIB CO., 1217 Broad St.—Fur
sets, fur coats and leather obata

yt'BNrrpBK movmbs
TBEVUS. BROS., Transfer — Padded vans

for moving; atorage, ehlpping and pack-
Ing. Phonea till and 111.

MOVB your furniture by motor or team;
quick and reliable service. Batruat

to J. D. Williams. Phone ITO.

WryBMAL niBBCTOBS

Be. FUNBRXL CO. (Hayward's. Ltd.)
• —Funeral directors and ehibaimera.

Chapel and private parlors; motor or horaa
equipment. ' Always open.- Ptaona S2t|.
714 Broughton Street

OAMDBNINO
GBNBRAL gardening, pmalag, apraylng.

Fred Bennett. Strawberry Val* P.Ou
Phcne Colqults lOUII

I !

'

» —
MAl.r TONM BNaMAVWO

ZINC and Copper -Illuatratlona of mr^wr
description at Tha Colonlat Photo-Ba-

gravlng Departmcat.

1N8PBANCK

THB Bqultable Life Insurance Society of
Naw York: Fire. Marina, AocMant,

Plate Glass aad Live Stock Insurance.
Cameron Investment and Securities Co.,
roams tOO-lOl Moody Block. Phone 1710.

UkWK MOWBB8 ^
ANABMIC UAwera cured at the Laiira

Mower Uoapltal, IIS Cormorant St.

LAWN MOWBRS collected, abarpened aad
delivered. We also put on new rah-

bera to your worn out waabing maohlaa.
•17 Fort Street.

KODAKS AND CAMBBAS.
"T^ODAK ItOSPlTAL"-Brtag your Xa-
IV daka and Cameraa to the Kodak Hoa-

pltal and have them put In working order
(or the Summer boUdaya Maynanfa. Ill
Pandora Avenue. Phone fftl.

LIMB for farm and garden, delivered ta
acy quantiyr. Roaebank Lima Ca..

Analysia »l.7. Phoaa Belmont tX P. O.
Box 1114.

UTHOGllAPHINO
LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-

graving And embossing. Nothing too
laiga and nothing too small ; your station-
ery is your advance ugenl; our work Is

unequalled west of Toronto. Tba Colonlat
Printing A Publlehing Co.. Ltd.

LUMBER COMPANIBS
-

.—

.

1 t «
LUMBER, windows, doors, interior Salah,

etc. City or country orders recelva
careful attcnilon. E. W. WhItUngton Lum-
ber Co.. Ltd.. Bridge and UllUlda. Phoaa
IIIT.

iJkUKDBIBS

NEW Uetr.-od Lautdry, Ltd. Tha aaal-
tary way. 1016-17 North Park. L. Ok

McLean. Uapart Launderers. Telephaae
3I0I.

^

MATBBNRV MOMB
PRIVATE Huraing Home.
Phone Oil.

»tO Tataa St.

MBBOBANT TAiLOB
TIBBITS • KBY8, izi Trounce Avaavaw

High olaaa ladlaa* aad gentlemea'a
tailors.

TBNOaBAPiflT

PHONE 1411, ROOM OOZ, B.C. Permanabt
lyoan llulldlng. L. J. Seymour, publlo

steaogrspMng,

rRINTINO

HAVE your priming done at the Reliable
Press. 1014 Blanshard Street

WHY send your prlrting orders Bast wbaa
you can get them done better, qnioker

and at tta same price at Tha Coloalst Ptlat-
Ing Department T

»AINTlKO
PAINTING, paperhaaging and kaloemla-

Ing. W. 8. Simpson. Phone I4IIR.

PAINTINO AND KAtSOMIWIBO

A KNIGHT, palnMr, etc 141* Haultala
« Street Phone l2i>3L.

PAINTING and decorating, all kitda o( art
and plain glass work. Prompt and par.

sonal attention. H. Burns. 1*10 Davie St

I'MJMMIXO AND HBATWO
ASHTON'S LIMITBD.—opposite V.M.Di

Plamblng, heating aad sheet iron work.
Vtctorla phone 4TIS. Oak Bay phone lilt.
I

II.
,

BATWARD A DODi. UMITBO
HOT WATER. STBAM
AND GAS FITTINO,
SANITARY PLUMBINO

Vhaaa ilM. tl7 Fort atfaat

JH. SLEDOB
• OoK Bay Avenue.

Plumbing, heating, int
Phoaa I3II.

RJ. KOTT CO.. UMITED, Ptamblt« aad
• Heathig. ttl Tatea St Pbona tlir.

Ptace in.

8BBRBT, Andrew—till Blaaehard Straat.
' Plumbing and heatlag. Large atack.

rpHACKBR A HOLT. Plumblaa aad Haat-X lug. «oo Speed AvawaeL Ithoaa tttt.

fTOB COLBBRT PLUMB1NO • RBATINBX Oa, Ltd.. Saaltary aad Baatlag Taala
aara^ 1U Brooghton St. Betabltahed IlaA
Pkoae lit. Inca>r*emtcd ltd*.

sHAW BROB.
•tl Oovavaaaat W.\ <««ataira>

rA'

T>ATBNTB tvada aMrl« 4A rkrbta Faatharoiaahaask
eelabliabed Sna af>ataat aitoi
lata

5S
AT mitfnimfi palaata la all aaaHfl

Field Balldlaa. **» dtaavM« m.. Ti

BO

Wafata BaWdlag; Va i

TBHTB—Bawlaad BrilbM^

<«aaaMaaa«a

JALLBN. Vlaaiarai Batlmaiea grvac aa
• alala aad

B. COOU^ A BON

Vlatarta Bhaac Matat W<

aaitafa, Chlawas Vesa. Wara

AaaaU far tka 'thmiaBa

Olflea aad Warka—lU KntOWtOH

BBOOXDBASfD WBMITVBB
BASOALN»-«aooadfcaBd

rockara Til Yatea
foraltara,

Phoce llTt.

•roBTUro . ooooB
JAMBSUORBBN, Guamaker, all klsda 9t

repa^i ard altaratioaa. nwka gua ataeka
bare^ arawa aad bltia barrela We bay aad
sell fltat-alaaa gwna and rtflaa and awtomatia
pistola. Hit Government Street Pboaa 1711.

PICBON A LBNFterT, SI7 Jobnaaa Bt
Praottoal gwnamltha. Phone lltt.

Borr DBDfKB
VIOTOBIA Bounle Beverage Co. Herbal

brawera and fruit wine manufaoiurera.
130 Cedar Hill Road. Phone >«».

BBOONPHAND CUWHINO '

MRS. WARDALB. late of Winnipeg, will
call acd give the hlghaat prices for

ladler, geata* and children's caat-eff cloth-
Ing; alao furniture, etc Phono till.

SHAW A CO. 4 the Lancashire Srm) buy
aad sell the talgheat claaa of aeooad-

hand clothing, boata, ata. Phoaa lOL 111
Fort Street

TYPBWBITliB KXCMANOB

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
Typewriters bought, sold, exchanged, re-

built, repaired. Some snaps In used maohlaaa
Phone 1*10. 74S Yates Street •
«.t I

'..
I

,1 .J

8HOK RKPAIRINO
RETURNED Soldier's Shoe Shop—Repairs

promptly done and only best leather Is
used. Ill Fort Street

TYPKWBITKBa AND BPFPIJBg
YPBWBITBRS -r- Nea' and aeeondhand;
reixairs; rentala; ribbons for all ma-

chines. United Typewriter Oo., Ltd.. Tit
Fort Street, Victoria. Phone 471 1.

TAl^BS AND OOSTUMIBBa
BROWN, H. H., 710 Fort—Naval, military.

elvll ard ladlea' tailor. Phone HIT.

t!.MA.N" Tailor, imperial Bank Build-
V in«.

VBOBTABLBS
HONG TUKN A CO., wh-oleaate Produce,

VegatablaK Charcoal. Fraits- and Pota-
toes: also stores, hotels, restaurants and
ships supplied. 1T03 Quadra Street Phoaa
1 14. Canada Food Uceneo No. t-tll.

WATCHMAKBKg i^ND BKPAlRBBg
LITTLE A TATLOR. 117 Fort St Bspart

watchmakera. Jewellera aad optlctaaa
Phone 171.

1.

WHITE), M.. watchmaker and manutaetur-
Ic'g Jeweler. Engraving neatly dona

All work positively guaranteed. Entrance
HIbben-Bone Building. Phone IIT.

WOOD AND COAL DBAMBB »

/'\RDBR your wood now, prtoea still advene-
V/ lag; qalok reliable service. Call Victoria
wood Co.. lot Johnson Bt. Phone t374.

WINDOfW CLEAN1NU

ANOTHER BIG CONTRACT — See oar
work at the Hotel Uouglaa formerly

Prince George. The City Window Cleanera
Phonaa 3311, lift.

Phone till 133 Tatea Straet

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.
"The Pioneer Firm"

Wa don't advertlae our work.
Our ^ork advertlaca Itaelf.

OUR AUTO SERVICE IS AT TOUB
COMMAND. - ,

W. H. HUGHES. Proprfetar.

WOOD
TilOR dry rhemalnus woo<V or eaprasa de-X livery phone 1134 R. H. R. Scraae, re-
turned soldier.

MItLLWOOD—Chetnalnu^, beat and dry.
Half cord, 12.76; full cord.,|S.», J,

Palita. returned soldier. !>Kone XVIiO.

•i^tmfmmm

-
I «« 'n-

XJO* asariallaa la aaal» dlaai
YT hair, face iaa|aasla» aad
Pl«m» * Phllg^ MlcSasaeU 1

YICK Cfaong LunS—Dealers In cordwood.
blocks end split wood. Wood carried

In, Tic extfal Office, tit Flagard Street
Phonea ttS3 and :t$0. We deliver ta aU
parta of dty.

WBLDtMO
'

. . I I

OXT Acetylene Welding—Caet iron, braaa.
atee: and aluminum welding. H. Md-

wards. 124 Courtney. Phone IMt.

• PROreSSIONAL DlHECrORY
ACCOUNTANTS

-

BAWDBN. KIDD A CO.—Chartered Ar-
counlanls. Assignees, etc., 431 and 421

Central Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone 42»l.

BBAUTY PABLOBS
MARINBLLO—A beauty aid for every

neOi. SIT Wayward BIdg. Phone 34tT.

CHnU>PBAOTOR8

KBU<RT A KBLLEy—Phones 4141 aad
I4C:M. Office. 202-1 Kayward Blk.

CHiBoroDurra
CHIROPODIST — Sadie M. Hogaa. IIT

Sayward BIdg. Phone 2477. Rea Pbona
WtlR.

GHIROPOOI8T—L. B. Jonca, 311 Central
Block. Pbonc 3111; ree. phone IIIIR.

DBUdB
PRESCRIPTIONS aoourately filled. Faw-

cittt's Drug Stora. Phonos' 110 and
lOlia

DBNI'lBfH

DiR. LBTWIS HALL-^swell Block, corner.
Yates end Douglass Streeta

PBtTOCIBTS

R. WILLlAMr English Cough Care,
quick Aellef for chronlo coughi^ Me.

Fawcetfs Dru)c Store. Phone 130.

LAND BCBTBTOBB
UTOHINSON, BATBMAN — Surveyore
dvli engineers and draughtamen.

Chancery Cbambcca, Laaglay Straat PhoiM
111.

J. F. Templeton. B.C,US. J. F. Campbell.
B.C,U8.

Brneat 3. Down, Sec. Treaa,
A. W. McVitile. Dom. A B.C.US.

G. A. Smith. B.C.US.
OORE A McGRBGOR. LIMITBD,

Balabllsbed over 10 Years.
Land Sarveyora Bagineers, Timber Cralaara

and Brokara
Ckaaaary Cfeambera. itii Laaclay Straat

Phoaa t»M

NOBBDiq

FRENCH maternity rvrttt, graduate of
Laval rniversliv. Hpeaks English: IS

years' axperletNie. Best referencea Ratea
121 per weak. 1713 Fairfield Road. .Phoae
4114 R.

MATBRNITT Maraa, Otaagow dTptoma!
free new, >eagagemeata Nurse. P.O.

Box tot.

.

BOTABT rCBMC
ASSPOBTB praparad. laraM aappHad. H.
Uar«>Ta«a«. aoury paklK fit

mraat. lilt aad tMB«,

B ABB

M^-ASSAOB . ekte spsdy. akaalaartac aadi,
plAla baths; aspert att au tlaa. . Mra

Laraaa. KIBgr Bdward Hotel. BaWaa M-at,

RAOtAMT Haat Bathe — Maaaacec Cfcfr^
apady. Mr. R. U. Barker, lata NaUsaal-"-* m - - -

rVTBIClAX

'l/'BCBBIMABIASf •-
V a»r Caak aad Pan

ATB AlUOnM
BURDICK. Braa A Btatt. iiatltad, «St

Fart at Phaaaa atS-tSt. Baal Baiala
aad laaumaoe Ageata

SBAUU> TBNOBBB ailriisad la Um
aadandsaad. aad aadaraed *<Taadar far

arataoUve warka at MIoamaa lalaad. ftC*'
y'.^jyo^fifat tJU^amoa «ttV.",^
aaaatraatlac af a dam. amhaakmaai aad
threa greyaaa at Ntaaasaa lalaad. Fraaar
Hlver. iMatrtot at New Weatmlnaur. B.a

Plaaa aad (orau af ooniraot aaa ba aaaa
aad apaalSaatloa aad forma *t tacdar ah-
taiaad at thia Dapartmaat: at tha odtoe* at
the Otatrlot Bnglaaers at Vlotarla. liXX:
Maw Weatmlaatar. B.ai aiUI at tha Paat
Offleaa Vanoo«v«r. U.C., aad Daroeke, MO.
Taadara will aot ba aotaldared aalaaa

aiada oa priated forma supplied by tka De-
partment and la aeoardaaca with eandltlaaa
(Mtatalnad tkerela.
Xact- tecder mual ba aecompaaled by aa

accepted ebaque oa a ebartered bank par-
able to tke order oC the Mlalater af PahUa
WorkA equal to IQ per cent of tha asaaaat
of the tender. Wai Loan tfoada of t}i* l>»-
minloa will also bo accepted aa aeourity, ar
War Bonda and ehaauas if required ta auUia
up ap odd amoaat
NOTE.—Blue printe caa be eblalaed at

thIa Department by depoelUng an acoeptad
bank cheque for the sum of 131. payable to
tt.« order of the Ulnteter of Pablla Warkk
which will be returned If tka lataadlas bid-
dar aubmit a regular bid.

By order.
R. C DBSROCHBRB,

Secretary.
Departmert of Pvbllo Warka, Ottanr^

May It. Itlt.

XOTICB TO CBBBITOBS
4aaa Darhyeblre. Daoaaaed

ALL PERSONS havln* aay clalna ar de-
mands sKslnst the lata Jaae Oarbyahlra
who died on or about the 1st day of llaroh.
lllii. are required to seed by paat prepali
or to deliver to tha undersigned - solicitors
herein for Mary Victoria Webb, ezeautrta of
the win of the said Jans Darbystlre. their
names and addresses and full particulars la
writing of their claims and statamepta af
their aoooants and the nature of the aa-
otu-itlea If any. held by thaoi.
And take notice tliat after the let day af

July. 1*11, the said Mary Victoria Webb will
praeeed to diatribate tte assets of ihs said
deceased among the pereons e?tltlsd tberaa-
to. havlag regard only !•> the claliaa mt
which she shall then ^re had notice aad
ttat the said Mary Victoria Webb wUl aot
be liable for the said assets or any part
thereof to aay paraoi? of whoaa elaia aha
shall not then have received notlca
Dated at Victoria, B.a. thIa 10th day af

May. itW.
WOOTTON A BANKET,

Solleltora for tha Bxacutrla.
Ill Baatlen Street Victoria. BC

TBX CORPOBATION OF THB CITY OV
VICTOBIA

>«C

FmAtB Slataratty Basaiiat. lltt
Ssatlla. Waaku

DR. ,1. SfmbAF. Phr^elaa aad
WaaaaaCa diasaaaa BaHa itt Wi

Bids,. Baeaad aad UsiaanBy. SBatU4w

COURT OF REVISION

PURSUANT to Section 1* of tha "Vletoria
City Rell.-f Act. 1911 (No. t)." noUce

Is hereby glveii that the flrat sltUcgs of the
Court of Revision of the CTorporatlon will l>e
held at the Council Chamber. City Hall. Vic-
toria. B.C.. on Tuesday. July l&th. 101*. at
10 o'clock In the forenoon, to hsar com-
plalitts agaliiat the assessment of Improve-
ments (as hereinafter limited) altered or
eMered by the Asseasor oa the Annual' Aa-
seasment Roll of the Corporation for- tha
year 1*1*.
The right of complaint or appeal I* lim-

ited by the aald Act to the question of the
value or assessment of Imilrovementa tha
assessed value of which has been altered or
entered on the said 1*1* Asaeaament Roll la
c<itaequance of. t|ie- removal, destruction or
addition of such improvements aiaea tha
naahias af tba ISIS Aaacaaasaat BaU af Iha
CarOatwIlaa.
Any person intending to complain ean-

cerrlng the- assessment of any such Im-
provements must alvo ths Assessor of the
Corporation written notice thereof, at least
ten days before the said date, showing the
grounds of such complaint.

E. W. BRADLRT,
Acting Municipal Clerk.

City Hall. Victoria. B.C.. June II. 1*1*.

NOTICB Tt> ORAOrrOBt

la tka Matter of the Xatata^af Babart Pat-
tarten KIthet. lala of tka Cfty of VIctarta.
riavtace of Brtliaii Calambki. DacaaaaC
NOTICE la hereby givea that all eradltara

and others havlog claims ar demands agalaat
the estate of the said Robert Pattaraoa
RIthet, who died on or about the l*th day
of March, 1*1*. are required aa ar before
the III; day of July, ill* to send by poat
prepaid, or deliver to Laurence Arthur
Genge and John. Alexander RIthet, care at
R. P. RIthet \ Company. Limited. HIT
Wharf Street Victoria. Brttlah OelnmMa.
the executora of the last will and taatament
of the said decreed, their Ch^lstlar< aamea
and Bumames. addresses snd deatsriptlon, the
full particulars Of thtilr claims, a statement
of their accounta and the nature of tb* se-
curitlfa (If any) liald by them.
AND TAKE NOTICE that after such last-

mentioned date the aald executors arlll pro-
ceed lo distribute the assets of the said da-
ccased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the clalma of Which
they shall then have notice, and that the
executois will not be liable for the said as-
eeiB or any part thereof to any person or
persons of whose claims notice shall not
have been received by them at tta time of
such distribution.

BODWELL AND LAWSON.
Solicitors for the said executora

Dated this Ith day of June, lilt.

SreCK PHGB MUKE

COBPORATION OP THR CITY OB
VICTORIA. u.a

Tcadrra far RIartrical SappUaa

TENDERS, Healed, erdorsed and addressed
to the undersigned, will b« received up

to 4 a.m. on Monday, the tOtb of June.
1*1*. for th« nupplying of:

1,600 lbs. No. I Ouage Copper L(ni WIra
35 41-ft. Cedar Poles
15 IS-ft. Cedar Poles

'

Bs per spvciaratlon, copies of which can be
obUslncd at the ofltce of the Purchaalnfe
Agent City Hall. VIeiorIa, B.C.. The lowest
or acy other tender not necessarily accepted.

. JAS. U RAYMUH.
Purchasing Agent

City Hall. Victoria. B.C., June Jl, Xfll,

» * r .

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for

repaira to wKarf at, Comox, B.C.." will be
received at Mils oBcr until It a'eiarfc aasa
Taasday, Jfaly II. ISIS, for repairs to the
wharf at Comox. DIstriel of Oemaj|*Alberc-t,
British Columbia.

Plana and forms of contract can be seeh
and speeincailon and forms of lender ob-
Islned at thin Department, at' the ottlce of
the District Enirlneer at- Victoria. B.C.; and
at the Post Offlree, Vsncouvcr. B.C., aatt
Comox. B.C.

Tenders will not be considered unless
made or printed forms supplle<1 by the De-
partment and |n accordance with eondltlohs
contained theri^in.

Each- terder must be accompanied by an
accepted cheque oh a chartered bank t>ay-
able to the order of the Minister of Public
Works, equal to 10 per cent of the amount
Of the tender. War Loan Bonda of the
Dominion will alao be accepted as secur-
ity, or Wsr Bonda and chenes If required
to male* up an odd amourt

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at
this Department by deposlfing an aoeapted
bank cheque for the euro of flO, payakii ta
the order of the Minister of Public Wdrks,
which will be returned if the Irteadlag
bidder submit a regular bid.

By order,
I R. C DRSROCHBR8,

Seeratary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa. June 11. 111*.

Jih BntholoBew t S«B
-UKUBoi- FmurmntB siiorb

TM VORT 8TRBET

"A raaa by ar; etfcar nanaa
aweat"—Raaiea aad

ROSEWOOD StTlTKr r*n awaati _ _
lag It pleeaa. ntasafactarad fer Mapia A'dbw
Loadea. Bngtaad. aad aaMMlad In tha
Health Rabibittaa. Laadoa. ard aaM tM
abaat ll.Ma: aaw valued at akaat ll,«Mi
la atferad for aala eompletA M"
ml faraltara. Orlaatal carpeia,
faraltar% _aca.

gtaek ta Vlataria,
Lamcaai
Paaaa ISTA

Job Btrthtbanr. Jr.

Maw
fOaiaary

Draatag aad BiSrssm FaraH
daOir. Malaf aaaat aalta a« •
aad baBat ISAia. Oaart »a IM
Taa aMiy UmP rwarlaa araaal4ad raa aaa*! Sad famltara aa

a prlso Car
~

•ISS

VKOROUS RECOVERY

Lowering of Rate on Call

Loans Has Immediate Effect

—Losses of 'Past Few Days

Generally Made Up.

NEW TORK, June 17.—atooks
aaada a Yicorous reoovcry today from
their acuta dapreaalon of tha pre-
vious session. In numerous instances
mounting well 'over last week'a nnal
piioes. The rally proceedeil mainly
from an unexpeeted relaxation of the
rate for call loans.

The demand was nominal ,in com-
parison with >-eaterday's iir««at re-
quirements. *^ •' V -

.

Dealinga centered Vtry hcavhy In

Stocks which suffered the vreatest
impairment In last week's reaction,
especially oils, motors and the rub-
ber stocks. American w<M>llon and
some of the local tractions and other
Issues, tncludinff Interborouch Con-
solidated preferred, Brooklyn Tran-
sit, International Paper and American
Ice.

Shipptncs also rallied briskly, with
coppers, tobaccos and IT. 8. Steel,
which made up for all but the small-
est fraction of the preceding day's
3^ point decline, while American
Car, Bethlehem Steel and Baldwin
Locomotive developed marked
strenirth. Rails failed to keep pace
with the ceneral list until the last
hour, tlie most active period of the
day. Transcontinentals. several of
the Brangers, the more popular coal-
ers and so-called "oil rails," ad-
vanced 1 to 3 points.

HaleH amounted to 1,400,000 shares.
Bonds were firm In the main, des-

pite some IrrcBularity in Liberty is-

sues and foreign war bonds. Total
sales, $11,200,000. Old U. S. Bonds
unchanged On call.

(Supplied by Burdlck,

Allls-C'halmers ....,,
.\m, lifel Hiigar ..,,
Am. Sugar Rfg
Am. Can. i.'o., com. .

.

Am. Car Fdy
Afn. Cotton Oil
Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Hme.lt and Rcf.
Am. T. and Tel
Am. Wool, com. ....
Am. HIeel Fdy
Ahaconila Mining ....
Agr. Chomlca .•,..,..
Atchison
Atlantic Ouir
Baldwin oco .......

T

Daltlmore and Ohio .

,

Bethlehem Steel
Butle Sup. Mining .

.

Brooklyn Transit .'. ,.

Canadian Pacific ....
Central I>ather
Crucible Steel
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chic, Mil. and St. P.
Chic. R.I. and Pac.
Colo. Fuel and Iron .

.

Cons. Qas -. ..........
Chino Copper
Cal. Petroleum
Chile Copper ....;,...
Corn Prod ucts .,,,,.
Distillers Sec. ' . ... .f

.

HrIC as *• •> aaa ass • a"

Rrle, first pfd. ....v.
Oen. Electric '.,,...,
Goodrich (B.F.),....,
Gt. Nor. Ore .

.

'.

Granby
Gt. Northern pfd.* ....
Hide snd'T.es:. pfd. .'.

Inspiration Cop
Int'l- Nickel
Int'l Mor. Marine
Int' Mer. Mar. pfd. .

.

Illlnals Central
Kennecfttt Copper ....
Kan.' City Southern ..

I.ehlgb Valley
T.ack. Steel ;,

.

Maxwell Motors
MIdvale HtenI
Mex. Petroleum .....
Miami Copper
MhisouH Pacific
Mo.. Kas. and Texas.
Nstlonal l.,ead

N.Tt. N.H. and Mart
,

New York reniral ..

Norfolk and Western
NortI.ern Pacirio
Pennsylvania K.R. .

.

People's Oas
Presseil Steel Car ...

Reading
Rv. Steel Spring ....
Ray Cons MInng ....

Bros. & Brett, Ltd.)
Ill'h l<»w I.HSt
if 2t 45
i*\k kf KHa

112 r.'» n:
61% M% r..-i%

101; 103 106
5m 6GH 6«%
»ss «0% 13%
10% 7«',i l»0%

isiTs ior.% 101%
111 101% 111
tl V'.i 41%

-• 71 70 " .

-I0H4 107 101 '

** l»l% •I
171% 111 171%
>1 *»% *T%
S0& 49% 60%
Bl 82«.4 /•
!t 57% S7%
si«4 "H Sl%
1I1H 111 1«1%
111 •t 100%
tou 11 »*%
•4% «!% 14%
*i% 42%

ti%
41%

S7 ,"
47 5 . 47

.'It^
ft*% 100%
41% 41%

am tt% 34%
26% S4% »K
11 w •t% •I
71 7* 76%
ITH 17 17%
SI !7% SI
lit 111 111

ih
71 It
45 U 41%

7TH 7SV4 71 Vi
•I *i •C

1 It <6 111%
'l\^£• 61%

S*% «% 2»%
4»H 41

lis11.1% IISU
100*4i ll«*i 100%
S»T4 tt tl>%
2tH Jl% 21%
63% t,i'i 61%
11 77% tl

47 41% 47
4»% 41% l»%

lit 171% 111

81% 21% !«%
. 30% 211% 10%

»% 7% 7%
77 71 77
St 2»% 31

XA 7«<; 80
ion ifJ'i 107%
> *r.% •1
46% . 46% 45%
it 61 13
«2 n •S
»7% •7 '4

8*% k: l»%
«* UH <t%

RasaMla Staal
IttiA

• a a • • a tT%

faaiS*
*•

—

—

- - ^-^W^^Be « « a

- WB^Bm^ , a»«oa
Tha Tacas OaMSaajr.

.

tiBiaa ntalfki
Ciak Cappar
U.B, lad. iuealial ..
U. a, Rabkar
y% B Btaei. awa.. ....V SL BloaL ^M I

Vte*"^ O'au
Waatera Ualaa
Wabash R.R. A
Wllly'e Overland ....
Weatlacliawaa Blaq ..
Aagla-Freaett
Am. Liaaaad
Am. 8am. Tab. /...•.
Am. la. Carp, ......
tjaa. jBotaca .,...,..
Oaai. WIIUaoM
Cal. Pet. pfd.
Plerca Oil ....,,
Lib. I^an •*••,...
Lib. I*a .*.......«...
Pierce Arrow ........
Royal Dutek

t«%
tM%
M

111
lUH
tt
IA>%
ltl%
IMU
IU%
n%
t«
tl
M%
»«%
•TH

llt%
1*3%
111%
,3%

33%
•t.ll

tl.Tt
10%
llt%

11

It
«s
JilH
lt«>iM
111%
113%
111%
11«%
Tt%
It
14
tt
II
tt%
I*

lit
*T

sat
ti%
IS
tin

t*.4l
•4.1*
11%
tllH

•1«

MIU
tl

III

lit
itt
1M%
111%
tlH

M
>T%
ItH
111%
ltl%

11 tf
IS
33%

tl.ll
tl.tl

ltt«

NEW YORK BONDS

• aa aaaaa
aaasaaaa

(Supplied by Burdlck, Broa A Brett.

Bid
Anglo-Fr, S. ItSl .........
U.K. 6% sec l»lt
U.K. 6% sec l*:i . .^
Am. For. Sac. 6 sec lilt ...
Fr. ovi. I Vic Ittl
Fr. Cttlva I 1*1*
Russ Civl. 6^ Tsy. 1*31 ...
Rubs. UvI. 6% Rouble, 1131.
Dom. Can. 6j 1*1*
Dom. Caa. 6, 1131
Dom. Can. 6. l>tl
l>om. Can. B, 1*Z<
Argentine Gvl. « 1*3*
Chlncae Rep. I 181* ......
A. T. and ». Fe Gen 4 .

.

Baltimore and Ohio 1st 4 . .

Bethlehem Steel Irt ' 6 ....
Central Pao. 1st 4

Chic. Bur. and Q.J. 4

Chic, Mil. and St. P. Gen.t%
fhlr. and N. Western gen 4

lAiulsvllle and Nashville 4 .

.

N.T. Railways .VdJ. Inc. I ..

Nor. Pav. Prior Lien I ....
Reading Co., gen 4

Union l>ac. Ist 4

U.S. Sloel Sinking 6
Union Pac. 4

Southern Pac Isl 4

Houlhorn Pac. I.'o.. .on v. 4

Pennsy. ltd, Co. cons 4 Vi

Penns}'. Rd. Co.. gen 4 '^ .

> a a a a a «

»'%
**%
**%

13a
*7%
»*
41
lit
••%
*IH
•7%
•7%
»*
*7
H-J %
75 <i,

»0
7»%

»!•%
11
ll*%
86%
14

11%
8!%
86%
100%
80%

101
M5%
»6
IT

Ltd.!

Aaked
07%

III
141
*7%

48%
117

»8%
»•%
>l
»»%
100
82%
7»H
to
1««
•I
11%
81%
11%
II
tl'%
81%
81
100%
80%
108%
8:> %

17%

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

(Supplied by Burdlck,

Corn

—

July
Hept. ...V...
Dec
Oats

—

July •

Kept
Dee

llpen
175 'a

110
14S

71%
71%
73%

Bros. A
lllgb
177
17*<4
14 8',]

71%
71%
73 'i

Bretl.

Low
171%
1«8%
148%

70%
69
70%

.Id I

1.HKI

75'i
i:x%
4S%

;•>»
i»'i
70%

NEW YORK COTTON —
(Supplied by Burdlck. Bros, tt nrett, I.ld.>

Open High Low 1,sat

July ...
l"»ci. ...
Dec. . .

,

Jan. ...
Mar. . ,

.

May .*

.

II. JO 31.85 80.80 81.00

30.10 30.73 30.05 S0.3S

»0..'I5 10.31 21.80 3it.«0

30.15
10.09
:*.e6

30.17 2».«0
30jOS :*.45
Zt.iB l*.6l

JI.87
:*.80
:>.&6

Sala ^o. Iftit

Contiiiiiation of Sale

MESSRS.* >
STEWART WILLIAMS A CO.
"Will continue the Sale at Mrs.
Grahamp's Reeiklcnce *'AllaiMl»l«" at

«1S UlllaMct Avanoe at 9 o'clock

Today and Tomorrow
Today's Bale will Include the OrawiiiK
Hoohim, Halla and Indian t'nrloM and
tomorrow they will diapoae of the

Oedroom fiimltare, Biniard IUnhb
. iV , f in Bad Books. %r,i -

.' . •'
i .- , •

For further partlculfirM apply to

8TKWART WILLIAMS
Tbc Ai*r-tioiic<n' Ph6tie tU4

4i9-4USmpnra BalMliw

Victoria City

1919

TAX SALE
Is Adioumed to
10A.M.,June 19

In IIm

Council Chambers,
City Hall

Intending buyers will have the
op|)6rtunity of requesting any of

the lots listed to be put up.

The total amount due, which is

all arrears to end of 19 1 8 with
interest and costs, must be bid for

a start, and more than one bid is

f0t necessary to make a sate.

The owner has one year to re-

deem, with interest at 8% a year.

In case of a bid above the total

amount due the difference is not
put up at time of sale but must be
paid not later than one month
after the period of redemption
expires.

The Statute orovides for the

Issue of an todefeasiUe title with-

out further

WINNIPEG G1RA1N MARKET

WlNNIPEiO. June 17.—Oats closed

6-8 cent lower for July and 7-« cent

lower for October. Barley closed 3-4

cent down for July, October 1-3 cent

lower. Flax closed J cents higher

for July and unchanged for October.

Oats— Open High Low Close

July 7f^ 71 V4 78% U\
Oct. ...... 72% 78% 72% 72%
Barley-

July lai 132% 110 1*0

Oct. .11* 118 116% nv/j
Flax-

July 478 47»% 47« 47«

Oct. 43» 487«^ 42JI 4!»

Cash prtces: Oats. 2 CW.. 78%; 3

CV^r,, 76%; extra 1 feed, 78%: 1 feed

74%: 2 feed, 70%. Barley, 8 CW.,

132; 4 CW., 128: f««<l. 122- l^'**- *

NWC, 477; 2 CW., 470; » CW., 446.

MONTREAL PRODUCE

MONTRKAU June 17.—Potatoes

weaker; cheese, firm. Quotations:

(fheese—Finest Easterns, 2»J/ic,

Batter—Choicest creamery, l»2o 9
Sic.

j|^g»_g«l«eted. &2e: No. 1 atock,

48c: NO; 8 stock, 44c • 45c,

Potatoes—Per bag. car Iota. 1 1,7

6

• 12.00.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE

NKW TORK, June 17,—Mtrcantllo

paper unchanged. Sterling OO-day

bills. 14.18%: eommerclaU «0.day

hllla on banks. |4.B8i/,; commerclnl,

•O-day bllla, $4,68U: demand |4,««%.

cables, $4.81^. Francs, demand

,
$8.36: cables, *«.88, Ouilders, tfc-

mand 8f%: cables. 88%, Lire, de-

mand 88.00; cables. 87.88. Time loans

steady, all dates « bid. Call money

easier, high, 10: low, 6%: ruling rate

9: closing bid, 6; offered at B^j; last

loan, 6%^ .
'

' METAL MARKETS

NHW YORK, June IT,—Copper,

nrm: electrolytic, 17%; futures, 17%

to IS: Iron- unchanged. Metal Bx-

change reports lead stea<D'. "POt

IR.12 • 85.18; July 8*25 • $1.87:

spelter. Urm: Bast 8t. T^iila. apot

$8,40 • I8.60; July •8.4» • l«.«5.

At London: standard copper, apot

£82: futures. £83: electrolytic* apot

£re; futures. 188; tin, apot «28», Us;

foturas, £286, l»a; lead spot £22, I7s.

8d: futuraa, £23. fa: apaltar. spot £lf.

lOa^ futures, ^£87^

WRTHERN MINE PONDED

iMnte Hmm IirrolTetf tn Mtntus
tVananpllif In Alkw Arm INatrtei

—.Work Marta Miortly.

A dlapfttch from Stewart, dated

June 14th, g*y»J O. B. Buah of

Stewart haa taken a bond on tha

Moose property.. In tha Alloa Arm
district, for IIM.OOO from Don Cam-

eron. It la undarstood that work will

•tart about July 18, The Mooaa

group eomprlaas atx clalma adjoin-

ing the ClUiuui, up ibo hUl. Tha rain

la of pyrttlMd qtiarta lying In tha

belt locally termed the "silver bell.?

It hiui been opanod up In aavaral

plaees by open cutting. Tha etita es>

pose aome irery higrh-cratfo ore which

can be ahlppad whon the railroad la

oompletad.

WILL REPATRIATE
AUEN DISTURBERS

Thii ii tb« fiMi Mb
EDWIN 5^ SMITH,

Treasure and Collector.

LONDON. June 17.—In
4u«i»ea of rtota at UrtpooU CariM
and alaawhars. ta Wklek oolerad wen
hare parUelp«t«tf. tho Brttlah Oot'
emiaant has dael4a4 to rapatrlato at

th. carllaat poathla taooMni sB all«M
who aama to •glaa4 4«rtfl« tko Wr,
aoeaf^Jns to Ttf XtmOr SSalL

h«lk of tlMM aro ChiMat. tko
OiBMo an<i

•TO hi

_ ara SrMMi Mhjoola, . an4
ka Aasortatf agiaiar. tBoIr win.

kmi aa aitMnyt wtll ha «atfo to in-

Ihain lo go hy olRa#t«f frea
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building of Concrete Light

Tower, Fog Alarm and

Dwelling on Triple Rock Will

Be Difficult Job.

Tentf^n at* bow b«inc c«ll«d (or

tho blK llfhtlioiUM »nd (ocboro oUtlon

on Triple Rock, outalte of Princ* Ru-
pert. To bM)l(l thta SiAvlfatlon aid
will be one of the meet dlflleuH prob-
lem* that ths Marine Department ha«
been up asainet on thia Coast. The
rock, over which the waves dash, is

now lighted by a sea beacon. The fo*
alarm has been lon« a necessity for

the many coastins vessels plylnc up
the Coast. As Triple Rook Is at the en-
trance to Rupert that ocean VMseto
wlU use when entering the nortnem
port after croaelnc the PacMIc the new
aid will be of the utmost Importance.
Ontf of the Grand Trunk boats piled

Up thcMpr In a tog several years aso
MrloK to. no fog alarm.

The structure to l>e built on Triple
Rock consists of a concrete Ufht-
bouse towsr, fof alarm bulldlnc M,nfl

dwelling combined., It will be the
largest concrete navigation aid built

by the Marine Department . on the
Coakt. lenders must be in by July 17.

The rock is exposed to the full

fury of the Pacinc and owing to this

and to Its small slzo the Job of build-
ing the structure will be one of the
most dlfflattlt of Its kind to build. ^

AUTOMATIC UQHTSf11P>

A British firm has devised an in-

genious autont^itlc lightship which re-

quires no attention when onoe It has
been charged. It Is a very cleverly
constructed vessel, and the very latest

of Its kind. In Its two steel tanks suf-
flelent gas can be stored to supply the
vessel for several months. Experi-
ments liave shown that the light may
be depended upon to bum contin-
uously for months at a time wlth9ttt

any attention whatever.

The approxfiiuita duration of the
light can always be pre-determtned
and there Is no danger whatever of
the light being extinguished either by
wind or ^pra)\ The lightly visible at

a dlstlince of eight to twelve milta.

The -lightship also boasts of a bell,

which a ma^e to ring automatically
by means of a' highly ingenious device
which utilixes the gas as It passes from
from the tanks to the lantern to ac-
tuate the bell clapper. The light is

not interfered with In the slightest

degree by the operation of the bell-

striking device. It is only set In mo-
tion, however. In very foggy weather,
when the light cannot be distin-

guished at any great distance.

CREW REFUSED TO
TAKE ON STORES

. VANCOUVJJR. fvn» IT.—The crew
of the Australian liner Makura, now
In port here, refused yesterday^ to

take on ship's stores, on the ground'
that handling the stores woUld be
unfair^ labor '.'because teamsters are
on strike. The crew were ftned two
days' pay. Another attempt to have
the stores put on board will be made
today.^

Sore Throat. Golds

HamUa's WIsard Oa b a alihpli
and. tOpetirt treftiacnt f^r lora
throat add' chtitt cdtdi. Uied aa a
gargla for sore throat H brings 4idd|
relief. Robbed on the chett it win
often loosaa up a hard, deep laatad
cold ia one Bicnt
How oftciL sprains, braises, ^ali

and bams oecur in every famujr, as
well as tittle troubles Iwe earache,
toothache, cold sores, canker sores,
stiff neck, and tired aching feat
SoethingrhagUoc Wiaard Oil wUI al>
wavt bring qaiek relief.

Get it from dnigflsts for 30 cents.
If not eatisfted return the bottle and
get jroar money back.
Eyer coastipatcd or hare elcli

headache? Jiut try WIsard Uret
Whip*, nleasant little pink piU% J|
aeats. Cttaraatteed.

Vaatlle atwifclp C*.Binmaa xxcvrsions with REmucao
aqimp trip VARJIB mow in •f««et.

a. Ih tMuU jmf OevenMS tasves TbrtMla

For S4dUiwn*l Mllinca flram SMitu »Md
otlMf asrUewiftra Ph«na No. 4 er cell ta

WIRELESS REPORT
(By )

f;0» p.n».

Fstel oreyi Clear; aorthwa^
light; te:!*] ff: smooth.

Oape Loao: Ovcrtuuit: oalm;
10:11; M: soMoth.

PaelMaa: Ctoody; west, light;

st:M: M: amooth. '

Bi(«v«n: Overcaet; eewtheaa*;
9«:11: »e; nMderate.

Alert Bay: Clear: caHni M:t|:
>l; smooth. Admhral Watseo
passed Alert Boy I p.m.. BS«th-
boand.

'

Triangle Island: Dvereaat;
aoutheaat: te:lS; 41; mederato.
lailK p.m.. spoke Redondo. Mill-

bank Bound, soathbound. f p.m..
spoke Alaska, Cove' liland, aoOtn*
bound.
Dead Tree: Cloudy; southeast;

t*:i$; B4; smooth.
Ikeda: Rain: southeast, fresh;

Se:Ze; SO; moderate. lX:4t -p-m.,

spoke Gray, Roee Harbor, north-
bound.

Prlnoe Rupert: Cloudy;
10:10} It;, amooth. *

GUraiBR GILLEN

DIES IN ENGLAND
Mrs. C. A. OUlen. of *»«T Ruby

Road, received a eable from the Old
Country last Saturday stating that Jaer

son. Gunner Fred GiUen. had died
suddenly in Vnglaad. He was to be
home in a month's time and his many
friendb nere were looking forward to
his arrival* Gunner, OUlen was a
farrier with the artillery, joining up
in Winnipeg when the was Vroke out.
He had returned to JDngland from
France on his way heme when he
died. No details are available. Ooa-
ner Oillen's brother. Will, was unible
to join up here early In the war owing
to height regulations, but went to the
Old Country and joined the Im-
perials. He later transferred to Oui|-
ner Gillen's unit and waa with him
in England 'on the way home. Gun-
ner OUlen was in the blaeksmttk bus-
iness here and was with the 5th Regi-
ment tot several years before the
wafr--.;v',r^

CYCLOPS MAKES '''M'.

FASTEST TRIP

The Cyclops arrived here about
noon yesterday from the Orient, mak-
ing her fastest trip across the Pactflie,

The Blue Funnel steamer usually
takss foarteen days to make the voy-
age but on this oooasion she did It

in less than thirteen.

Only fifty tons of freight was put
ashore here. The longshoremen
were on hand and prepared to handla
everyihing but Vanoonver cargo. The
rest of the local cargo was stowed so
that it could not easily be taken out,
eo the Cyclope wlU disoharge it on
her way out Two hundred and fifty,

two Chinese came 4n on the steamer.
One Oriedtal died op the voyag«i of
pleurisy. Six first-class pksssagnis
also made the trip by the C^lope.

FIVE TRAPS NOW
• IW OPERATION

The Books Harbor Fishing A Pack.
Ing Company yesterday put into use
the last of its Ova traps, the one at
Beechy Head. The eoncem Is oper-
ating one hfore trap this yeat'' than
last. 'The catch has averaged the
same as last season. The new can-
nery at Booke Harbor Is now under
construction and will be ready for
*use about the end of July. About
eighty tierces of fish have already
been mild cured at Booke.

TIDES AT VICTORIA

....|s.2«i.i| n.tie.a
...|3.t»l.!| ll.4«l.«

l.tt 7.t I S.13 7.4

t.11 4.»
MS 4.1
«.I7>.4
7.t7 S.f
7.l« S.t
l.«« l.t
•.!• «.!
^.S* 1.7
«.» 9.7
•.4» •.«
I.t4 1.4
t.ST 1.1
•.S« T.a
i.Mae
l.tt 1.7
t.SI 4.f
4.M>.f

.^ >.«* I.t

.,Tn«.»ii.7— 1 7.e« a*
I 7.(1 f.<

....ie.««s.«

t.M .•

h.m. fi.tti.in. ft.

*^Me.l f3i.it 7.«mwjwa r..UM 1.1
IS.«1 l.f
lS.lt t.l
IMl S.9
t4.t« 4.7

I* •»*«a**e
• • e • • e eo

r « * • • • • • t

i.N 1.4
t.*7 1.1
t.tt t.t

14.14 at
lt.M 1.1
11.11 1.1
••ft T.l
4.11 t.t
t.tl t.t
t.4T Lt

IIt.M
1.1

• e««**«e*
•eoeeeee*
•ee*s*ee*

^..tt.ti».t
....ii.ait.i

. . . • . . j,^.

• • . . •^P • .•

• ••......
t4.*t 7.t
te.t4 7.7
l>.tt 2.1
l|.4» t.t

lltT kS
•••••••I

•jt * • « f a

«^s • as* ••

ft.itr.t
la.ft T.t
it.4> t.t
l».H t.t

s«.»t 1.1

il.lf t.t
si.ii t.t
n.tt t.4
txat 1.4
>t.tt It

•«#•••••

•••»»• .e
sa.if f.7

ai.4« at
•I.M S!i
lt.4t t.*»» it

M.lt T.t
tl.tt T.t
St.tl T.t
SS.lt T.t

8tan4erd for

t.tt t.t
t.l4 t.t
t.tt e.4

, It.ttLt ...,

. _ ijjw?< !• Pedfto
th«. i>t«h Harieiaa wMt. It la'e«nnt«d
from t to ti hoars, from miSslslit t» mtd-
ntsltt. TiM tifmrit for balgOt Mrre to
stottasaMi melt w»t*r rram lew water.
Wliere blenka oooar in th« tsSU. tk« tM«
riMO or fall* centlnvoualy 4»nnm two aiM-
vorwive tiset |Wrl««a witliMit turalng.
Tbo keight Ui la foot ••« tentko of e

foot above tho avotase l«v«i of lower lew
water.

PhMM BrMfMl 4711
m

SHIPWORK
rrompHy Attcadad to

ASHTOR'S
UMITEI

PLUMBINa
Yoar Ptumhinc Wants wtU be care/ally sad promptly attaaded to W Mr

ataf of competent plnnWn.

AAton PliUBbliw* Hardware Oo.
4Vt3

Canadian National RalhrafM
Ckr IVM OBm. 1^ TMriN Tnml Smh. eiS FMtlSU.

most

TtekeU to sll Csnaditn and Amcrtcaa pa4att, also AcenU for all Atlaatk
S«eanthtp Lhies to Eaflaad.

The now seeaery and new petau ot Interwtt along this route wld mwm

Kamleepsi; Xrficem^ Mwi satea. mmuutttT ti^minm, Braadea. wii
, 7>»ronto, Meatreal Hallfaa.

'"""

- ..'^H ••rt*<«l*'« •*<* Uteralare on ApplleatlM^ O. «. ITlmnntlL CitvTiohei Agent. Fhene ill.
••i«^ ^-^j

^iii^VS-X

10 MQNIEAGLE MEN

Captain of Levi G.. Burgess

Regained Health Through

Medical Aid Given .in Mid-

Ocean by Liner.

riesscoHMnrr

On May llth the Itner Monteagle

stopKed in niid-ooean to give medical

aM to the skipper of the Aaierlcan
park Levy O. Burgesik when' the
C.P.O.8.' veasel was on her way here
with troops from Siberia. Now there

eomes an echo of the ocenranoe in

the form of a letter from Cap^ Oeorge
Battan. skipper of the eaillog vessel.

expreasing his thanks to the Mont-
eagle men ^r their servlees to htm.
Here is what he writes:

"WlU you kindly print the follow-

ing few lines of appreciation, slrow-

intr my gcatitude towards the master,

mate and dodar from the tnuispert
Monteagle in mid-ocean in responding
to lb wireless call from the American
bark Levy O. Burgess, bound for

Bristol Bay. Bering Boa. I. naaster of
said vessel, toot seriously sick May
11. They furnished me with necessi-

ties, medlcIVie and light food, without
any compensation. I can gladly state

that I am a weU mlin ai>d only
through their advice and medicine."

COMNC AND GOING

FOHTLANB, Ore., June 17.—
Sailed: Btr. City of Bureka. for At-

lantlo ports; tug Daniel Kern, for

Seattle; str. West Celina, for trial

trip: str. F. H. Buck, Ban Pedro; str.

Bonsonia, for Grays Harbor. Ar-
rived: Btr. Johan Poulaen. from Ban
Francisco.

BBATTLB. June 17.—Arrived: Btrs.

Cyclops, Bftngkoag;- U. B. Loveioy.
Ban Francisco. Ballad: Btr. Admiral
Dewey. Ban l>iego.
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Second Day's Ca/fipaign

Finds Organization Working

Smoothly and Confident of

Succe89>

the

The eltisenship of Beigtna la in-

dignant at the in^natiea thus attempt-
ed to he imyosad upon them. Tti*

mass aaeattng bald te the oHp han
yeeterday morning was uh<}uestlon-

ably the moet stgniflcant gathering
ever held in Beglna. There waa no
doubting the feeling and deteraslna-

tlon of that meeting- It weta a fool-

ing of abeolute friendlinees to labor,

and a willingness to meet all the.

reasonable and iust demtuids ot labor.

But there waji also a narked determ-
ination not to euffer a rank Injustice

wifhout protest. That determination
found eapreeslon in the creation of a
cltlaens' organisation, the like of

which was never before called Into

being in Regina. And when the strike

liow decided upon becomee actually

operative, the same determination will

find further exprewslon In the carry-
ing on of all eseenUal utilities, Iq up-
holding the spmplete authority of ex-
isting law and the power of all pres-
ent constitutional authority.—Regina
Leader.

Bervlng Two.Maaten
Moresnet, the tiny neutral . State

awarded to Belgium by tjie Peace
Treaty, uaed to work on a curious
system of government. Belgium and
Germany divided the profits of the
customs between them; and the In-

habitants (who. in pre-war days,
numbered about 2,800) had to de-
cide, on attaining their majority,
whether to accept the Jurisdiction or
the Belgian or the Prussian courts of
juatioe. In the same way male adults
eould choose, either the Belgian or the
German army for their period of mil-
itary service, but were compelled to
serve in one or the other. The Con-
gress of Vienna set Mqresnet up as a
separate though not a sovereign State.

Diflflcultles had arlnen as to its ap-
portionment, not because of any pat-
riotic leanings on the part of its in-

habitants, but owing to Its possession
of some sine deposits then reputed to

be the most vaWable in the world,
but now considerably decreased In

y^lue.—London Daily Express.

' The Red' Shield campaign is gath-
ering way. and all Indications are
that the drive will be put over by a
good margin. At headquarters in the
Northern Grown Bank Building yes-

terday, everything was working
smoothly and aatisfaetorily, and the

alF of assured suoeess which psr-
vaded all ranks can but spell the
final aooompUshgient of the task in

hand.
'

Last erenlnd a moat' sucoeesfUl
oiltdoor mooting was held at the cor-

ner of Tatas and Government Streets,

when a number of speakers made ef-

fective appeals on behalf of the p>y<
sent drive. The presence of the Vic-
toria Silver Band addej|, variety to the
oooasion.

A large gathering of cars and can-
vassers from the G.l^.V.A., Army and
Navy Veterans. Comrades of the
Great War, Noxt-of-Kin. Knights of
ColUmbus, Salvation Army and others
will take place tomorrow night to
cover the whole of the reeidential
dlstriets with envelopes and pamph-
lets. Two hundred canvassers and
fifty cars' are expected. The Army
invites an who would like to help to
bi-ing their ears, and also any helpers
they can secure.

"The envelopes which are to be
distributed in every bouse In the city
are for the wives, guests, visitors,
lodgers and the boys and girls. All
have a place to record their gifts.
Father is desired to help in his of-
fice or business if approached, as it ia

Intended to show what each plant and
business elasslfieatlon In the city has
given. This will show What the
jewelers, dry goods merchants or
grooers stand for In the toUl when
the subscriptloh is Uken." AdjuUnt
Tqtte suggests.

BubscripUon lists h^ve been laft
with every bank in thk city, as well
assail the ticket offlees, and the City
Treasurer's and Waterworks. At any
of these j>laoes subsosiptions may be
left for the Red Shield Campaign, or
at the headauarters at the corner of
Tates Street and Government Street.

ALL KEEL PUTES
ARE MOT HERE YET

There are now ti cars of steel here
for the Harbor Marine Company's
steel yard. There are also quite a
number on the way from the Bast. In
the cars that have arrived there have
been only ten keel plates out of the
sixteen needed for a ship, so that
construction of the ehlpa cannot be
started yet a quantity of the steel
plates are already unloaded and in
the racks.

WUI Orerhanl EStevan
The lighthouse tender Bstevao Isnow in port and will be pulled «iit

and dverhauled before she goes out
again. Her crew were still with her
yesterday.

Afrlan fleau TbsvsBay
The O.8.K. steamer Africa Maru

will bo at WlUlam Head at noon on
Thursday aeoordlng to the latest
wlrslesa roporta

SimRISE AND SUNSET
j

Tbe lion' and the ftooaa

At times Providence adopts a clever
method of emphasising the value of
things humanly d«^>ised. No human
conveyance can travel faster than ah
airplane, and none much slower than
a tramp steamer, but the latter is

made to come along and complete the
final leg of a traasatlatttio filght.

—

Springfield Union.
\
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To the Soldiers of Canada
Canadian soldiers present a solid

front to the wild and heedless clamor
for overthrow of majority institutions.

It is only another evidence of the de-
fence of nome and country.. The sol-

diers went immeasurable lengths on
the battlefield; the slackers betrayed
them at home. Good cltiseHb take
arms for their oountry. Having de-
fended it they return to find it men-
aced anew; and not by an exterior
danger, but by an interior one; in-

spired .by the very Inen who would
not defend it. The attitude Of the
Canadian soldiers, while reassuring
and deserving of the greatest praise
and the gratitude of the government
is, nevertheless, not astonishing.
What amassment mtist have been
theirs to find themselves invited to
participate in tearing down the- very
institutions they had only just left off

defending with their blood. The
summons to destruction came from
those who had least call upon the
sympathies of cttlsen-soldlera It

came from thoee who were content
to be defended Instead of defending;
who sat eonspiring at hone to over-
throw the very peace for which those
they now hailed as comrade fought so
bard to preserve. It Is unthinkable.
The laurel wreath of true heroism
tor the patriotic Canadians! They

WE REQUIRE
AT ONCE
$8,000 .

1923 TicteiT Loan
Paying highest prevail-

ing prices, with imme-
diate settlement. ^

BOND DEPT.

BrHMi ANMriean
Bond Corporatton

lit m9mB%,

fire far aatbing ,oi|Mhea oc oo«atnr
msaaa ta tlbeaa tat aM tfcla« vkather
ft ba plaaging throagll sbelMre In
Plaadars or In standing flna far na-
tional ideaki at home. It ia aao and
the same thing. T)m good eltlpaa can
ba depended upon. The Oanadtsns
hars daaaonatralod that they ara not
merely loyal i^ spots But that they
will gcr to the front for their oountry;
any front, any time.—Chleago Tri-
bune.

Men of Trath
The German Colonial Assoclatl<m's

denial of acts abou^ German colonial
administration so well and widely
eaiabUshed that onllglitend Germans
rarely attempt their denial. Is on a
par, with Broekdorff-Rantsau'e denial
of Germany's responsibility for the
war. It is another illustration of the
workings of that fearful and wonder-
ful thing, German psycholog)'. Prob-
ably It )Mui no other value than to
show interseted obiwrvers how impos-
sible it la to aoeapt at par German
.statements or German reasoning with
respect to any provision or detail of
the pending peace treaty, "^e Cier-
man ideas of truth and justice and
fair plajAare apparently as wierd and
confuaed today as they >vere in the
days when the German chancellor an-
nounced that German necessity knows
no law and the German soldiers and
sailors exploited that doctrine to the
utmost by land and sea.—Nbw Or-
leans Picayune.— »

Trials Not This Week
Owing to the Vancouver strike de-

laying needed p...ts the first trial trip
of the wooden steamers being built
b;- the Foundation Company will not
be held this week as intended. ^

WmTESTARUNE
VrLxMa K«« ... ••••• xnHM IvUl
4C,SM Tona, . . .* Ja|j l7ih
NEW YORK4JVCRPOOL

LaplBad. .June 21 Adrialk. .July H
Jn^ 1 Upland...Jo^ 26

Celtic. .Mr S Itic. .Aug. .•
For r«serv»t|ona ana tIekeUi apply to

local >fnta or^come»iijr'> ofnog. A . B. Dl*-
e«T, •!» Becoee avfc. assiHa WsiS. Ptftlft
Main ]II.

UimSleuulupGt.ifB.(L,Lti
SJw VBITUItB

garf Xalet, Price Rupert. BfcM
nad MasslUver Osnnsrtae

Blsers lalec^eean Pallai

Ocean rails. Bwaason Bay. Prlnoe
Rupert. Anyoa Route

Other palate on applleatloa. AQ
•alUngs from Vaaeouver direot.da MaGRlGpll. Afs.1

I- Belmpat House. BamboMt Street
TeUphone lt|||

REKDr-THIRD ilOIHTiOH

tl

FOR SALE
MfM-K<NMMd falty oddH^Awrta oa farawood load. «1U garac«t «»

cement basemaat, faraace, CIrintman's room and alore rooai. Akout

lU yean tfo tfcto proyaHar cost arer |d,SOQ.OO to MM. and dould

not be replaced todajr for very amch ta axceae d tW»^ amoaot.

Price, #4,000.00—oae-lietf cash and balance on mortgafc at 6%;

or MX CASH <.
f»,i«*^©

rive-Roomed Bfouae on Plaewood Avenue, Foul vJM'trt**- TW»
houae ba* Juat been reaovate^ frlce »••.»••. .•••••BB^

Colonial Trust Company
««•! "^—-- »— -- Vta*a«4». B. C Fliaaa TM1221 Daaghs S^rool. Vlstoria, •. C
Wb Ans Open ta PwcWaa a LissiM AsaMwt af Vfclary

Caiiadiaii Goyemment, Munidp

and Corporation Bonds
^ Direct wires to ^11 Principal Exchanges

"-
, , k-i

Berdidc Brothera A Brdtt, Ltd.
Stock and Bobd Brokers

37S437U <ao BmviMmi 3li«Ml

wa^

Cofleetiora For Business Houses
The Mtiiftctonr Mnrfee whidi Th«

MerehftnteBaaknnd0ratoBuBina«s%UMS,
in tho matter of coUceting NotM,; Drafts

and other financial X»ap«n is dua to tiia

numberandBtrategicWMtion ofitsbFanehei
tfarottgfaoutCanada^ and the «ffici«)tlyttMa
In force.

Special attention it given to eotleetioni

;

retams are promptly made and credited]

loiaes are often prevented by the ewe aad
thoroughnesa with which we do thia part

«|oi»wori(.

TH€
Head OfRaa: Monlreak OIT
VICTOIUA BRANCH,
OAK BAY BRANCH,

IglaMlahad 1Sa4»

£. W. McMULLBN. Manager,
• Bt CLARKBt BiHiagafa

ii

Hotel Stewart
^MV flfeML ^mI ^I iMlB

ns
Reiee fMna

\^ mfjA^
9t.BO Day

tsanr.

1 Keep a Dry Boat
A {ood bilge pump will soon make her dry, and a proper

application of caulking^ cotton and marine flue will keep

her sov '
.

. . ,

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
1202 WlMff Street Vielevia, B* C*

i

WdciMile Home
by the

Victoria
Toiha

/CoeifbrUble dsdiltlaa for chaeUag
kMa. aMttef frteiMK rOdlag, vfH-
tag. batklag. ale, ara at jroar dla>
poaal St the

**¥" Buildin
OOt. TIBW ft tLANMAID

9a MoaUiy
* frtvUegat mat

'M

•mmmm^
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uncement
CHANGE OF NAME

THE BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY, with offices

In Vancouver and Victoria, by resolutions of the shareholders and

confirmation by the Court, have changed the name of the Com-
pany to that of the ,,

.
/

British American Bond

Corporation, linuted

aittt have received from the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies new
certificate of incorporation. The Company has for thtf past year

conducted a department dealing in Government, Municipal and

Corppration Bonds, and with the rapid growth of this business the

Direaors decided some time ago to delete their trust powers, mak-

ing the dealings in securities the principal business of the Company.

Under the new name the Company will continue its insurance

business, representing the following Companies: Phoenix of Hart-

ford; Alliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia; Imperial Un-
derwriters of Toronto; Insurance Company of North America;

Equitable Fire & Marine; atid the Railway Passengers.

, '>yi

British Ameikan Bond CoqNMra^

723 Fort StffMl

UMTTED
AimiUR E HAYNES,
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Departments Reached by the Broad

Street Entrance
•UlNffLOOR

JUmT* ia4 l»yir dfttliUii 104 Pamtoktafff. Trvok m4 StHtCfSMi
Pboat atM.

f riUM* PLOOK
Ckwka* SvHit Ommm, Uodciiiklrty. Loof lUmoaw, Porck tM
Mch DrMMt, Maslbl QNMt«,-Wlll»« Ootiac Skirts. Concta.

PhoM, ti94.
^

SBCONO PLOOK <«

MOlkMiSr. . Pkon* S441.

THIKD PLOOR
e«4sUa4^ BcMlai, BetfmMB PMhiltart aMi AatlquM

PkaM'43M.
POURTM PUXM

Dtolaf Roooi, Drtvlaf Romb, tikriry m4 Kltdica Pnroltart.
PlK>W4St«.

rirTH PLOOR. • StovM Md RangM.

DAVIDSPENCER,LTD.
Stor* Hours: 9 s.iik to 6 p.aB. W<dti«94S]r, t p.ss.

8«tv4a)r, 9
^ 3P =z:

WeAreShowingaVeryCom-
plete Assortment of Silver-

ware, Including 1847 Rogers
and Community, in Our
Basement Salesroom

/

—

' \
Departments in New Building, Douglas

and View Entrance
SASEMCNT Phons «SsS

Hirdvart, Books sa4 Ststtoncry. Men's snd BopS* Skoss^
C«n4p. Mastc Pkoac «S3a.

^ MAIN PLOOR
Saks, Dress Goods. Staples, Hostcry. dores, Neekwetr aad
Rtkkoos. Patterns, Dmfs. Pkoae 3tS3. Drag DtpkriflMal.

Pkooe «t9S A:i. , .

PIRST PCOOR
tiite** sad CklMrcB's Skoes. Waists, Ladles* Mastin Uoderwear,
Sflk Uaderwcar. Kalt Underwear, Skort SUk KImoaos. Infaatr
W«ar, Aprons, ntckcn Dresses, all kinds of CkUdiea't. Wear.

Pkone toio. ^ ^.1

SECOND PLOOR
Carpets and Draperies. Pkoae 1344.

^

<\

Ladies' Knit Drawers and Vests

Good Quality and Moderately

^ Phcfed
iFine Knit Cdtton Drawers ; extra quality and fine rib.

Made with looAe or* tight, knee and liace trimmed;

open or closed styles. Sizes 36 to. 38, 85c. Sizes 40

and 42, $1.00.

Ladies' Ziihtnerknit Drawer's, niade from fine cotton

;

open or closed styles; 'loose and tight knee, and very
neatly lace trimmed. In- sifiJ^es 36, 38 art<f 40, $1.00.

Vests to match the drawers, made with **V"-neck,

long or elbow sleeves and buttoned fronts. These are
of the best quality, and special vahie at, each, $1.00.

An extra fine quality Vest, with low heck and short
sleeves, and low neck and lace fronts. These repre-
sent an exceptionally good value, at, each,*$1.25.

-.
. . —Kait Underwear, 1st Ftoor, Douglas

Stylish Hats, Trimmed Ready to Put on
Some of the Season's Best, Selling \^

Today and Tomorrow at $7.50
—This special in Millinery offers you

a choice from a large assortment of

pretty stylop, all trimmed in the taste-

ful manner, peculiar to our Millinery

Department. Make up your mind to

come while the assortment is at it's

best, for if you want a fashionable

Hat at a bargain price, it is here.

^^
a

White Pique and Rep Dre^s for

Children
7^^t7Tr,.j^-

.White Pique Dresses, made •with Dutch neck, elbow sleeves.

a 3-inch belt and two pockets. The sleeves, neck and belt

are scalloped add the .dress i^i^^ejy embroidered in front and
finished with a tvo-inch hem. Sizes to lit 5, 6 and 7 years
only. Special, $275.

White Rep Dresses with Dutch^necks, scalloped round neck?,
sleeves, and bottom. TJiey are finished with a three-inch belt

and pearl buttons down the front. This is a rdal pretty style

:

in sizes to fit the ages of 2 to 6 years. SpcciaK $275. <

White Rep Dresseii, made with turn-down collar arid fitted

with'b^h. The sleieves, belt; collar and bottom of dress arc
scalloped. Sizes 2, 5, 6 and 7 years. Special value at $2.5a

(—Cklldren's, 1st Floor .Douglas

Coat Style Sweaters for Women
A Quality Garment at $11,75

—They are made from pure wool, in colors of rose,

purple, paddy, peacock, saxe, navy and black. They
haye square, convertible collars and are finished with
side pockets and sash girdle. If you want a Sweater
of Quality call and inspect these.

, ^ —1st Floor, Douflas

Some Practical Styles in Children's
Rompers at Attractive Prices

Rompers in White Twill, edged j-ound the neck, sleeves and
belt with pale blue or pirik, giving a neat finish to the gar-
ment. The material will wear and wash well, and you will
fin<^ the Rompers « profhable purchase at, each, soc.

White Pique Rpmper Suits, niade with sailor collar, 3-inch
belt and two pockets over the belt This is a real neat model x"

to fit the ajg;ed of frdm 2 to 4 yevs, at $1.25.

Another Romper Stiit in -wliitc is trimmed with striped ging-
ham, in pink or blue around the heck, sleeves, belt and bot-
tom of suit. Thiey'are made to fit the ages of 2 to 4 years at,
a Suit, $1.25.

Colored Rompers in tan, tan trimmed witli white, and tat*

trimmed*with pate blue, and pale blue trimmed with white.
They a^e taced in front and have looae knee. Sizes 2 ta 4
years. SpeciaW^ 85c.

Colored Crepe Rompers in blue, light and dark pink and rose.
The fronts are nicely smocked and the quality of the material
makes them easy to wash and launder. Sizes i to 3 years,
priced at $1.35 and $1.50.

—Ckiidren's, 1st Floor, Douglas

Envelope Combinations of Mercer-
ized Mulle at $1.90

—At this price these represent one of the best values
3rou ha^e rtlet With. They arc made of mercerized
mull, in shades of white and pale pirik, and arc trim-
med with embroidered organdie in white and pale
blue. Sec them in the Whitcwear Department.

^
—iJt Floor, Douglas

Dainty Short Dresses for Infants
at $1:00

These are pretiyrflttlc Dresses, made from white
voile, with dainty yokes,>nd finished witfi hemstitch-
ing and embroidery. Very special at, each, $1,00.

—4afaBis*, is( PkMr, DMglis

Outing and Sports' Hats, Real Pretty
-vStyles That Are New at $4. 50 and $5.00
—What an opportunity to get a quality, fashionable Outing IJat at a low price.
Yqu have all the picnics and boating pleasures of the Summer ahead of you, so take
advantage of this special and get a Hat suitable* for these occasions, while the
prices are low.

^

-MiUlnery. 2nd Woor, Broad

Fashionable White Footwearfbr
* Women Selling at Special

j( ? Prices This Forenoon ^
* ' '

.

• J.

.V Pumps and' Oxfords in white canvas, representing
the most fashionable models. These are qualities

which have been well proven and will give a maxi-
mum lengtl\ of wear. You will find them easy fitting

and neat. They will be sold during this forenoon at,

a pair, $1.95.

White Canvas Lace Boots for Women. These, too,
are in the latest fashionable models, with leather
soles and either high. or low heels. They are one of
the best values oflFered in Canvas Boots, at $2.95.

Wbite Reinskin Lace Boots for Women. This is one
of the best Summer lines offered at the price, which
is moderate when the quality is considered. They
are shown in fashionable models, easy fitting and
long wearing. Selling this forenoon at, a pair, $4.95.

!••

% V
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Select Your First of July Picnic Dres§
From This Large Moderately Priced

Assortment of Wash Goods '

—Many of our customers have remarked on the pleasure it gave them to do their
shopping in our Wash Goods Section, because of the large assortment oflfered in
designs and qualities. When you are told that the stocks carried in this section, arc
as large as those carried by stores in cities four times as large as Victoria you will
realize that we have everything you can desire in the way of Wash Fabrics.
Hermitage Suitings, inexpensive for skirts Japanese Colored Crepes in all the desirable
and suits; in many .stilish designs in stripes
and spots; j6 inches wide. Sellingat, a yard,
50c.

Tennis Drill. A material of extraordinary
worth in the making of middy "waists and
skirts. Very fine weave; 31 inches wide, at,

a yard, 55c.

Plaid Zephyrs, in large plaid designs^ two and
three tone colors; 32 inches wide. Excellent
for dresses at, a yard, $1.00.

Indian 'Head Suitings for skirts and middies
at, a yard, 38c and 50c.

White Piques in fine Smd wide cord stripes ..tj

a yard, 50c and 75c.

colors. This fabric is becoming more poJ>ular
every day because of it's hard-wearing qual-
ities and the many uses it may be put to. It
is 31 inches wide, and our selling price is 45c
a yarcT

Plain Colored Voiles; 39 inches wide; in the
following pretty shades: Pink, blue, rose,
navy, yellow, mauve, grey, green maize and
black. It is made in fine weaves, the correct
weight for dresses at, a yard, 65c.

Palm Beach Cloths and Suitings for dresses
and suits in all this season's shades, selling
at 60c, 85c and $ixx> a yard.

—Staples, 1st Ftoor, Douglas

A New Shipment of Hairline Cream
Suitings Has Just Been Received

—Thesp are fabrics now in great demand, and we have been fortunate in securing
this shipment, which will allow you to make an exceptionally pleasing choice.
Cream Serge of fine quality ; 50 inches wide, with black stripes, and very moder-
ately priced at, a yard, $2.50. ,

Cream Serge; 56 inches, wide ; in heavy, yet fine quality. It has black stripes, and
is considered a most desirable material for suits, coats and separate skirts. Sellinc-
at, a yard, $4.50. • • -

Cream Gaberdine; 52 inches wide; with blue and black stripes. This is a* fine
quality material, and will make a particularly smart garment at, a yard, $3.00.
Cream Serge; 60 inches wide. This is extra fine quality for smart wear, and wi'l
make up well, It has black and blue stripes, and is really one of the smartest look-
ing fabrics shbwn this Summer. You require but a few yards of this wide ma-
terial for a suit, coat or skirt. Selling at, a yard, $6.75. —press Goods, Main Ptoor, Oougias

Chamois
Skins

Chamois Skins have been

so scarce and high in price

for the past 2 or 3 years

that we have had to limit

our stock, but we have
now obtained a shipment

of high grade skins which
we can Sell at much lower

prices, 45c, 65c, 85c, $1.25,

$1.35, $1.75, $2.25.

Also a special Automobile
Cleaner, composed of sev-

eral pieces of Chamois
Skins attached ,tb a hand
strap known as the Handy
Rub, 50c each.

—Omfs, Ooutlu St., Main Floor

"Pro-Lino" and "Gold Seal"
Congoleum, Selling at 95c

a Yard This Morning
—This isr one of the best Wednesday Morning Specials we
have* yet offered in floor coverings. There are 12 designs to
select from; the patterns and cokirings arc excellent while
the range includes those suitable for every room in the house.
Come Atrly this ifiorning while the range is at the best.

"Gold Seal" Congoleum
9 feet Wide at $1.00

dYard
—Thia width will allow you to cover many rooms without a
join. There are sdme aplendsd carpet and matting designs iu

this width. These arc specials that will save yon money.
Shop early today if you would have a full choke.

—Carpets, Sod Floor, Dovflas

Special in Boys' Mesh ShirtS 'arid

Drawers, 55c tx> 75c a Gatfmeht;
' This Morning :*^.

i

These are for warm weather wear. The drawers arc
made knee length and the shirts with sl^ort . sleeves.
The sizes are from 24-inch to 32-incfl' chest, and
priced according to sizfc at, each, 55c to,7^,"i:* r*^,

Boys' Natural Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers ;tticc
light weight garments and very comfortable to wear.
The shirts have short sleeves, thie drawers are knee
length.^ The prices range from 55c to 75c, according
to size.* ;>.K-.^_-„

, \'-";, -•''..» .~^>' /''.
,'".•»'•'<''' li*|—'iMen'i Purnlshitifs, Main Ftoor Brosi

•.tv.'^

440 Feet of 34. Inch Corpjgated Gar-
den Hose, Selling This Morning
'^^^^^^ 19c a Foot V .

—Wfthout a 4loubt this is one of the best values offered in
this quality Hose. The weight of this Hose is sufficient guar-
antee for it's durability. 50 feet of this Hose will cost you
very jittlfc, if any, more than an inferior grade of Hose would
amount at the regular prices, therefore you should come early
this morning and secure the Hose you nefed from this 45g
feet. No couplings anrsupplied at thjn price. / i—Hardware Depi., Basement, Douffii

•^r

Specials in Screen Doors and Window
• - Screens This Morning

For this morning's selling we are offer-

ing one of our best Scren Doors at a
special price. This is a well mad^ door,
reinforced and fitted with a well -voven
quality netting. The size range is 2 ft. (^

in. by 6 ft. 6 in., 2 ft. 8 in. by 6 ft. 8 in

,

2 ft. lo in. bv 6 ft. 10 in., 3 ft by 7 ft, at
prices according to size, $2.55 and |2'50>\
Fittings, 25c extra. \> ' ; V ,;

—Ask for Door No. 32. .

' *

Window Screens, well made and covered
with good grade netting. These arc
choice values. Don't miss them this
morning. Following are sizes and
prices: '^ ^

Screens, 22 ins. high and 44 ins. long! Regular 80c' for 55c
Screens, 2Z ins. high and 36 ins. long. Regular 75c for 50c.

Screens, 2z ins. high and 54 ins. long. Regular 85c for 60c.—Hardware Dept., Basement, poaglu

The Books the Boys Love—The Tom
, ^x Swift Series, 60c Each

Tom Swift and His Motor Tom Swift and Hi» Air'
Cycle; Or Fun and Adviwi- Glider; Or Seeking the Plat-
ture on the Road. Inum Trbisure.

Tom Swift and His Motor f-,— <s,y.,\u • r^^t;*,:*.,. r»«

Ca^lU>?^
''"' ""''*'' "' "-''" I Sart^'krca^'C'Ai'.h'^:

Tom Swift and His Airship; !C^ ^wift and His WJrard

Or the Stirring Cruise of the V,*"^' xSl.,% f^*^*
"^^

Red Ckwid.
^^^^Ti% PIctiire Ta^ng.

Tom Swift and His Electric "^^^ Swift and Hla Great

Runabout; Or the Speediest Searchlight; Or On the Bor-

Car on the Road. ««*" f«»" ^Vle Sam.

Tom Swift and His Wireles-t .Torn Swift and Hfi Giant
Message; Or the Castaways Cannon; Or The Longest
ii Earthquake Island. Shots on Record.

Tom Swift Among the Dia- Tom Swift and His Photo
' mond Makers; Or The Secret Telephone; Or The Picture

of Phantom Mountain. That Saved a Fortune.

Tom Swift in the Caves of Tom Swift and His Aerial
Ice; Or The Wreck of the' Warship; Or The Naval Tet-
Airship., ror of the Seas.

. Tom Swift and His Sky Tom Swift and His Big.Ttrn-
Raeer; Or The Quickest nel; Or The Hidden City of
Flight on R^ord." the Andes.

Tom Swih and His rject];ic Tom Swift in the Land of

Rifle ; Or Daring Adventure* Wonders ; Or The Search for

in £lephant Land. the Idol of Gold.

Tom Swift in the CHy of Tom Swift and Hb War
%Gold; Or Marvelout Adven- Tank; Or Doing His pit for

tores Underground. Undc Sam.

.>
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